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THREE NATIONALISTS lATHLETIG GLUB 
ONLYTOLEAVEPARTY

ON SCHOOL QUESTION

Sir James Approves 
Of Tax Reform, But 

Will Not Act Hastily

\

WILLI TO POST
Idea is Put Forward to Erect 
Up-to-Date Clubhouse on 

Old Lacrosse 
Grounds.

Moving Picture Men See Cabi
net in Session, Governor’s 
Party on Skates and Press 

Gallery Making “Copy"

o
Big Deputation Receive» S£S. *“

Encouraging Hearing "slT.T.T.'î^tS.'vKî'una

From Ontario Cabinet

__ I_______i.'___ai____ /- position requires a good deal of care,
OTTAWA, March 2.—(Special)—Fu. investigating VOIH- ** method» adopted to

ture generations will witness the Bor- miltinn %tao»tl»<1 ~ * know that aden cabinet at work in the privy coun- ItllMlOII ^UggCStCQ. 5uLerhi,^W affect one commu-
cll chamber. It will be I a real cinema- „w v . . . knrL ,J“®r ^han another. But we
tograph picture showing the leaders ,w„, a8k 0,41 municipalities shall at that the matter must bfe dealt
oftite^ation taking sweet counsel to- 1f%£

>ere &bUT WSïïSSJS UtVfb.? tSlffi' would be

privy council chamber before^. fulL-iunder*th^ raw m^ngântnt tha/lndUs* OuTrrero of “he <H*«Htim^ades
cabinet with their machines, and they ! tries will be going to the ai,<J Labor Council. trades
came away pleased at thé good tin- the conditions hem ” ** 'There is a spectre of poverty In every
pression, which will be shown to sev- This was the omit nf th« 1, community, no matter how prosperous itenty millions of people daily thrpout advanc£“ y Stewart Lvon ofTZn la ^ent^the
the world when they are ready. jwho was the flm sDeaker at th°h,' thereto,? e.?denc»e’ , .

The pictures are part of a scheme meeting In the parliament build8 an/raise tliè greaUr na h* lr^Provemente 
by the Vitograph Company to write a Inga. Saturday afternoon when bun'- I 1aM " * P*rt °{/ht revenue WASHIVOTnv xr „
cinematograph Picture history of_ Can- dreds of tax reform advocates netted Workingman Bear, Burden. AS™NGT0N- Mtirtb 2.—(Spe-

L^f da1'8 J]LJ!?f!?Uea Cartler lon 8,r James Whitney and his'cabinet. ! TJaInes SImP*°n spoke on behalf of the 13 ^at Theodore Roosevelt la 
up to the present premier. j Mayor Hopewell of Ottawa spoke Trades and Labor Council, representing now an onen end .

And royalty will figure In the picture, briefly and Outlined the proposUlonTor ^”0 working men. “We claim thaMraa® fo_ e,VCW*d candidate
The picture men by royal permission |the adjustment of taxation. The mayor 2Slk>c„ln taxation wiu be the means of ror the presidency Is the tolr fact 
attended the skating party to-day at explained that a man might hold land t,be„peoSle on thu very hues- which during th„ u ",
government house and caught the duke In a town or city, and yet hot Uve there '■ ÎÎÏÏ' vTLt,Tee.i,ns 8 ?Fon* tbat ,n dtte* , . °f th® pa*t week ha# agi-
moving about, the duchess receiving The Increased value of the land would b£?r ^tbe burdën ..worklne peop,e have to Republicans and Democrats
her guest, and pretty Prlncees “Patr’; benefit him and yet the muhldpallty Sir James WWtney said he was amused eJlke' That Roosevelt would a,
gracefully figuring on the Ice with a got absolutely no benefit from It. both at the importance of the e“JeS a^d cent the would 4c-
crowd of Ottawa’s beet and brightest. • X don t dispute ybur contention,” In- the divergence of views on this question ^ “*e nom na^*on ’were It tendered 

The premier In his sumptuous prl- terrupted Sir James,*“but I think he «Wj» opinion had not yet crystalled, to him toy acclamation was
vate-office wae caught In the act of ought to divide up with the commun- -M th, public interest will be better sert-: doülbterf. ! *****
writing letters and dlfctatlnfr to hi»1W. (Applause.) ■ ed by corning with different suggestions that he coveted tnotiter »
private secretary, all for future Cana- "That's Just It," replied Mgyor Hope- one ioU term ln the White House was mor*
;X‘° OVCT “ '*• *“* ■ -« « *JR 3ia”uiww£;"s«. ». I,..

Speaker Landry in .the senate posed butJ°hnBrlght said It was no ha^d ‘to^et^^Slons Q^optidan frSi clear*cut statement .that he Is In the
clad In his crimson robe, while Speaker ^‘«ue to give back to ' a community individuals. I talked to friend an<i f“ fight for the nomination and will
Sproule, preceded by the sergeant-at- what had already been stolen from It." , but could get no comment or criticism on ,v - , atlon eod wl]1 et*T
arms, represented the walk from his , ïa*d Sir James. the subject, showing that the Idea had ln the flght until the count hae awak-
prlvate apartments to the green cham- ' “The.greater portion of those people ’ ?°*„jr8t crystalfzed. This is a good, ened enthusiasm among his
ber. And the ex-premier was not for- ln anV community qualified to vote is 5îl?W î^î* . ?/ affairs, and among hts friends
gotten. He smiled o’er again his famous 5®*-Ws one or two • owners of high ^l8 ™a Controller Hocken should and supporters, and hae carried ooa* 
smile and walked down parliament hill, , buildings." " WJv etroul* we sternatlon to the ranks of ■>«. — - _vall for the benefit of future statesmen, ! Sir James asked If the proposition «r^Te «i^^we to c^f^haï oppoi him ***
who will want to know how It was done laa» to have this new arrangement ap- wJlTe loLTng stored for ld^st^d a?e “l
In the, year of grace 1812.7 The press MM to cities, towns, townships, vll- yet unable to grapple thingTat home. Th« real 
gallery "boys’ are also Included and ! "8*6, etc. r We are quite able to eotlve
room eight, with Its dozens ot type- Munlclpelftlee Know Best problème.” (Hear! Hear!),
writers, roll-topped desks, voluminous Mayor Hopewell replied that he One of the delegatee. Interrupted to
blue books and diligent inhabitants per- oted the plan, because lie Jmd ooSa «ay tlhat the condition» .were practically u„.,r .h. .«jw u,. n,„„ .-‘Æ r*2l.r*J3

£$mafcis "‘tr !?ÎZv. fJ4,M viD,jrerk Out. I don’t Solve Problem Here,
fvîrm UT.Jl1}?' morae2.t .that re- ‘‘That doeen't change the situation,
form in taxation would be a cure-all We should not have to go eteen*ere to

. e\«y human ill, but I de think get Ideas. We Should solve our proh
ibât everybody „ admit*-- that some If™ *a our own panttcuiiar way. Why
change In the method of taxation 1* not txtend the taxation reform to school
neeeéâ.” section, as well as townnihtps, towns,

Controller Church eald the* r^™t etc.T What would lieppen, then, withBaÆ of BuS a£d m«^ Æ [2^,to the hc>nd'' ete ” toat have been
nSlî1 V etn/rKl0T'ttf^llLE”«laa<J' 0*r- “Theee thing* imwt be discussed and 

! ”Lap^,aBd Tbp United States were con- harrowed out and decided upon. You 
vineed that taxes on Income. Improve- are Interested, I suppose, In knowing 
-mente, efc., should be on a lower rate wtoat attitude thle 

.. .than land. 'Bom,, tax Should be mit on tay reform. We 
TAMPA, Fla., March -.—Declaring he | on unimproved land. We Shouldn’t aak -will likely be approved of. whatever It

lost or had been robbed of $104,000 which j this government to adopt am ls- We won’t do anything hastily.”
be had drawn from a bank in Savannah, sures for reform but there ehL.MWe Sir James thought that the munlclpa':
Mo.. J. E. Feseman, said to be a prom- i an Investigation’ made to — ° law. asseennent law and others should
inent merchant of that place! was measur« roud be «dr,nted ?oameD*fd Wiener than once In found here to-day dazed and apparent- ^me nwrogarv Pt7*1 7 If caaaree to° r”utih cor>-
ly unable to recall what had ^pr-----*1 n^“gar> rpform*~ ^low the fua(on.
to Him. He says he started from hts 
home to go to Hot Springs, Ark,, and 
that he fell or was slugged In Kansas 

I City and that he knows nothing of what 
j happened since that time.

Lamarche, Sevigny and Guilbeault Represent Counties 
Which Are Hotbeds of Clericalism and Will Vote for 

, Conscience Rather Than Party—The "Alliance” is Gone 
to Smash.

This Is Causing Real Conster
nation in U, S, Political 
Circles—Might Throw Elec
tion of President lf|to House 
of Representatives—Mean
while Teddy is Lampooned,

DEMOCRATS ENJOYING 
FIGHT IN OTHER CAMP

Ü
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The Toronto Athletic Association was .
■organized a good many years ago by 

some- of the leading players and friends 
of the old Toronto Lacrosse Club. It 
had for Its first grounds what was then 
a field at the corner of Jarvis and Wel- 
leeley-st. Later on they got larger and 
better grounds In the one in Rosedale, 
and which has been -the scene of many 
a great game of lacrosse.and other con
tests. The playing of lacrosse, however, 
has gone to other quarters, but the 
Athletic Association is still there with 
this splendid field of eight acres. What 
is to be done with it, or rather what Is 
the best way of utilizing so valuable a 
foundation Is now a matter of concern 
to the gentlemen who are the surviving 
trustees of those who acquired it.

The suggestion has been made by 
some of them that the grounds ought to 
become the home of a young men’s 
athletic club, which would be absolute
ly devoted to the playing of games and 
not the witnessing of contests In an 
arena; a place where boys and young 
men In business could go to play ball, 
cricket, tennis, bowl mg and all the 
other sports that art available because 
you can play them rather than that 
they furnish a spectacle In an arena.

- To carry out such an Intention as this 
would require a large club house with 
swimming tanks and all the other ac
cessories of an Indoor club for the se
verer months of the year, and for this 
at least 8100,000 Would be required at 
the start. The problem, therefore, le 
how to draft a constitution for such a 
cltib so as to make it most useful to the 
greatest number, and how to secure 
money sufficient to erect a suitable 
club house and to secure Its endowment. 
There are gentlemen In Toronto who 
would be glad to help. It would be 
very much like the athletic club at one 
time on College-st, and the only fault of 
which was that perhaps It came too 
soon; btit now with Toronto’s popula
tion and the increased love for outdoor 
life an’d the need of healthful recrea
tion for our youth, there Is no reason 
why one of the finest clubs of this kind 
could not be Instituted In Rosedale for 
the benefit of *11 Toronto.

The Sunday World hae learned that » 
w«ll-knownvcitizen-it prepared to lead 
off with generous subscription, and 
that if the appeal le made, the rest 
ought easily to be raised.

OTTAXV A, March 2.—■(Special).—It is certain now that the Borden 
Government will have nothing to fear when the debate comes on next week 
on the Manitoba Boundaries question. The. struggles which have occurred 
between -he conflicting parties in the French-Canadian Conservative ranks 
had their culmination to-dày in a prolonged caucus headed by the French 
Conservative ministers, and. your correspondent is in the position to state 
that of the odd «twenty French Conservative members present, only three 
have decided to vote against the bill, on account of the absence of a clause 
dealing with the separate schools. The three members are Messrs. Paul 
L4m«che. (Niroiet); Sevigny, (Dorchester); and Guilbeault, (Jeliette).

The position of these three members Is unique. They represent three 
counties which are the hotbeds, of clericalism. Nicolet County is crammed 
full of religious houses, containing not only active members of the clergy, 
but those wbo have served many, yeare as -parish priests and who are now 
retired. Joliette Is in the same position and the bishop of Joliette Is one of 
the most reactionary of all the tolshope-of Quebec. <He- is,renowned for his 
many attacks against the Freemasons from his pulpit’ and warned hie hear
ers against the methods of all secret societies. Hi-s attacks at the time drew 
forth spirited rejoinders from the Protestant clergy of the' Province of 
Quebec and the fact that the -member for his district will vote against the 
government shows that the hand of the church weighs -heavily upon (him.

Lamarche Gave Pledge. ' *
Mr. Paul Lamarche, the Conservative member for Nicolet, Is one of the 

most popular French members in the house of commons. His views are of 
the broad type and at the last election he went into a county which toe had 
never visited before and in a few weeks swept it from the Laurier party tri
umphantly. He is a young lawyer, handsome, clever and a brilliant orator 
in French and In English, and his English confreres in the house under
stand h}s position. He gave a pledge at the last election that he would try 
to do something for the minority of Manitoba. He made this statement at 
a time when toe was condemning the Laurier party for the manner in which 
they had treated the minority in that province. Mr. Lamarche comes from 
* good old -Conservative family and feels very keenly -the fact that he Is 
compelled to vote against his party. But he, it is understood, that M he 
voted ’for the toilM after he had given his -pledge there would toe a short and 
sudden end to his political career. He has been deluged with letters from 
hte priestly constituents and he has can see only one way by which he can 
save the county for tols -party. It Is purely a matter of conscience with Mr. 
Lamarche and not of party. It is felt that Mr. L aim arche will gain more 
than he can lose toy taking his present stand which has worried him very 
much. j-

'
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uneasiness In both politi
cal camps Is to toe found in the fear 
that Col. Roosevelt wlM go to the poll* 
next November, whether or no he be 
the nominee of the Republican 
Party. True b* -’has said that be 
wduid support the nominee of -the 
Republican convention; ]hi» 
ment at Boston last Monday was 

most emphatic. But there is uneasi
ness nevertheless. The Pittsburg 
Gazette-Times, a etrong Republican 
paper which favors the renomlnatlon 
of the -president thus greeted the 
nouncement of the colon*!’• cemdl- 
dacy:

o-ur own r
t—-~Alliance Disappears,

The taunts of the Liberal party as to 
s an alliance between Mr. Borden *Pd 

Mr. Bouta sea-are now tor ever set at 
rest by the determined attitude taken 
by the .French members of the cabinet 
on the occasion of the visit of Mr. 'Arm
and Lavergne here last week. Sent to 
Ottawa as the accredited representative 

. of the Nationalist party, Mr. Lavergne 
at first cajoled, theit- argued, and final
ly stormed at Messrs. Pelletier, Monk 

- and Nantel. The postmaster-general 
plainly stated that he did not think It 
Justice that there should be a separate 
clause Inserted In the bill for separate 
schools.

Fuming at the attitude taken by the 
French Conservative ministers, Mr. La
vergne went back to Quebec, and - there 
delivered himself of a diatribe against 
Mr. Pelletier, and made the covert 
threat that he would bill him political
ly at the next election In Quebec Coun
ty. It Is no secret that Mr. Pelletier 
has Incurred the odium of the Nation
alist and clerical party in Quebec on 
the brave attitude he has taken. The 
same applies to Hon. Mr. Nantel. Mr. 
Monk represents a strong English 
county In Jacques Cartier, in Mon
treal, and had nothing to fear from the 
Nationalist party.

Borden Position Strong.

xT~ TT-i ■

Laval JtttÜiR to 
Asks Pelletier 

To Resign Job

eye of the clicking machine.
When the history Is complete, a spe

cial- SÜ will be sent to His Majesty 
King George, who will have Canada as 
she Is placed before him,

own

state-

Wanders Dazed 
For Days; Robbed

Of Sbo,c:Kills Children 
To Keep Them 

From Starving

QUEBEC, March. X—A good num
ber of the student* of Levai CM- 
vere'tr here sent in a petition to 
Hon. L. P. Pelletier, the poetraaeter- 
genernl, requesting him to resign 
his portfolio owing to the attitude 
*«keu by the Borden government 
the question of the Keewutiu 
schools.

*n-
government takes 

e*. I can sny.tiint It

v„ThV?IL6unc,t!n2nt Room- 

more than e month past the col.

S AS. isvrsütKi &;
*1 bla banner toed been thrown to 
-the -breeze, and -Ms form*] accep
tance -has simply ibeen to eld back“psychological mo
ment. The Gazette Times prem-
i*.*„VÜ,h8t i* hV **y «'bout hie candhlacy by the emphatic state- 
ment that to the Republican na
tional convention nominates Col. 
Roosevelt for tlhe presidency. It 

extend to Trim the same loyal 
5£Î.heaMÎy *uPt>oi’t which President 
Taft will receive to he should be 
renominated, and it expect* the 
chief supporter, : of the odlbnol to 
offer the same assurance of acquie
scence In the action of the conven
tion. even if it Is not In accordance 
with their wtahe 
answer to this

no

SALEM, Ore., March 2.—Because of 
her Inability to earn enough money to 
keep her four children from starving, 
Mrs. L. F. Jellson, 86-years old, admin
istered cyanide of potassium to each of 
them and thee, drank a dose herself. 
All flv* are deed. COAL STRIKE IS MBS. PANKHÜRSÎ 

CAUSE CHIOS COESTO PRISON
yifl

mm

THE C.PJUs NEW UNE EAST
As the situation now stands the Bor

den Government Is In a stronger peti
tion than Laurier ever held at the hey
day of hts power. With an united On
tario bn the Manitoba question, and 
the Quebec members almost to a man 
at his back when a vote will be taken 
on the question, It will be found that 
the premier .will have turned what was 
at first alleged a nasty corner In a mas
terly fashion. The opposition is 'Itself 

A split on the question,1 and Laur
ier will not be in the position to ring 
any change out of the Conservatives, 
and on a division he will be found to 
be a hopeless minority.

The next move of the Bourassa party 
Is awaited with Interest by the politic
ians of Quebec. It Is thought In some 
quarters that Laurier may snatch at 
the Nationalist straw to come back to 
power on a some future date. Both 
Bourassa and Lavergne have stated 
time and again on platforms at the last 
election that they were still Liberals 
and always would be Liberals of the 
Proper school. It may be that Lauriei* 
repentant for his misdeeds, and having

1* - •»-*- «-I »» W-tur. ,m 
Aff&in under hie wing and endeavor to adjourn on Monday out of respect to 
march to victory in hie company.
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Many Industries at a Standstill 
—Railroad, Street Railway 

and Shipping Services 
Curtailed,

• /
Leaves Agincourt and Thence South-easterly to

Whitby, Etc.
Three Leaders of Friday’s 

Window - Smashing da 
paign Get Two Months' 

Imprisonment,

m

1
L m-V IS* It «waits the!*

_ challenge.
Lampooning the Ex-President.

The New York papers, almort with
out exception opposed to Roosevelt, 
have been lampooning the ex-presi
dent beyond the limits ot decency. 
They ere caMin* him an "legrate," 
a treacherous friend, f a -dangerous 
demagog, etc.
however, will rattier strengthen then

They were the first three of the 124 r^keD Cotonel RooeeTelt O'**** <* 
women who were arrested in the course 7*ew York. Justly or unjuetly the
of the street demonstrations and who j big New York dallies are --------- --are to be arraigned at the Bow-st. po- ! " v ‘ Mines are supposed
lice court, chiefly on charges of caus- 10 “• P^ty much at tbe beck and
S,* w»f,V1 d^nege to etoree m Bond-st. call of the mdney trust and allied or-
hSS.i «•»,»«<>»•. u u ion. iik.u tin

nounced In court to-day that the total I0rK Bt*te t6an Roosevelt, tout
damage done by the - suffragettes In It muet toe remembered that In 18*8 
their stone throwing manifestations Grover Cleveland then » ri», wae estimated at 828.000. and on behalf ’ ,hen 8 ***
of the government he stated that the New >or4- wae nominated toy the

arrJv.ed when the eonsid- ; Demooratle National Convention, al- 
e ration which ha.) been hitherto shown .. x. ... , , ’
in connection with suffragette raide i tti0 lS€W 'ork sent * »o11d delegation 
co“'d n° longer be allowed. j again»*- him. “Wle love him for the

The frlenoly audience that has here- I __ i___
tofore been present-In the police court: Continued on Page S, Column 1.
fu. •uf,raktet prosecutions was absent---------------------------- ,
this morning, and Mrs. Pankhuret and a COT NOT A CAT
her companions faced public benches COT ^ CAT’
MthL»ertf,ehne.haJly,^vPled by *?“' Thru an unfortunate error In a die- 
premises hadh aufferedT'd^^ic WliS?8 patch. It was announced In last week’s 
ÏZTtnZm of the thre! lfiunday World tha‘ Miss Annie Norris
ctived ^?th aDoîaure ■ of gt CatbarIne* 8lven 250 to the
ceivea wun applause. et. Catharines General and Marine

Hospital to maintain a cat In the 
women’s ward. Of course tit should 
have been 250 for the maintenance of a 
cot The publication has gt 
parties roncerned considéra 
noya nee which we regret,

■
The next lakefront line of the Can on Fred Fisher’s farm, (north half of 

adlan Pacific Railway, between Toron- lot IS. in the same concession) at a
Point midway between Brown’s Corn
ers and Malvern. It thento and Montreal, by wajvof Whitby, 

Cobourg and Belleville to Perth, 
leave the main line east of Toronto

Vdll straight line crossing Sterling's farm 
> at at a point, between the C. P. R. main 

Agincourt station. It will run along line and the Canadian Northern; thon 
the main line for about half a mile, nearly up to the main line again to 
when it diverges to the south on the cross the Rouge Creek and once across 
McLevan farm (part of lot 22, in con- the line strikes off down south east to 
cession 8) crossing the Markham-road Whitby and onward.

on a

LONDON. March 8.—The great ports 
of the United Kingdom, oartlculerly 
those situated , in Wales from wjilch 
coal Is shipped to every part of the 
world, and the centres of the Iron land 
steel Industries have naturally been the 
flret to feel the effects of the etrike of 
over 1,000,000 ooa.1 miner* In England, 
Scotland and Wales.

Many Iron works In various districts 
wefe closed this morning and at Swan
sea and elsewhere the docks have come 
practically to a standstill. No vessels 
are arriving and the dockers and work, 
men employed In the local Industries 

_ have 'been thrown out of work Great
Yoeeg Girl Tells Shocking Story Woalk vIh„e/ 7ent t? tbe Lennox crowds O# these men gathered in the

m m • — mmm a e Hotel, 831 1 onge-st.» and there they eVreetfl disoussiTi* tfce dinovut#of a TriO FrOfll Waubashese entered and went upstair. They met ^ ■6 ai8Syute-
* a maid and asked if they might elt In Thu« there have been on dlsturto-

the parlor. They sat there and Hunter , aa«s anywhere, .a south Wales, how- 
went down and brought up a glass of ?7er’ the plibe owners are -preparing for
JranVit.'0” ^ 8aVe the »*«' and ^

ranK store, of provisions In anticipation of a
long siege.

The raUroad and street car services 
In msny cities have been still further curtailed to-day.

Only two email non-union mines Jn 
the entire country are still at work. 
One of theee la In North Wales and the 
other near Berwick on the Scottish her-

The tin plate works of Wales are 
closing down rapidly owing to the lack 
of ooal. Six hundred mills wBl be idle 
within a few days, and 40,000 men who 
are employed there will he thrown 
of work.

J«hn WtlMam* Labor member of 
parliament for the Gower division of 
Glamorganshire, South Wales, and gen- 
eral «wretary of the Amalgamated So- 
=‘*‘y 8^tb ,w»le« Colliery Workers, 
told the Welsh miner* at a meeting 
tq-day that he exprots a settlement of 
tn# «trnre to b*. reached by Thursday 
naxt on lîne» *3 Uwfactory to both the 
men an-d tihe employers.

The prices of food art r 1st ns raptd-Iy 
everywhtre.

LONDON, March 2.—Mrs. Emmeline 
Pankhuret, sir*. Tukea and Mrs Mar
shall, the three leaders of last evening’s 
window smashing campaign, were sent
enced this morning each to two months’ 
imprisonment.

Their hostility
\HON. L. P. PELLETIER

Postmaster-General, who has been 
asked by Laval students 

to resign.
Agent of Children’s Aid i 

In Jail on Serious Charge
:

t

LEGISLATURE WILL ADJOURN.

O
-

the memory of the late Hon. Edward 
Blake.Devoir Play» Borden.

One thing at least Is certain, that \- 
*lbrlng the past week the Devoir, the 
organ of Bourassa, has flayed the Bor- 

I den government right and .left for the 
L attitude, which It is about to take upon 

the Manitoba question. These attacks 
have Increased in violence during the 
Past two days, and last night the Bour
assa organ had an article contracting 

• the rights of the minority to those or 
the Hudson Bay Company on the ter
ritory recently annexed. The conclus
ion of thé editorial runs as thus: "Let 
no one deceived. The importance of 
the question Is not to be measured by 
the amount by the population residing 
ectually In Keewattn, or not even of the 

, _ number, which will live there In fifty or 
a hundred years. It Is a question of k 
knowing It the minority, which pays ) 
all Its taxes, has In our country the 
seme rights as the majority, or if there 

[ exists amongst us a race amenable to 
- Justice and mercy.”
I The bill will be taken up on Mon- ; 

day, and _the debate Is awaited with 
keen interest by all parties, and with 
calm confidence by the government.

Went, of
With Official Working Under 
Sept. leleo.

Charged with committing an impro
per aeault upon 
Woods, a ward of the Children’s Aid 
Society, working under Superintendent 
of Neglected Children Kelso, Alfred 
Hunter was araigned In police court

She says Hunter sat down beside her. 
15-year-old Katie Put hie arms around her, kissed her 

and opened an Improper conversation, 
j He then got up and went down for an
other glass of wine, which she refused 
to drink.

He then asked her if she wanted a 
room, but sjie said she did not. He 
took hold of her by the arm and pulled 
her over to a bedroom door which was

yesterday morning, and remanded A 
week without bail.

The girl’s story Is a shocking one. open, -tie held her with this arm around
her neck and again he kissed her.

A woman came out of another room 
and Hunter let the girl go. Then i 
man, the proprietor, came and asked

to her.

LONON, March 2.—On the delivery of 
the sentence by the magistrate, Mrs. 
Pankhuret declared that she intended 
to go further than heretofore, and was 
prepared to go the fullest limit In order 
to show the government that women 
were going to secure the vote.

Most of the women were committed 
for trial at the Ixmdon sessions as the j 
damage committed by each of them ex- 
ceeded 825. About thirty cases were 
dealt with to-day, the remainder being 
adjourned. «

She says that Hunter went to Wauba- 
shene to bring her to a home In 
Avenue-rd., in Toronto. They took the 
6.20 train to the city on Friday. At 
Allandale. Hunter got out and when he 
came back his breath smelled of whis
key. When they got off at Toronto, 
they took a street car and went to the 
C. P. R. Hotel in North Yonge-st. There

out r

-nan, uie proprietor, came and asked 
her what the man wanted to do to her. 
She told him that It was « man who 
was taking her 
lice weiie sent l

ven the
ble in

to a home, and the po- 
for and Hunter arrested. 

Superintendent Duncan of the Child- 
, a ren’s Aid Society Shelter In Slmcoe-st.,

they went upstairs and Hunter was said yesterday that Huntier Is not at- 
gone a few moments. tached to hie shelter, but is an agent of

They went out and Hunter said they Supt. Kelso.
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, Nalionoiisfs Not Worrying Borden Government
Only I hr-ee Will Vote Against Boundary Bill

v

f Plunger 
levators

tig access to all floors 
operation on the Rich, 
tide. Two new eleva- 
the 5th floor serre the 
street side until 

, of alterations.
com»

r Of th 
ction

elievea him to know hm 
styles, and modify then

women’s tailoring. W< 
r you should give us thj 
that you shaU be mon

than convincing aria 
t stocks and tell othen

v a
new goods, made of rieh
Ue pleating* finished with 
lat, trimmed with self, on* 
te skirt hang*
« metal buckle. 
ü*Uy Priced ..

18.5

Women
Uceable specimen ; tg «' 
fan and white. The ooj^ 
has attractive long square! 
;tonz. Front and back of- 
and beaded, with pn

t

M

nsn

In the 
grada- 

e-ocoa- 
er than 
on Is a 
at the 

1 Inches 
In the

.19

In • 
. An
.29

Sir James Whitney Gives Sympathetic Ear
To Large Depufatign Asking for Tax Reform

ANOTHER HIGH.WATER 
MARK.

70.600 le the circulation of The 
Toronto Sunday World this 
week, the highest in the history 
of the paper.

No other newspaper in On
tario, even the one cent dalliea 
can boast of figures equal to 
these.

Lust Saturday night the out
put was entirely consumed and 
at 10 o’clock newsboys were 
turned away with their money. 
The press run was Inadequate 
to the demand.

There has been a steady in
crease in the demand for The 
Sunday World. A year ago the 
circulation of The Sunaay World ■ 
was under 45,000.
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STROKE I
Opposition Cc 

irlr—How Cbv 
7 Line Up.

la____authority in 1
to drôle» says that t 
£ uttlon I»,*°ing muc 
UneB a» reciprocity dh 

ini Maritime Pro vine 
• while the most oj 
ng from the larger Oi 

■ 4g be ascertaii
0t <7 congregation»
, jg are opposed. ‘ 
e Presbyterian church i
to,' NJB.. Pine River
t Church. Kincardine. 
White Church, Caled
voter» in favor of an 
Methodist Church ,et 1

ethbridge. Alberta, 1 
* Presbyterian an 
g, tifruout the city.

Church, Acton, 
i With 46 for. Blyth 
tad 238 against, with 
■ Andrew’s Preebyti 
«et a vote of 269 ii 

i favor.
- —

TO BE EXI
M BLAKE

Will Be Priva 
Bodies Will Pass fl 

tlons of Regre

d<r hi» own
| of the late Hon. O 
i-be a Hite private an 
stentatious. Befitting 
it character, of the m 
monies wilt have tin 
re eimpUcity. Only 
family will1 attend the . 
me Will be laid in the 
It Jaime»’ Cemetery. 
m city, the legislature i 
irty will therefore no 
.ed; tho the legielatui 
sell and the Judge» 
l will probably pass n 
trt and make suitable i 
*“' -te’« death.

Ileus Lodge, K. of P„
Ç Thursday evening in 
|it Berti and Richi 
!us Lodge No. 20, 
las, had the pleasure 
me of the most noted 
rica. The occasion t 
m of a large class 
i the guests of . the e 
Brig. 8. Young of A 

e representative and 1 
lemtstry at thf. Nort 
und about 70 membtn

aux form by the Ha 
Manager Alt. Wilkes 

those 
they

»ted praise from 
I beautiful work 
tout three hundred knlg 
a banquet in the lodge 

we of the lodge conve 
îancellor Jam. O. WUeoi 
•sided, and he was sup 
i-d table by Sup. Rep. B 
Ada, OhlO; Sup. Mat. A 

n of St. Thomas; Past I 
Macdonald. Torontb; C 

mltsr, Toronto, P.G.C. H 
W; P.G.C. Jess Chapins 
id others. At the cone 
mquet. speeches and so 
is song sheet parodies oi 
alter With Bismarck,” 
ieers for Old Amicus,' n 
it hit. The address. of 
WeU ta live Toting follow 
Iff of the practical frate: 
g done in various portic 
wins domain, and the or 

[ had been founded, tti 
heir home at Bpringfi 
Mrs and orphans wh 
■ted in keeping tin 
1er, all present felt tl
• ■**« » IfllViiOgti VV l

Bstitutlon; 8060 cuboi 
800,000 members was 
’ <8 years of existence 
members in 1914, whl 
sth anniversary, wi 
i aiming at He was
• cheers and a tiger ii 
4e of thanks, moved 
Sonald and G.K.R.8. 
firs orchestra suppll 
ng the evening.

Making Men as Well i
It Is a fine business to 

Pjgre. clean, wholesome to 
•Fer to be making clean 
2J[Pectlng men and woi 
sentiment la finding exp 

■ *” nation of organizatioi 
lltlons which surroun 

add to eetabllsh 
e social relations belt 

j “Selves. The Shreddec 
•1 f may be said to be a 

<* welfare work. Wit 
^Mpve or paternalistic, 

achieved a world-w: 
w helping employes to 

, M<d intellectual stgndar 
as to enlist their frie 

gen without infringing u 
■wl right#. That the cc 

pFJreached'a most eucc< 
gtien was fully evldeii< 
gutful entertainment 1 
Mhe employes of the 61 
?Wpany In the auditors 
alia The program, of 
i2.^cte-r’ wae carried ( 
k „ an<1 included a dec 

Shredded Wheat O 
woes ' Emergency Corps, 
Pcai anff instrumental 11 
™ by the company’s 
™ several well execu 

Luncheon w 
«embers of the chafing 1 

clames. The good 
h exists between thii 

^. employes cannot fall 
•Access of their business. 
ISrge

r.'

««tume.

.... manufacturing co:
Se^hT^ed1 Whrô°tPCo

M :
—. _ Olympic Drydo
»WiFLFAST' March ! 
F2”r «teanw Olympic, 
Hfy* reported, loet a b 
I w. ^Jttl.bbopeller# while 

rivÏÏ York to Sol
‘2ra vftere to-day from 
IT ■ cono Into dr>*do

- j

sjfj

CARE OF IMBECILE CHILDREN 
RESTS WHOLLY WITH PROVINCE MACKAY 

LOCAL MOVEMENT ABANDONED || importer |

Montreal Detectives’ Fierce 
Fight With Armed Burglars

iBoys Are Safeguarded.U; »
Asked as to what had become ;

of his call for a special meet
ing of the governing board of 
the Mimico Industrial School. 
Controller J. O. McCarthy said 
to The Sunday World yëstoer- 
day that he was In a position 
to know that no one need feel 
alarm as to the Interests either 
of Supt- Ferrier, or the boys, 
or ànÿone else interested In the 
matter until the close of the in
vestigation. He said that he 
did not propose taking any fur
ther action until after Tues
day, when the commission of , 
enquiry meets again.

B-r
A «'

Five Yeggmen Discovered on Royal Bank’s 
Premises Show Fight-~Four Escape 
Snowshoes But Leave One Man Dead.

All the choicest materials 
now in stock for your new- 
Spring Suit. . 1

As a customer remarked, 
“You have the most beauti- \ 
ful assortment of woollens I 
ever saw.”

These Suits are tailored in 1 
our dis 11 net i v e “style,” 1 
which makès you look “dif
ferent” from the ordinary j 
tailored woman at reason
able prices, from

$35 Complete

:
Recognising the urgent necessity of sponsiblllty which lay with the pro- 

such a step Mayor Geary has an- vince, the scheme of establishing pro
nounced his Intention of taking up the vision for these cases at the new Jell 
matter of additional accommodation’ farm has been abandoned.

It being confidently expected the* 
the province will not delay in making 

cognizes the crying need for some In- such provision, the women's committee, 
stitution where such children may be. who had opened a subscription list for 
instantly taken In, and the care and funds to aid the city In thle undertak-* 
attention which will lead to the better- Ing has been stopped, and some five 
ment of their mental condition may be hundred dollars returned to the don- 
given. ors. Mrs. J. Fraser Macdonald 1» In re-

Following the report of Property celpt of annoymoue contributions, and 
Commissioner Harris id the Board of asks that the names of the givers be 
Control, which declared that be deem- sent to her In order that they may be 
ed .It. unwise for the city to eolit a re- returned.

»,i on
for the care Of Imbecile children with 
Hon. W. J. Hanrih. The Mayor re-

MONTREAL,, Mar. 2.—One burglar Is r offer no resistance, but when Ktrlcpat- 
dead as a result of a desperate fight rick got to within a few feet of him he 
between five yeggmen, who had tried to fired almost point blank at hie chest,

i break Into the safe of the Royal Bank’s the bullet, however, only piercing his
branch at Montreal West, and mem- coat Kirkpatrick, in stepping back
here of the vigilance committee of the tripped and fell, and before he could

• town. rise the guard had Jumped upon him
The body of the dead man was de- and had taken away his gun. snow in the bright moonlight a» they

posited In the Montreal morgue. It was While the remainder of the men were made off.
carefully examined’ by the police, but getting out of the bank J. J. Kirkpat- Volleys of shots were fired after them 
nothing that would lead to Identifies- rick came up and opened fire. The by the baffled townspeople, but not a 
tlon was discovered. yeggmen stopped in the get-away to ! bullet found a mark-In any of them.

In the pockets were 30 cartridges, a engage him and for a few moments he The burglars sent one or two defiant 
looking-glass with à girl’s photograph was a living target with bullets strik- shots back and then speeded away to
on the back, and a comte, but no papers, ing the ground ail around him. wards Lachine.

Chief Carpenter of the local detective ôther men appearing the thieves ran The burglars only secured 4 peltry 
force thinks the thieves were young at off, with both the Kirkpatricks in hot 81-66. an explosion tried only opening 
the game, as they were not supplied pursuit. The father caught up with the' first door of the vault, the inside 
with very up-to-ffate safe-blowing ap- 0ne of the runaways and the two stood door reelsting the shock.- The $1.65 
pitances. and fought out a ffûel, the chief of the wa» secured by rifling the cashier’s

Attention was drawn to the yeggmen vigilance committee finally shooting the drawer, 
by the not*» they made grinding a hole yegfrman In thé side, killing him* «• The burglars’ kit consisted of sey- 
ln the safe In whicji to place nttrogyl- Whué Kirkpatrick wa* efamhrtn* «ral chisels, a hammer and some nitre-.. 
«rine. A watchman at the Montreal the body, removing the revolver, which giyceriee. *
West station of the Canadian Pacific he _ve to hlfl ^ who had c.„-ht They were"Vorklng
Railway beard the noise, the bank’s ;hlm cltl_»n. beaan^t.. doqr of the safe when disturbed. It.;
branch only being across the street collect They were banded togethw and contained something like $3000.
?® 'J? îïlef,®Lî,h8 t despatched In different directions after

f th 1 ’ J' J* -he thieves, who had disappeared by
A Aftf,, Obl.f tT WrknatrteV th,S tllD«- Wort •»»» also Sent In to A eon et the chief, E. Kirkpatrick, Montreal to watch for the eeeatier* was the first to reach the scene. With ' ....” j ®*caPere- , 1

revolver in hand, he approached the Countryside Aroused, j
bank and called upon the guard to sur
render.
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IN CITY MAKE SUCCESS SUREIf! ■ if T

if i

Dr. Vogt Praises Self-Sacrificing Efforts of Men
delssohn Singers And Expresses Appreciation 

of Splendid Results of Tour.

! G. L MACKAYHr
I;

on the second 495 Yonge Cor. Alexandei
1 In an Interview with Dr. Vogt on his replied Dr. Vogt, ‘‘without the esprit

Way home on Friday the genial con- d* cofP» and the pride in their city
due tor declared thatW „u sb°wn by tile members of the organlz-auctor aeoiared that fre must before aU aUon. Personally I feel this very
things express hi* admiration of the much and desire to express my appre-
way the members of the choir respond- dation.” "Personal tributes/' he add-, rhau.snd. „t ,.mnu. -__ _ ....ed to the demands made upon them. ***• "to the choir from many of the foTtune^^^Many^w^iirtîS^n^v.rtV 
Many of the members, he said, had most eminent musicians resident In ar, riel?.' butdoü’t know jo^rôge
made real sacrifices to go. The ser- *New lork and Boston, were surprising Index, entitled "Next of Kin, Heirs at 
tous manner in which they approached ,n their warmth and enthusiasm.” Law,” contains authentic lists of tro
ths concerts and the earnestness of In response to a question as to how clf5îS? estate* and heirs wanted and their desire to reflect credit on the far he himself derived ^ mui£« K
rMn’tt*’ had thelr etFfct oa the final satisfaction from the performances Court of England and Ireland list. Thot> 
Dald ^to 'htT rhnrC°.mP ^t‘,en|t 01 * doctor which yielded such unmingled delight «ends of names li .book. ' Yours or y

u *• a matter to tho audiences. Dr. Vogt said that ancestor*’ names, may .b* amons them.
, 8T,e*t satisfaction to me, he con- in every composttidii of merit, that ®snJ stamp at one*’ for BadWet -786. 

o? annrôvs expre98lons =»w Wae Tevealed rô ty«| . Intematlpnej Cftdm Agency,
chotr."t,peaxan,:e, "Æ^ai1 rôrnMf 

“If'“^t satisfactory thing con- that was not In New York and tn.ere
” were the comments of was something new In New York that Memed to me tq produce a little mors 

English and German musicians settled was not In Toronto. The possibilities characteristic quality." ., *1
in New York and Boston, who exprès- are Illimitable. "It is only by study Of 
sed their sincere wish that the choir detail that 
might be heard in England and Ger
many.”
,The World asked Dr. Vogt on what 
ne relied for his success. "The artis
tic development of the choir from sea
son to season, to have consistent pro
gress, would be absolutely Impossible,”

HEIRS
! The whole of the countryside was 

then aroused and told to be on the «roll
out. '

The men could be plainly seen on the
Desperate Fight.

The yeggman made out that he would Mall and Empire: That he was a 
great Canadian is recognised by his

THE TYRANNY OF CLOTHES
^4 life qf Canada were his peers in intel

lect But it will hardly be said of him 
by even the most partial .critics that 
he bad the gifts of a popular leader.
He was not an Inspiring party Bhlef.
He had not the magnetic quality that 

Show me the great and independent man who would dare to attaches the warm personal allegiance
walk down Yonge Street in a frock coat and straw hat. Or disturb ^Twnfin tSe'timeTf hti v

the severe propriety of the scene by wearing a silk hat and a Nor- : ershlp of the Uberal party he seemed ,N«p»: A of apparent coldness, 
folk Jacket. What heroic soul would ventuft forth in the mommg TSSST£?Ï& fg- «kSISW AS

. —. in his full dress suit? marked traits of tils character. His , 1irt“1 *n *uman companionship. It
The cast iron laws of fashion oratory, in some respects unequaled, ®

, , . . was massive and cold, raithsr than b6 timid, Srtd the fact that he
are such that II the most promi- movinir — r&Uocin&tive rather than td 8eia°m revealed himself was to the
nent man in Toronto were to walk brilliant. vation'^But

oet„acrS 22* attached Ü= XÏKS5

peacock feather attached to the j,e wae- y n<>t peerless, certainly with- /*.« « y t
immaculate band of his silk hat, out a superior in his ttine or at,any v*tliCfl6[0 t0 nf3f

1 E’HmWE: Mendelssohn Choir
majesty of the law would take ndttee of the imperial privy council
him into custody as a suspicious j ".TSÏ”Sun^rf“ -’TTÏ _ _ , _ „

character. ; Mr. Blake entered political Ufo 46 years
! ago at confederation. In the house of °?‘l

i oHrown me*tie! ^h* her of compositions have ^en laid aridicLwerlstfcs6 ”e rU-Hy Tsati ne , in
tyranny of passed at once to the front rank of par- vlew ofP ^moat Cwtatot?^t the 

clothes,"’ then, that we dare not , aij!ent,ar^ duatî,rf ,tntt sta.ye.'l, th<fe choir going to Chicago to repeat the 
c. .... T1i„f- flirano-h „ , l’ je <M<* the 8ame th n series of concerts In Chicago wmen are
be out 01 fashion. 1 hat though the British hduee of commons. There to be given next year In Massey HalL 
they be obliged to deny them- i were giants In each ot those great halls Dr. Vogt Is going abroad shortly to 

in nthet wavs'-“thev must of delmte’ hut he was easily recogniz- France and Germany, and will. »t seri es in Othe^wa>S, they must, ef, ae belonging to their class. s.nd a course, also be in England. R Is not
be in fashion. j speech from him was always listened considered likely that any European

r* ;s fAr *u;s nhiect that Mob-!40 wilh admiration, even when It Zell tour will be arranged for the choir. 
.... c . short of being convincing. i The cost of $70,009 or $80,000 would notberlin s, 151 Yonge Street, have --------- jtie an obstacle in itself, but the real
arranged a wonderful display of Telegram: To the welfare of bis coun- difficulty exists In the fact that the

try, and of this city especially, he gave members of the choir are almost aU 
his lofty concern. Long Is the list of engaged In business, and It would be 

vogue this season. Commencing achievements which has earned him his Impossible for them to get away for th* 
on Tm-trls-v, the h!<r store eenrls '-ouhtry’s gratitude. The position which two months of the tour, 
on luesaay, tne Dig store senos the university of Toronto has won 1» In-------------------------------
out Its greeting to all men who large measure due to hie constant toy- YY7« O___ Y •want to see what the authority ïîffi thlV'fJtu're glner-’ W°ld0W Smashing

tive styles really are. ntlons will know of him. He was a Flits J B ’s Pocket

?

our

ml
What the Arbiters of Fashion Decree That Men 

Shall Wear the Coming Season*
■

% I
j\l !

X
faculty ot seeing things in large rela- 
tlons. grandeur of the*composs^’«P|^a.h Aftor I Cen t Thlnk of Everything,

all,” said Dr. Vogt. ■ speaking of the I And now after e raise in sugar, tw

affords an unending exhilaration.” evening. "This Is enough to drive * 
Dr. Vogt dropped an Interesting hlbt to drink.” wW drink he meant 

at this point. “Last night," he said, cur reporter did net know 
“I found myself hearing the Libera ’
Me from the point of view of the audi
ence and transporting myself back into 
the hall and working for this effect. I 
think I got more out of it than usual.
The conductor never hear* the actual 

■ choir and many get more out of the 
score than they do out of the rendering.
The mood I created in myself last night

• if:
, 1
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Every Minute Counts 
When Yon Are in Pain

Instant Relief for Indigestion and 
Stomach Troubles Afforded by a 

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet.

—Poterbero Times
si

Upset Tony's Apple Cart 
Tony, our next door neighbor,’ tJte 

iTuit man. put on roller skates recent- 
ly. He says tbty are worse than a 
"banan peel, mucha werea." . , .

—East Elgin Reformer.

f -

I
:

I
NKMIRto.:

THERE IS ONE g 
BREAD WHICH I 
SATIRES................ I

You may try many differ
ent makes but you will not 
be satisfied until you try

Lawrence’s

f1• r«
Free Trial Package,

There Is no occasion to suffer rivo 
minutes from Indigesllo'n or any similar 
stomach trouble whent DARE NOT BE OUT OF 

FASHION saaily get Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets
i- Such is the

ter

V
.styles and fabrics that will be the

The Time It Takes a Messenger to Get 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Seems 

an Age to a Sick Stomach.I
lawyer of the highest stamp, learned.

SOME RADICAL CHANGES, conscientious, principled and hostile to
_ , . all trickery and chicanery. His forensic

I here are radical changes this fame extends to the bounds of the em-
spring in both styles and weaves £>lre- Ca”ada was the scene of his most 
\ . frequent triumph',but the mother coun-of cloth, that the man who is at try knew his worth and his work, while 

all particular should not fail to ap far afield as New Zealand he was 
__. r- „ chosen as arbitrator In a case of greatget lnformed tip0 l. or centuries, importance. • • • There was a stern ANN ARBOR, Mich.. March "This 
cloth of English weaving has been simplicity, a purpose spuming pomp, is the beginning of the end.” siid Miss
the world's wear and the well- ln hl\ Il{! wj3ch /hould make it an Sylvia Pankhuret tq-day, whem In-
, At' a‘ ' • exemplar for Canadians for generations formed of the sentence imposed upon

dressed Canadian wears clothes to come. her mother. Mra Emmeline Pankhurrt,
made of English cloth, not because it is the fad of the hour, but | star. Mr Biakr^I7not a cold man. lhe suffragette demonstration
because it wears better, hangs better, and looks better. Hobberlin’s altho he was a reserved and sensitive n-M\’ mother and the others win go I And when >'our stomach is Sick and
have their permanent buying offices in Bradford England and in ^cip,^ ^
consequence the display they are making of British woollens has especially for the fundamental Liberal Bnruîh^n in his etbwk and he live Julies to properly take cares of 

beensurpassed in thiscity.. -Clothes made from these high-1 C" CanadL8e,^rrnmen^ He wea ^ fb «^uVhenTvÆ
grade imported woollens and tailored by their artistic craftsmen will j eiai autonomy, for Irish'home mto.'tô dow-»MhingFO*Iuppii^ffa BmotweWf^ ; ing6.-i Stuart’s' i»-s[.-ep»«a Tablet yen
certainly outwear and ultimately prove more economical than those P1® ™trJ>f^7Î!ch h.^ dsyoted the do»- him to arise and demand of the gov- will relieve it of 11» . hief duty and
which cost less at thé outset. But Whether you buy or not. the invi- jS55C 
tation to come and see vfhat the authoritative stvles are is extended Mr. Blake s views were of the broadest Michigan ln r.'1',">eP*ia r'l*,'st wm di-
to all. Young men especially, the college man. the m?n about town, m.no^TerAT.t 1?^! IN MEMORIA^T

. every man who cares for his personal appearance. Will find in the *rful because he hl-mself was a Pro- XrOENT—In loving memory of Sadie ach. 
lines' on display not the extreme, ridiculous styles seen in newspapers °of % ^“Stoai UZrt'Yt ^ 2”d' ^ tat! ‘ U^ou
that masquerade as the "latest fashion, but on the contrary, the -he Church of England. Wherever he a year hes gone, but still ** miss her; try then, first write v F. <A. Stuart
quiet, exclusive, distinctive, gentlemanly clothes that men of good ^ehl^^"ch^ms"t in g wK’U’yoi
breeding wear. the impression ot greatness of the R6UBa t6e * -M^ther ànd Sister. tree.

When millions are usod every year— 
end when every other man. Or woman 
that you meet will recommend .Stuart’s 
to you if you will but enquire—why 
do you continue to suffer from stom
ach trouble? What more evidence can 
you askAnd as still further proof 
you can even send und get a ram pic 
package entirely free. The sample will 
surtiy convince you.

The reasons why Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets accomplish stub results are 
very easy to understand. These tab
lets cot tU» almost the same demon is 
as the gastric juices of the stomach.

Home-Made IAnd He Will Demand Woman Suf
frage, Says Sylvia Pankhur*t, 

Who is on Leturo Tour. BREAD T
One of the English Models 

at Hobberlin’s Use it and your bread 
troubles will disappear. It 
will suit you perfectly.
€J|[f J0" *re,not » customer ef ours now,
at CphoneJ the or<lcT department

bakery, and one of my waggons 
will call with an assortment of breadthat 
is unequalled for quality or price. ■

Geo. Lawrence, Baker
Phone Coll. 321 I
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INATTENTION and 
INDIFFERENCE

to th* needs ot the skin, scalp, 
hair and complexion are often
times the cause ot touch self-re- 
crimination. Lees than half an 
twur daily devoted to the care or 
betterment of the «kin and hair 
will reward every woman who 
does it. You ask. What shall I 
do and how shall I do It?
eae-suBatnT your cube to*=£_US AND WE WILL AD
VISE YOU CANDIDLY. OON-
samNnmousLY and oont’i- 
dœimtially.

PRINCESS 
SKIN FOOD
Is one of Che Choicest unguents 
for the skin. Composed of the 
most fattening <
Otis compounds, 
nourishes the eelluftsr glands and 
tissues and restores flabby flesh 
and muscles. It removes lines 
and wrinkles; Is Ibeneflclal for 
scars and pockmarks, and It' will 
make a thin face round and 
plump. -Price, 81.60, postpaid. 
Sample and Booklet ’tr mailed 
free.

oils and alibumln- 
■It feeds and

If your face Is disfigured by 
a growth at

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
moles, warts or red veins, we can 
correct the trouble toy our reli
able and antiseptic method of 
electrolysis. Satisfaction assur
ed.

* Hlscott Dermatological 
Institute

* ss&anfcxr-

Press Tributes To 
Hon. Edward Blake
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VOTE FOR CHURCH UNION 
IS STRONG IN WEST

°r“-r f|#6.
ONCe EvtRf
YEAR* j

I

(y Exhibits and Demonstrations 
of Household Labor-Saving 
Devices Every Day Next Week

V
MO7Ï'

Principal Opposition Comes From 
Ontario—How Churches 

Line Up.

f*l
i/

s
$ F,

r r /S -It

?The Housewives’ 
Labor-Saving 

CLUB

4. N A leading authority In Presbyterian 
Church circles sail that the vote for 

/church union Is going much along the 
game lines as reciprocity did. The west
ern and Maritime Provinces being In 
favor, while the most opposition Is 
cpAlng from the larger Ontario cities. 
As far as can be ascertained the vot
ing of 37 congregations Is In favor 
while 18 are opposed.

The Presbyterian churches at Camp- 
beilton, N.B., Pine River, tnnerklp, 
Knox Church, Kincardine, Valleyfield. 
end White Church, Caledon, are re
cent voters In favor of amalgamation. 
The Methodist Church at Valleyfield Is 
unanimous.

In Lethbridge, Alberta, It Is favored 
tiy both Presbyterian and Methodist 
churches thhuout the city.

Knox Church. Acton, voted . 128 
against, With 45 for. Blythe Presbyter
ian voted 238 against, with 45 In favor, 
and St. Andrew's Presbyterian, Wing- 
ham, cast a vote of 259 In opposition, 
and 90 In favor. -

.1 Monday’s Gw 3 News of Lowered Prices on
% Carpets and Rugs t !

New floor coverings are coming in fast every daj, and 
with immense stocks already on hand it is giving us 
much concern where we will put them.
Where quantities of a pattern grow short we cat the 
prices liberally to rush thpm out of the way. For 
example :—

Brussels Carpet Worth SI.SO per Yard Reduced to SI-OS
700 yards. In green, fawn and red coloring, floral and Oriental patterns, 
borders to match, suitable for parlors, dining-rooms, dens and halls. 
Regularly $1.80 per yard. Monday at. per yard ... ... ...

Tapestry Art Squares that ware 017.80 for S13.75 
60 only, led, green and fawn colorings, floral 
and Oriental patterns, suitable for parlors, 
dining-roc ms or bedrooms; elxe 9 x 12. Rag- 

V/-~ - ulariy $:.7.60. On sale Monday

m

The wonderful success of our “Hoosier” 
Kitchen Cabinet Clubs held recently has 
led us to extend the “Club” idea to our 
other labor-saving specialties, and we 
now announce the inauguration of a 
selling plan whereby every woyian may 
secure any one or all of the five premier 
labor-savers below mentioned by merely 
paying us for each one selected

February
uy

Treasure
Range $19.75

i
.j

1.08ACKAY r.
A well proportioned range, 
equipped with all modern 
Ideas and Improvements. 
Has « holes on top, duplex 
grate, deep firebox, lS-lnch 

nickel

• »* * •* * * « ♦

PORTER 13.75tor
e choicest material ? 
stock for your nek* One Dollar Down English Axmlneter Rugs Lew Priced

26 only, heavy quality, seamless, In green, 
fawn, brown and red colorings, Oriental and 
floral patterns, some with medallion centres, 
sixes » x 12. Regularly $46. Spe
cial on Monday at ............................

PUBLIC TO BE EXCLUOEO 
FROM NUKE FUNERAL

removableoven,
plate, splendid baker. Reg
ular price $24.60. IQ YÇ 
On Monday only 3 we I O

i
uit. 1

37.50and agreement to pay us balance of purchase price in 
small weekly sums afterward.customer remarked, 

ave the most beauti- 
rtment of woollens T
^ J) *

Suits are tailored in 
t i n c t i v e “style,n 
lakes you look “<Uf. 
from the ordinary 
woman at reason- 

ces, from

$5 Complete Sf

There’ll Be a Rush for These Parlor Suites at This Price Monday
We cleared out several discontinued patterns offrantes of three-piece eultee from one of the leading factories 
etered In our own workrooms. These are noW' beady, and will be on eàle Monday morning for special selling.

Service Will Be Private—Public 
Bodies Will Pass Résolu- 

tlons of Regret,

The Club 
Plan of 
Purchasing»

recently, and had them Uphol

ds and leeee cushions. gome have been covered In English Verdure 
The regular prices range up to $14.00. Tour choice of them Monday 23 75 'I

By hie own expreseed desire, the fu
neral of the late Hon. Edward Blake 
will be quite private and absolutely 
unostentatious. Befitting the really 
great character df the man. the last 
ceremonies will iave the dignity of 
entire simplicity. 1 Only members of 
the family will attend the service. The 
remans will be laid In the family vault 
In St. Jaimes’ Cemetery.

The city, the legislature and the Law 
Society will therefore not be repre
sented; tho the legislature, the olty 
council and the Judges at Osgoode 
Kail will probably pass resolutions of 
regret and make suitable references to 
Mr. Blake's death.

Dining Room Furniturewill be absolutely free 
from any hardships, no
thing will be added to 
the regular prices be
cause of. the-easy terms, 
no interest will be charg
ed—you simply pay us 
one dollar to join the 
club, and we send home . 
at once to you a

W A

Rare chances to buy some desirable pieces at decided price reductions on Monday.

This Fine Sideboard 39.76
In selected polished golden quarter-cut oak, 
62-lnch top, containing two serpentine shaped 
cutlery, drawers, one lined, long linen drawer 
and double cupboard, heavy carved post» and 
shaped and carved claw feet, one long and two 
•mall display shelve#, fall length British bevel 

; mirror, top pediment also has oval mirror and 
1« neatly carved. Regularly $67.60. on n r 
On sale Monday for................  .......  JSU 0

522225311
_nni‘i

mrtmUF

mChina
Cabinets
$17.95

7777 muI

» MACKAY If HIHII I If FI

V *The “ Hootier ” Save» il Hu of 
Step» for Tired Feet

“Hoosier” Kitchen Cabinet a
ge Cor. Ale: SkÎL "V-w

fill •

/K, o

6 only/ in quartered 
golden oak, 38 in. wide, 
double glass doors 
and ends, containing 3 
shelves, an exceptional
ly neat design. Regu
larly worth $25.00. Spe
cial on Mon
day for

4! IV->1'FBE r
u •ft' -Caloric” Fireless Cooker aHEIRS Amleue Ledge, K. of P., Entertain.

On Thursday evening in their Castle 
Hall, at Bert! and Rlchmond-streets, 
Amicus Lodge No. 20, Knights of 
Pythias, bad the pleasure of entertain
ing one of the most noted Pythlans in 
America. The occasion was the Ini
tiation of a large class In the page 
rank, the gueete of the evening being 
Prof. Brig. 8. Toung of Ada, Ohio, Su
preme representative and late professor 
of chemistry at the Northern Univer
sity, und about 70 members of Bismarck 
Lodge, No. 31, Hamilton, Ont.

The rank of page was confirmed In 
tableaux form by the Hamilton., team, 
and Manager Alf. Wilkes received un
stinted pratee from those present for 
the beautiful work they exemplified. 
About three hundred knight» eat down 
to a banquet In the lodge room at the 
close of the lodge convention. Past 
Chancellor Jae. O. Wilson of Amicus, 
presided, and he was supported at the 
head table by Sup. Rep. Brig. 8. Toung 
of Ada, Ohio; 8up. Mat. A.. E. A. Hor
ton of St. Thomas; Past 8up. Rep. W.
C. Macdonald. Torontb; O.K.R.S. Alex 
Coulter, Toronto, P.G.C. Hubert, Brant
ford; P.O.C. Jess Chapman, Hamilton, 
and others. At the conclusion of the 
banquet, speeches and eonga followed, 
the song sheet parodies on “What’s the 
Matter With Bismarck,” and “Three 
Cheers for Old Amicus,’ making a spe
cial hit. The address of Supreme Re
presentative Toung followed, and as he 
told of the practical fraternal work be
ing done In various portions of the su
preme domain, and the orphan’s homes 
that had been founded, the 260 orphans 
In their home at Springfield, Ohio, the 
widows and orphans who were being 
assisted In keeping their homes to
gether, all present felt that It was an 
honor and a privilege to belong to such 
an Institution; 8000 subordinate lodges 
and 800,000 members was the record of 
their 48 years of existence, and one mil
lion members In 1914, which will be the 
fiftieth anniversary, was what they 
were aiming at He was greeted with 
three cheers and a tiger In carrying out 
a vote of thanks, moved by Sup. Rep. 
Macdonald and G.K.R.S. Coulter. Prof. 
Brazil’s orchestra supplied the music 
during the evening.

Making Men as Well ae Biscuits.
It is a fine business to be making a 

pure, clean, wholesome food. It Is even 
finer to be making clean-minded, self- 
respecting men and women, and this 
sentiment Is finding expression In the 
formation of organizations to Improve 
conditions which surround factory em
ployes, and to establish more whole
some social relations between employee 
themselves. The Shredded Wheat Com
pany may be said to be a pioneer In that 
kind of welfare work. Without being of
fensive or paternalistic, the company 
has achieved a world-wide reputation 
for helping employes to higher moral 
and Intellectual standards In such a 
way as to enlist their friendly co-opera-, 
tlon without Infringing upon their per
sonal rights. That the company’s work 
has reached a most successful consum
mation was fully evidenced by the de
lightful entertainment recently given 
by the employes of the Shredded Wheat 
Company In the auditorium at Niagar# 
falls. The program of a most varied i 
character, was carried out without » !1 
hitch, and Included a demonstration by 
the Shredded Wheat Company’s Red 

. Cross Emergency Corps, a number of 
vocal and Instrumental Items,and chor
uses by the company's choral society, 
and several well executed dances In : 
costume. Luncheon was served by . 
members of the chafing dish and cook
ery classes. The good understanding 
which exists between this company and 

, its employes cannot fall to add to the 
success of their business. Many of out1 
large manufacturing concerns can do 

♦much worse than copy the methods of 
the Shredded Wheat Company.

Olympic Drydocked.
BELFAST. March 2.—The White 

Star steamer Olympic, which, as be
fore reported, lost a Made from one : 
cf her propellers while on a voyage 
from New York to Southampton, ar
rived here to-day from Southampton, 
and has "one Into drydock for repairs.

■. •%
i of families wanted to eltim 
Many now living tn poverty 
it don't know-It. Our 400-pagj 
tied "Next-of Kin, HedrsM 
alne authentic diets of 
ales and heirs wanted-:
'pr In America and abroad to 
nee; also contains Cha— 
tgland and Ireland list ; 
imes in book. Yours, or 
tames may be among I 
at once for Booklet'Tiff 

ationaj Cfadm Agertpy, 
Pittsburg,, Pa.

me to prpduce a little ■
lie quality."

“ One Minute ” Mot or
----------------- , ■ .............. ■■■.Un ■ ■

Washing Machine a

— “ White ” Sewing 
Machine or a

iag&gV “ Richmond ”
MBBR Suction Cleaner

c

1 Pedestal

Tables at 27.50
*4 y17.95 . /

i¥lv' 1 Some of them were $37.50.
A choice of three designs, selected pol
ished golden quarter-cut oak, 48-lnch 
round top, 6 and 8 ft extension, heavy 
rims, divided pedestals with double lock. 
Regularly up to $37.60. All ori JA 
clearing on Monday for...... 4liwU

Worth $40Beautiful Buffets at 28.75 Ssss.
A choice of three designs, In selected golden quarter-cut oak, 48-lncb case/ 
lined cutlery drawers, one design having china cupboard on either side, 
long linen drawer, plain braes trimmings, full length British bevel- mirrors, 
neatly shaped display shelf. Regularly ranging up to $40.00 
While they last Monday at ..

9
28.75

IVr j! L. All of these popular spe- 
I ciaJties are sold exclusive- 
I ly by us. Each is the 
Ç leader in its particular 

line. Each is famous the 
continent over.

Think of Everything, 

after a raise In sugar, tea 
he on the upward rise m 
* local man sc Id yesterday 
This Is enough to drive * 
)k.’’ Wbat drink he meant, 
r did not know.

—Poterboro T1

t Tony's Apple Cart, ..
- next doer neighbor,’ the 
put on roller skates reeW» 
’* they are worse than 6 
l. mu cha worsa.”

—East Elgin Reformer.

The “Faultless” All Felt Mattress for $8.65 Mondayy For real bed comfort one must have a good felt mattress. The “Faultless,” which we are offering 
at a generously cut price Monday le a thoroughly good mattress, filled with absolutely pure cotton 
felt In layers, built not stuffed, 4.6 ft and « ft. else* only, covered In beet quality art eateen o or 
ticking. Regularly $18.00. Special on Monday for only ... ................................. . OeO v

TK» FÛentiflc Cook Stove.

\The “Hooeler” Kitchen Cabinet—A place for everything and 
everything In Its plaça Saves steps, saves time and mater
ials, and preserves an orderly kitchen.
The “Caloric” Fireless Cocker-Bakes,
•teams, stews or roasts anything that’s good 
to eat no over-doing, no scorching, porcelain- 
lined ovens, fitted with patent steam escape 
valve.
“One-minute" Motor Washer—A per
fect washing machine that needs no , 
labor, equipped with hydraullo motor, M 
Just dump in the clothes and turn on J® 
the power, and they are soon 
ready fbr the wringer.
“White” Sewing Machine — |
Rotary action, that does 
twice the sewing with half 
the usual labor, perfect <

-stitching under all coadl- I 
tlone. I
“Richmond” Suction Cleaner I 
—Enable» you to have a eanl- r 
tary, dustless home, will do 
all that any good vacuum 
cleaner can do, though It 
cost less and weighs less.

<1 I

Bedroom Furniture1

(Two remarkable values for Monday buyers. _«
m An All-Brass Bed is $13.65

iWorth $21.00
\Large flat vases, 2-Inch posta, six %-lncb fillers, with

heavy rod ends In the 
head and foot, beet j 
quality English lacquer, Sm 
absolutely warranted, X$ 
full drop extension M 
foot. Regular price fi 
$21.00. On sale Mon- n 
day for .

<

"1

ïer- I

not

, I

i;

skÆm»
-

3: =2»
il I

I i
.13.65U:« ; Dressers 17.90 III 

Reduced from $27 V
In polished surface 
mahogany, 42-lncb fafijjj

■■ case, containing 3
small drawers and 1 long drawer, plain brass trimmings, 24 x 38 
best British bevel oval mirror, supported by neatly 1 *7 Q A
shaped standards. Reg. 827. Special on Monday at .. .. 1 / ««HI

Dresser and Somnoe $31.08—Regular Price $42.00
With somnoe to match, In selected polished golden quarter-cut oak, J jffi 
46-inch top, contains one long drawer and five email drawers, extra If 
large British bevel mirror, else 30 x 36, shaped, supported by neatly n 1
turned and fluted standard»; somnoe hae drawer and cup- a e as U *
board; two pieces. Regularly $42. On Monday only ^.... d l.vu •

81
PI;if.V

Tkt "Om Minute ” Make» Fm 
of Wes* Day.

l ■
:JS

jf '• jiHHfThere Are the Best of 
Reasons for Joining
Æ3BÈÊ& This Club

Quickly

i .

s
The New Go-Carts Are Hereîe

Only a limited number 
of each of these devices 
have been bought by us 
for this club sale, and 
there is sure to be a gen
erous and early response 
to this announcement. 
We may have to with

draw the plan any day.

How any one could view the beautiful collection of Baby Carriages we are showing this year and 
away without investing—if they need a “turn-out for baby—would be hard to understand. Everyone 
ought to know that it takes but a small amount down to secure the most stylish carriage or go-cart one 

•could wish for. Just a little every week or so soon pays for it. Two special prices for Monday.

. Your Choice of 12 Design$ of Carries 
or Go-Carts at $12.75.

r go
$ Ikf

F-1 rread
r. It

■

.1Worth up to $18.80-

12 only, with reed or leather hoods, rubber tire wheels, steel springs 
assorted upholstering very latest styles for 1912. Regular |2 75

ÜThe White is King.

Another Lot Selling at $14.00 
Regularly Priced up to $20.00

12 only wood or reed bodies, leather hoods or reed hoods, rub
ber ^rire wheels, good steel springs. Prices from 2Q QQ

$ now, 
tment 
■ggons 
d that

Demonstrations of all 
These Labor Savers Here 
Every Day Next Week I

■r

r ff

The Adams Furniture Co., Limited, City Hall Squarel %
7C:

j;:it..
I

jI

^ ■

\

5-

<3>:

i

ia
1A

$16.95
For This Massive
Turkish Rocker

A luxurious design, exactly 
like cut, with extra deep 
spring seat, tufted back and 
well stuffed arms, can be 
had cither as platform 
spring rocker or chair, as 
desired, covered in dark 
green or imitation Spanish 
brown leather, 
ulariy for $22.50.
Special on Monday

Sold reg-

16.95
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Vv111 >
—Batv\.#t*W

Paying the Higher
Price

?:•

Saloon-fighting Pastor's Home 
Burned Just After He js 

Arrested For Perjury,
Fast

-—Bat BoB’well Makes Peo
ple Feel Well

- ;

' ’
FORT -'WORTH. Tex.. March 1— 

•L Frank Norris, pastor of the ; 
Baptist Church of this city, is j 

under indictment here to*day charging 
him with perjury. * ,

*1 The indictment is based on the Rev.
. Mr. Norris testimony before the grand 
Jury

fa-1 i
uRev.

B’Wen curbs • fcyspepsfa, - ^i^ 
gestion. Liver and Kidney Complaint, 
Dropsy. Female Weakness, Los# <£ i 

_____ Awfctite. Constipation. Plies. PimMsE-l
regarding anonymous letters Tape wom?^M>red0faom a parasite. I I * a"d Eruptlo.ne *f the

were written by Norris himself. | ajgthJf^ltWtaS* and Bla<i<ler. . Coughs, first stage Con-
The paetor : was, released on ball of : form a, body, which Is the worm. tuw-lon. Bpranja. Salt Rheum, pira.

*1,000. Within two month. Mr. Norris j ^oker^or U‘uth“ prows' tl I________ _____ ____ J i on ^e . face %n4

~ stæïï sp; | (Eæ3HnSÿd& aæ agm*
the night of Jan. 14, the Ftr#t Baptist I îStheSTdolns toftîv °£ A.hle, «"»“• Jora„Curev flÿV *»hn, B^rksnog, of This Remedy has been foitoo tor&er

3828SSSSLMSSSESIgvsS«Sw?S ’*«* 3L?*ï3i»>fjSfëesaMBlsrç»*ws$B$ts^'.æfârraa
n, WtorTr'itaViSr*feS;fÿiï,7ii 2»A}i‘ji<H“1l«“SS1-f®LSS “*• - peMe. wl.0 wu a,I,, with «™. mute th.t hiv,'l»(n.a th MU -
had been indicted on thekSharge of per- IrTtt ohvsletoSa 'iei*s5îL® 0,f?* iumf*ion’. “ *° thin and weak, the most learned physicians. Com-:l
Jury, hie home burned down last night, patient to suffering from some** t§e? purchssed^Prof be P®»ed of the extract of medicinal planta
it came as a mysterious sequel to an 1 Slaease, as nearly every person has E,urc6aeed pot- Mtdvengy’e Famous   ■
equally mysterious chain of events tn i different symptoms, some hive been Tapeworm Cure. At 9 s.m. on October oontaJnln* no harmful drugs-tg
which the saloon-fighting Baptist min- L™L',T.„?, %le?T ôf, the bowels, con- 20th be took the remedy and at 6 8vr* to do good, as It is a aplendJd re-d,eve,oh^e,n,fU^- I th« d‘2f“ «Ueved of Juvenator. restores lost energy, Z

,5îL.nl€?t' 7hen' prostration, melancholia, hypochondria, thirteen tapeworm*. This ie the great- rtlnfulatee the nervon* mvtmit k-'

MtthVsesri.SS St.~SS*A'1%ïwîs; •» jj. «««-. « «(
first attracted attentftm here*"by^^m- ---------.--------------_ * 2£^JS“from «• wryei at oné and -ni FwnaJs J?«npialnU. Leucorr-
paigns for enforcement-• of prohibition 1 I m™.-’. tbil 6*i?4 seven, hoea or White*, and le a perfect female
laws. Then Norris deelared an attempt ■ Ju! fro” * lad7 oi this regulator
had bean made to assassinate Talm. This I city. Mr. Harkanoa is a young man _ ■
was followed by thé .destruction of the j about twenty years of age, but appears Cures Debility, Nervous
FlrstBaptlst Church by fire. ■ much older, being wasted away to * Weakness,- and all diseases brought on

Sr“ ûpsjK,r. - I ^ ï-'•rj* :r r
Li 1^><lyFuard- Then h* ■ In the bowels, these monstereTiarinff perfect heeJth’ tonee up th* •>’**”

nïht,tthe A^n^ êa«c^«ïlv^!'t ' I I_________fl ' made life almost unbearable, “t is by •‘«nrthenlng, the principal organ#w*ote hSns?lffDNorrts’ char^att^t" Pro# , needless to say that he is now a happy and stimulating them to healthy action.'
ed a great deal pf attention to^hls celery t ““«”??# tetliS’^# #ku* dle* S*”; “d °w®*1 h>» life to the merits of It is the best Mood1 medicine for the

^ .saâftSs&iSsssSS Jï^rsai~“-
wltir ope dose of medicine to be seen securely sealedlna large modMty prevents explainjng. It takes

W. omte.!n4heSVh0eU,b«‘lînlth|0.n-nny.1.,ii »**“ h0441® at 167 Dundee Street, -fo- axvay the appetite for liquor, end to an
slon the most wonderful collection of roV5" excellent remedy for Nervous Headache

world, tedhïy3,bten0"toJ,,,r$52 “ call tod 86- caused from drlnk-4t Attlee the morn-
I hundreds of people by hie famous rem- cure medicine that hag cured Others ach at once. It cures Gout, Tnflamma- 

of ^rorma* and^oaVwIng'tham^" WÎU cQrc ^ vho UM it Do ^ Rheumatism, Sciatica or Muscul-

««y1htîlnwit?0îî,JÎ. ??rî<in could pos- not delay, but come to 167 Dundee ar Rheumatism, Lumbago,. Neuralgia 
» surprising ths^numbür^f people*'that Street Information free. Bronchitis, Colds. This remedy dea-
^eVenote^.rrofUth3dfsc‘VeThee™tt‘nrde JRÇP- R L- MÜLVENBY, W «t«*nach w «» Worms and is 
4nd testimonials the Professor has in draw attention to tho descrip* ®- lispe Worm Cure. , ,
518of°?hîsSe;°i2r^ï2»e?.^l,h =to <*av4nce >ive advertisement of Professor Mi5- Persons suffering from Catarrh
aosf P^ml^nTXX.8;,”.? :eney’ r tbil ^ «« recommend Oonorhhœa. Gleet. Ulcemtton of toe
ens appetite, dlzsy sptiis, headache our readers to a perused of same. Arp,™*, ,, ,, 1*-”raa'on 01 tne
som3fhinLnmthî bSwe,1;- * feeling of »t the office and laboratory at 167 7*? ?.’ d U dlB®*wf where •• «®o6; 

There is an agitation m»ldlv m—ad. tetilng 2f SïïlrtfsïmVîhi5^211: 3“Dund“ Street will convince the mostlnJacUon »r w«h can be used, will find 
lng tn the rank* of the Toronto tele- *ùg up tîe throat. The onijT oirtaîntÿ fCbP^cal that the wonderful claims of Quick Catarrh Cure used in Connection 
phone girls, to ask the Rail Company Jb® srstsm Is when ‘be Professor ar# eubsUntiated by with B'Well, will effect a speedy cm*

ISSLttHsS EFe? f '»"f ~ ■
• duce the young girls to fall fa Hne, and which have often been mletaken fo'r pin bad found growth in various men, b®611"®1 aoothln® <Lnd cleansing remedy
petition the management during the 71-l1”* J”/ t5.°,e who do not know the women and children. There also can 9 existence—kills all poison, has cumà
next six weeks. Nine hours a stretch -to Jnsa C gietresa* whloh”1 wnt, iS th.!L.4t®.!* be Men Dorn all over the continent, ulcers and cancers. Used as awash,* i» i?” fa^^ra^Æt tS*.^ ?«» ^ Atlantic, Jo, tig Pantile, Zi Price |L00. , li

Srsx,va siza&ss’ -;k w&sr*“"■•••«»» »%» teAfLâffAS&sis r. H $s^sy»»i!s,.teSti r5rds^v6srs«8 $^«v&rsS5t?22USS4 ■ ifsr« «S; grîsKÆsKras,” iartjs ïï; sÛMJ1 the «6 a-monfh Urndt is-reached. ?*Aldy1.î,'®L“y2Lî,recie 5 cure. Further tuàlly visited 167 Dundee Street^tl,—
-The company has attempted to alii- *?/♦£»***•■, fr”„ p'n<5Jstamped enve- IrTtrii. n-v-rfVwJ-i. Street, they

jSESBgjaaRjMs ^refreshment booths at the various ex- wated, Aug. -8th, 1911.
changea The question of houry, as 
settled by the governfaent commission, 
has proven satisfactory up till tha pre
sent, but the operators have twice as 
much work to do, even If there are not 
any more phonea in use than formerly.
These phenes are used a great deal 
morp by the subscribers. ' ’

It to thought that ' the starting or 
minimum wages are too lew, in view of 
the cost of living, and the girls think 
that the company can aflord to pay 
more.

First
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. Self-

■ [
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WHEN the Western Union
T 1 ‘ 1; •' r\Telegraph Company de

cided to buy 10,000 typewriters 
they proceeded with care and
deliberation. An expenditure of many 
hundred thousand-dollars was involved, 
and it was important that they buy 
wisely.
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JHE Initial Cost was not a determin
ing factor—they wanted the best 

typewriter. The machines were to be 
sent to all their offices, some in remote■ X ■

J-,' '

wr-
- - »7 ‘vc it, -places which never saw a typewriter 

repairman. Dependability was a factor. 
All sorts of operators were to use them** 
Simplicity was a factor. In the metro
politan offices the pressure of work is 
tremendous and continuous—speed 
ease of operation were essential.

HELLO (URLS MIT ■ 
DEMAND MODE PIT

l . !*■ I
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£»i

Agitatlen Tn Toronto Exchanges 
Rapidly Spreading—Hetirs 

Too Long Also.

■
EiM-

and :>•

V

• •• > -aw'.':' . V.. . ; fyi-; ;; ; -,i% - • « •;

•yHERE were half a dozen makes of typewriters 
from which the selection was to be made. 

The different machines were installed, and . for 
eight months were given the hardest use which 
the service could impose.
A CORPS of mechanical engineers (the most able in their 

profession) subjected them to exacting and exhaustive 
v tests. They proved the Underwood to be superior in design, 

in material, in workmanship, in speed, simplicity conven* 
ience and durability. ^

CO the Western Union Telegraph Company bought Ten 
^ Thousand Underwoods—and paid the higher price."~”
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CHINESE MUTINEERS 
CONTINUE FIGHTING

■
A

I P s :
Is:An old favorite with aI

Manchu Capital In Darkness—Re
publican Leaders Effectively - 
Checking Government’s Orders. .

1 Send for theh . . I new

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, II
■:new wrapper

S|HE good qualities , of 
^ cream loaf are already 
Kgj widely known and ap- 
™ predated but in future

k 7 I ■:a our.Board Will Kiü
The Exhibition

UMITED

RUSSELLM
EVERYWHERE IN CANADA

J. J. SEITZ, President
PEKIN.March 2.—Desultory shooting ' 

by the mutineers contined thruout last 
night, and at 8 o’clock this morning j 

occasional shots continued to be heard, 1 
most of them In the distance. The ' 
electric lights thruout the city were ex
tinguished during .the night and the 

"They will kill the exhibition if they etreet8 wer® deserted. The old-style 
keep it up,” said Dr. Orr, manager of tro°P8 ttnd the police are guarding: the 
tho Canadian National Exhibition In c,ty’ They are not doing patrol duty, 
referring to the opposition of the board but lle ln walt at various points for i 
of control, which Is holding ud the ex- looler8- The mutineers who remained i 
hlhltlon MU for one year. The man- Ln‘,Pekln after the first outbreak are 
agement wants power to control the t>e,n8' detained in barracks.
Sffjpssro £5S5 rjarÆBK
KïyïÆKJftï'^rT wllcl i~:SU?TK2L55SSf^to^i2? ‘T.“:

aaaw's.“»,jk,“aî51£ïexhibition directors. Despite the coun- situated seventy miles southwest of Pe- 
Î1'® action, he said, the directors would kin, to arrest or kill all the mutineers 
press the matter, especially the t*o who went there by train from Pekin, 
seemingly objectionable clauses, to men 
higher up for enactment this 
was most urgent.

$
Dr. Orr Says They'll Press for Peeelng 

of Bill Thle Year.
fIf

s Toronto:! 1
\, . *• ■i

Branches—Toront 
Vtocouver, Mell

I
1

*“ mm SR

Established 1878
cream' loaf

will not bé exposed even to the atmosphere. It 
will come to you wrapped in an air-tight 
age, and tied. This is indeed perfect hygienic 
delivery. The most fastidious housewife un- 
doing one of these dainty loaves must feel that 
here is something really nice to eat.

Enjoy one of these delicious 
loaves to-morrow. 5c.

CANADA BREAD CO., LIMITED,
Mark Bredln, Manager,

1 »160’164 Avenue road. Coll 761 and 7900. "< 
Bloor and Dundas sts.. Park. 1585. ’

Soho and Phoebe sts., Main 3364 and 329.

Port McNicoll gjjiiu .

TflILO« C. P. R. EASTERN TERMINAL
.Port McNicoll has a great future and close in Real 

Estate will rapidly increase in value. I am thoroughly 
conversant with the whole situation of this great ter
minal, and values of properties there, and will be glad 
to give you all information as to the best locations etc.

good number of the choicest lots there under 
>1. Do not buy until you see me.

J. E. WILLIAMS, 65ST. PATRICK ST.

77 King St. 
East 

Toronto

year, aa it ■:EVER TAKE 
AN INTERNAL BATH?

^r‘
\

Powers Will Stop
Tripolitan War MI have a ■my contre %■

It Is the New and Scientific Nature 
Cure for Many Mis.

A. COATR Offer 235.000 worth of 
8>'ure at SO <e SO per 
■ vent. off. Every art- 
W 1^1* made in our own 

factory guaranteed.
Persian, Hudson Peat, 

i. Near SSeal. Caracul. 
Russian Pony and Fur- 
lined Jackets, all col
or,. *t low eat price. In 
Canada.
Everythin# 1n Ladle,' 
Furs.

Pdf'lively beat values 
In Csnada.
Goods sent C.O.D. to 
any address,
BkamiAatie'n a>iowed. 
Write for Catalog.
Raw Fers Wanted —
Write fnr Price List.

May Get Together WMh Object cf 
Obtaining Peace Between 

Italy and Turkey.

PARIS, jfarch 2.—it Is stated upon 
excellent authority that the European 
powers have agreed to intervene In the 
Itfilo-Turkleh war with the object of 
obtaining peace.

The Initiative came from some of tha 
powers, who succeeded In getting Ger
many and Austria of the triple entente 
to Join them in collective representa
tion to (Be Porte, fvtth Ofe'blflKVina T 
believed, of Inducing the Turkish Gov
ernment to accept Italy's decree of the 
annexation of Tripoli.

C.M. PEARSON LEAVES FOR WEST

C. Melville Pearson, a young man who 
has already made a mark In the local 
realty world, has revered his connec
tion with Pearson Bros., and gone west 
to Saskatoon. There he will open a 
realty brokerage and Insurance office, 
taking over the agency of two or three 
big Insurance companies.

■ 'The. Owl Drug Stores, Toronto, are 
showing a most interesting method of 
Internal Bathing called the J. B. L. 
Cascade, ft is different from r.nythtitg 
etSb ever used tor,"the purpose.

Perl-aps you have noticed that Con
stipation and Biliousness, besides 
bringing on much more serious Ilia In 
themselves make qa.gcol nervous, yel
low. blue—unfit to think nr work-in 
fact, about so pep «.«mi. «ffirfent.

Drugs, once tgken, must be persist
ed In until we areftnvrs or Icstt stoves 
to them, and the longer W take then, 
the is rger the dose must b«f ' '

This Internui Bath,, however, Is token 
perfectly naturally^.tust the applOtflto 
and warm water—A assists nature In
stead of forcing hé-, yet (ids the
tom of the poisonous matter much_____
reguta**1^than any "drug—it keeps one

Cali at t ny of the Owl Drug stores lr 
Toronto and have tlie principles and 
operation cf the system explained or 
send for hl-page l«>ok. free, to Dr 
rt.aa. A. Tyrrell, 
rvuto.

I
* /I the verdict of the Jury was returned.

I Seaver ran upon nomination papers 
I in an attempt to prevent the election of 
! Gov. Fosa.

Boston Labor
Leader Arrested

PRI-
Dress Coa 
Frock Coa 
Cutaway C 
Ulster Co£ 
Overcoats 
Tweed Sac 
Worsted S 

Free, Sanitar 
' Also Bushelm

Textile Strike Not Settled.
LAWRENCE. Mass.. March 3.—De- 

l spite yesterday's announcement of in
creased wages In all but two of the tex
tile mills, the strike of the operatives 
officially was no nearer settlement to
day than before the notices of the In
crease were posted.

Candidate for Governor of Massa
chusetts Accused of Forging 

Nomination* Paper#.
:

=S
WORLD’S WALTZING RECORD

WALLACE A. SAULTfast token n?* 8. whkh hasid L rk ,.,P, e m Parl8 hts. ostahlish-
wauzine lV°r ,Hn hdur'8 continu Mia 

aitzlng. the winner having executed 
SOW complete turns In the Urn,.

wa» held in t wldclv ^ l,nd hundreds of
darning master, und skilled exponents 
o. the art were preset* to watch the 
three competitors whirling 
giddy yet. #1.iceful circles.

BOSTON. Mar. 2.—Augustus Seaver, 
la-bor candidate for governor of Massa- B. C. Liberals Active. .

at, thl* la®} *tate election, was VANCOUVER. March 2.—The provln- 
,guilty nn f.ount* to-day of nifl] liberal Association finally decided 

3U”*forSfd nomlrfiltion papers. Pat- to run candidates In all constituencies, 
r.ck F. Sheehan was found gulky on H. C. Brewster of Albeml. the only 
foui counts In connection with obtain- Liberal member of the legislature, was 

-tog names for the papers. Reaver's bail elected president. A length platform 
waa increased from $500 to $3000 after was adopted.
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HUNOREO MUSEUM \
DM6EJJF BURNING BAKER

Fire In R. Maher’s Livery Stable GOWIIS, TrOUSSeSUX, CtC. 

Burns For Hours 
in Haj

= KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
SHED BÏ OTTAWA PRIEST

Wilhelm Bachauâ

A new virtuoso of the fine old type wl|o respects 
the Instrument upon which he pl#a, and 
reverences the music which he Interprets.**

"'V<v,

Roomy and Comfortable
—But Not Massive and Heavy

Fast and Powerful
—Bat Economical on Fuel and Oil

«■

z

ill Makes P< 
e Feel Well

Father Whelan Wants to Prevent 
Parent Society Carrying on 

Business in Ontario.
GOWNS — Afternoon, Dinner 

and Dance
New Laces, Trimmings and Ma

terial for Early Spring
Our Ladies’ Tailoring Depart
ment under expert management.
16 Chart eo it

Russell “30,” $2,375 OTTAWA, Ont. March 2------Action
which may affect the working of the 
Knight* of Columbus haw be.en taken 
againet them toy Father Whelan of St. 
Patrick’s Church, Ottawa.

The father has Issued a writ asking 
for an’ injunction against the parent 

! society from carrying on business wit*. 
Itn Ontario, and from receiving from 
Ontario councils of the Knights of taxes, 
due», assessments and other chargea 

The injunction applied for la aleo to 
restrain the eociety from adopting or 
putting into action any rule» or régula, 
done passed by .them with regard to 
the fourth degree, providing for the 
selection of certain members oiily of 
the Knight* for admissions to the fount* 
degree, to the exclusion or hindrance 
of the plaintiff or other qualified mem. 
bora of the society In Ontario.

There are . only a few fourth degree 
members of the order in Ontario, Bishop 

London toeing said to be one

Bachaus "respects 
the instrument upon 
which he plays,” 
because he plays only 
upon an instrument 
which commands the 
respect—which is 
worthy of his art.

The live» of a hundred or more horse» 
were endangered by & fire early yes
terday morning, which partly destroy- 

! ed the brick stable in the rear of Pa
trick Maher’s livery, Ï9 East Bloor-eL 

1 The fire had probably -been;: etnould - 
I ering for several hours' before being 
; discovered by a night watchman about 
! 3 o’clock, and when the firemen arriv
ed it was going full blast Several 
contingents of Are reels were neces
sarily called owing to the difficulty ex
perienced in drowning the flames in 
the hay. The cause of the Are le un
known and the damage somewhat bard 
to estimate. A rough - estimate would 

. place the low to the contents at $2600 
! and that of the building at $1000. %

DANTE'S INFERNO AT THE CO
LONIAL THEATRE.

I What has proved to be one of the 
: most Instructive and remarkable series 
! of cinematographic films ever produc
ed Is that depicting the Inferno from 
the first Of the three parts ofj 
the ’’Divine Comedy,” by the greatest 

, of Italian ,poet*—Dante Alighieri. The 
1 poem ranks among the immortal cias- 
: sics of all time, and round it has grown 
I a veritable library of Illustrations and
thTwdSful scenes4 described by*'the “A SATISFIED PATRON* Monday is a bad day at the office and

; Dori was boîd in the extreml bit a 1 always dread It In addition to the
real triumph has been achieved. Oc- '* 016 motto at Albert Wtlllame’ res- accumulation of mgll matter and the
cupylng more then two hours to unfold, taurante. With this continually In view, work for the week, there
the pictures tell to a most artistic and we are bound to please you. For value. ?,„,** “J “’rfr* .hft
“Xur”;s^vrruLIsr,«l',uid‘ -«» ^ *—« •»- sa-£w°ssna :a

j Vlrril thru the realm of eternîl woe rou»di»gs, we owe our eight years’ sue- Pleted the week before. To aggravate
I bfnteJom^ivJdtS aLdeotth^Toet0688- *P«ctal table d’hote, 26c and 40c the trouble Ute Chief Is invariably in
las an ato^l toI^I of^ine Liurta^t 5°°n or even!n$ dlnrer- Branches- bad humour on Monday. He 1s a hearty ' 

fy dLt wh ng -■ Queen and Yonge, King and Tenge, and'' eater at all times, but on Sunday he

; cles the wicked are confined, beginning ! -1 ,, Monday there is an accumulation
; with those guilty of the lesser sins the wonderful production and to to- Mb^dinatli.16 ,rent* h 8 spleeu on h 8

; and ending with the traitors to kindred, crease the pleasure and Instruction It on « ««.yuv anm. ««v. i
country, friends and benefactors. The 1» Intended to convey.
imagination of the poet conjures up a-------- SS?dd£1?K»,«2!?
succession of visions that have en- uavwis — - ... vrara with’anvVhSmr

• enctdl6thehUtSrleofaeve^ariÆd M0TICE T0 FAT W0M1N Chiefs appearance on foe scene. 1
nation thEv^^hJ™ Presumatfly you know, ladles, that not feel any too well myself. Perhaps
kku’ïïss’s$r*sssr,»•vsfbjjpz ïssgfsss.’ïs

ÎMTtKfSSBlSrSSi S2 2£,T«u?SSt £» ISÏÏSoi
Thôs» eTtTem-Afn.rv ,«,1. k*"p for Months and punish for me and smoked a great deal more

Z n> Pretty severely, the latter will than was good for me. We did not^ warmreoognltton from the King'cost you 76 cents1 at the druggist’s! get home until after midnight and I
«T Italy, will be shown In the Colonial The tablets -will nrft make any altera- ij*d not my usual eight hours' sleep.
Theatre on Queen-street. oppoeHe «he 1,n ,<»«t necessary, and yet in TheChlef arrtved at tone o'clock--IÏL ™}- ««S* «je week beginning : f"r^ a ïuU houreÆ tLn u^î: eridSnt-
Mrformanc Jhe ^ * <*’nlttoti°u® W to 16 ounces of tat a day. ^Whtoh h" he had not slept well—I groaned. and
performance, and It He certain that method do you like the toest? prepared for the worst

; never before has the supreme effort of If you fanoy this pleasant method You can imagine my relief when he
ia renowned poetic genius been mote °< getting off the fat, see your drug- came Into the office -whistling a couple
£ü£ fl0t?i,y l*mbodl6d1. 1» realistic ¥athÂ ^ of 1er. of ragtime. He tried It over
to.r1™’. aiore U»an a hundred scenes ^teh to" send ySSv a ^se" h? mail' wvcral times as he removed his over- 
Disent Ü WlU These' cases contain so generous a coat and prepared for the day’s work:
present the most ^remarkable perform- quantity of tablets that the treatment but could get no further than the two 

■ ance ever offered'to the public of To- Is very economical. It is also, quite bare—the Chief certainly had a great 
ronto. special arrangements have been harmless, for the tablets are made ex- ear for music.
made to enable the audience to follow wlth the <Mroue When he got to his desk he called me
----------------------- Marmola Preacription. and said: -Well, CharUe, let us get

down to hard tacks at once/’ (For 1 
heaven’s sake—Charlie! .he had never 
palled me by my Christian name be
fore). I wondered dully wbat could be 
IB'the wind. Well, he took up every- 

I thing as It came and disposed of each 
item in a cheerful business-like way,

1»»1; lu.»,», wa a3*jfl,3tif853i5rJBS*. ]> '• »
due to the Chiefs feeUng so fine and derful work of agt, which took rtiany

. *?hf^-folne2U yw> - to-fabricate, and, to valued at
usual. His cheerfulnags ana energy «5 non a large sum, trot not exagger- 

’ scorned to be oontagioua Before night at(Kj when1 It' Is remembered - that for u 
everyone In the place was doing fifty larger specimen fobm the^eoitoc- 
per cent, more work than usual tTô„ M/ piOTDont Morgan paid *20,060.

I looked for a re-action but tt did Pubuc interés^ which *haa been well 
not come. Day after day the Chief stained during the sale, will be at-Ms

S-- ss»57torA,3: 2sr TJSsrsiBf&Jz
Alice that be really does enjoy them- i bargains are ' plcptiful. all thï ktock 

He kept us going at lull steam the- must be disposed of. The sale will coti- 
week. on baturoay. aj wo were elos, tfnue durl thV, week, and those do
ing up, be was so lriendly and decent sirlnK t0 purchase wfl| benefit by at- 
that I ventured to remark that his tetgHng- durtog the early sesslona

I health seemed better than it bad been _______ ______ __
and asked him If he had been going in ^ Not Overlook Auto Accessories.
L°LtP^' was dotoâ^and At Auto Show Just ch^ed a most
wfral he Fas doing and said. Say, complete -list of - accessories ever dls-
riJlrtï"6' thf*nmhSitated0 “nL TwÎim" played along with the motor care, 
thing —then hesitated— No, I will do Hall ^otor tSupplies of King-street east
better than thaL I v.-lH give you some- renort = large number of sales to wind thing to read over Sunday.” He dug Bs, wM ïïtold c°Lne^, g^e 

down among some papers on his dealt *
and handed me a little paper-covered 
book. On the title page I read—’.‘Why 
Men of To-Day to Only Fifty Per Cent.
Efficient.”

1 took that little book home and 
read It It was about the benefits of 
the Internal bath. I might have been 
skeptical and have thought It was just 
another scheme to make money at the 
expense of the unwary ; but I hid 
constantly in mind the. change In the 
Chief—if tt had made a new men cf 
him there must be something In It.

The result was thrft 1 sent for one of . U . 
the J. B. L. Cascades that it fold about. :
The book was perfectly straight-for
ward and T understood perfectly that 
the virtue lay In the olè&nltoess pro
duced by pure, warm water, the Cas
cade being tbe appliance by which the 
cleansing process could be made con
venient and effective.

That was some weeks ago—I honest
ly believe .that my capacity for work 
and for play loo, had Just about doubl
ed. • One evidence of It is that the Chief 
has raised by salary. The Increase for 
one week more than pays for the J.BvL.
Cascade—I consider that a pretty good 
investment. It Is not only the Increase 
In my earning power and capacity- for 
work that counts. The great, big ad
vantage to my mind to the pleasure I 
get out of life. I not only work better, 
but I eat better, sleep better, play bet
ter, and get so much more fun out Of 
everything that my friends sometimes 
teH me I act like an overgrown boy.
I guess they are right—I know I feel 

! like one.
1 By the way. Dr. "Chan. A. Tyrrell, 275 
College-street, Toronto, will send - you 

> one of these books tt you dfbp him c.
1 line.

I do not know of a better suggestion 
j to make to anyone than ta Just repeat 

the Chiefs advice to me. vis: • Oet the 
i book and read it carefully. That will 
not cost you anything, because It is 
sent free. Then If you do not act. It 
will net hr because of Ignorance and 
the fault will he your»—not mine.
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Self-Starting— Up-to-Date
Phone n. 1*31*

i
-■ stage f

Eexetna. Salt Rheum, f 
theads on the. facj , 
« medicine you f,

<**•' well, puree 
isey. -PkTWtÿNs sh*-|i$

ses mention^ gjjjj

s-sssa;
•o healtte^and httratni 
People of^toease, ^ 
t have Mffled fjy» -

*

-

m $
*i

i Fallon of 
of them.

The' legal firm which is acting for 
Rev. Father Whelan has assumed an 
attitude of secrecy in connection with 
the case, aed declines to disc nee it. 
Neither was any statement obtainable 
from local ofOcsra of the Knights.

BACHACS

FOR HIS TORONTO CONCERT 
BACHAUS WILL USE THE

New Scale Williams

if:.

**l«*rnad physicians.
I" extract of medicinal p|3 
|!nirig no harmful dru^S 
i K1**1- ** It Is a splendid i
! restores lost 

the nervous 
non.

Ulceration of the 
male Complaints, Leu» 
pltqs, and ie a perfect fmi

n REJUVENATION OF THE CHIEFHIS CAR is the
ultimate success ofT A Personal Experience. /. The Choice of Musician»

The Favorite in Homes
pi# -Nsw Scale Williams—with its magnifie,nt appearance, exquisite 
tone and faultless workmanship—is the PIANO for your home.
Oet (he . beautifully illustrated catalogues—and learn about 
0*1 payment plan. -

Ask to

energy, ' 'M
«ystem to

years of improve- 
€|| Beautiful in de- ■

V-,

ment.
sign and finish, luxurious

our par
’s t i

eneral DebiMty, Xeryp 
and . all dlseasee brought i 
il error* It restores au 
health, tones up the eyst, 
henlng the principal orgw 
itlng them to healthy actie 
lest Mood" medicine for fl 
ases of private nature whk 
•events explaining, it 
■ppetite for liquor, and It # 
■medy for Nervous Heads* 
n drink—It settles the stom 
'• Tt cures Gout, Inflarnme 
natlsm. Sciatica or Musenl 
tlsm. Lumbago,, Neuielgig 
Colds. This remedy dsei 

ach or Pin Worms and l§ 
Worm Cure.

in its deep upholstery, smooth . 
and delightful, in action, and 
made as carefully and 
thoroughly as many cars selling
for higher price. 9 Here is a ear 

' wliich has proved itself beyond 
any question. We can show you . 
dozens of letters from owners 
who have found it all we claim for 
it. Yo|t jqeed accept notliing on 
faith-^^^ttgtidge by definite 
results* ^B^issell “30” bas the , 
following liberal equipment in
cluded in its price of $2375:

<?.. ■WILLIAMSTHE A SONS GO. 
LIMITEDR.S.

■. ■Æ
143 Yon de Street, Toronto .. '- i

--- --------------- 2L-• " . ' . jg-s
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.HAMILTON HOTELS.

I-K f

HOTEL ROYALfoi best-appointed and 
toeatod. SS and np per day. 

• Aat.rlcaa plan.

Larssst,
. tewlly -4

e<H

E. PVLLAN
ii - Sense# gradesef ■ •

WASTE PAPER
Sicsuffering from Catarrh 

. Gleet, Ulceration of tin 
I all diseases where a good 
wash can be used, will flnj 

rrh Cure used In donnectkfl 
IL will effect a speedy cufi 
Catarrh Cure to the mol 
)thing and cleansing remejl 
r—kills all poison, has cord 

cancers. Used as a was# 
... . ■

MONTREAL/
4 TRAIN* LEAVE TORONTO DAILY.

T.IB and 0.00 a.m.
8.30 sad 10.80 p.m,

’The 9.00 a.m. train carries Parlor- 
Library Car and Dining Car to Mont
real. also Pullman Sleeper to Montres■ 
and Boston.

The 10.30 p.m. train carries five or 
more Modem, Blectrlc-ilghted Pullman 
Sleepers to Montreal, also Ottawa 
Sleeper.

:

ALSO RACS, IRON, MITAIS, RUSSE t 
P6«n« Add-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST

l«tg-9

EQUIPMENT. VOUNC MEN’8 mub CONCERT
OLUradN ST.EÔJrTTtilST CHURCH 
Tan Sag, gilt*. 8th, 1S1X Good. Touring Car, Toy Tonneau, Torpedo - 

and Torpedo Roadster bodies include , - 
the following equipment : Pantasote,
Top and Side Curtains ; Top Envelope ; 
Folding Glass Front; Speedometer;
Gas Head Lamps ; Prest-O-Lite Tank ;
Self Starter ; Side and Tail Oil Lamps ;
Foot Rest and Robe Rail ; Single Tire 
Irons with ivell-in running board ; 
Pumps ; Tire Repair Outfit ; Full Kit of 
Tools: jack.

v *»: ■ Smooth Roadbed.
Finest Equipment.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.
LOW RATES TO PACIFIC COAST

Merck let to April lgth-•
PORTLAND. ORE........ -, .
SEATTLE. WASH..... I Oil AC 
SPOKANE. WASH. ... f ib^l.VV
VANCOUVER, p.C.......J Y
SAN EH ANC IÔCO.. .,, . AdO AASSMSa#;'»::::: $43^)0

/rf , M-Z

Garden Theatre
COLLEGE x STREET•■m

■ùiAbove rates apply from Toronto.
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. 

Shortest line, fastest time, finest 
■orrlec, between Winnipeg, See» 
kntooa aad Edmonton.

For general 
stopovers, side trips, etc., call at City 
Ticket Office,- northweel corner King 

St. dts Phone Mai .
■ - ed*

(Just West of Spadlna Avenue)
f_ V. _ * . >
ÎV 'Devoted F.xcluidvely to Superior Presentation of Prrsonelly Selected

|
' :

:.v. MOTION PICTURES information as to routes.

with a i
1 T-? ■

Send for the new‘tsl catalogue. It gloves dull details Cal! at 
our nearest branch or agency.

: x,-
V,)cr ■ W, v ANNOUNCEMENT vI

"i

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Ltd. 
West Toronto

Toronto Branch—100 Richmond St.

Garden Theatre le the acknowledged ,hlgh-oIase motion picture 
theaitre of T»r»nto. Its patrOnage cornea from the moat recpectaibûe ele
ment In aqd aro-und Toronto and toy many visitors to the city, 
time .ipast It has been next to impossible to aooommodate the throngs 
who to^ve applied for admltttanice and many times *o great was the 
crowtt that It was necessary for the sergeant of .police 
reinforcement In order to h.andle the multitude.
no matter where it congregates, and due to the crush of those trying 

- to gain admittance to the Garden Theatre at various times all sorts of 
protests, arguments and ideas have .been voiced to the manager both toy 
word of mouth and by letter, that something toe done by. him to remedy 

-the trouble. Particularly have many patrons ccmplalned’that the ...hows 
cf late were not as long as heretofore. To this argument let It be stated 
that we never advertised more -than four subjects, tout do .plefid guilty 
to showing at times as high as -seven subjects, the performance consum
ing about one hour and forty-five minutes, and from what has toeen said 
and written it appears foal an; eehltoltion of about the mentioned length 
Just makes the Ideal 'motion' picture show.

We now prepose to present the most finished motion picture exhibl 
tlon on the continent in such a way that patrons can enjov same with 
comfort. Changes will toe made which will cost the management 
dollars more per week than is now expended, which -naturally 
sltatee an Increased fee of admise!on.

1— More expensive selection of film subjects.
2— Orchestra increased by two artists.
3— Tickets sold limited to seating capacity only.

The

alities of 
re already 
ro and ap- 
: in future

COLONIST RATESFor some
The FROM TORONTO 

March 1st to April 15th
—TO—

Vucnnt, B.C. ....
Victoria, B-cT ......
Seattle, Wash.
Spokaae, Wà.h.
Portland, Ore. .
Nelson, B.C. ...

to eead for a 
A crowd is a crowd

i

HEIBICHES OVER TflEEYES :i $4103
... -,

Los Aagelr». Cel. ^
ban Dtewc. Cl ' $43.00
San Krnncl.ce. Cel. J V^w,wv

Branches—Toronto, Montreal, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Calgary, 
Vancouver, Melbourne; Australia. Agencies Everywhere. .

I •f ’•
zx-.-tA Apt T» Get Jnto Ears, Causing 

Deafness, or Tt Reach the 
Lungs ané End in Con

sumption.
———;—

Can Cv*e Catarrh la Aar Stage’ 
by Burnt blag the Healing Balsamic 

of Catarrbobaas, aad

Proportionne rate# from other 
point, :n Ontario.
-Wn-_a-________ __ _____ *1

?->•' - i >>’- £4
FOR MONTREAL 

OTTAWATAILORS TAKE NOTICE}>* ■tnosphere. It 
ir-tight pack- 
Feet hygienic 
lusewife un-

ANDma-ny
neces- Yen

Try the 10.00 p.m. train from 
North Toronto, with through Elec
tric-lighted Sleepers and Compart
ment Oar*.

Mr. Utile Berault. a young gentle- T,ekete *• K,e«
* who Itos lived for /year, in S,r”* «=••«-

Inherited catarrh ............................................... ..... -

BURTON Fi
Here.Ie PrSaL

a

Men’s Tailoriust feel that
from "hi.'mrib-ev ' The dreWee spread 
through Mb » ystem till he was a phy-
<*^A,"a^«hJto.;’ esta Mr. 'Brirafi*, • -I 

■ ■ ulceration of thf mu-

PRICES.
(7.16—8Jk>, closing lOfiBi, lower fiewr. '.v. .STfilaga 

Balcony
(Seats for the lower floor can be reeerved over tele 

phone. College .4*81. or purchased at the Theatre.)
Matlpee at 3.16, all Mata .

eat. . .20c

A:
R l

COATM AKERS WANTED Hk? TWO CRUISESs-ïa
,‘v

tous -/ •ac-r pr one to an 
coue ilwlr* tt the throat- Slid nasal -
^"T^g-ew pale and emaeiat ed. lost all 
degire tor food, *rd got Into such a 
H-eadful condition that my friend* eald 
'haf .Ckterfh wh* .falriy egting

«Every organ of «ay body aeemed 
sffeetefi, aad tbe. doctor .aid It was the 
Ural stage of eoasnmpttoa. He advised 
-Tatairbeaeae aad I labeled tt tea mla- 
-tea at ta time every few boars, aad 
rsa rewarded la p. few days by a wea- 
Jrrfal bapreveaMat. ....

“Catarrbosone pleased ate and tbe 
: oet or so well that l need It eonttnu- 
Ily, apd took Ferroxewe Tablet, offer 
aeb meal, to balld o, my strength. la 
-beat three weeks I wa» quite reeov- | 
red, and <br doctor .eye ao remedj 
tt Catarrhoaoae eeald Break saeb e 

-vtreele.
“Everyone In town knows I was Just 

ibout dead with ca-rafrh, and my core 
an evidence of what Catarrtoozone 

in do. It ii a pJeesore to recommend 
Ua-taurrhozone."

Two moat he' treater,ent. - large rise, 
irlee 01. and guaranteed. Smill rise, 
0c.. all Tellable dealera or the Oa- 
«rt-hozene Cc., Buffalo, N. T-. «tod 

Kingston, Or.-t. Beware of dangerous 
ubstltutee a»d toKtatlcou for ‘Vm- 

tarrhezone.’’

ï- \-OK THB-
V1CTORIA LUISE

OMOOTom)
Frm New Tefk Nor. 12, 1812 
From Saa Francisco Fsb. 27,1013 
wa dot Ssddn. Mtoto IMr, Ipyt, 
I*. Mo. todbliltLo labrjwto

......... l#c

tilTED, ' oPRICES PAID FOR MAKING uDress Coats.........................
Frock Coats.........................
Cutaway Coats, plain ......
Ulster Coats.......................
Overcoats .....................
Tweed Sacks, plain ........
Worsted Sacks, plain..........

........................ $13-50

..................>• 13-5°

.....................  10.35

......... 15.00

................ 11.50

............ 8.00

...............>•• 8.75

Free, Sanitary Workshops—Everything Supplied. 
Also Bushelmen (week workers on repairs, $17.00 

per week
These Prices and conditions have existed in this 
shop for upwards of six years. Apply at

Nnd 7900. 1 

1585. 
and 329.

DThe Red Cross• "^sSOTS"5
OPTIONAL 

TOURS

i
5

Duration 110 Days Each

$650-|^£.

THEI SCHOOL OF NURSING wI)• f o
Correspondence and Attendance Courses R *oho Am mad* dm"A*

T
Cmtm"

ICE A. SAUL L WidBArfflootldTOKONTO. ONTARIO. CAN AOAUS QUEEN yrRCCT WCST

Every young woman who want* profitable and -.pleasant employment 
should learn to be a TRAINED NURSE. Inquire at once regarding our 
practical course In Nursing.

j HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LINE

41-44 BkOADWAY. N.Y.
or Ocean ST.8.* Agenoy 

63 Yonge 8t, Toronto.

DEntertainer aad fiffea
a ring before Their B”j 
.he Duke arid Duch«r 
: Ottawa. April 3rd, to|

On hall, maW
* Sell Diane XVi

MONDAY AT THE RUG SALE
, $15,000 SPECIMEN TO BE SOLD.

Monday’s session of the great oriental 
Until sale, at tbe rooms of Courlan. Ba

bayan A Oo.. on East King-street, will 
be conspicuous from the fact that at 
4.36 o’clock there will be offered to pub-

once.
■

76 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO SPECIAL CLASS NOW BEING FORMED.
TtlBQbi

telephones and all lines of auto acces- 
Sorlea They have a complete line, and 
control the same for the entire Cana* 
dian territory.

■-
, all se*tfi i lV 35* «1 Street West. —Mala 0238.c and 2Sc
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i There is -oue 
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Romane

^ — del Le ht 
f fragrant odôr,
| splendid last

ViYovL:v quali
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1 Mrs, Julian Sale and her daughter, 

Mrs. Norman G. Stewart, Lewtsburg, 
tvtnrrteltr-reeelv<r-tm- Monday.* — -

• • * \
Major and Mis. Murray have sold 

their hou»® .on Jaivis-street, and with 
their family have moved out to their 
house at the Beaçji.

California Girl
Makes Decided Hit

THERE IS NO DOUBT LEFT
----- IS TO Tft; WONDERFUL FOOD VALUE OF -

IBOVRIL
?. W:I Â

As Annimirl in “The Spring 
1 Mstd," Kiss Ann Tasker Scores 

a Complete Triumph.

■ a . 1
* ffffl

111,
* 1I The sixth annual concert and danêe 

»f the Bristol Association will be he'd 
bn Tuesday evening at 68 Richmond- 
streot cast. » . •»

a m
,rli#

The California girl, Ml#s Ann Tasker, 
who taken the role of Annimirl, the 
“Spring Maid" in the delightful Vien
nese operetta of that name, and which 
played to crowded houses at the Prin
cess Theatre during the week Just 
passed, divided the honors with, the 
star of the play. Miss Christie Mac
Donald, In point of favor with the- pa
trons of the Princess during the en
gagement "Hère, tind rightly so, as It Is 
hardly possible to Imagine a better In
terpretation of the role than was given 
by the girl freon over the Rockies.

Miss Taslfer Is one of the most 
charming of young ladles and has the 
happy faculty of getting on close terms 
of friendship with her audiences right 
at the start and this Is not surprising 
as her acting Is natural—not forced. 
In fact, she le as Jolly off the stage 
as when she appears before the foot- 
Hehts doing, one of her graceful dances.

The rise of this young l^dy

r/j, • •
The Women's Dramatic Club of Uni

versity College will give n performance 
of “Milch Ado About Nothing" In Con
vocation Hall pn Friday evening. "

• ■ „ ; 1 • *
The Trinity College Lecture on Satur

day afternoon, March 9, will be hjr 
Ruper E. L. Klttredge, M.A., Harvard, 
oii "‘Victor Hugo."

• ■—--ÿ.
Mrs Harold Sewell, 83 Charles-streot 

east, will received on Monday for the 
Jags-time.

' 5f
Y

v ; ■ • *

*11 users of Hovrtl know from experience that Bovrll la 
nod a qnk* reviver of strength. ; ;

y sclent Ifle tests ran de hy medical

*A n&M

T
a valuable food r

British Kedlesr Journal Sept, is, mi. 

fin Aedltul Thnéà VoVemhor XS

1
2%r-

-L":-»■* other Medical Journals. ,
.

Piano Prices and 
Piano Values

i ■

u The Ôsoeeee Club held Its monthly 
dance In' ©id Orchard Club rooms Wed
nesday evening. The patronesses were 
Mrs. W. A- Little, MTs. F., J. Shipman, 
and Mrs. T. E. VanstSie. The commit
tee In charge were Miss Gertrude Mot-

!
JrI IB

Ijjl'lj

|| ht i fm'M

:
H5s Honor tlhe Lieutenant-Governor 

and Lady Gibson will vacate Govern
ment House for a fortnight in May. 
and "it Will be occupied by H. R. H. 
the», Governor-General and H. H. H. 
the^ ‘Duchess erf'Conns ugh from the 
16th, unjt.ll the .end og^ay.

The Ontario Jockey Club Races com
mence" on May the eighteenth and will 
be attended by T. R. H.; while a large 
ball to be heJd at the King. EM ward 
during their stay is rumored.

1------
Her Royal - Highness the. Princess 

Patricia has graciously signified her 
wlltihgtiese to be a patron of the Wo
man’s -Art. Association of Canada, and 
hais' bèetf Invited to contribute pictures 
tofth.e annual exhibition In the Galler
ies, Jarvls-street, which" " opens on. 
M^fch 16. • - ’ • "i

thkd atUbome of fhe^Jcn^Efster ' ^n^19* 011^e Umphrey, Miss Velma

MSE T

Balmy Beach, on Monday evening, croft. E. McMUlen, G. Aogers, E. Ire- 
Marph The following patronesses dale, M. Moesop, A- Christian, W, Brlt- 
have kindly consented to be present: tain, F. Hal ward, N. Martin, A. Tbomp- 
MivIb'K. C, Berklnsbaw, Mrs. T; N.-son, E. Walker, Mrs. McNeil (Parry 
H. Van Valkenbprg, Mrs. W. J: B'sind-. Bound), Misses E. Eddawes, F, Peters, 
ham, Mrs. T. H. B. Lyon, Mrs, A. M. Pursell, L. Fetch, R. Vanstone, J. 
Sinclair and Mrs. O. Sisley. . Brown, E. Barker; Messrs. R. Lowrey,

* • • J- B- Haatlngs, R. C. Hill, A. J. Lowrey,
Hon. Clifford Sifton baa left for T Hatmaford, C Snell, D. C. Powell, 

South America aecompante-1 by Mr. S’ îî'rmT^w Kô K°oale?irp- M^ulloch, 
Winder Strathy. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Squires. XV. McBrlen, J.
Sheppard, Mr. and'Mrs. Phelan "and Mr. \vDfw,5" Saunders, Dr. E. Hastings, 
and Mra. Charlie Palmer are cruising Pringle^F Andwson’ H n '
L°rofFjack,onWvmeMr- ^ ^ Tompson"D.'m’ Serenson^^" M. |

I Lonseh. J, H. Edwards, G. McKenzie,
. , , IB. White, C. R. Watson, J. Williams,

A large dinner dance Is to be given at Regan, 
the Lambton Golf and Country Club
on Saturday evening next. The officers A very pleasant time was spent on 
at Stanley Barracks gave a dinner Friday evening last at the house of 
dance last night. Mr. and Mrs. Jeffries, Markham-street, I

*r '*• - when a number of frténds were enter-
annuel GWrity Ball ufider thet'tatried with ruchre and dancing. Prises 

/uspiees of tira, Hebrew ladles’ Sewing f0T euchre being won by Mrs. W. Thom- 
Ci^fle WllHw held at the-Tempfo Bldg. P8”" an<1 T- Jeffrte®, Miss Ellis. J. on ’Monday evening.’ " - - Jeffries, Miss F- Wilson, Mr, j. Murphy,

Miss Dundln and Mr. Harvey.

A Piano that would not, give you satisfaction, permanent satisfaction, would 
not be cheap no matter how little it cost. You can buy a piano at almost any 
price you want to pay. The important feature of the transaction to you is to 
get the worth of the money you invest. A cheap piano, described as having 
the qualities which you know belong only to ‘the best, should 
distrust instantly. Investigation would confirm your suspicions.
At Mastiti & Risch, Limited, you find a complete range of Pianos of every 
good grade and kind. Prices are fixed by quality, and prices are always 
as low as it is possible to acêept for the quality given. Inspection will con
vince you that our service gives the greatest measure of true economy end 

j lasting satisfaction.
I Our collection of Grands, Uprights and Player-Pianos is one of the largest 1 
1* and finest to be found in any city.
I ASk about our Circulating Library of Player-Piano Music Rolls. & •

I All Pianos Sold on Easy Monthly Payments J

V*
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A; surprise party Is being arranged 
for Friday evening to be glveil to a 
popular young married couple.

The officers and members of Ontario 
Society, of Artists have (ssued 'lpvlta'- 
tlott*-"*b thé Opening of the 49 th an 
nual. exhibition in Lh^tr. galleries, pub
lic library building,' Col I ége - street, a$ 
8 ojpjock opiITr-l^gy evening, March .8. 

.... • • •
Mr. Wilfred - Campbell, the Canadian 

poétf -addéeescd Wiè-:‘ Women's Cana
dian G.hib of Toronto en Friday after
noon, March V ' '

M• * •

e • e
$111 MASON & RISCH, LIMITED

230 Yonge Street

.

.4'' - : The«!
m 1 % • ••

i OPP. SHUTÉR STREET v, >

itr’i.y,
Mrs. Sweeny of the See House Is not 

receiving .during X*nti ..v .-
.■>, *-■••«* - ■

Miss Marie Eyre left last week-for 
a visit of two months In Winnipeg. Mr. 
Ernest Watt , had also gone to Wlnnt- 

and will be absent for sopae weeks.
• * s'

Sir Edmund and Lady Walker left 
Ia*t week with the Mendelssohn Choir 
for Buffalo and New York.

r .1 up, &$£ Ôkÿs&a;.

who hive been vlsltlhg in Ottawa with 
Mr. Patrick'* mother, Mrs. Geo. M. 
Patrick, left on Tuesday for the west 
They win reside in Strathmore, Alberta.

• e
Mrs. D. R. Nasmith, 532 Ontarto- 

street, will receive! on Monday for the 
last time.

■if'

>1 MISS ANN TASKERs: U r •'."lî *. 1*:V
IS cal comedy has be^n meteoric. Just 

three short years ago she was a school
girl In San Francisco, and as site hak a 
fondness for the stage, her parents let 
her follow her Inclinations and she 
Joined a stock company at the Ameri
can Theatre in Frisco under the direc
tion of Paul Steindorff. She came eist
in V a£uT when " £?* huB ”r; tolm^ hM « succeed, in *-r- 
ability attracted the attention of the a Toronto date for this great-
New York managers, Klaw & Erlanger, 6,1 ot all coloratura sopranos, and she 
who engaged her for a prominent part WVl sing at Massey Hall on April 16.

In whlOh*1 Mme.ta,Q«nee^U^Uhe1 famous V™
dancer, was the star. ller secon<^ *our this season with a

Last season she went to the coast concPrt in New York, when every seat 
with the Western “Madame Sherry’' >» the vast Hippodrome was occupied*.1 v^ hqndr^ of chairs for thlTverV 

many friends on the Golden Slope; - m® platfo™, a4*<5 hi
company played three weeks in op^mic melodles ihc Rm.^H ^ "?,rid 

San Francisco and In all the leading Piratic melodies^she aroused the wUd-
cltles of California wh-re the native ^l.în^h}18toem,b3L the bélwrtF of her 
sons and daughters were extrava^nt guided he^'l^delk^rin^fh *kU,1 wbk;h 
with their praise ot the young lady passages with h®
who had left the state but three* S ThaThas pTâ^d her i^?he mnkTwtih 
years before, practically unknown and three or four great sopranos of this

t0 *them a h/adllncr. generatlon.HeP<5denzas amazed and he?
barly In the present season Miss Tas- .trills and.runs startled. The hlah no‘es r^. 
ker was with the original "Madame I tained their luscious quality and the 

Company playing Yvonne listeners marveled at the phenomenal 
Skerry, the convent girl, during the range and the pure beauty of the voice 
absence of Mme. Abertxmell; -who, was . Tetrazzini ie now at the zenith of her 

11 for some Uttle time and the par; I Powers and her second appearance in 
lost none of Its attractiveness by the! this city is one of the most superb at- 
zubstitution. tractions of the season. ,

Annimirl in “The Spring Maid" "• r~T.------------------------- ,
Miss Tasker's taiitnts have brought hbr T- M- A. BENEFIT,
to the. pinnacle of stardom. Her de- -f——-, ' * ; "■
lightful singing and her graceful dane- a tnah has no show at home, lie
lng combined with rare beauty and at- g0 to the Princess Theatre Friday
tracthÿ stage presence have won the «Wnoom MMsrch 15. and see a good 
p4miratlon of the thousands who saw le’ ^*le which dnly happens
her at the Princess during the week; CJ^* P-'F*W.<»Ul>on this otoaslon the 

Like most noted artists. Miss Tasker faJ Aoubret, demure ingenue, mys- 
has a hqbbv. Hers is fire- ; brigade magician caustic cartoonist,
horses. She has a soft spot in her cfancer. Active athlete, comic
heart for the noble animals that have comedian, merry musician, clever 
to rush out at’ all hours of the day and 
night In response to the fire gong and 
there is hardly a city where she ever 
played that she did not Interest her
self in the fire horses.

The Sunday World man had . the 
pleasure of accomi>anylng her to\ the 
Adelalde-street Fire Station Friday 
afternoon and was agreeable surprised 
at the young lady’s Intimate knowledge 
of horses. S 
like Mary's 1,

Il 1 rTETRAZZINI COMING
H*r Cadenzas and Trill# Exalte the 

Amazement of the Multitude.

'n111
Iff 1z 11 HOnCE MICHIE’S• » .

Mrs. R. T. Macdonald, 45 Elm-avenue» 
will receive Monday, March 4, for the 
last time.

tO.'".*...
Miss Flora Garrett of Nlagara-on- 

the-Lake was In town for a short visit
last week on her way to East Aurora ...
Hand1h^1^Î^LB^“l.1:^‘88^,^yS Mr. and Mrs. Stephen. Grant, London, 

t^luyp^jr.ftom ^eWvYqrk., Ont, announce the engagement of their

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Fauquier were *0 e" Æh

way south. , . . . marrla,ra wUI

neW, ’ï?^rn 9L R^C^tON AT KINO EDWARD.
Geoiwe-itoeoit* CoL and Mre. Fleming -, a% •—r— ................. ...

âfcave left for Bermuda. A brilliant reception Wa* accorded-es .smsstsfegs-
sotlatlon Hall on Monday evening. urday last tn thé yellow drawing-room 

> '* of,the King Edward, which was beau-
tv,arl^SthfiI»Dvr We^lahd .Merritt was tifully decorated with palms and flow-
IT®. __ot Mrs' Nordholmer last era Dr. Margaret Gordon wearing a
TTnuL8!?# !?V9--n addre»».on Imperial handsome gown of grey charmuese 
Unity at the Margaret Eaton School' with some old lace and diamonds, re- 
und« the^ausptcez.bf the Dreadnought’ celved her guests, assisted by Mrs. Hec- 
Gl,opter, T.e.D.-E. ’ •• .v - .” ; | tor Prenter and Mrs. SampheU Mclver.

« i .5 ;j Miss Forbes-Robçrtïop wore tTWr 
in I^mdon, gown of mauve-grey With pearls. x

GLENERNANIt
See the Huge 
Display ^Ad” 
for the Grand 
Opera House on 
Last Page of 
Illustrated Section

■ vSCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malta

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 1 
-, . m, S„$:Q(CLUSIVELY. FOR i
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tralto, splendid soprano, American 
actor. British baritone. Parisian pan- 
tomlmlst, Italian impersonator. Rus
sian raconteur, German ; goguettes and 
Canadian chorus will be on hand to 
entertain In regal fashion those who 
will assemble, and to benefit the 
Theatrical Mechanical Association.

Heretofore -it has been ■ the custom, ! 
aL .the^e gatherings, to give souvenir*, 
to lndy patrons, this custom will be dts- 
«Artlnued, l,nd. instead, part dr the 
proceeds will be distriblued among the 
local chairitable institutions, thus pro
ving that {he r.M.A.'s first and last 
tlioughts are to help those who are un
able to help themselves. This is a : 
noble cause, push it along. Box- office * 
opens Tuesday, March 12, 9 a.m. " :

V;
Music and an Unexcelled 

Cuisine. . "''-".'-'SS™
American Dinner 6 p.m, to 7JO p.m. 1 
Sunday Dinner 1 p.m. to 2JO p.m.' ; 
Single Meal 75c, Specif, ‘rite by * 

meal tickets
A la Carte 8a.m. to 12 p,m, 7.' v 
Artehtheatre parties a specialty, »

Mrs. Leigh Hammond is ench v icT ,
z I

|i I
i- ïmv\ ■3

¥.3'p.•;'i 1
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IVERHOLME ” ' ''MOTOR LEAGUE BANQUET.

The annual7, banquet of the Ontario 
Motor League was held at the King Ed
ward last week when the table w*e 
laid for ,100 people, and the decorations 
were of daffodils and other spring flow 
ers. The guests at the head table were: 
Mr. Noel Marshall, Mr. Paul D. Sar
gent, Mr. George H. Gooderham, M. 
P.P.-1 Dr. Preston, M.P.P.; Hon,. A. L. 
Sifton, Mr. W. ,G. Trethewey, Hpn. XV. 
H. Hoyle. Hon. W. K. McNaught, 
Mayor Geary, D. B. Hanna and Dr. 
Reaumé. > ’

DRUNKENNESS T‘
BUIS. STEPHENSON, Preprlétgses

Successor jo Mrs. Helllweli. Pÿptie' 
College 1079. • T.

CAN BE CURED.V,‘!. v
% :I Old Fallacy That Drttnkeniiesa 

Cannot be Cured 
Exploded, f

7ZZ* JT
E*r

xaXCKBffgÀ .

Consider Only the Best
i ■ V. t i" Just loves them, and 

ifc, the horses seem to 
love her in return. And why not? She 
is a beautiful ynd charming young 
lady, with rare intelligence and ont 
whose success has not given her an 
exaggerated opinion of herself.

Already a foe bight favorite. Miss 
Tasker’s future Is most promising and 
when she has reached the topmost rung 
of the ladder of "fame in her chosen" 
profession none will say that she haa 
not pained that distinction except b/ 
way of her energy and heir own 
ability.

«ii m: Î-» VMany men drink who desire to stop 
the habit. Whiskey, however, has un
dermined the- constitution and created 
a craving that Is not to be denied, and 
the man must have whiskey or some
thing that will remove the-craving and 
build-up the system and restore the 
nerves. . > • —

Samaria Prescription stops the crav
ing, steadies the nerves, builds up the 
general health and makes drink ac
tually distasteful and nauseous. It is 
tasteless, and odorless, and can be given 
with or without the patient’s knowJ< 
ledge, in tea, coffee or food. It is used 
regularly by physicians and hospitals.! not~d 
It has cured thousands In. Canada, and 
restored happiness to hundreds of 
homes.

. ¥/®’, ,Gr—?f HuI1 «ays 1 Hohnesrwinnipe» 
< Montgomery,

\I
The piano question is peculiar onto {itself. Everything 

about a piano is vital to its tone Or life and a weakness any
where proves eventually to be like the bad apple in the 
barrel. In other words, there can hardly be a ^pretty good 
piano ; it is good, or it is aot good. ,

- ■ V - ’

^CO]%^ I
Commercial Telegraphers’ Ball.

The Foretters’ Hall. College-street 
was the .scene of- a most tnjoyable en- 
tertalnment last Tuesday night, under 
the auspices of the commercial tele
graphers of" the city. A program of ANGLICAN CHURlCH
dances was furnished, and an excellent cornerBDahfo«hS’ ^arl«n ot Chester, | 
orchestra enhanced the enjoyment The nues, near BrJa^vlew termlaus^IUeira/ 1

_ P _________ ______  moonlight waltz was presented in a IVZ’ Vlpond. Services to-Aior»'1
His Hpnor the Lieutenant-Governor ledge. In tea, coffee or food. It Is used most artistic manner Amona m.TL’ial . a;m: anl 11 * m„ Holy Com- ",

entertained at dinner at Government «^Wy^y P^Mga and hospitals noted out-of-town visitor, were: 8. Ï dv«S£7 nÏÏ'TprufuiMhiFt
House onThursday evening, when the Ü.^*JurKel^°a.8and.81ta"£a"adaan<^! Konenkamp, Chicago; Mr. Cam obeli I ter’ England. «T
following had the honor of being in- homes hundreds -f. Vancouver; M. M. MacKay, Montreal!------------------------
vlted: Mr. W. D. Black. M.P.P.; Mr. Read wÿat Mrs. G——of Hull say,1 S&M^nto^al*Aui>-aMcss^n w ,l0ck: “r»’ D’ Campbell, Mrs. Ja* His- "
Sandy Grant, M.P.P.; Mr. R. H. Me- of it and what It did for her: Montgomery V. J FlehrÎ Âl^' 8taftor<1’ Mrs. Steven*. Mr*. ■>
Elroy, M.P.P.j Mr. R. J. Cook. M.P.P.; £ ?» four moath« to-d*y since I Strachan. Wm." Pretî? BoÆ ¥lR8e8 ¥" ^0hey’J^' V *
Mr Robert Sutherland MPP- Mr J lo,UBe remedy. I followed Parker. W. Tobin. F. Young, Pad-’ 1 ardÜît,' Oeo’ Slade, Misses Rlchf .
C EUtott MP P - LientîcolT • R At- the directions and had the best of re- den. Geo. Simpson, Alex. Hill, Cantwell : «, ^cy V^Cl Jenkln,; Mr*/ : i
kinion M PP "- Mr C M Bowman M etI,ts’ °ne week after I started using C. G. Galbraith, JummU, H m S I M.1“* <;^bb8' Mr«- Jas. Dalzell,., I
P P Mr ffimai Mamhafl Tï<P: your remedy ^ Pat,e»‘ stopped drink- ston, Hy. Hay, C. Ellis, McCMmmot i &t.^WvCk’«,MlBeC* Bv8barp' B’ Tre*- *
Mr J Torrance MPP Mr j R Dar- ,ng and has not drunk a glass of liquor Baldrick, E. Erb, C. E. H1U, fC Souch' 1 Harswis, Knapp. Parker,
gavel MPP Mr Pattinson alnce- 1 haPe y«u accept my heart- L. VanEvery. J. Q McTaggart H B p^Li-J1®„Nixon' Jinclajr, M. HllUard,
MPP • Mr h C S^holfleM MPP felt thank«- «oping GmS will bless Winters, E. Brown, Hy PhmiA, nivfd ! hÏÏT‘«; Bates- «rs. Alex. g
Mr Albert Grigg MPP Dr a’E y°ur remedy wherever tried. I remain. Campbell. J. HI,lop. Stafford Sfoven, ' H«HUL V\Hi11' M" Hod**
RoVm pV^MF A M.'' Min; m! " Hull Qué." tô^flnWi‘kan' T- Twohey. h! V.^H% £*£%£ 1
P.P.; Mr. G. H. Ferguson, M.P.P.; Dr. Wame wlthhed by request) ’afJb2tUh- Geo. Slade, No- A. Walker, I ^
J. McQueen, M.p.P.; Mr. C. W. Jarvis. Now, If there is anyone in your town ,Par«>tt. Crabbs, Jas. L ° 8ted’ E’ Spencer-
M.P.P.; Mr. D. M. Hogarth. M.P.P.; Mr. who needs this remedy tell them of it. G. Woriw,J. J McAullffe, Jno. ----------------
J. Enoch Thompson. Dr. W. Harley Practical philanthropy can take no bet- Btayzer, Fred Servos.
Snllth, Prof. Alfred Baker, Prof. J. ter form. If you have a husband, ?.wain, vvm. XVatt*, FylJer, Geo. Carter,
Charles Fields,. Mr. John àibson. Dr. father, brother or friend who drlnka.help fj’ J- E- McKeever, Hallett,
George Kennedy, his Honor Judge. Den- them help themselves. Write to-day. Nlrhni.^ l,,er: Ja*> TPoyer, Jas.
ton. Mr. E, R. Jtogety. J. Loqsdale Ca- A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa-, L k aii.SSfJa’ Me Bridge. Irving, J. 
preol, K.C., Mr. Justice Kelly,. Mr. H. maria with booklet giving full partieu- Tiktry Barthlemaz,
R. Frankland, H. L. Drayton, K.C„ Mr. lars, directions, testimonials, price, etc., Meredith e‘iJaylor' Wbods, Austin
F. R. Heakes. wUI be sent in a plain sealed package , Robson ' vi.M°2£.e' Misse» E. Buckle.

to anyone mentioning this paper. Cor-! ton at'»»? ™ Pearson, Misses Par- 
ENGAGEMENT8 ANNOUNCED. respondence sacredly confidential. The Mrs c ' Mrs. Wm. .Watts,

---------- trial package alone has often cured. Hallett-" luï-c. H, Mlee Soby ; Mrs,
The engagement has been announced Write to-day. The Samaria Remedy hertv- H' Tibb«. Phillips, Do

th Chicago of Mr. • Septimus 8. Duy Company. Dept 83; 49 Colborne Street ' mIT*- .A*61- Btrachan; Miss M.
Movlln. son of the late Right Re* Toronto. Canada. ’ ' v raii^wT'' Barthlemas; Misses

Du Moulin. Bishop of Niagara. Also for sale at Bingham's Pharmacy Culloc?M,?doh,5>,i111’ H°ughton. Mc- 
arjorie King, Chicago, the ioo Yonge Street, Also at Doak's Tvero i Mr« L. V
Nbe celebrated in the spring. Pharmacy, 1470 Queen West. G °D McTaggart; Misses

./ • Emerson, K. Brown, Payton, Har-

y.
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1The Gerhard Hein'h ! V. -• j,an dinner at gov. house.a,
ifc,i

Canada’s Greatest Pi
;

i
K I >> ianoh-r-;-i'

V ■ > r: has no weak feature. It has a construction, tone quality 
and finish that eminent musicians, music lover*, yes, and 
competitors look to with respect

.!

!
I

And this is no new thing—it has been true for a genera
tion.

r;f 3

There cart be no wiser choice than a
GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO.

Your present instrument taken 
venient terms arranged.

, \ sfm ■!i I

Û m
as part payment and con-‘f

Vit
vmf+y' %

GERHARD HEINTZMAN LIMITED s
A Woman’s Sympathy

doctor-^bfll?0!®^ ^ “tor 
wUI If you will assist meT . . ,
gjn/EHHE

s&ÿMssEss..

41-43 Queen Street, West
(Opposite City Hall)

TORONTO
New Salesrooms in Hamilton next to Post Office
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: and an UnexCt 
Cuisine.

an Dinner 6 p.m. to 7.39 j 
Dinner 1 p.m. to 2.3<m 

Meal 75c, Special 'rf**3 
ticket» 
rte 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. -T" J 
leatre parties a specialty
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LIGIOUS services.

k'GLICAN CHURCH
RNABAS, Parish; Ot C|S 
bnforth and Hamptoh j 

Broadview terminus. »• 
hk Vlpond. Services t(H 
m. and 11 a.m., Holy S 
p.m., Baptism; 7 P-m.. 

ning, Rev. J. Price, Mai 
nd.

D. Campbell, Mrs. Jas. 
Stafford, Mrs. Stevens, 
n; Misses M. Twohey, 
rs. Geo. Slade, Misses flj 
elancy, C. Jenkins;__* 
iss Crabbs, Mrs. JOs. Dfifi 
ok, Misses B. Sharp, B.

Parsons, KnaPP- 
Ni*x>n, Sinclair,- M. HW" 
lopre, M. Bates, Mrs. «
-s- H. Hill, V. Hill, M. gg 
gs, Mrs. Hy Hay, Walker 
Rogers, N. Irwin, N. .LvS™ 
I. Olmsted, E. Spencer. 1

, t

man’s Sympai*
S’SSflLd1?
.ysical burden? I know 
l to delicate women—-i. 
raged, too; but learnea w 
. I want to relieve
not end the pain BUC 

I? I can do this tor 
Mil assist meWite for .
li ed do is to 
remedy which has nee*. 
Is to be given away. « 
x will cure you—dt hast 
It so, I shall be haPt 

! cured for 2c (the cos* 
mo). Tour letters held 
'Hite to-day for mvlree 
F. B^CURRAH, Wlnoso

;
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I Society »t the Capital j

- vttations for a skating party on Monday 
evenin, March, 4. -

Cotnmander Roper, .R. N., who lias 
resided In the 

'years and who 
exceedingly p

—=rT

r • r i

3'iT
SI IB:

aIxM
1 «■ 2
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NORDHKIMER PIANOS J#j!**i the past two 
Itay has been 
: returned to 
ce In Canada

■ ......................11Epgland, his term q 
having expired. j 
'Captain and Mrs.

111 ato«
Y As usual lutta 
popular entertain 
Mrs. W P. Dti 
recently, wheriul

TT \ '•P'

tan^ter ^ ,
» T is the life of the 

piano's torn; which 
makes the good 

work of the builder 
impressive.

the tone quality 

of die Nordheimer is 
as lasting as the life >< 
of the instrument.

Whether it is a . 
Concert Crâhd or a 

Boudoir Upright you 
will find the same1 

‘ full'quality tone—the

I*r having 
[Quarters

meru). w
: been the 
the week. 

etKiat one 
Mrs. 

mour.

;iV"?'*T
V\ ■ 1 ! ;)r ,it; .w **V t rassn

ve. -*i.g' ÎL'ies
oodwr. Frank:"t> -r- .'»• ». Geo. 

S. H. 
MraJI

bar.r.vy v. ifPa ley, Mrs.
Fleming a.nd
STtSU-w, . , .

the Same kina* gtVeh dlf>t$etfST honor 
of her guest, ;,Mltj.*EU»el'(Paldwin of 
Toronto, at thé CounW Xlhib, when 
covers were ltüd 'tor sixteen guests, 
some of whom, *ere MfV>?Tbrii Keefer,
Miss Fanny «pee- ot Amber
$62«l4$SS58S.$

EsaPs
McLeod E

Mias, aiedya^d&CqrmWof Toronto 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs William 
Sharpe of ManlttjU, Man., at the

S»Hn '££

N.8.,'Mrs.' J. is. .^watL, Mr*. Chartes 
Barri sa, Mrs. Gerald Bate,*: and Mrs.

Ot
a -delightfully arranged dinner during 
the welek, covers being laid for twelve 
guests at;-a tabic bright with crimson 
carnktloiis. -These pheeent'were: Roar- r

nndl Mra dti!lng*ot«g Sehryiber. .

J. M- Woods, when covers w#te daid|- 
"tor twenty guests. Thé table arrange
aient of flowers V»» .estrmely at
tractive, being of plftK tuiips aiid lily* . 
of-t he-valWy brprofution. c *«y< 
y Invitations have been sent out by

to Mr.i'.WlUlam Donaldson'18FVM 
Riga, Russia, wh)yh yut take piace la 
«t. Alban’s Church , on .Wednesday 
afternoon March «.• With a reception 
afterWahle ut the résidence of Mr. ate#- 
Mrs.jrtomlng In Besscrer-street. -
- -Bridge- parties were given recently ?
by Mrs. J, L Turriff, this being in V
WhUet,tM^i10^r«l’TÉ.' Foiter. when" gs ———

.Oi. arrET. h-m. , ins, , ,

........... ........................ .. _________________ ir in,n nr- mu- ZLZZ I Mr- D- H- Nellea Those acting as ' entertained at a dinner reCenf^iterhen ' Mre,-Fr«W. Matthews, 23* Spadtna-

.rfba-----ftft4$7,l6,¥the aecond and last at £sb;. tflos-» , blue nlnon, black velvet picture hat. Is )he guest of her sister, Mra Charles ^ jH,cILthra !!faToro^i Hon. RiiSs* IVio» and Mra Ponei ' ’ ' « —---------------- —
At the G#]j^ Th^|M^Ak|with ing at !0-^ . , Iwlth pink roses. The bride and groom Caînble and-MrvJCambte *nd/WlU later lnd Xtktown TEv^ GwkldRmite? MP^and A yyiNOiS^ UADY'Sl APPEAL.

Manager LeonBritikT i The Garden has come nearer to the left for Prince Albert, the traveling visit Mr^. and.îira E. S, HTouston liVj h^Sk. ef^pîanbroka Mr iir H. 'KOmSS;^ Tl, Ail.Wpmen- I will trend free with
I legitimate theatre in its policy than gown, being a very smart three-piece Wilbrod-Xvehü'e. TlumSr.% in^s? IT r nmniin ili-mr rf instructions, my home treatment

Radars of this publication, espetiaL any similar, institution. that comM tQ . drem^ dsrkMiUe shot taffeta, with sti- . Their ^oyal Hlghne^ the Duke h5d It the Mkn’ Mr N H.^Ste^nsVand M$A wh(ch positively cufes l-euiterrhoea. Ul-
ly fho^gteritiftWlir-^er **»« y.^Jn^rSî m ,ffi w *nd vMven’grey Aatwith pin roses Ducbqss.of Connaught, with the entire eCate^me ^xce^lngt- In- I StevensTof Vanoônv^-, A. £ <Ü«Utoo, Dlsplace’mente. Falling of the

IkipTannouncement concerning the o'clock at higb.t. It has never opmw A pleasant evening was spent at thé. camp at Medawaaka on Tu'eidtty and ^ t^ie ®ewbeFP of the Boston Middleton, X.P., Dr. Steele, M.P., and - . „ Flushes Nervous- f

EBEBiESSf:

tha$ hafthoaght tSTtfee- hate co«e wide open in order to bç thoroughly, Played., Prizes, were -won by Misa M. lMs exweteA that tils Royal eiÊ : , a co««^ AM1**,M?rJ9rl0, ! Sia?’

s^tiaEsa'Xsrjpss? sissaiSisS|a,sa aauee&jSRa w hm«pm «* •#» vste&ISft£&nytS£& • “

B?4ES?ah&‘,jstg asas&assKsaiy&.» ElarnpE stpAffta saudEbtisass. writes E&S&SSxS? w.fs=rŒ£A,
Ipatjrons continually going up and down-; to the manag’er. particularly dtdhe «v a. Coad, s. Coadv Messrs. A/Kelly, _lh* 1'-The ÿt. Hon. R. L. arid Mrs. Borden,, tlondtey aAd ndt-‘again, ...,T
the aisles. • I iter to the care, taken in keeping thlogs ti. Annie, L. Francis, O. Thompson; Agtojig tUtPy„wftn caip;e to. towp for , ......................... ,....................... ...at..

We note that a still better and more I right, and : pMp#f.quteideu Of the E. Smith, W, Mercbr, ®. Glauser, M. j
perfected, fUm service, be flhnWrt. and in closing, emphasized the fast,,that Sinclair, J. Bayléy, B. Brennan.
Thç vèry/drMlmble music»! organisa- the most remote corner In under;and *•'./ - - - ■■.' ’ .
tion known as the Garden Theatre Or- back of the stage was..as clean as any Mr. Harold Balfour left on Saturday 

■chestrn-.and Vocal Quintette will be in- spot In the front of the house., tor Hamilton and London, Ont.
crease*!' l*r fv.'Éf 'Crticljs "of refint^, and in conclusion the manager said: “I Mrs., Lou F. S-holes, 60 Kendall-ave- 
wlU be under the direction of an In- believe in the better things In life, good nue, Friday, March 8, for the last time 
strumental soloist of international books, good music; plenty of fresh air, this season.
fame. ; .• ' ■••• - v -.-*1, the home, and the theatre, and am not Miss Blanche Miles was the hostess ot

The prices which go into èffefet to- unmindful of the fact that better things a small bridge party, «n Friday night.
|morrow, at which time the new policy cost, jftore money. The Garden T*hea- Mr. and Mr?.. Victor Barber, Mnrk- 

5 goes lh force, will be. as follows: Ma- trb Ttoe been ruh Th a Strictly first- ham-street, announce the engagement 
f tinfes. SID seats llte:-eVeninge, lower class manner. Attention to hygiene, of their youngest daughter Sthel May 

■ floor 20c, balcony 10c; the number of canltatlon, ventilation, good pictures to Percy G. Armstrong, youngest son 
tickets sold limited to seating capacity and gOpd müslc have bden:uppehnost in of Mrs. Jno. Armstrong. Wedding to 
only. sbomplete exhlbUlon-' of cine my mind, but I. of course, know that take place In. early ÿkft df.Juns .

things have, not been absolutely pef- jmteg-------------- -—------------------- —‘
fectlon, and. I am not foolish enough to 
think thft 1 can'make them so, but T 
can improve matters greatly, and am 
very glad to’do so, and change the ‘ 
order of things principally, oii account - 
Of the rilany requests both by word'of 
month ap'd by letter. The new policy; 
will be give* a fair trial; and if the 
box otitee tells me that .the motion pîc- 
tbre theatre Is a strictly five, and ten 
cent propria!tloh, apd the Public view 
It from that standpoint, back to the 

i policy which . h4s been 20 cents worth 
ftor ten. cents. Instead of cohtlhulng 60 
cento Worth for 20 cents. 1 .,

■ QUNN—MOFPÀTT. '
■i i. ■ ; - f-q

The marriage took place very qujet- j 
ly yesterday, only the Immediate fa'ml-, 
lies being present, of Mlss Fhyills Cov
ert Moffat, daughter of the late Count
ess Broglla d’AJkhO. to Mr. Win'.im 
Hamilton Ctunn. St. Andrew's Church,
King-street, ,was decotated with 
palms, ferns and Easter lilies, .the Rev.

! T.. Crawford Brown performing the 
ceremony and Dr. Norman Allen play- 

| lng the wedding music. Mr. J. Ernest 
. Wright gave away the slender young 
bride who looked charming ih her wed
ding gown of cream-bordered chara- 
meuse draped with a beautiful scarf.

! of old .Italian lace, which. Had belonged 
to her mother. The 'gown was. em
broidered with rhlnstones and caught 
with sprays of orange . blossoms, the 
same flowers holding the lace to her 
golden hair. She carried a shower of 

llllles and orchids and Wore a diamond 
: and pearl pendent, her gift from the 
groom. The attendants were Mias 

; Frances Macdonald, 'maid tit honor, 
and Miss Alice Stracban Johnston,
Rower girl. Mr. Douglas Wright, best 
mail, and Mr. Hugh Berwick and Mr.

-O, Alexander Hamilton, ushers. The 
maid of honor wore pale grey satin ; 

i Veiled wit* smoke grey,.tole rW' «jtl 
grey hat with roses ana carried pink.

: roses, her present from the groom be- 
I lng a bar plh set with pearls and per!-" 
i dou. He gave the same to. the little, 
i girl who was in a. . Frehch. lingerie 
i frock aver pink, pink'and white hat and 
; pink roses. Mrs. Wright Wore a hand
some velvet and voile striped gown 
.In shades of purple with velvet hat

;T§e beauty and nobility of tone
£| '1
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attention to building details—the same artistic taste
• *. *. f: y V» a >. ••»<,>• V:;

displayed in design «and finish. .;;

■ > same minute
t.

I I &
gives it a pre-endnent place in the meet 
cultured musical circles.

it. JVJk<v=c ; ...•RS» -
The Nordheimer Upright was used exclusively by the Montreal 

. Opera Company during its two week engagement in Toronto. 
The director of the Orchestra hae expressed him»e}f in unstinted 

■ praise of the instrument. "We could not ash for a better piano," 
, is the w*y he pula it. "There vraa a splendid full ton* of tidt 

. / ; ■

% ,
.■ ■

Why take a chance with an inf erier 
- instrument ? You buy a piano for a 

Il y lifetime—not for a day. This great
1 Canadian-made Piano hae stood the test

sl of half a century. ;
■■

r! .* t>f ■yt*.’ I . . ’.. . • Jty '• •••* 1
—Torn: oJS pi^io taken in exchapge. *

V-- . * t*«iA »v.At ■ i *• - * Kffw if'- x. ♦>':* i*1
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'
He

1 Iijl
ou quality" 1- X• A. . ,X at

; : We have, present a number of slightly used Upright Pianos at greatly
reduced prices, among them a Steinway, practically new, at $500.00.
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THE NORDHEIMER PIANO
■Bind- music .company, .lT
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«•Branches! anid*'Agencies over the whole DominionAt :
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PIANO: SALON.: 193.195.187 
Yonge Street :< Toronto, Cain.* I

1t- » compLto untamt al Short Mage. Muée Book, end TheoredMl Works
ed^tuebom. •*' n
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id Daisy Wednesday, DUt ft ftOV.eriB attack of-.rh7~V t M A afterwards want—: sssffiSiKMKrssai ® & -■“

•so. It- Is expected that His Royal 
Highness will be better tn a toW days, 
however. '
i,The Skating competition which took 
place at the Arina oh Monday evening, 
resulted In.:a complete win .tor the 
mem berk of the Mtntn Club in Ottawa,
Atnoiigtthese, w&o caul© to tow* for 
the event were a party from Boston,
Including Mr. Nathaniel Miles end Jtrs.
Miiea.. Mr. Windsor; TVeW ahd Mise 
Theresa , Weld, Mr. George Atkinson,
Jr., Miss Eleanor Crockett, Mr. Edward 
M. Howland and Mra Cha lining 
Frothlngham- The Grey Skating Club 
of Montreal* wag represented by Miss 

.Edith Watt, Miss AL Ewaa, Miss 
Frances Watt., Miss Jeanne Chevalier.
Mr. N. M* >>o(l Miss Sproulé, Mr. AJan 
ft. .Rlchàrdson. Mr. A. C. Plddlngton,
Mr. N'. Sco^L The .winners,1 of the 
various tipntéete were: Miss Elinor 
KlngetonFof the Minto Club, who cap
tured the ladles’ cahmptonsblp èup. ti.
Hi Netlos and Miss Elinor -Ktogsford. 
who came first In the doubles, Miss 
Oswald Haycock and Mr. Davis, com
ing fink in th*-waltzing co.nteet, and 
the fotirs Were woti by the Misses
sraszs ?«a!m!
Chrysler. The M.lnto Cup was won by

hy«. ■
■*311 
ent at! 
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I THIRD WEEK OF THE
Gigantic Auction Sale

of Courian, Babayan & Co’s
*eLmédft*> ■ A

Large Stock of High-class

-—' ■ . • ^ l &
I'tc

Brown’s: < ; Jl

Lady a-1
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Home-Made
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: There k-oue gev- 
v fume with which•Y.

yotS are certain to 
- H ; delighted, and 

that is

Mff

Roller Sltate. ! !
t

■Bread '•• "V >*V ft*Give*f. rift.

ORIENTAL RUGS1

AWAY
WMl bot and tirf >oyilit ;rtot Hke tt 
have a pair of these jten$r ÿutes FREi 
They are new and up-to-date, a-vérv 
strong and good looking extensioi 
*Me. Beat rubber cushions, and wU: 
tum In t 3 inch circle. Extend from
7H 4» lotf incites.
Now ’ you can get a -pefr of these 
beautiful skates easy enough. Simply 
’ te us to send you Su.to worth, o' 

Special Easter and Assorted 
Poet Cerda without cost to you, •* 
them to your friends at 6 for to cento-- 
we will trust you 
the money until all

1" -■CORS AN’S
Pomander

ti-
1.

'* "’iALibe Att Rooms, 40'44 King Street East Sale to be continued
"1 ’ ; ' : : , . ; , f. I ''

Every Afternoon Next Week
commencing at 2.30 each day.

x. »-
This unprecedented Sale has been gathering force from the start, and a 
new record ia beinf made every succeeding day. $100,090.0Q worth of 
Rugs remain to be disposed of still, every piece being the careful selection 
df the finest abroad. An opportunity to buy goods below their value in the 
Orient. ' Catalogues on: application. Seats for Ladies.

fr CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers
*- x> 1 ’ *. i v • - ' ' '

On Monday, March 4th, at 4.30 p.m. will be offered and sold 
- to the highest bidder, without any reserve, the celebrated silk 

throne carpet, valued at $15,000

' NV amount of talk 
or reading will really 
change your mind <mi 
what's what in bread.

You must Test by 
' Taste, and when you 
-f do test Brown's Bread 

it’s an easy guess to 
; say that your., verdict 
* would fcc for the driver 

to Mil daily. ■■■ . •

Ï.Ê
1

If
*

- — d e 1 i g h tfully 
1 fragrant odôr, with 
t splendid^ lasting 

. qualités: -sYoti/can 
■ fob,efiiit<: ii from y.ouix 

druggist.r , ..... 
ÿ ! ■ : ' -V r

A free sample will 
be given to every 
lady attending the 
matinee at the 

„ Bo y al Alexandra / 
Theatre on- Thurs
day afternoon. *

,i:

irri v
our :

!'
with the card* sn
are sold—then re

turn ,tb« money, Ip us and we will 
promptly send you the rtates. 

i A number of-pçitf friends wiy b»>iy- 
ing Beeler Cards. Ask them to buy 
from you. - These cards sell themselves 
—everybody I’Ve» them—you onW 
have to.-show there and they wiU.piek 
out the owes they want It’s easy - 
enough ewdyou net your Une new pair t 
of skates tor nothing. If you would j 
like t* see these easy selling Poet Cafd* t 
first, send us your name and $ cent* ,J 
and we will send you a Me. package 
containing 6 lovely cards.
7Acs* tilln MerrtJ Fnt to SttHnation.
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‘{j enemies he has made” Is a good slo

gan for a candidate from New. York, 
when the New York -politician's refuse 
to support him.

Much more serious - would it be for 
Mr. Taft if he was Enable to get an 
I idorsement for re-nomlaation from the 
State of Ohio. Ohio

m
V

■ ipi
______

'• .
y

I /mma _____ ___

v ; ‘ >

•4 I
k J■

m. TJTmuch war.
of Toronto, but the Alleghany Moun
tains still mark the limits of the “east" 
in the United States Ohio people call 
themselves westerners, and are muph 
more In sympathy with Iowa and 
Kansas than they are with Near York 
and New Jersey Thus It • comes that 
the Progressives are strong in the 
president's state. Not. by accident did 
Col. Roosevelt announce his platform 
In the Capital of Ohio. The Toledo 
Blade, a paper of wide influence, !» 
outspoken for Roosevelt; and upon.the 
announcement of his candidacy spread'
a-.3«rst .■-.page • editorial across thr$e #tr PBPWWMMWpBBBpWBB
<‘*RoÏÏ*2îeî*5» 3*”iL. rj^*JrV*r the wl,0M. F®0#® Roosevelt the politicians will be

Taft apd defeat. mend for the fuller and°tt^er^derrioT ■„ n$ vth ^ 411,1 l]5>eJ^h"le con^?*e
That Is the choice that confronts the- cracy. ®‘ .1^ Southern delegates will

Republican party lit the state and Machine WftU. OUod heavily on the aide of the ex-president,
nation to-day-a choice more me- • The papers ODDoeed W Colonel Wt should there be no such over- «mW «EWqjjgftt la jttjii- Roosevelt^e beg^nlng to'cmtchthefr ^Wfng popular manifestation the 

' -h5n Jj?î breath again and 'déclare that ho POjlUolans may m ahead and re
faced since the £iack dgys of the civil etàmpède haa followed the a^noupce- nominate the president, 
war. The virile, patriotic declaration m«*t of. his candidacy. The Taft forces Will Roosevelt bon the Nomination,
of Colonel Roosevelt placing himself they say have not been thrown Into Be has always been “regular.” ' In

8 disorder. The machine 'of the stand- 1884 he retuseo to touow n,s closest
i "“at àn Pend EThe ^m3âl^8nârt^ the? My ls «l11 running friends, all of whom were mugwumps,
mu^ mtiLe the cholc^ri^ now smoothly, and the s^eam roller of federal and supported Blaine, solely because

What the decision'wÆge^hêrB is. Patronage will flatten out'any anti- hewas the nominee of tpe party. The
The Blade believes, nV question. That Jatt sènilment among the Southern New York Sun, The New York World
Ohio, regretfully. ' reluctantly, but delegates. As tho In answer to the and other papers hostile to tho ex-
overwhelmlngly, will refuee Its tuther eight governors who memorlaliséd president, say that he broke his word
shadow nf°donht Th^nr—SL*C1°Jon®1 Roosevelt to be a candidate, respecting a third term and Is liable 
thfe aeo ^terS ‘fhe‘wSttê 2i?® Republican governors telegraphed to break his word respecting
House^ïh tîe ffifmwSu^o! Pi % ■ «S* ***** In fevor of _h(s„ cbtim during the . çam-
fa ft h and good win of his own state, . ^?e Trfbune thinks that a ma- puffcm, shotftd ho be defeated for nomi-
regardless of narty lines, has lost that WR' <?t, Republican governors favor nation. A trenchant, almost vicious at-
faith and good win. the president's rcnomlnatton, but They tack along thisline is made odltonelly

certainly displaying no such by The Philadelphia Record, which thehmtrrhtii-a»d enthusiasm as Johnston, says to parti:
He has no place In the tnovemmt for nors ^ho' are^itsDolce*n'«iV Mr- Roosevelt says he will adhere to
is&axsjsisxmssi1 ff«wra asa.TS'.swK 
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“MY SPEAR KNOWS NO BROTHER."
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$68.44 Saved Each Week in tlie Year By 
Using KELLY Trucks

r m
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II ' . ton—KILLY Trucks
=£&
gals, gus- 'T

The figures on the left will bear the closest inspection—they arc not 
estimates, but represent actual current prices and costs, the amounts you 
are spending forjiorse delivery, and what you would have to spend for 
delivery by KELLY Motor Trucks.

In the instance cited, ample provision has been-made to replace the 
present horse equipment. Note that the difference in equipment invest
ment is allowed for by. interest at 6 per cent. Notice that the cost of 
operation 'is fof 300 working days only—while a motor truck-is not in * 
use it is costing nothing, while horses require attention -365 days in the 
year. If the trucks are used more than tlie 300 days, the saving is even 
greater tjian the $3559.10, as shown.

Make an unprejudiced comparison of all the trucks on exhibition 
—then lëtxusTell you of the ^tual record df the-Kelly Mofdr Thicks

Co.1 of I
4 Drivera alII
2If 1 Meehaaf
3 3-tea Tr

Wjp, R» days *t■ >•; ,El
*1■ 640.00 

108.00

•t 6 per eewf. 49M0'
». i ---------- —-WMjg^S

wis?*** Ie “ weeke- •a^TO ie-selÂ^?_____ Is mdln McCormick, who betrayed
Senator LfcPollette. Is the fit manager 
of the headquarters of the man who 
has betrayed himself, his friend and 
MS. party. We learn from McCor
mick's statement that the proposition 
has been made to Mr. Roosevelt that 

‘ in' the event of his failure to get the 
Republican"nomination he should to 
a third or People’s- party, Mr.
Cortnlck says: “From an authoritative . 
source It -was . beamed to-day . thgt !
Colonel ..Roosevelt did not look upon i. 
the proposition with favor,'and' In et- Î 
feet Stated that such a proceeding was 
out of the question.’’ ...

DM Caesar: put away the offer of the 
.crown upon the l.upercal more lao- 
' “tan that? Bow does thts lan- 

, ttfpare-wItSVthatl? which he
declared be would not be a candidate 
for a thlfd term? .And yet that de-

EE?:£«3iFTS
tlon and seek Its nomination with the 
?E?,°3e’ ln th*‘ «vent of failure, of seeking a nomination elsewhere and

V - THÉ HOUR-SONG
dore Roosevelt and Medl.l McCormick. / V‘ . L-nlerwood rdgime.
who used Senator. LeFollette as a —------------ Who is Shafroth
y bid until tiio tinic cam o for omuIqc pf ^Roosevelt headquarters. 9 —.-8'“’'I By th^ way, Mr. Bfyan lia* discover-
,.Tbîhp ‘5'0Se.,<îf ^ Roosevelt M to. >- Sj ________________fA i 'M. ■! 1 i J -J ««J.^naw candidate for the PemocratU:

w y inm^ee8fL°,rd ^^thrcBldê Every time 1 come to town, the Z

iour Uelwery
c Ie •: b°* w ^

virant wanted a third temL Grant was LJJ 1 > * ' ' 1 ^ f ‘ ' '*\ \l !^?t,5Dd.r ÎÎ Missouri and the hero,

1 ruuiem OOIVCQ. > qW *"* ^ j j I v ’ { ' < :*
in- keeping fl»e nemlnattim Makes no difFrence if he IS a houn’. They u to u auvwuowu chu coirMtP mtâhvhbr 1 trî

ehhem« . • n 1 1 f* ’ 1 1

aesaaaaagtt&ag r. f a»-'j "'4*irf

*«“ 4-U «-to- my d* JJg

wh|1crhlvTlengehndePredtl|V' Th^e situ*’ ■ ' « J1 ^ 8U”g 1n the coBventian at th* mention of the name of in £rt^?f c!®v<fr «nWd entertiUw

srjnKsrsasraaac Jr^iaW?sî«,.2jn^2 SütfSÿfJS'SBS- 'f&ttMXfjstJk
«lain, not Grant. The situation in thru tile campaign. In the meantime Missouri papers aye-offering majority of the house badly sewed up": under the -iwfryataa»,
1?S4 is more analogous; then Blaine prizes ifor the discovery of the author. The New York World has been point-
wrested the nomination from Presl- ,_________________________________ Ihg out that no popular uprising of the
dent Arthur, who was a candidate for , . , '•------------------------------r----- ^—- People can be expected to acclaim the ! England .apd will «DDeâr'befhî-

x-!CtP“d„ver“' even vote oh el»?tion day; twenty a tlnfld half-hearted way. They have tofint r^UC,^0n* ,mad,® (5ls eeMion r<- Rcyal Klghnessas the Dijke and
Naturally the opponents of Roosevelt y^ar^aso It would have seemed strange refused to vote any mure as to Rochelle salts, e*8 of Connaught in Ottawa emy^L

m®k nÇ oiuch of the popular pre- for the president of the United States tariff board, which will not be an ui- “fety P$*« and silk stock- April. His Une-of entertalmwenLfthS
M thlrd tenn* and ot ' î£ Promote his own re-election by de- j^pular move, but they have done 1°*, " however, has always been «Ideifly unique lh Canada, and ls^*S-

I9fi4 iori7°ne on, th,at subject in jfvMing a partisan speech; to-day, we nothing themselves In the* way of tariff It °T.Jar?rf,!2?n and voted with the cative as well as belngertremely M-

EÎ1ESE3S HS5WESF ^ Hbi±-"4rï«è
the feeling agninst a third tertn^f^ „ ' belongs. warning the Democrats lp the house Roosevelt and Bryan’ will be pitted w.,,’ C.arr- s°lfano; Arthur R. Brow*,
vincible, and not because of a™ pop"- A Compromise Candidate. . that they are trifling away their time, against each other next November, tr Mni« Md Mr' Fred Race- afcoW*
ing h1Tmin|nThfInHthM eh?af' There seems to be little Interest in jjM ■■■■j ‘
nl does exi«,'T»hna , tiVhlrd Jel2n '®tl* what the Democrats may decide at dty newspaners flrair,°na erT^hSn th® thelr National Convention* yet many
veu rffiraUetT.l i mea^°that S"®wd oblie™ believe’ *hat & 
the people are orenared ‘ h5»$ fkMimore convention will name tho
dictatorship, and aTentoe ?e-^aftiM *2 prc!ld^t' ,The New York Press, 
of. the constitution. Taft’s gretU ®}aUn,‘^. fU’Sul'I,tan P*-per. insists strength and Roosevelt’s great pm! Sat olnel,thfr Tat,t r-«r Roosevelt can 
He 1* the fact that the American peo- $L e.lef:‘ed' 11 1* searching with a 
Pie, ln spite of hysterical outbursts are •a,rt«'n for. an available compromise 
the most coijgei vative people on the c.ttndldule' Mr- Justice Hughes has 
face of the earth;. They rival the Chin- been named, but It cannot be said - 
ese as ancestor--vorshlppere. an lmpa- tbat the. nomivathm has been second- 
tlent submission 10 abuse of power. But ™' Ki,heç Taft or "Roosevelt will he 
the warlike revolution In China may ! nominated however, and there Is al- 
vestibule a peaciful revolution ln the -Ways » possibility of Roosevelt as a 
United States. third candidate. , ■ -

m Th
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KELLY MOTOR TRUCKS
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Peck Electric, Limited, manufacturing the only elec

trically-propelled vehicles in Canada, have made 

cial study of Canadian conditions, and c*n demonstrate 

to you that their standard delivery models are built to 

meet Canadian conditions, and are the saéést, quick

est, and most economical form of delivery to date.

An opportunity to demonstrate dur. commercial or 

pleasure cars is solicited.

We clean, charge, store and inspect at our factory and 

deliver to you.

f !
a 6pc*

i.

7

fia'ult has «ni

.
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: The Car That Excels 0 A
:

ifWrite for Booklet C, or phone Main 3216. 4, >. 1

If you are a Drinking man 
you cannot do justice to your 

Duffniss, Family isr Vbwnielf.
At the Gatlin Institute,

428 Jarvis 8t., Toronto, you 
be Cured in 3 Days, nm N. 4538

*• ki
■ i :ai • w.

■

Peck Electric1

■-;5
Both are Busy. The Democrats are building such

Meanwhile neither the president nor îï>pe5 onAhe ^Icaial fight among

Sti’TSS,"’ jysrw IT ÏÏ?
Roosevelt will make no extended tour! bufst out laughing and betray tbem- 
but will deliver a number of addres- os. JfI.vea- They want the Taft and the 
Tjje president expects to answer these i Roosevelt armies to continue their 
addresses as tfell as the famous Co- . ®tvl1 war and to keep <* forgetting that 
Lï1, aPeeeh, and has arranged to I jbere •» a Dcmccratlc* party. Leader 
rtsit Chicago, Savanagh, Boston and Underwood in the house has evidently 
New Hampshire, as well A- several chloroformed the Democratic majority, 
towns and cities In Ohio. He speaks Instead of rushing thru a law" tariff 
at. Toledo on March 8, and later on m bill to reduce the cost of clothing and 
1 oungstown and Masealon. Truly times food, a parcels post Mil, and other 
are changing fast! ! measures loudly demanded by the

*°rty\y*ar8 *«0 It was considered ln People, they have faltered and palter- 
Dad taste for a presidential nominee to ed and parleyed, and dene everything In

Y.
I3Limited, r"

Factory—Showrooms and Garage—Comer 
Jarvis and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.
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many's works are 
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Staying in Oqtarii
aa Teachers,

a revolt within the 
fclnet the new decree 
Sition authorities, by 
i representing thé 
» of c-ducatlon of To
F University, ls a a.
lew decree ordaining 
When thru with the 
hid themselves for te 
Ie year In Ontario be 
-re. Is the edict und. 
ariudents ln training

[ertnlte plans have b 
but it Ls thought, ho» 
erary Society, which 
dent body, will draft 
^pretest for présentât 
|e >iody of the facult

tiff for Europe.
Webster * Co,, ge 
ente. King ànd To 
vlng booked 
iople to ràll 
tits Robertson, 
tiger. Mrs. HolP

the

r
w. G.

Grove.
DomeV. Shaw Frank 

Boyd. K. C. Thomp 
, Mlss-E. Howell, H. G. 
agen. Mrs. C. J. Ruther: 
1, Miss D. F,“ Stables,
. Miss Ogg, Lm. Fisher, 
|er, G. W. Parker, 
rs. Amy 
g. Mrs. 
tg. T. Diilow arid wife, 
.. Wingate, J. R. CUfti 
! Mrs. W. N. Stock, Ml 
Patrick, W. ' C. Wad 

Harold Smith, W. P 
Ife, Jas. Andrews, 
u)d daughter, W.

n. R- C. I
m. c.

, E. Bull and wife, 
Hss Helen Bull. M 
Miss Alice Eaton. # 
JL Moore .and- wifi

id wife, J. G. Kyrie. 1 
ï "Kyrie, Mis* *!. Re 
, Miss Stafford. Mrs.
J" iSl.WcÆ

Miss eL Davl:fmmA
WS$s££ lid-
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iss
iss

ergu
Art, ■

1, Fred 
ar. Alex

Byng "Inlet Harborm,
TAWA, March 2.—18] 
|M|iS4^oP Byn 

s-ppolntefl , harbormas 
of Byçg Inlet, 
tieorgé; In the 1 

» has been establ 
Rmeir as am" outport 
warehousing port. T1 
vto Ehnira, and the 
* on April l.
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HOOD PO 
■ SYPHIL
|8very man or womaj 
F® Blood Poison, no ma 
Pi standing, ought to] 
P* fearful disease—3s 
F be cured with tho 
pndcrfui discovery mal 
prld-famous Professor q 
Clvy Councillor Dr. I 
gana. Tens of thousan 
pred ln Burope and Ami 
F Particulars. —11 com 
Pctly private.

’ 8TRANDCARD 8 M 
IkSTITUTE

F- GEO. M. HHAW, Medl
, 128 VONCE 8TRB
,r,t Floor above Mr. All

in Blood Poise 
Diseases, Sexual Wes 

Debility, Emissions, U 
Sasatlism sad all tirle 

plaints. " y

,^mc« Kours—lo to 12, 
“ Rhone Main 1930.

letters to rRAWDOARD’S be a
__ MEDIC
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Results of Names
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SUNDAY MORNING MARCH g igia . 9
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e* PSTtl dEPlsT 1100% Profil I FifH51S=;.#iS™!ÏÏÏ5ï?. _
* gg Allhougfi we 'Have letters ^ on farm, for sale If farm sold. Address TXBNWST WANTEIV-Young graduate j 5 from olieits stating that they * ! £ of some

have made more than 100 per Oaweon-Gr.nt’s List. - of the bmt-eLp£d offtto On £? tSZ

T\AWSON-»RANT. 77 Victoria street «"«"t: Interest or parnttoehto given to 
JL/ Main 101$._____________ _____  suitable person. Apply «6 Dupont street

Hfl’-f-CLiiVKLAND ST., close to Sou- "piFTEEN teams wanted to haul brick, 
wit' dan! 62x150, with cottage. Small ~ Je». Lochrie, Weston road. * ed7 
'1 &y in£ist. : v —— --
; . r:--------------------------------------------------------- - r.OCAL REPRESENTATIVE wanted -
agyA-TORRCNS AVB., seal». .V :N° canvassing or soliciting required.
.dPsiU ■* ; Pood Income, assured. Address National

■^^Ui|fagHH|Co-Op«ratlve RMfty Company. V. UH
Msrden Building, Washington, D.C.

DALES ladies wanted; experienced for 
- drygoods and ready-to-wear gar- 

menu. State salary and references Shea’s, 
Limited, Hamilton,

isnmi#
MMES ON Ml

KICIQfinn jn-

*

; r
.

It
men and Conductors HoldV « .

■ yj cent, profit from tee Mule' of 
their WELLAND SOUTH lots

21 purdiasej from iu leas than 
I a year ago, we do not ad- ■ 
I rise purchasing • real estate ■

■ with the Idea o( selling ‘it ■
I again in such •> short space

■ of time. ■
Th« safest and generally I 

I the most profitable; Invest- 
ment a man can make la n> 
real estate in or near a fast Wf 
growing town. • ■* ■

The fastoit growing ti 
in Eastern Canada is „_■

Sympathetic Strike and. Support,
- Citizens Against Company,

wet Car Co., whose action to raising 
| tares caused the,, rpcpnt.serious 
ms here, struck work lata last night. 
ie feeling among thepubllc against 
e company Is still very high, owing 

the management not carrying put. 
e terms of the license. Tne citizens 
Lve the Intention oT taking a teat 
Se to the courts.
phe company’s works are guarded 

U-day by a strong force of police. A 
nupiber of the strikers returned to 
work before noon and a few cars are
running. 21 ............

; large numberv of prisoners arrested 
<j uring^^jto^Mjgj^ww being tried.

Students to Make
Strong Protest

Wc7: m
• i

J 4* - < jjl-XÂ* *“;»•* I
Bi

"iH: v- * : - • < • v
..

’ ‘ fl» ’*• •*’*'«» V

in, connection With our new sub-divisions 
on the Gierrard Street civic car lines.

1.4'. i* ù-E* %
tg^C^MORJUBY AVÆ.. 50 feet, 

builder’s proposition.

J
132-PLEA^T AVÊ. 10^. Snap. 

I^ft-PERTH BT.„ best df

excellent; - - I

;

I •dr.> ' r,, rrr^
IGLËNMOUNT PARK Welland IP

MM C
* A0ENT» WANTED,

WO^peTwMk seDiUC 
XV. Success Hand Vacuum- Cleansrs; 121- 
900 in use. Superior to any cleaner mad* 
at any price. We prove this. Highly 
poHebed; nickel-plate and aluminum

h'"“ïï^
salesmen wanted.

■
STREET NO. 1—Beachview Road, suggested by Non^an Lardman, 20 Mutual 
Street. I

HOQARTH XVe.,' 36x1».
Cti

I
tù z:..s |^Q-8T. CLAIR. 3«xl». '

36tIK-iQ.UBEN EAST, splendid store 
tPV»> sites, near Leslie, north side, noth
ing to touch It In this locality.

CLAIR, close to Duflerin, Sx

<t1 QA—SPLENDŒD corner on Wilton 
V.LOlf avenue, 102x1».

Victoria Street

Nearly every foot of prop- * 
erty in .this towm doubled In 
value -last year, and- should' 
do so again this year, 

WELLAND SOUTH lqta at.

- STREET NO. -2—Brookside Ekive, suggested by J. S. Middleton, 250 St. George 
V ' " Street.

J
I

STREET NO. 3—dlenmount Park Road, suggested by H. "W. Bassett, 1225 Dun
dee street. §a js w*r|.

TTIOH-CLA8S real estate ealesmaa 
-LL wanted, who can manage eub-agenta.

iti’ssvsi. ■fâsægm&T
Co.. Limited; 164 Bay street, ~ eg?

—
5t

KINGSMOUNT PARK
’ M H 1 t.* % t T. ' '

STREET NO. 1—BoVmore Road, suggésted-hï James MacBierson, Balmy 
Beach..
STREET NÔ. 2—Belharan, sug^Mted by Mrs. Robt. Graham, 218 Davenport 
Road. . ' ; -

04 STREET N0. 3-—Ki^gsmount Park Road, suggested by Rôbt, R. Preston, 2143
“3 Gerrard Street East.

• STREET NO. 4—Normandy Road, suggested by V- Dudley, 470 Balliol Street. 
STREET NO. 5—Fairmount Crescent, suggested by E. L. Cowan, 6 Constance St. 
STREET NO. 6—Wrenson Roàd, toggèsted by 8. B. Hood, 229 Havelock Si.
STREET. NO. 7—Patricia Road, suggested by Mû». Hazel Hocken, 57 Wilson 
Avenue, Toronto.
STREET NO. 8—Glemnore Road, James MacPherson, Balmy Beach. ! él; ■. i

y ve ___ a va a wvp

and up should double In value 
>uet «s »oon a# our plans are 
consummated. In connection 
with too development of thly 
property.

Now 1a the time, however, 
tor 'you to parafeago, while 
prices are tow. We will be 
pleased to send you FREE one 
Of our Beautiful Illustrated 
circulars, describing the 
growth- of this Blrmlaghum 
of Canada, if you w*ll send 
your

2, I9 5Object to Staying In Ontario for Year 
as Teachers.

77> e7 ARTICLES TOR SALE.

V’'PAIR of vigorous ÿouug Scotch elm 
A trees for sale. 25 to 36 feet high, eight

aa . „jp‘4
Boulevard Realty~ci?ir QsCmaCA; ec RJSALTr - CO. , 'Phone

s£t a revolt within the next few 
against the new decree issued toy

-t/to ten Inches to girth, with good heads 
and a large ball of earth* rt» be moved 
Monday. Phone N, WA, -d. >; • fl

04
04

gàs and electric, oak Ooore, bpamed.sell
ings, two mantels, sun room, hOt water 
heating. Cash $1606.__________

the education authorities, by^about 500 
Stadents representing (he combined

ÜÛ li,^ jplfli» Tuaa» I ! SSI* i.M Ui.SIgp.l..-- «■“

t^Cx Cwor^108" reaa0nable' V

&Ÿ, cbùucultlee of education of Toronto and 
en's University, Is a not remote 

pASibUity.
The pew decree ordaining that stu- 

*hts, -when thru with their course, 
shall hind themselves for teaching at 
least one year in Ontario before going 
elsewhere, is the edict under protest 
by the students In training a6 teach
er* mm

No definite plans have been made 
as yet, but it Is thought, however, Ahat 
the Literary Society, which represents 
thp student ‘body, will draft a resolu
tion of protest for presentation to the 
fcoYerning body of the’ faculty.

Off for Eontyi;'

A F. Webster & Co., general steam
ship agents. King and YOnge-ats., ad
vise having booked the following Tor- 

■ onto people to sail Recently for Bu- 
* rope: Miss Hohertson. Tr.‘"H. Fudger, 

Mrs. Fudger. Mrs. Hollway. U. B. John
ston. T. A.. McCrae. C. W. Green, Thos. 
Woodall and wfcfe. W. Grove, John Gas- 
kell. W. Shaw, Frank Domey, J. Parr,

Ü-
E of.' toe$4600^^^ a’isr.a^:

Cash $1500. ,

SW»
tubs, balconies, best houses In this dis
trict. Cash $000.

? ><ame ••••• •••••■ 

Address *............

. . .1

i
E£

e=T-T .... ‘ I ■

To—oo • : aCanadian Baserai Seen ri- ■ 
lies Corperatieni Limited ■
88 Seett Street 4". Toronto. 1

'mm.
w

ARTICLES WANTED.
1-------------------

fAl REALTY CO.. 4» Col-BQ,^£tD
I
■

I v
: ■SaBSB&X&

VtrtKAN tbTt( WAIffllTTl

HSBAtfTY offers the best

Trust funds Judiciously

I1 WEU-ANDI
We will pay ten doHarn in gold to each of the above winners.

Çi - They were selected by Mr. W. N. MqEachren out of a total number 
L V of 8,642 names submitted to us. Thanking the public for their 

assistance.
ewn

i \ t to
and r, all

~RICHMOND WEST iEStiS"
.......... m ■■ ■■ ............. I ....— " .............

and wS 6 m.ta pr% \ A»I
North >rde, close to John
$260 per foot

Last ohanoe at this price 
44fteih. xiœtoiawd 

Bargain at this price

Colliding & Hamilton
107 Victoria 8t Main 6510

a
I fe"RI .|—F—O-m Ax

a ■W. N. McEACHR N & SONS, Limited
63 VICTORIA STREET

r- >

G.' B. Boyd. K. ' C. Thompson, Alex 
Wales. MlsiTE. Howell. H. G. ffangster. 
Joe, Hagen. Mrs. C. J. Rutherford, Kate 
Wilson, Miss D. F. Stables, Mies Don
aldson, Miss Ogg, L. Fisher, wife and 
daughter, 'G. W. Parker, wife and 
soft, Mrs. Amy

by Judge

suburbs; beautiful home, lake aS; will 
double soony . truck 'faims, to Choice 
fruit; also 42 acres In f 
pit; will pay for property, 
to date and a brefcd-wln 
of radlfll roadL Burlington 
dress Box 2«. J. ti. Boo 
ton. Ont. : : .

■ 1 j: MliïNU» 01*

MarchI I ——
VERYBODY know.

ng. Mm. gmdtJfiagek
gg. T. Dlllow arid wife, D. Cam 
A. Wingate, J. R. Clifton. Mr». 

Bâcon, Mrs. W. N. Stock, Misp I* Rose. 
J»8. Patrick, W. C. " Wade, W. A. 
Green, Harold Smith. W. R. Peterson 

wife, Jas, Andrews. R. 
and daughter, W. HU 
Miss 
Miss

it--f f M

Sr -VÎ,*s reei*T*

If Ycu Are Interested In the 
Purchase of

I7>

IS
a...

■ t. »■ t:-> VlVJ, /«6JA •**" -Î. if •+. *«. » »

EDMONTON
PROPERTY

7
Ralston, R. C. Browne and 
et^aenan, J. C. Fttwer arid 

wife, R. E. Bull and wife, Mies Jesele 
Bull. Miss Helen Bull. Mrs. E. Y.

, Eaton, Miss Alice Eaton. Mtss.M. .Ea-
. 5s#$É8n«a«tiS8l; f

Ryle and wife, J. G. Kyrie. H. F. Ryrle, 
Miss G-'Tïyrle. Miss M. Read, Mrs. J.

- Toleutt, Mies Stafford, Mrs. Wm. Laid- 
mw. Miss i^ldlawfe E. W. S. Morren,
J. B. Ferguson, WvTU Christie and wife,
H. Smart, Miss E. Davison, A. A. 
Ketchell, Fred,Mille, 'A. E. Howard. G.
Wr. Baker, Alex BeOwhi i. Arbuckle ahd . 
wife, Ed. W<Hld, JRev. J. .J. Gobi Geo. 
west. J. C. Schumck. wire and daugh- -

' 7'éf, .j{, IV t»« Î 7 À <

m
$

twv ^
ïniwYou Can Beco 

a Land Owner

—

e a>,;- s S'
. S--

«the cOmlng city of Western Canada, 
call sa pur. office or, write us for de
scriptive folder, ae w« make a specialty 
of Edmonton real estate.

1

H
'a: —

%——a
CUM^d’«mald. 2» 

street. Private fund» to

\
hatters .Independent Real 

Estate Company
4, ■ -»*

1er. ed$044.
CARPENTER» AND JOINS IByng "Inlet Harbormaster.

■ OTTAWA, March 2.—(Special-)—Mr. . 
- H. L. Gra«swell or Byng Inlet has 

been appointed harbormaster for the 
, port of Byng Inle t.

—Barri»-

■sa
VBNNBTH F. MACKENZIE. 
XV ter and Solicitor, 2 Toronto 
Toronto. ; ____________Invest 17 cents a day !F»iMSS£*AWtL

piCHARD 
XV tractor.

116 KING ST. WEST
MAfifiAGE.

Phone. «J-*

ed7Phene Mnto HIC suara-ssg»; OU can buy Welland land
-land adjacent-to the Blt TOtcl tt, vll„„ ^ ^ 
big factories—land that yera lgK TeUaid wu .
muet be used for work- . -1.700: now it t>u o.w 8,000 pwpie.

Inveetigate and see for yourself the 
Big capitalists are. looking to . activities that are going to make Wei- 

Welland to invest their money.
They are building big manufac- ; 
turing plants. You can follow 
their lead and buy the land that 

r' -, Welland will need for homes.
They must invest millions — 

you can benefit by the work they 
are doing. You can share in 
Wellànd’s growth by investing 
17 cents a day.

.Fortunes Have Been Made 
v in Land.

On every hand we see wealthy people 
and others comfortably, situated who 
have made money in land—who bought 
when values were low.

Welland Land is Low Now.Y! «t. George, In the Province of On
to rio, has been established by order- 
Tn-cotmcir as an" outport of customs 
end warehousing port. The same ap- 

! plies -to Elmira, and the order take» 
effect -on April L

h.

INVESTORS, ATTENTION
A "buy" on Richmond Street; very 

central. Also «holes pieces on Bay, 
Adelaide, Temperance, Victoria and

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, BO Victoria St.
BaHÉtohafiBr'iMiilflr edfr

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.
J I ME. CEMENT, ETC-iruehed Stou 
Li at cars, yard», bln» or delivered; beat
«& .................................*.................I
M. 4»0. 1

vs y^v
men’» homes.•a ra-..» sa.

Rheumatism. 006 Bathurst ed-7
HOUSE MOVING.11 land a big city.

Get our- maps and booklet» about 
Welland. Take tile train over and see

OWKDI8H Bath». Mrs. Arnold IVeA tt 
P Velleeley, Phone N. $722. ed7

HERBALISTS.
Salesmen Wanted H°NeSonIOW|IJarî?^sfrîlA!nr d0nJi /•

v Fsr Toronto and Ontario Town» ROOFING.
To sell Oh'e beet ' subdivisions within 
the city 1 limits of Saskatoon, and Re
gina, also farm lands. Must be good 

capable of handling big 
■ _aa earning -big money: No un
employed need apply- Chance given .to 
try work out In evenings (before giving _______brv5*»&. asiToSss -i^Ssasrraaw

duel Instruction ; positions assured. Cat
alogue fr$e.

'aaŒSsæ&l*&
ë the way things are moving.

See the natural advantages of the 
place—cheap power—laki and rail 
shipping to attract factories. You will 
sée that factories employing thousands 
of men now occupy what was farm land 
a-few short years ago.

You will see that new factories are 
projected—that sites have been secur
ed, and that there is no land near the 
factory districts as suitable or as con
venient for homes as the land we offer.

You will agree that the land we hold 
in Welland must be built on. <

. 4 Dlzzfn 
and >1salesman 

deals and •d-7to.r.\
PLORIBTB.■#COUCATIOHAW

iTF=®1E15
phone.

u-p
cd
6,30
Tuesday evenings. ’■■■■‘r.Main IT*.1 ■ed-7The Walchl Land Co •DARK, Florist-ArttsUc flural .1 

XT decorations. Park 231».

VXTM. HILL. Established MIL 
W signs a specialty. Phone 
n* Yonge Street.

'
àfhCJHOKTHAND. bookkeeping, general |m- 

O-provement. r;vil service, matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught Individual
ly at our dsy and night school», Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell, 
B. A.. Principal.

V

KÏ
Confederation Life BI4(, Toronto, 

Qneen Street Eatranee.
Head Office, Winnipeg. Phone, M. 53»e

■v. ■

BLOOD POISON 
- SYPHILIS

RUBBER STAMPS.ed-7
PATENTS. -~4

w. 8tt?.r

TOBACCOS ANO CIGARS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ITTEBBERT J. 8. DENNISON, formerly 
JjL Of Fetbentonhaugb, Dennison * Co.. 
Star Bldg., 18 Klng-et. W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wash
ington. Write for Information. ed-<

/SËO. E. HOLT^Tsstieirr Wanlees Bulld- 
vT ing, 402 Yonge street. Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary: wedding rings, ed

»

Land in INDUSTRIAL PARK 
and in ROSEDALE PARK
is the best buy in the best town in Canada
Prices range from $160 up—10$> down, $5.00 per month. 

No interest or taxes for one year.
' The Street Railway, which was completed last fall, *nd which is 

. controlled by the directors of the Laiighlis Realty, Limited, will be ex- . 
tended into both of these subdivisions "as soon as possible,greatly en
hancing the value of the lota

If you can invqpt 17 cents a day* get some of this land. Don’t 
wait until it has increased to its real vaine.. Buy now.

Call, 'phone or write for complete information.

aWtKSsm'ïs^î^
Mein 4M

Every man or woman suffering 
from Blood Poison, no matter of how 

I long standing, ought to know that:
[ ;x this fearful disease—Syphilis—can ’
' now be cured with tho aid of the !

wonderful discovery made by the i. 
world-famous Professor of Medicine,1 

l Privy Councilor Dr. P. Ehrlich.
Vienna. Ten's of thousands of oases 

L cured In Europe and America. Write
f for particulars. —11 communications :
p strictly private.

MEDICA’L.
fikl

T$R. ELLIOTT. Specialist, Private Dle- 
Lf eases of Men and Drink Habit Pay 
when cured. Consultation free.
East, comer Church street.

SMALLPOX IN 
GRAND VALLEY

SIGNS.

HW18 W’&gtiXTS? S'cMSS*
Toronto. , . **•(

Vf ARLATT'8 Gall Stone Remover — Re- 
moves gall and kidney-stones, cures 

-udigtnUon, appendicitis arid alt .kindred 
diseases. 147 Victoria street, Toronto. ed7

.4 butchers.
Twelve Victim» in Eight Houee» end 

Non» Had Ever Been 
Vaccinated.

t— -ï

DRINK HABIT, IT■RHEUMATIC sufferer» relieved at once. 
•** No pay unless cured. Dr. McNeil, 
Box 34, Franklin Centre. Que.______

' 7PÜR80NAL
______________ _—_____ --------
T D. A.—Father demands possession of 
AJ. children. Do you want them, or will 
I let them go?

i
STRANDCABD’S MEDICAL 

INSTITUTE,
. SHAW, Medical Director

, '
!..

B Oetlto Uireerday treatment Is an 
ac,:nowled*ed succise. 
le Ft.. Tdrento. PL.,ne M. IMA sd-t

Provincial Inspector Bell returned 
Friday night from Grand Valley, where 
he found 12 cases of smallpox In eight 
houses. The cases are of the ‘‘discreet’’ 
type, several of them quite severe.

Not one of the patients had ever .been 
vaccinated. There Is considerable alarm 
to the town and vaccination Is general

T,i; .DR. GEO. M »—r
128 V3NCE STREET,

» First Floor above Mr. Alive Bollard.
' ' WINDOW ClIXnTnO.

rpORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO, 
X Limited, 33» Yonge-street-_______ ed-7

;

Specialist In Blood Poison, Syphilis, 
Skin Diseases, Sexual Weakness, Srrv- 
ovs Debility, Emissions, Lost Vitality, ' 
Rhcuinntlsm and all IJrle Add Cent-

XX7C1ULD you merry If suited7 Matri
monial paper containing advertise

ment»- marriageable people from nil sec
tions, rich, poor, young, old. Protestants, 
Catholics, mailed sealed free. The CPr- 
retpendent. Dept. Sr, Toledo, Ohio. Ttf

PRINTING.- /
plaint».

Office Hours—10 to 12, 1 to 0, 7 to 
t.30. Phone Main 1930.

All letters to be addressed to 
STKAXDGAttD‘8 MEDICAL IffSTI- 
TI TE, l-’K YONGE STREET ( or I*, i). 
Box S6>, TORONTO.

All communications strictly private.
5713

elopes, papeteries, etc. Adams, prlqf. 
4M Yonge-streetTheLaughlin Realty LiJted KovCanadian .Merchant Dead.

CHICAGO, March 2—A man believ
ed to toe George A. Joyce, a merchant 
of Woodstock, was found dead to a 
bath tub in a downtown hotel here Uf 
day. Heart disease Is believed to bavé 
been the cause.

^yEALTHY jraUrad gentlemarn^53,^rou d 

ledo Learub Toledo, Ohio,________
ere,

jLANDSCAPE GARDENER.
. 32 Adelaide Street East, Next to Postoffice, Toronto. Thane Main 6086 Live birdb. j^RTHUR WJHGHT.^Jontractor^Exptrt 

ores r au a c ’̂nnlj_
■prOPE S BIRD STORE. 10» Queen street ti. West. Phone Mein 4M». ed-7 Estimates given. Mount 

Ont.
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MEN ADD TO 
WALL ST,

|U|

James Ù. Hl(i. coined 
catch phrase In "oven 

g»»?” Every once la a 
, ftreet dictionary ts an 
PgddlUon Of gome word 

aptly- expresses some 
situation, suçh as Morgs 
»d securities,” Harrfman' 
gfe and Qulggfe -act 
P*®hee these expresslot 
I become a part of the 
|«Je Instance of "bull" a 
wared stock.” and the ”ci

fc THE »AN« 8TATEM
Éfo iOftK. Mâr' Î.—The 
Waring house banks fpi 

that the banks ho].' 
Rve in excess of legal re, 
ris à decrease of *4.227 
Jorttonate cash reserve : 
with last week, 
he Statement follows—t 

: Loan*. decrease- *139.i 
l»fal t,

.lawful reserve,

ïjj’àl condition: Loans 
wh.poo; specie, decrease 
W tenders, decrease *l.i 
®*U«, increase *5.7*2.000; 
!?aae 1*57,000; excess law: 
g*««e *5.3*8. arm. 
pmmary of state banks 
JPanles in Greater New 
gy°g to the New Yoi 
,e: Loans, decrease *5.* 
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Porcupines Quiet and Generally Unchanged at Week E
Publi^zpededMuch^isclLif

And Expected It Much Too Soon CIRTINUE TO SOHO

Sf

■j
Another Bulge in Wheat Pit

Short Interests Stampeded

-

■

he Porcupine Situation
shows signs of improvement, and the next few months should witness 
the Inception of actual gold production. Complete details of condi. 
tlone at-all the operating companies are necessary in order to accur
ately Judge of the situation. For tMs'puppose The Poreoplae Heed- " 
book Is unique, In Mint it affords the only way ’of becoming.apprised 
of recent developmente. Statistics Include all recent 
month of February.

Porcipine Stocks Ignore Faterable States of Hews snd Move in Bi* Transcontinental Will Have 

■ Apathetic Manner—Cobalts Moribund. Record Year—Gross Receipts

wi»-» =. iffvsaaîîiswslê1 sl",wi r̂MM' cmw »«, ^™^w

Dpaplte the almost universally favor- 1 their treasury aJmoet exhausted of! President Sir Thomas Shaughneeey’s Z 1^“°® ,n the prtce of wheat rihkrpadvlnce" At 
able status of news from the mining fun<u> and ‘hereby financing arrange- expectation that Canadian Pacific’s roarked the clo»« of one of the most tlong nJ"e close.
eamp/the Porcupine stocks continue to ^!2l8 ar®,^Ü.0,3[tlngJ,eces,,aryV Alr^?.y f™*9 *arn‘P*rf l“ ‘he current oparnt- oxciting week’s trading the Chicago and July, tho to a lees extent Trading
srs «r»» ir»5f»“- =-»« sst-ssrtrjTÆ? at 8$ susLrjsBrsrr. - • w ... »g

* îW1*' ** mark»t haB 1» believed that there are several ad- 200,000 seems In a fair way ot being May wheat flnl8hed halt a cent higher
oTit*L™™lon®1 such obligations in proepeèt. reaUsed. Thus tor, after seven months tha” la« night, July was up %c. and 
^tu5^ ot^kt^a The.,Weat Dome Mln**’ Limited, wtil. and two weeks of operations, gross Sept, the am. as May. Corn and oats
»M£da*.jgc*atJona Show very little, so the director g propose, make an is- earnings, totaUng roughly «74.060,000, followed the V-a

The, day*h>-day. sue of the treasury stock at 76 cents a have shown an average monthly In- ... . . example established, and
M hay* t!,een maintained at a share in order to provide working capl- crease of *1,297,466. closed at greater or leea gains, with

erea>nny»JÎ7^îte5 Md *° UI- We8t Lome shares are command-1 Canadian Pacific’s weekly grow as th« moat pronounced bulge in
S iîî thl! been manifest- lag aomethtng Uke 35 cents in the open reported for the first six weeks of tho which scored a full cent acnrecatirm

theK'quaternary acalpera market, and consequently the figure calendar year is as follows: Provi«lon. „L! ^ , ^
An the exchanges ihave been hard put established as a sale basis bv the dl- ! 1— » ;I°.a 1o£® were Also higher, with pork
«o amass any profit by such operations rectorale hae aroused not a little com-; Weck ended: I 1912 im Increase pohlte a!l round to sympathy with
as buying and selling for eighths. On ment on “the street.” At one time th» Jan- 7 ...........1 1,602,000 *1,349,000 1263,000 c0£n"
**o whole it Is, to be said that the mar- stock was setting iro above three doi j10' ii ••••"••• 1.349,400 1,154,000 196,0*) Çdmpared with a week ago, closing May
ket has displayed an even more than lw a Tar. « 1. ft* Ï ......... i’*!*’®*® 1-"t’c>0 «oiooo. t*1»* on wheat to-day show an ad- July

{SSJ&u^£fSSZi£ii g?:::;::: 86$ ISS ,S8 SiM^.KMSK.-ÏSJSt
'Hie question Is often asked why the ^ U*’ U1V ÏP Totll T" llSl'ooo «ISfcSS tbe heela 07 the vaHous bulUrtb est"

Porçuplne stocks have turned extremely ^rLdectdL^^M^nwWit ,1* .......... * ’ ’ ' ” ™ate* ln farmers' hands,
lethargic on the recent material de- S rfSLTj D Meanwhile two These figures Indicate a sain of .» "d, Bae'been tributary also to the gen-
clines, and why the market does not hti and^™^ UnltM Ppo^S»m.lm«Bnrd t-roxlmately 36 per cent. ovL th^cor- r^ln^wu eX*tîfint ,n t5*11plt toat the 
•ucceed in getting out of Its existent them*#>iv2 °rLU^ne' 5n<* responding six weeks of last viwp ~nt ^c^nt * <SoUar had not
moribund condition? To this auerv m,,!.*6—\ p<î*,tlon where they Thruout the entire nertod been warranted, in view of thetsMsJsàfiSS SSsEri F- SE&b&mbb

XÔgJSTSSrÆ ’ï.rs, ^Î~SJK%SÎJÎS?Îs
ffip^sfexs^î'.'îyars asurf SsSstTS1 gy’jmrWagsgj&a

ns: | süy.ïïïïïS5:ivriB

•or, of late that they are more than stood will do so by in’creairinv i,t. as yet, but for six months a®f**n*d for the big bulge in corn. The
eeualjy heel tant about working up a • tal to *2 000 000 mnAmîEr!?!? ?Bd™ DeCl *1, 19U, they amounted Prt<* row by fits and starts the ranee
«peou la tlva movement entirety on their j ing to the shareholder^*1^ <rff*r'|î® ***.096.116. an Increase of *4,925,174 for.tk* ***’ being aboutafull cen^and 
owr. IMtiative, Tbe incoming of an ln- _ dera~ over the preceding period. Gross tor 1 a ^f to all optlona Closing prices
creased public Interest would probably The Immediate future of the mining ' **x months amounted to *62,566,364, so i'Yere ^°ut a cent advance forth# ses- 
germlt of a sustained upward swing In'market is not quîto w cW w a™ 'ft* a»°ve total of ex£ndttur“ ®Lon- Oats were less strong, but showM 
f«toi^7o JV<’uld prove hlfWy ■atis- . some of the plans of toe mtidngLoro- “P^tlng ratio of 6T..8 treBd and do*e0 higher than

to everyo”e concerned save the Parties. It 6 to the actual inception ««♦Tt.?rh,Sh oomt>axe8 with 59.5 per .
r ^“nt. Meanwhile, and untU ; of operations at the va^tou,îtamo m Ms ?Lf°r«the 1911 The adv^”ce ln com of the last few

this is^brought, about, prices promise now nearing completion .f„ th^ ™ hHns,C^°ne baeed on the figure, to 
narrowly within a emaUAthat the flom- trading frateml^ le^^ ülv r an^ a report ,eeued a short 

**"**• l°« Its faith ln toe ^os^cts tor a ro- i “Lv i£^°° Prospeotlve -sflUng and
■ ■■ covery in the near future. Once an tha^<oer?*n* conditions are

actual gold production can be pointed .w^1*10 1,111 conduct Its
to, it Is argued toat the publtowtil ne^ Ü rn ™ 0,6 ?*** at a ratio very

«î ss3ï Æ'irr

ast“-r ’sssw&wS ~r “ai

said that many stocks of actual merit 
are ruling at remaxkalbly low levels, 
and that in view of past performances 
tt would not prove surprising to see 
a marked Improvement In price ten
dency. before the passing of 
months.

JMilif
üPw*rd Meveaeai la Prices Carried Farfker s( Week ttd-Cera

sad Oats Higher.
I J

up'to the.events
t l r

^t' r-Pln. H»»4k«k Is replete with Information, and. in.addl- 
tion, contain, a reference, table shewing the status of development at 
S!fhn°,îeratln'r Property, map. of each township, geological S' JÎ 
detailed summary oif nlneiyVompanlee. y ana

PRICE 25 CENTS. POST FREE. FINELY ILLYSTRATBD. ')

■
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Chicago Markets.
J F. Blckell A Co., Standard Bank 

the Chicago Board"°Wln* fluctnations The Porcupine News Depot
40 Richmond Street West7j -of Trade: /Torontoi i _ Prev.

Wheat— °pen' H*eb- Lowf Close. Close.

‘S ‘SS 'S ‘!S ’S
mm . . . H

corn,

$ Chicago Live Stock.
„n„ CHICAGO, Mar. 2,-Cattle-ReceiptS 

n% 7^ ^°’.“arket 8tow’ ***** Be«ve*. M-W 
71% 70% 1 ,8-6V’

J. T. EASTWC ; J
BROKE*

24 KING STREET WEST
. Write for Information and Free 
Map of Porcupine. w

•• IS: liE nil ::,S HÏ %
»EF8 K’ss at w

e?ork—.'.. U% 4214

Texas steers *4.60 to *6.90; 
western steers *6 to *7; Stockers and 
feeders *4.80 to *6.20; cows and bettors 
*2.16 to *6.65; calves *6.76 to *8.60.

Hogs—Receipts 15,000, Market strong 
to 6c higher; light *6.26 to *6.47 1-2; 
mixed *6.30 to *6.60; heavy (6.26 to 
*A52 1-2; rough *6.25 to *0.36; good to 
choice, none; pigs *4.66 to *6.30; bulk of 
•ales *6.40 to *6.46.

Sheep—Receipts 2000; market steady 
to strong; native *3.25 to *4.86; western 
*3.76 to *4.90; yearlings (4.90 to (6.76; 
lambs, native. (4.60 to (7.60; western 
*6 to (7.10.

Sept. .. 
Oats-

- ■

Hay ........ 16.40 16.16 16.40 16.95 16.46
^*HTbi........1877 ^®-13 1,177 16. !3 16.72
May ........... 8.66
%*£.-

is I
e*7

recent
9.6T !'.(0 *;“ 1.90 1® JOSEPH P.

S’S ÎS 9.27 9.42 9.90 
9.43 9.87 9.42 9.87 9.47 •Woe Stock Bsehaegs

AllWinnipeg Oraln Market i and Cobalt:
1 ill, Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO. Mar. 2.—Cattle— 
Receipts 100 head, steady.

Veals—Receipts 300 head; active and 
steady, (6.50 to (10.50.

Hogs—Receipts

Wheat— 0,1 Hlehl Low. Close. Ctoee!

Sft 1W4a

Liverpool Cattle Market
LIVERPOOL, Mar. 2.-John Rogers 

* Co. cabled to-day that owing 
Sreat decrease ln supplies there was 
f_n ’ncr|f^* 07 one-half cent per pound 
lnthe Birkenhead market. Both States 
? . ?adlan 8teera made from 14 l-2c

Per pound. Prospects are de
cidedly firm.

I
■

r< lOS-ie-tl, U Xlaz »t ta»;
Pkew» Meie 64U4,

«4*bead; active and 
•teady to 6c lower; heavy and mixed 
*6.85 to *6.90; yorkers, *6.60 to *6.90; 
pigs *6.26 to *6.86; roughs *4 to. *6.16; 
stage *4.60 to(5.60; dairies *6.60 to *6.85.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts 6600 head; 
active; sheep 16c to 26c higher; lambs 
6c to 10c higher; lambs *3.60 to *7.16; aJ 
tow *7.25; yearlings *5.50 to $6; wethers 
*6.26 to (5.66; ewes $4.50 to (5; ' sheep, 
mixed, (3 to $6.16.

Exchange.
«10 LUM8DBN BUILDING.

Porouplne and Cobalt Stocks
bau^nd*"p on Ce.m^teyfL^^Stock, rorti|n :

to a
f
1

lb

,3
PhO inelders are confidently looking 
the Inauguration of bid Hon ship

ments from Porcupine—and from pres- 
Indications these will be commenced 

within about a month—to lift the mar- 
“51 ,out ot Its apathy. Since the 
•locks, of most of the operating con- 
verns have declined almost altogether 

blinds during the last three 
months, there is a disposition on the
r«I, J =laaa of traders to
regard the Porcupine mining camp as 
• failure. Such a generalization la of 
course, so removed from actual fact as

&s?2S5fi%g?sgS:

*1*® prospecta The trouble is toat as 
S - •* .th® camp has not been given time 

sufficient progress to dsmon- 
5:*^* lta actual value as a gold field.

n9t 1n a Ha*- nor 1, a
xree mllliw gold camp to estabUeh It
self as a producing centre in a couple 
of years. The "stamp mill era” in toe 
■Porcupine will mark the inception of 
4h« new epoch, however, and on that 

is felt that the outlook Is
-n The trouW* le that 

worn the very dleoovery of the district 
the public expected ’’much too much 
*nd expected It much too eoon.”

After baring carried op development 
^ork for a couple of years and hav- 
tng fairiy placed their properties in con- 
dîtfon whére thej^ can begin to expect

pH * 7=rn PORCUPHit1

and cobait stocks

ent
. n

Ungava Exploration Cou} r>

Ussher & Co.
Members Standard Stock Ex- 

change.
46 *•"» «treat m, Toronto

TEL. MAIN «4M. , 1367

U*S» Steel Employes 
Show Faith in Co.

I!
4 •

a atfy-t ssSt 1

îaÏTmachin^for0^ hundr.C<? tons' The ves«l will be outfitted wfth all neces- 

- n4 -LJ” C /° PIaccr m,nm8f> and provisioned for one year. The comolement
Snx association with ^mber’ comPrisin? experienced placer miners, who have had 
of wide knowSdl of “ uA1^ka- The lcadcr of the party is a man

sn'h«°'vh'hpaFi^1-ÎMMn.T'ftrfiSs:

• °, tho?e ?vhl° arf at a11 familiar with the vast wealth that has been and is be
a ftron^appea™. * g°ld fields’ thc pos*ibilities of this Company will make

Placer diggings, unlike any other kind of mining, means almost immediate re.
the'end0 f'iJS not at 3,1 unl,'kely that this Company will produce big returns before 
the end of the present year. The man who will pilot the expedition and who soen!
" te

'•J'b' ™ *»

mtm^ïhenîmpa-ny’*S workm8rTUnder a Dominion charter, which is very ^road and 
>h ns ® *” ltS Sv°p,c: 11 docs 004 hmit the activities of the Company 

mfeh^irnw!! *8 ‘ts cmbarkmg in almost all branches of commercial industry that 
out lts explorations in Lngava and Labrador.

This may, indeed, be the nucleus of

many
it

t.. ™ hu
SSjffiSUEMftJS ft®

Ing new, and have been fully covered in jxmta, more etoekhae

fe%*ïLajBr5î! arssas:' “

Trethewey Companies failed to oust the their company, notwlthgttSilM^uit^ 
former managements, despite the ma- lnv®atigatlone, end poaSxn gJ,”t<1' 
tertgl efforts made to corner proxies.
■Meanwhile the silver stocks ln toe mar
ket fail to show an activity or to en- 
xender any Interest. Nor Is any 
change In this respect probable in the 
near future. It will take a decided 
broadening in the speculative movement 
to make the Cobalts look attractive to 
the general public, and pending an im- 
provement 1„ that respect, toe stock 
market is not likely to get out of its 
rut of lethargy.1 '. ■ • ■
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Wéekfs Sales i« ifd7<C«11
w. J. NEILLS CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange .
COBALT AND POMVBWi ITOtKI !
Tel. Main «606 - Tonga SL, Toronto

ei,WS SJÏÏÏÏJ&SSX:
by Heron & Oo. totaled M'toll^w"68’ haVlng.a Value 01 *aM,830?7? 

—Cotoaltx—

. >
>
m >

Shares. Velues, i 
. 48,835 *34,098.1»
• SCL960 5,29.1.71

26.700 2,472.87
■ 2?.34t 0.449.48
• 3.3W 2,002.87

fy 19,860 9.516.61
......... 19.50) 6,925. To

18.000 466.8(1
... 77^00 647.74

336.49

*'LS*r..ri
Island Smelters
Beaver ..............
Ttmlekamlng .
Oould ................
Peterson Lake

a» anvS' i^y .......................... 17.000
IJirtnn      16.600^ Ç°b ................. 12.600
2"®" * Meehen .................. n.700
Cham here - Perl and .. 9 fioo

aoa 2.tyTg£HS^alt ..................... w
*• SBÆsy*^'.................

Ofisse ..........
Hargraves ........

200 Little Nlplsslng 
100 Nova Scotia ..

3,000 Rochester ..........
100 Columbus Cob ,
~*y Ophlr .
500 -Clifford

7.500 Foster ...............
Crown Reserve

300 La Rose ...........
700 Wettlaufcr ....

Conlagas ............
-»! -Nlplsslng ..........

Kerr Lake ....
Buffalo .............
Hudson Bay ..

PRICE OF SILVER. ' Standard Stock Exchange.
_ Op. High." Low. Cl.
Porcupines—

Apex f......... i ...
Crown Oh. ... 17 ...
gsBs^surva

Pore. Cent. ...3.78 ..........................
Pore. Imp. ... 8% 614 514 814Pore. Nor. ... 100 100 96* 100

!» ........................
•• * ... *,.i

----- *6 83 82 82
Swastika ........  24 2444 24 3R4

cbbîitol-. ** 2,/i ^ 2H 2W0

c= $£.* « « 5-«»
McKinley .........186 ...
Meehan 
Nlplsslng
Ophlr ............... 814 ...
Peterson L. .. 7U
night-of-Way. 10 ...
Stiver Leaf .. « ...
Timlskam. .... 3414 ...
Wettlàufer ... 77 ...

rli Assessment Work
I r Sales.

5,000
Bar stiver in New York, 6S«4c os. ' 
Bar silver ln London, 271id oz.

. Mexican dollars. 47c.
B ii In AM Senties»ti It

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERbNcW I

f 'i
6.000

4444 44% 3,626
10.66 10.70 460

•••••»••••ee*
Mining Quotations.

-Standard Exchange Cloei

' Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey ......................
Beaver Consolidated .
•asste".-***1:

City of Cobalt ..
Cobalt Lake .......
Crown Reserve .,
fbster ....................
Great Northern .
ijould .....................................

; Green - Meehan
Hargraves .........
L*. Rose .............
Little Nlplsslng ............
McKinley Dar. Savage

■ Xiplselng..............
■ Ophlr .. ..........  ...
! Peterson Lake ...
’RIght-of-Way ....
Stiver, Leaf ...........
Stiver Queen .......
Tlnjllkamlhg.......
Trethewey ........... .
W'ettlaufér .........

Porcupine-
Apex ........................
Crown Charter ...
Dome Extension .
Eldorado..............
Foley - O’Brien .
Gold Reef 
Holllnger .
Moneta ...
Pearl Lake
Porcupine Central .......
Porcupine Imperial ..., 
Porcupine Northern ...
Percupine Tisdale .......
Porcupine Southern ... 
Porcupine Union Mines 
Preston East D. .
Rea Junes 
Standard .
Swastika ............. .
Vtpond ... .
United Porcupine 
West Dome .........

sing.—
Sell. 2,660

7.000 s506.Buy.

....... 2V4 lit
nomm l «mow * ca93.7Pore. South. 

Preston .......
i 3,000 149.87 

1.169.24 
743.37 
214.00 

6.300 8,643.76

2,600 ■OPT»to min-Rea
i ii*!' » 13

¥1114
Liverpool Provision* .

LIVERPOOL, Mar. ___ Beef—Extri
India mess 102s Sd. Pork-Prime mess 
western 82s «d; hams, shirt «Îl'M to
îo Cumberland cut, »
ix,8Llb 4fa: ehort rtbs- M to 26 lb»..
«a 6d, clear beUles, 14 to 16 lbs. 48e, 

«nMdlos. Msht. 28 to M lb».. 
t‘, Jd,lJonÆ clear toitkMee. heavy, K 
en n. bÎL47,i ehort clear backs, 18 to 
lL.1»». "boulders, square Ii to 14
tl^c« ïït western, in.
tkrees, 46s »d; American, refined, 4C»
74r MhÜÎ-Cîntdlani "neM wUHanew. 
WjL^Lcolçrod, 74» 6d. Tallow—prime

*u«traUan in London 32s 
U 1-2<L Turpentine spirits 38» *0; 
*2*2; 16. 7 1.3d. Petroleian.
ton 1*5d" F*1» *•* *d. Cot-
10 1 4d^d'oH’ Hul! retted, spot, 2*a -,

4,800 46.0029 ••••••••«•ses rounderkyCardniay rCrSCnt SUm$ Whic^ ^ mcniioRaTlhis prcTenTwtiïbg would

:  ̂ -- cm

26 :/> 11
• ’w,. 3.200 188.86.8.10 2.80

. lilt io 
• 2*4 214

■ ti*.
■ ■ ■ ■ - 544
.3.88 3.96

3,000 16.622 .. .............; 2.900 156.00114 2,800 57.87$ i ■ 2.250 
^ 2.200*

38.2, 
17*6» 
41.76 
46.00 

1.116 4,122.77.
750 2,911.(0
660 464.7b
535 3,688.75
600 3,666.75
400 1,254.00
144 177.80

6 " 616.00

1.800
1,700

Â. 3.8001I .....
;...10»..1.85 1>I

7.50.7.55■ SUMMARY30 8
m ;

mm™d^oli!l''aSl,"n k”°W" yCarS u"rava «o,nains gr„l

a... SECOND.—We believe we will be thc first cxpe^itlbn to reach the Eldorado 
rm»nrC SOme fourtecn Privatc expeditions going in this spring.
»r:zT'ytrc'r minerl and thrir

30 9%X' Cobalt Ore Shipments4«t 4 areas of rich
36 34%
66 86h Total CobaltsThe following table shows the cdiSiï.

iut sxrwtig:the Pa8t
^ ... 338,606 *8* 369.37

—Porcupines—
f78 75h

and for Shares. Values.
. 72,800 *32,649.49
■ 58,600 3,750.61
. 38410 15.703.75

54.000 64.887.50
. 31,600 3L 208.50

39JO) 5.361.24
23.?0O 1.24L87
17,375 4.101.27
14.060 6,357.74
15,166 324.74
11.655 10,103.75
10,015 35,636.50

7 Dome Extension 
Tear Preston E. D. ..

to date. V Ipond ....................
123.888 Pore, i Southern 
416,106 Pore. Northern . 
16.967 Crown Charter .. 

549,000 P6rc. Imperial
12.1,0» Swastika ____
174.673 Jupiter ....................
75.080 United Porcupine

325,741 Rea f.............  ...
10,00" Pore. Central ...

713,866 Coronation ........
180,233 Pearl Lake ........
'Xit.COj Moneta ...................
260.071 Holllnger ...............
216,559 Porcupine Colon
9^,113 Apex ........................ ;
884.021 Standard ...............
38,000 W est Dome ........
96,500 Eldorado ....

S37.140 Gold Reef .........
44.440 North Dome ..... 

132,846 Dome Mines . .
281,469 Foley .........................

Pire. Tisdale .... 
60,000 Flenaurum ....

17*4 17
45 1444 Week.

.....’ our

........ 58.634
Beaver ....
Buffalo ..........
Can. Gowganda
Casey Cobalt .......
Cliambere-Ferland 
City of Cobalt ..
Cobalt lake ........
Cobalt Tow nalte
Colonial ............
Cbnlagas .........
Crown Reserve
Drummond ___
Hudson Bay
Kerr Lake .......
La Rose .............
McKinley .........
Mjllerette ..................
Miller Lake O’Brien
Nlplsslng .....................
Provincial .....................
Right of Way ............
Ttmlskamtng ...............
TrethewéX ...................
Wettlaufw ....

Totals .........

714
‘ i, s » asi.. 8 

.10.95 10.85
18 16 64,001 . Liverpool Grain Prlcee. ;

LIVERPOOL, Mar. 2.-Closing—Wheat 
.”en,lnal; futures weak. March 

Is rUJ**d- Ma>: 78 6 1-ad; July 7» 
L™ porn-Spot. quiet; Americsa 
S ^»7’ «• » l-M: old. 6s lid; new

fr 31.. IS
A smalt block of. the stock will bei.3. if» I3.66
within the next few days. ■ Those deJirfnI°to 'P/'°n
can .scare full particular, by addreZing: Ihemeelvee

w 5H 73,041

124.21?

120.000

.1.00 fi
.. 3 2*4
..1.1» 1.97

16*5 ...
50 J 5.89

9.4C-i 1.9)7.75
8. ICO 1.278.27
7,095 77,799.25
6.000 900.62
5,650 404.50
2,400 476.75
2,260 868.87
2,000 140.4»

136,37 
600 480.00

842.50
301.50 
638.98

240 264.60

f- 7*4 HiXI
20*8 IS 

23*a
i»,"io6
117,503 Phil. S. Montague & Co., 75 Bay St. 

or H.J. Dingman & Co.,14E. King St.
24
4Ô

55
5l.!|. X i?, iii'iaoV • •*»

London Produce.
tejss*re s£

s»1#

antrito a”; ^m9mCan reflB8d- * 1-2*1:
ip,1rt5 9J'2f- Turpentine spirits. 34s 
lo- L,*&ni ^“ •trained, 16,

1,950Toronto Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl

i
\ 3nSales. 64,600

60.290Mines—
Beaver ............ 46
Dome Ext. 
Holllnger

900
A. 21,676130 I.... 46 46U 45 45H

....10.76 10.96 10.70 10.90
1,60» I....... 919,513400 7,478,739 Total Porcupines ...... 435,496 $287.977.»-
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45s; short ribs, 16 tq'm 
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tig clear middle», hear 
47s; short clear backs, 

s; shoulders, square. 111 
1. Lard—Prime wester! 
s 9d; American, refined 
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New York Market Steady—Rio Scores Another Sharp Advance
asssassi.*.;::., ====■' ' *»"«■»'■" ■! 1 j=ss—bs ■■■■■ as

THE STOCK MARKETS
T.

Wall St. Sentiment Thrives 
[ On Budget of Adverse News
weeiraging

H

f.—.«i 1
.INEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS

March L March!. 
V Asa. Bid. Ass. Bid.
i - 4 ••• aî i::

-6V4 «4

Events of Past Week Not Reflected In New Tort 
$ \X‘: stock Market—Caaadian Exchanges Belt Erickson Forking A Co.. 14 Whet King 

street, report the following fluctuations 1 
on tb* New York Stock Exehaag* ;

SfSH, m

S5rV6$K i8 ” *
£fte&£îî !&£$ ^
Dee. & R a-, a* 2i% ii% '&% 1 ^1! BBS É i P *Gt Nen. pt... 131 tint 130%

L^xdo,
Kan. 'C. South a
iS3£' iWAS.L. WÊÊÊÊÊ
n. Ÿ.’Centÿ’ Æ^üiH iii% iii% z,m

NOr. * West..
North.' pao ..
Pennsylvania 
Reading ......
Rock Island.. 2614 

4°v P«7 ;
|°uth- P»c 1 
South. By ....

do. prof .,.,1
dK^Jr 4*2 ............

ie" ito% / i«* ië "2ÏM0

—Industrlsl*.—

©saiiw -
Am. Cam, pf. n% «%- 8114 m M# 
Am. Cat * - - • '

62T4- » 63% ei mmrn

:
SERVICE

Am. Asbestos com.
do. preferred ...

Black Lake com 
do. preferred „

B. C. Pacaers A.’............. 8*14 •••
do. B ........................ <£*—. **
do. common ...... ... Wi

Bell Thlephoue ...... 146 146 148 W
Burt P. N. com...... UO ................ 1»
„do. preferred ......... l ... 11* ••• *12^
Caa. Cement com .......... 2*14

do. preferred ....j. 90 ... *»
Can. tien. Elec.■>,.«. 1014 •••
Can. Macn. pref...... 86 ... » •£,,

do. preferred  .  ... —
C. P. a ................... .......... »*H 22884^14
Canadian Balt 
City Dairy com

do. pi eferred .
Consumers' Gas .......
Crow's Neat 
Detroit United 
Dom. Canner» 

do. preferred 
Dominion I. * B......

do. preferred .........
Dom. Steel Corp 
Dom. Telegraph .... 
inter. Coal A Coke..
Duluth-Superior .........
Elec. Dev.,, pf ....
Illinois preferred 
Lake of Woods...

do. preferred ...
Lake Sup. Corp...
Mackey com. .. 
da preferred..

oo. prsitrreG e<

ssrîSïï

■•fli iw
will cease until the shorts have pretty 
well covered. The outlook consequent
ly Is for a further rise.

• » • s
The feature of the Canadian stock ex

changes during tide week has been 
Klo de Janeiro, which has scored a 
sharp advance so that the shares now 
stand only a slight distance below the 
highest price at Which they have ever 
sold- There are two Outstanding de
velopments behind the present move
ment; first, the highly favorable state
ment of earnings for the year to date, 
and, second, the possibility of in
creased dividends In the near future. 
In respect to the first, is is to be said 
that the earnipgs of the company have 
made a-remarkable showing since the 
turn of the yesr. For the first seven 
weeks gross receipts lncresad no less 
Dian Lu.-.IK' over the similar period of 

,, - v w V J'Jll. Last year was far and above th#
fhc coal strike" In' Britain hM its iTîhe 

«t-oue aspects; and ail Kinds 0f wub.o ^jSSSX. ÊSSf Sffinflf 
can-Jtc conjured up by those wlltiag the recerd of thds vwr to darn 1» mauîr 
to take the worse view. The seriousness talned Rlo bul ï Vili «nd iheî.m

en^VeR1°arXenTmi»flDfav^eroTt“ 

Slfbt6h*i" Prices which they have beenŒÀ9 bt^ o/Xond duration. °*On°y talkln* for «° l0.nV .Umey 

in a veny Indlreev way can lt be ln- Tn regar<1 to the poeslMUty ef an 
£*£!.« tfroms lncre*8e4 dividend on Rio. the facte are
T&l îaUrumèe,“a

lt^X “îiStÏÏ that ihe ccmp^^T^sily
increased output for, some United maintain, say. a seven txsr cent. raAa__

SdnnotCr^rard fh^Lrika Xn°» tbe *resent disbursement is
til cent ba«l»—and that the recent "melon

nsrvM.,?1"11 s'KÆ&.rîft.r^s
'£:æ

... - v.tVrifnjf, i°!iX have errbunds for expecting something
a ,utler b***6! <hse the present.dl- 

rbmL. vldend yjeJd, and In, consideration of

.îraL^iftiL* aeem 01211 they have basis for their 
cjl^td-a wider tntereetln s.curl ties, contentiona

’ hehnpne>’ market HI ln good shape t« 
i ccommodate a-iocjc _ market, demâmla,
<tid the' IjCffralttuS turn for the better 
1»-commercial - conditions ts ‘a highly 
tgvorablÿ faqtqr. Wall-street can on 
fcccfislons manufacture, bullish argu> 
mentit' £nd the* next, few weeks will 
Show whêtner this là being done. 

i t ?V'
<4 big falling off In the earnings of 

Lhlon^Pshific tor ..January, had evi
dently. been anticipated as- the stock

(■; »World Office,
Saturday Evening, March 2. 

Wall-street appear* to be thriving on 
I id news'JuSt now. fhis Is no strange 
< (ent as followers df the Naw York 
, wrket well know. Advances usually 
I art when affaira lock blackest. Tbe 

«bile are not wanted as buyers at 
À»b times, and tlicro Is no difficulty 

, iperlenced In keeping them from sc 
i sing. The Insiders under the clr- 
i iirostapi vs flpd the market easy to 
i lanltknate. They advance prices un- 
1 | the bad market feature* have dts- 
; speared, and are ready to sell stocks 
t t sbeColht&rs who ahrtays' buy oq fgir 
Weather (ondlflons and usually near 
the top <if a rise.,. The movement now 
«ris quite in keeping with the above 
program and. as always." the com
mission hotsos .axe not advising pur
chases.

800 $ ï> *

a.-:{.
.."iL.

W» too
900 ri»

-"-y c- -.'n .• .-•y. 1: *. 7*14 m a*»si ...7...
■1 pi-j -■i.f14W .V ■*,

lOti
' »1*îWc are pleased to place at the 

disposal of investors, the un
equalled facilities of our organi
zation for securing accurate in- 
formation regarding investments.
Through our various branches 
and affiliations in Canada, the 
United States and Europe, we 
are able to secure accurate infor
mation regarding the ,intrinsic 
value and market position of In
vestment Securities. This service 
forms part of our organization 
and is at the disposal of any in
vestor without cost.
Our opinion will be given entirely 
without prejudice.
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M- ' nt1M14 19,800

1.400

tt!1-3 x.. t
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;Oh -ss8214
7014

82% 400
71% 7 
62% 61% 
98% 97%

1.500
L800 »;’■28 -

72% 73% •'too....
. 200Mil

iü% : ;191%
lit

• seessse, ■•••

••••«•••#■ses»» i
urt com .•.»«.•■"44

pSlSIS"...-.".'.::.::: S S
do. preferred ................. .m •••

Porto Rico ................... ... 76% *7 761*
«uebec L.. H. & P. .. ...
R. A O. NSV..."......- 7*8% ••• 1 77*24
Rio Janeiro ..,...,..--1*1% 716% 116% 116% 
Rogers common .....SU ... 1** ...
tSssefTM^C^Om'.76* S|..

1* ^
... w*

on * 6 per
'J .95% 6,800W U*> 12* W
A44 ... i, I.' ;

■eehksle-eorrilngent

nOItTACAL QUEBEC HALIFAX/ 0TTAWA 
LOManH.EMftiraHh

■X' r- •-'■->./

ïÇS*-
Am. Loco .... 

Smelting

400
60 200

••• ..............
7*14 ‘ra% '7i%: >L 

7*% 146% 143% É700

7M- .

LAm.

iMt"

C«HL U,tb.r «S ,Mi-38 «0
de. pref ....... 83% ...

Consol id* Gee°l«% i«% itt% 140% 200

at;;:R 4" .y-
106106 106%do. preferred .......

Shwyer - Msssey ... 
do. preferred ...

353f> '

The lner#*sed activity ln itio has fail
ed to have any appreciable effect on 
the general speculative list, and to so 
small an extent has tbs public Interest 
been manifested, that, viewed broadly, 
the market has done nothing at all. 
Securities are rneflly drifting, and 
While It Is to be said that the list is 
moving on an evjrn keel, so that prices 
are being maintained without any ap-

As rTK>re ot ft favorable nature then other- 
a»i , • .5^ business but the wlee. The lncomlns of & mere oro-
•ttel trust sha^ii^mproved after It was nouneed specubitîro movomerit might

W® expected to lift the mark*' out^of 
^ flWfltfîy.Jûtwtrytn®. to guAge {{g apathy, but it ii not- vet aDDareut

WS aSt’Sh a I r^.t&,ln,54^ne n^f

te»jy. upward swing represent declines^ ^vaScJiT^ ^

Jo6yQ§5/»jSb|gle 
- : ; : Business Blunder

' ^Kstîi^sSSJib'SsSteiSl'CrvïS •• ~-

8893
ui% i»i% w%w

B. Wheat copt............  1* ... ••• 7*
Spanish River ........... 42% 4*% 42% ...

do. preferred ........... » ... ® —
Steel of Can. com.... » ...

do. pretsrred ..........  ®Krs,5^..":: «

T

Î'mrn Prod ... rn, ... .............. 9»
r»***:*»^ %,’S a

.............. «,
Nat Lead!... »% 66% 64% 64%

’•.r

Ŝ
7*8% 

280 266

fit .*.!too
400
too•>Winnipeg Ry..

-Mines— 7iO6.60Conlagas .w. 6.95 •*.
Crown Reserve*•* /•■
NÎplMlng Mliiêe'"ii.'TA fix 7.75 7.45 
Trethewey    71_ A U <*

■•"-^ 239% 35*23*6

mtooNorth Am.
Pec. T. A T... 48................
Pee. MaU .... 37»..................... log
P. Oes. C.-C. 106 106% 106 106% 300
Pitta Coal, pf 7» ... f M
Press. Steel,C. 30

»«|- W
Utah' 68* #i f-lB W 9

virgr o Chem 64 ...
West, u. T....
West : Mfg. ..
U,. s. Steel -w

do! bonds":; ioe* iü ' iôi% iis

f: i»-..100

ëtoo
too ;Commerce 

Dominion 
Hamilton .
Merchants’ &£££ ^
Metropolitan .é........ v.. J0b ...
Moleons ........   M r
Montreal --------------------------- 244 u. 244
Nova Scotia M ..... 276
Ottawa- ..................
Royal ...... 1.
Standard
Toronto ....... ...............
Traders’

■Union

Bull loir in London.
LONDON, March /—Bullion antpunt- 

jng to <56;006 was taker. Into the Bank 
ot England to-dny, and £100,060 was 
withdrawn for »hlpes*t to South 
America. • 4

INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL 5ÔT
. • ■ '

SS“
1

l

"si% «% '61% 58,500 . 'BjBt*SLIBHip:ilW 7 -f'-''

WILLIAM e, BULLOCK, Manager
207 M

233 - 232% 283 232%
.. 236 ... 238 ...
........  386% ... 206%
.........  145% :.. 144

... 157
ESIN'S I E$ i "**■

Total, sales, 191;80O shares.

-V , J1QNTRUUTQCKS.
Stock and Bond Brokers rOn WaB Street —Vowa. ¥rust. Etc.—

Csnada Perm.
Central Canada .....
Colonist Invest. ....
Dom. Savings ........
Hamilton Prov. .......
Huron & Erie................ 20*

do. 20 jp.c. psld..;.. ... 197% ... 197%
Landed Banking ....... ... «40 140
London A Can........ 130 126 130 125
National Trust........................ . ;-i
Ontario Loan ..................... J«3 — J®

do. 20 p.c. paid.............. 163 ... 153
Real Estate ....................... ... ...
Tor. Oen. Trusts........'... 190 ... 180
Toronto Mortgage..........  135
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ......

DortmKHi&cuumB flails : 31 and 32 Canada Permanent Chantbe re
CANADA

ENGLAND

iss iei iss
183 .lé 182

T «T
. 125 -,

CORPORATIOH-UMITED
TOROrrrp., JnonTWS!lu..LOrlBB»ueMtt

B-185i l TORONTO,
, AND

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fcl-
tir^fidhiat the Wate^-Plierce an- button^* Joriie ïlrectlons'^^artlc-

nual 'tWeetlng/in New Tork recently uterly Reading, Union PacIflc^htTSteel.'

*M.„ ASM'S sr$ sises.'sup-fô-js
rrockeremïr'f6only "luiln«â , ^lirt'^ondl?.", tht^nTr "(u'rorV

* 'jf-âVg .%‘-pL4'TOÎtt;iii^,*2T,.u,KS"*rri,*ii|iS
. --r-- Otl Co. was orgintted to be realized that settlement of the 
With standard Oil Interests In more various labor, movements ln this coun.

terttrsu?. «'! auwasS Sa£fg
if dî «WRSK&îafcfiUI LSSTSS
S'odsîpursuW by th. . Wsters- ICÆ^J^uiSt^fthrSS* 
Pferce^th marketing oil thru the aotith- 1 tlment continues' ratify bullish 1 titan 
^•ri-hreught it and the Standard into otherwise. The news from Washing- 
great disfavor and much litigation. Be- j ton that the Democratic caucus had de- 
cause of the agreement with Pierce, Mr. elded ln favor of putting sugar on the 
feocekfeller could not prevent this, and free list did not have any perceptible 
Kl* «*td. t0 have greatly regretted effect. It being noticeable that Amen- 
maklng the agreement. can Beet Sugar held Its own despite the

announcement. It Is the current belief 
that no tariff legislation will be allow
ed to get by the president at this ses
sion, and for that reason Wall Street 
la not worrying over the situation. 
Comment Is heard in financial circles

c.?ined a fln-' thr^riou.%^
wltionsf" Even oncé a^whu/Se lnf,lu6ncee llke etr,ke* and government 
W»n & ticti^'eten«»vehnLd ‘by ‘ h^ b^n^h^o^w’l toeî

v?tichd|ptly expresses 'some “condkton that the hl,h »rada d,vld*r>d payers to 
err situation \tAiln'. ÏÏi^ whlch attention has been called from
assied^feeuritlM” lîfJfÆ.VSio tlftle toltime of late are still a purchase. 
^>TrtL*eC»Harrlman* circular but would not climb for the genera! 
Sod,*Htî,'o/nth.Pu acceleration, list since the trading is still ™
sbd *hAÎnm«th«aef,u -,XI^#eS?i0n8, perel8t lÂofeselona!. The bank statement 
and become a part of the language, poorer than e-oaoied as in the Instance of “bull” and "bear,’’ P 1 a expected.
"watered stock." and the "curb.”

MONTRÉAL, March 2.-6ales td-day 
were as follows ;

Quebec Railway—20* at 67%.
Detroit—60 at 64.
Pacific—100 at 228, 76 at 238%. ■
Sao Paulo-100 at 194%.
Shawlnlgan—1 at 126,
Toronto Railway—76. at 132%..
Mexican—too at 81.
Rio-168 at 115%, 50 at 115%. 2» St 116, 26 
: 116%, 175 at U6%, 100 at 116%.
6oo common—25 at 183%.
Richelieu & OnL-26 at 118%, 25 at 118%. 
Street Railway—38 at 230.
Montreal Cotton pref.—5 at 106. 
Cement-50 at 28, 10 at 28%.
Sherwin Wiliams common—fi» at A * 
Crown Reserve—M» at 300%.
Coal preferred—8 at UO.
Can. Cotton pref.—168 at 70.
Steel Corp.—110 at 58%. 4 at 60, 10 at 68%. 
Steel of Canada—25 at 32.
D. Canners-26 at 61%, 65 at 60.
Lauren tide common—5 at 170.
Bank of Montreal-6 at 250, 3 at 248%. 
Merchants’ Bank—17 at 198.
Bank of Commerce—2 at 215%, 10 at 216. 
Royal Bank-U at 222%.
Union Bank—18 at 167, 60 at 157%.
Rio bonds—21500 at 91.
Cement bonde-4100 at 100. 21000 at 100%. 
Dom. Cotton bonds—21000 at 102.
Coal—22COO at *»,

:
•* •■tt--.--.L-Ji

:: LONDON,134
206 *JW"; -1-m

Î < Orders Executed on all Exchanges.
We solicit your buying and selling orders 

and will guarantee satisfactory service.
CHARTERS OF INCORPORATION PROOURftD 

SECURITIES MARKETED

i?
March,W9

Our QUARTERLY LIST 
of Bond Offeringsis ready 
for distribution

Ash for copy.

e::. 1
■sr i

’ 4 V;: :
I [:iy
I

135
... 196
180 178

... 196
180 178

Bonds.—
:

20% 20yBlack Lake .....
Can. Nor. By ...
Dorn. Cannera ...
Dominion Steel .
Else. DeveL
Laurentlde .........
Mexican Electric .... - ...
Mexican L. St P... 90
Ogilvie B ......................  ... 96
Porto Rico ................. 93 ...
Pro'v ot Ontario................ 101%
Quebec L., H. A P... SO ...
Rio Janeiro ....

1st mort.

-96 96 ■*»■;
isi.

« 88 92%
... 10»

.“ *90
108

86

Metropolitan Loan and Investment 
| Corporation, limited

GOVERNMENT BONDS 
To yield about

96
■iiôi%

I

I 4%

ioi% ioi% "
... low! ... ioo»ii

, Ido.
Sao Paulo 
Steel Co. of Can ....... 99% ... 99% IWe offer a limited number of shares in this 

corporation at par. Send for information
*3090 at 100. 

Textile-21000 at 97.
Quebec-210.000 at 76%, *8500 at 77, *5000 at 

76%. *7000 at 77.
Canner»—*2000 at 102. *800 at 101%.
Street Railway—*5000 at 100%.
Power, 4% per cent.—*7000 at 100%.

BIG MEN ADD TO
WALL ST, LEXICON

—Sa'es.— 
Rio.

126 9 U»% 
•a 115%

■■ ûihfA
Pac. Burt. 76 & 116% 

262 TO 11®% 
25 9 116%

Burt.Russell. 
•6 9 106% MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES 

■j To yield from 
4%tosW.

109% ■108%75106% N*1

INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO.U.>no
V,

'^sanlsh.
50 9 42% 

•50# 88%
i ^INVESTMENT BROKERS—

18 Toronto Street
46
91%•6 ! 1 oronto, Canada116%425

Twin.Maple L. 
55 9 Cl 

►20 9 98

109 116%
106%
106%

zttOO 0 101

RAILROAD'BONDS 
To yield ft pm 
4VtX *o 5%X

R. and O. 
26 9 U8%

> ujs
Paek.
25 9 (7 
10 9 6TO

Col. Loan. STOpK EXCHANGETORONTO4

SteeliTup Better76%
Du!.-Sup. 

20 9 99was
Bell Tel. 

80 9 147%
Mackay. 

•20' 9 71% Cotton Markets SBlack L. 
t*2o:o 9 30

tv
EVERY DAY MUST BE

PERKINS’ BUSY DAY
Winnipeg. 

15 9 89%
SPEOIALUTSTHE BANt< STATEMENT. S. Paulo. 

280 9 194%
120 7.W Pase'l upon operations and prices 

rince January 1 the net earnings of tho 
I United States Steel Corporation for tho 

! ; current quarter aro likely to run be- 
; Tw* en *2.'.,<H*,00* and 827.000.00u, an in- 
. crease of approximately $2.000,000 com- 
| pared with the results in tbe final 

quarter ot 1911. Production has been 
increasing steadily since the first of the 
year and tillszwill have mure to do 
with enlarging the income of the cor- 
i«.ratIon tlian better prices for steel 
delivered to consumera 

On the tonnage already on the books 
of the Steel Corporation and the out
look up to the latter part of the spring 
months the Steel Corporation will more 
than earn Its regular dividends In the 
current year. Even If production does 
fall off In the second and third quarters 
earnings will show no pronounced fal
ling oft compared with the first quar
ter of ithls year as tlo» opening of na
vigation on the lakes will sdd largely 
to earning ptwer thru the t ran. porta- 

-lion of ore. Besides, steel prices are 
higher than they wore In the latter 

. part of Inst year which should enlarge 
. the margin of profit per tern of steel 

produced. '
Earning» of *280*0,000 in th# current 

quarter would compare with results ln 
.the corresponding quarter ot preceding 
years as fellcws*.

*1812 22AOOMOO 1397

PUBLIC UTILITY BONDS 
To yield from 

4>AZ to SX
Unlisted leaueeY.v •• i

NÈW YORK, Mar. 2.—The statement ■ 
m clearing bouse l)anks for tbe week i NEW TORK, March 2.—George W. 
mows’that the banks hold *35.146.209 Perkins rarely visits his office on the 
reserve in excess of legal requirements, nineteenth floor of 71 Broadway more 
This is à decrease of $4.227.159 in ..be tha" twice a week. Tuesday generally 
teoportlonale cash, reserve as coinpar-,f,nds him there, however, for on that 
•*’ " ; day be attends anywhere from four to

Can. Steel.
*30 9 97% , Dominion,
—;------— 17 @ 27»

Can. Perm. -— ... .
» 9 184

Union.
» <9 1« Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. Ç. Beaty;, 

14 West King street^ report the following 
prices on. tbe New Ydrk cotton market ;

* Prev, 
Op HlSh. f.nw. Clo... Vin-»

. 10.23 10.26 10.21 10.24 10.28 :
10.33 10.>; 10.;;; 10.33 10.»
19.37 Vj.37 19.36 19.37 10.41
10.44 10.45 10.« 10.45 10.60

' MONEY MARKET*.

Bank of England discount rate, 8% per 
York call moo el", highest 2% per cent.. 
lowest 2% per cent™ ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Open market discount rats in Lon
don for short bills. 8 6-1» per cent New 1 
cent. Call money . at Toronto, 6% per

WILL BUY |
«.Tram end Guarantor, » Hear» Bank, ga At. 
rent CoaJ 8c Coite. PM. or Coin.. t< National Lite. 
jo Dominion Permanent.jj Standard Loan, eeSun * 
Hatting». «« Goderich Elevator, to Am, Marconi, 
Trout, x Guarantee, to per rent, paid, too Cobalt 
iowned, jo ContineotaJ Lite, jo National We. ef 
Sterling Bank.

Ctm.
2 e 216 -tM»rr-b.

12 9 1*4 '
May _... 
July ... 
Oct,
Dec.

<il with last week. ida-v he attends anywhere from four to
The statement follows—Dally aver-1lM1 directors’ thsetlngs. But the ab- 

ages: Loans, decrease *189.090; spec!», i s*nce from *1 on the other tour days 
decrease *5.559.900: legal tenders. In- Qf JJ1,* w««k does not mean that Mr.
*5^8.%9 '^rc id at tin *1 nwease^ *44 Jkioî ^"ld0ne Hj00* hteri^s from .the time 

ekrnee lawful rtene, decrease *4.227,- ;
i tr> numerous offices to the financial dis
trict.

THREAD CONCERN IN
STANDARD OIL CLASS

PROVEN INDUSTRIAL BONDS. 
To yield from 
Atitle 6% _

Corraepoedaace levitod.

16 King St West, Toronto.
A contemporary notes that a spool of 

thread Is such a common necessity that 
It comes Into a home and disappears 
by use without much thought or notice. 
Still, there aye millions of dollars made 
by the manufacturers to this todus- 

The American branch of the J. 
PjrCo*te->Company. the largest thread 
manufarturere In the world, declared a

15#
Actual condition: Loans. Increase

S19.9l0.000f specie, decrease $2,318.099;

Increase $857,000; excess lawful reserve, LONDON, March 2.—The supply o’ 
decrease *5,388,900. money was short to-day and discount

Summary of state banks and trust ; rates firm. The stock market ended
companies In Greater New York .not ; the week with a heavy tone, due to
reporting to the New York clearing ! the cut look In tlie local trqde. Cons*ll
house: Loans, decrease 85.348.509; epe- i fell %,>»nd home relis from % to 1%
cie. decrease *232.409; legal tenders. In-1 points, btrt copper and Nlger'nn Tin 
créas* *92.200; total-deposits, decreasei shores “received eupfort and clortd 
*4,709.700. steady.

American securities were quiet antf 
stc-Ady thruout the short session. The 

J , market opened htendy and about un- 
îi,'ÎJjîlr- changed? from yesterday’s Now York 

" ^ 4.1» -r ai'ifi closing. Later prices advanced on light 
’ 1 covering and closed from unchanged tc

% above parity.

J.P.BICKELL&CO.
rf •< Tends.May we suggest ex

changes or effect tales of 
bonds you may hold t

Members Ctiase
Winnipeg (train Exchange.

' ?
GRAINforeign exchange.‘S-

Glatebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 75171. to-day report exchange

»a follows
- Between

FINLEY BARRELL ft CO.
Member, Ml landing Exchanges.

.^si'ssf&segf#^
dividend for tbe year 1911 of 85 per 
cs&t. ' The paid-up capital of this com
pany is «bout *56.909,090, and Its sur
plus (qtod that has been saved af
ter paying such■ remarkable dividends, 
has actiitnrulated *11.009,090. The stock 
of this company Is quoted at 610. put- 
tlng- theitbread manufacturing industry 
to the name class as Standard Oil.

rates
Bank».—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter 
N. ;T.. funds.... 1*4 rm. 3-ca pm. % to % 
Montreal Cd#.. jc<$> J>ar. % to % 
Star., 60 daj'.;.8 3-22 9 

do. demand..9% 9 31-32 9% 19
Cable trans ...9 23-32 9% 19 10%

—Rates In New- Yoyk.—
.-Actual. Po«t*0.

Sterling. 60 days’ sight... 4*4.207..,.466 
Sterling, demand ....... 487.95 «88

1

3%BRITISH CONSOLS. 9%
CDRpofwioh-iïMrreD
TORONTO. MOrmUEAin.LOMDQTUDia

■» Hnjn»,và mi .. 
flTrflfl, r« 1

%%% 1903

1W .
moConsolF. f«r termini 

Consol^* for money > 1M6 ... v
..‘.239,122AM 190*

•Kx-dividend..
1.. ------. /*-v * *
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BEAUTIFUL GUELPH is growing. New industries are com
ing in fast. St. George's Heights is needed now for home sites.' 
Will you let Guelph make you big money on a small invest* • 
ment? Since our first announcement Saturday, we have sold 
forty of these lots. Come in or send this:

REAL 
ESTATE

Send me more information about Guelph.
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TORONTO.
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McNamaras Enjoying Life 
San Quentin, Prison De Luxe

Jects out Into San Francisco Bay. It, cd»m.” 
■* reached by boat in an hour’s ride 
from San Francisco.

Cells Are Decorated.• .
The prison bulldto# is not unlike 

other structures of Its kind, but Its 
sanitary and cell arrangements are 
considered perfect, and the accommo
dations for the prisoners beyond “crltl-

H The ceUl are arranged In tiers, lng of 60 pieces and composed et the 
In them the prisoners keep pictures, lnmatM- Kive concerto, the baseball

Hr-ss-ae ?§•?£?— —* I’811 *Tlff2pfi14w». ' ■ | path, the hurdles, the htoimerX^Uhe 1

Comedians and tragedians among llke regularly engage In compétition, bluet- 
the prisoners weekly give a theatrical They have an extensive farm, 
performance; the prison band, consist- raise chickens and ducks,

John Hoyle, the warden, regards the 
prisoners as the unfortunates of so
ciety, and treats them consequently In 
the most humane fashion, 
never try to escape, they are 
late In responding to the bell to the 
evening, and they .obey the rules with 
a remarkable degree of willingness.

William P. Sheridan, for ZO years the 
head of the identification bureau in 
police headquarters in New York, who
f.SS,nV.y J1*1^ at Sa® Quentin, met 

Bttly” Barret there. Barret< has an 
International reputation as a "bank 
•neak.” He Is serving five years for 
g“*.ln*.a ba« #>1<1 from a bank In 
California. When he went Into the 
prison he weighed 250 potbds. 
fbertd*u «*w Mm he was not more 
than 180, rosy cheeked, athletic and In 
prime condition.

fHE'BUTCHER’S LOVE.

Oh, could I but my love re-veal In

a oow-
am made by those kind eyes of

I never sausage krreUnessl «is
you pew me by, my feelings would 
all cut up—pork creature, I would 4 

The world’s a different place to 
since on your face I’ve looked. Oh, 
me you will be my love, or slw 
mutton’s cooked 1

' U
' I•- I E

r I
BX-

o
TheyCells Are Carpeted and I tween the hours of 7 in the morning and

r...___wj . _ . , j 6 o’clock In the evenlhg. It they make
T UlUre none or Confessed th® required number In lew time, they

are allowed to spend the time they 
save to enjoying themselves on ths 
Prison grounds.

Dozens of those imprisoned there. In
stead of awaiting with glee the hour 
or their freedom, witness its approach 
with misgivings, for they realize they 
will have to go forth to battle in a 
competition that will afford them few 
of the pleasures and luxuries 
in the prison.

This criminal paradise Is officially 
designated the California State Prls- 

It Is maintained by California. 
The federal government sends prisoners 
thera hut It pays the State of Califor
nia for their maintenance. The prison 
is situated at Ban Quentin, which prj-

E I'm dreaming of you day and night; 

in short I cannot stop—and

1: ,

Si I ■?as a Pearson’s Weekly.
Dynamitard» is Regarded 
a* a Criminals Paradise— 
“This is a Sanitarium,” 
Says Bank Sneak.

i =FUEXksBSSr

$2500 GIFTS FREE 
SEND NO MONEY.

The men 
never :YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TOi

.

<At' GOLD SEAL 
CHAMPAGNE

f

SAN FRANCISCO. March 3.—While 
the fifty American labor leaders 
are awaiting theta* trial, which Is dated 
for March 12. the McNamara Brothers 
are pasting their days in a prison de 
luxa

Tbs San Quentin prison In which the 
confessed dynamiters are Incarcerated 
Is universally known as the “Criminal 
Paradise" and comparas very favorably 
with a summer resort, or country resl- 
danca

The prisoners' cells are carpeted, and 
ths occupants have access to a library; 
granted the right to play baseball,
•wlitoe^age to athletics, to promlnade Miss M. Lukey of Zenn-avenue Day-

it VT~~.___. , _ „ , ton, Ohio, writes: "Before using 'Put-
oonfined ^Ji™*# tlle lomates are rum’s Painless Corn F.xtrat tdr’ I was
îïïtottMî J ,îm V?k h°Ur* <3,,Ue lald UP w|th corns, and could not 
wmk^'a?th^ vh<^ ar* even atand the Pressure of a loosely
maJdwf tf3^s' 1 *" b«“«ned elioe. I applied the ’Extruc-

SSdiL 07 tor;’,and ta tt ver>' lew hour» obtained
Hard wî^nnEÏ^ÏÏtr^" rellefc In ft miraculously short time I
-*y ar*? _ B wae completely cured. I take great

r,,l. v2T* is unknown In this lns«- pleasure In recommending your valu- 
pr'wrner*. numbering !.. able remedy to my friends.” All drug-

oblirJfl - dl th<“ McNamarHf'- !ir“ yiste «ell Putnam’s Corn Extractor in
obliged to maki BO many jute bags be- \ bottles, r m

; \

common
11
UI '

i pllctursfpostca«fst”0fCCn‘: a£*or:sd Hr
Lwrt Cinernstosr.ph KvTOt”“a8crLL‘n7i*;’JiL /iS 
Funnr Comic», Hmd-p*lnt<w Vlcwi, Q| zti V\\ 
and Gold Mount*) Card». Ac., Ac. Wo til 
four *nd ûre oent», »l! at two e nU caoli. VWs tivs you a Handsome Prcimt FREE. All you need do Is to sent

----- 7gST\g!.\ *ovr *nd address ,»d we a.nlNfck\ you at ones an aaeert.oen. if Cerda and-cur L 
lataat oatalosua oootafoin* o.rr 300 ben ttul 

s "T-p FieePrize. Includin* Watehei, Rusaian Fas
■ r1 i Phonogfrapha, Oramophonsa,

Mel od eons. Mu a Ica I Instrumenta, y 
Sellar Skatec, Rifle., Dol a, XoyeV 
Cinematographs. Genuine Auto- 
Harpe, Ac., *c. We trust you . 
for M days with erda. Sell or | a 

um what you can at two cento each p 
and we will reward you * cording 
to our oatafogua. If you do not 623
aril a Angle card we will £
remember you just the same.
IT NEED NOT COST Ï0U 
ONE CINf or TOUR 
OWN KO JET. WRITE 
AT0N0E-N0WT0

on.

Pronounced by Connoisseurs to 
be Superior to Any Wine on the 
Market
In Evidence at All Social Func
tions and Served at All Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try 
*nd be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributor» for Toronto.

When
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WATtMft* FMI

HOW DAYTON LADIES CURE 
THEIR OORN-PINOHED TOES

agks^Sheridato* y<>U look *° °ner’

f&.-ZSVZL S-Jat ss
I came here. I trwim, Dlay bas*- hell run raoes. and™ I have a bet
ter time here than I ever had oh the 
outelde. It’g the training that I do that 
bag put me in thtg fine ehape. All the 
prisoners, except the very old ones, get 
Into athletics here. The aged fel- 
lowe read a lot, and play croquet and 
oards.

;
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fT û2—• xs^. kihq a n°vnT pmk„<=xKendall Hill 
Sold for $75,000

US

REAL ESTATE NEWS >.1

Avenue.road Subdivision Sold by One 
Real Estate Man to Another. II ISSUED NOT ONLY FOR OURSELVES, BY OURSELVES, BUT FOR 

LARGER, BUSIER, GREATER TORONTOTamwr A Oates have sole to J. Fraser 
Macdonald the property known as Ken. 
d*H tUH. consisting of about ten acre*, 
northeast of Upper Canada College, and 
close to Forest Hill-road. The price was 
In the neighborhood of $75,000.

This is looked, won ae on*, of the 
most desirable blocks or high-cla*» -resi
dential property in this restricted dis
trict. It bas frontages on Kendall. 
Brunswick, Howland and Rowlatt-ave- 
nues, Contracts are already lot for sev
eral high-blase -residences in the im
mediate vicinity.

•X«
■■ /.

PROBABILITIES I
Southerly winds,» fair, milder and 
higher prices.

OCR MOTTO 1
THE TRUTH, THE WHOLE TRUTH 

NOTHING BUT REAL ESTATE

•Xe
TORONTO, MARCH 3,1912 I 'Im /

WHO WE ARE GREATER TORONTO
IN THE YEAR 1911, JUST 

25 YEARS LATER

TORONTO i
I

IN THE YEAR 1887, JUST 
25 YEARS AGO

W. X. McEAOHREN, 
FRANK V. MeBACHRBN. 
NORMAN C. McEAOHREN,

President 
Vice-Free. 
Sec-Tree».

Ths RimYlsr Crois-Country
F. O. B. TORONTO-$2SOO

this Paper will re published
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT ON THIS 

PAGE, IN THE SAME PLACE

POPULATION . 
ASSESSMENT.. 
BUILDING PERMITS
P. O. RECEIPTS ........
CUSTOMS REVENUE .

... 1M,10»
sse.000,000

... 780,000
POPULATION ....... ..........
assessment .............................
BUILDING permits ...............

425,407 
. .9*09^47,000 

U4,Vt^,000
"• ,15SS

T

IBuilding Permits 
Show Big Increase

I ..'j

READ
The terse, interesting, up-to-the- 
minute, right off the bat items w^ich 
will appear in these columns.

“A citizen is not worthy of the 
name without he has the interest of 
Greater Toronto at heart.”—The 
Editor. 4

lost opportunities.
In the year 1905 we offered lots 

at . “The Beadies” on the following 
streets : Wineva Ave., Lee Ave.# 
Hambly Ave., and Williamson 
Road, at prices ranging from $13 to 
$15. To-day those lots are hard to 
secure at $40. Did you take our 
advice and buy?

In the year 1911 we offered the 
investing public of Toronto : East- 
mount Park and Danforth Subdivi
sion. We sold lots on Jones Ave., 
Ravina Crescent and Earl "Grey 
Road at prices ranging from $23 to 
$30 per foot. To-day these lots are 
selling at from $30 to $40 per foot. 
In our Danforth Subdivision we 
sold lots at prices from $18 to $22 
and to-day they are selling quite 
readily from $24 to $30 per foot.

HE Rambler Cross-Country is a 38 horsepower, five-pas
senger touring car with 120-inch wheel base and 36x4 
inch tires. It’s long—It’s low—Æt’g roomy. Low, With 

drop frame and new spring suspension.^ Long, with froijt axle 
set forward and straight line torpedo body. It’s roomy, with 
27 inches from front seat to dash and 30 inches from scat, to 
seat in tonneau. No outside door latches. Ericlosed ventilated 
front and hooded dash. A car of exceeding beauty, finished in 
English Purple Lake — it’s a rare shade of deep maroon, 
trimmed in nickel. Radiator to conform to body lines, hig^i and 
distinctive in appearance. Fenders with sweeping grace. Pow
erful brakes. Bosch magneto. To drive this car is exhilarating. 
It runs like a spirited horse. You touch the throttle and it’s 

It’s the Cross-Country, and the flag-bearer for 1912.

I IT PRESENT OPPORTUNITIES 
KINGSMOUNT PARK

AND

GLENMOUNT PARK
ton-Gerrard-Civic-Car-Line.)

“Any inside City Property, if it 
has a good view and situation, is a 
good seller, but if you' add to that, 
beautiful surroundings, closeness to 
down town, nearness to stores and* 
churches, proximity to car lines, you 
have a property that is doubly sure 
of demand and increase in price.” 
—See Kingsmount and Glcnmount 
Parks.

XGeneral Increase Shewn — NeaHy- 
$1,000,000 In Value Over 

Laet Year.
Jh

<

toto4 According to the figures of the city 
architect the velue of the building per
mits Issued this year up till Feb. 29 
wee $2,106,060, while for the same two 
months laet year the figures were $1,- 
128470. For the month of February 

e approximate value of the 
permits was $1,888,916, as eom-

E!C

b-a 1WHAT WE OFFER.
E have never offered the citi

zens of Toronto, or the in
vesting public, anything but high- 
Class properties. We have built 
hundreds of houses and therefore 
know the class of land necessary for 
the man who builds and we would 
not advise our clients to buy land 
nob suitable for the builder to build 
upon. It is the actual consumption of 
the land in a vicinity that creates in
crease in values. For years we have 
dealt exclusively in properties cast 
of Yongc Street and claim we have 
used all our expert knowledge in se
curing for subdivision purposes

KINGSMOUNT PARK
AND

GLENMOUNT PARK
(on-the-Gerrard=St>Civic-Car-Line.)

§Alone -the 
building
pared to $969,689 of February last year. 
The number of permits Issued up till 
the end of last month was 472, as com
pared with 414 of the first two months 
last year. There were permit* Issued 
for 486 buildings up till Feb. '28, while 
for the corresponding period last year 
the number was 403. The number of 
new buildings erected from Jan. 1 to 
Feb. 29 waa 708, as compared with 679 
for the same two months of the pre
ceding year.

cd
W

!

s

o
gaway.

1
prambler motor car sales, WHAT THE CAR LINE MEANSP .
d\Thought of Lifelong Friend.

One of the last things said by Mr. 
Blake waa: “Tell Jimmie Lovell I’m dy
ing.” For 35 years Mr. Lovell (now the 
manager of the Blake firm) has been 

w : the confidential man of business of Mr. 
Blake, and had been In closer touch 
with him than anyone else.

TO üCTORONTO555 BLOOR ST. WEST KINGSMOUNT PARK *
AND’

GLENMOUNT PARK
If any one has ever carried with

in him the impression that the City 
is unable to carry on any public 
works of importance, to witness the 
progress being made on the Gerrard- 
St.-Civic-Car-Line will mean quick 
disillusion. * What it all means to 
both Kingsmount and Glcnmount 
Parks is just this, the land will go up 
in value.

What has all along held back the 
development of this part of the city 
is the lack of car service. Natural
ly the growth was impeded, altho 
the property is closer in than the 
greater part of the west end. With 
cars this summer the land must 
surely be worth far more than now. 
Buy. :

DID YOU TAKE OUR ADVICE 
AND BUY?

No, you may not have taken our 
advice, but if you take the advice of 
the thousands who have dealt with 
us you will most certainly be per
suaded into making big profits.

We cannot give you better advice 
than in saving, buy where growth Js 
the fastest—meaning along the Ger- 
rard civic-car-line—and where land 
is lowest in price, and highest in 
elevation. You will then buy in 
Kingsmount or Glcnmount Park. 1 
- In the latter park a nu&ber of 
houses will be built this spring. We 
are now grading and developing this 
property, and it will, just as soon 
as the ground becomes workable, 
have every city improvement.

Kingsmbunt Park is one and a 
half miles inside the eastern city 
limit, Glcnmount Park is about a 
mile. - -

OA
OdOS fd6Ùopening choruses. their snappy Jokes and 

their tuneful finish.
Edith Helena, the prima donna of the ——

A bom Opera Co., gives two favorite

«.MQrTSsS Pimples? No .
exhilarating rhythm of the Spanish dance.
A1 Jolson, the famous comedian of the TIsriPua All Pse ssstl 
New York Winter Garden, sings two lire- |T|BV VB Mil LO 110! ilstlbly funny selections. “Rum Turn " J w w ,,WI
Tlddle" and ‘That Haunting Melody."
Walter Van Brunt sings a pair of new

oCaruso and Other 
Noted Artists in 

Splendid Program

C7- 1
ch

as? 1
EClames, Aida, Amato, Journet and 

Victor Herbert’s Orchestra 
Among Those Who Took 

Part

O •O*popular sentimental ballads. "The Har
bor of Love" and "Bless Your Ever Lov
in’ Little Heart;” Harvey Hlndermeyer 
renders an entertaining little Irish song; 
and the American Quartet give an ec
centric thriller, "The Skeleton Rag" and
a melodious song about "Moonlight Bay." «... n-_„.

,, io presenting a program The day of Universal Peace should T«*' p*cK*fl® eent 16 prove '*•
When it comes to presen in* v certainly be brought nearer by the rous- No neea for anyone to go about any

of the most famous artists, i lng international medley sung by the longer with a face covered with ptm- 
Victor must do accorded the palm, tor victor Mixed Chorus, for It Is a superb pies, blotches, eruptions, blockheads,

a/olHme o^any s°t!g5 pTeletag to it. vodl fomi V^by thl jL£°Urgh,y and the blemleb<S
‘l'nrïmüTtrftüesece.eorated artiits is of Lyric Quartet. Two delightful little darky j ’M-PP**r.
i vaose exquisite lulltby songs are most charming contrl- | That'c what Stuart ■ Calcium WafersÏZmuÎ' roriEnzL “Una butlone-the “Pickaninny. Lullaby" by ' are Intended to ac.-omplish and 4» ac-
irntiva .ajtrUna" from Elieir d’amore, is Elsie Baker Is worthy of special mention compilsh. Their principe.) Ingredient 
wuiethini to be long remembered. And | because such permet diction in-e contrai- ts Calcium Sulphide, the quickest and 
with Usrcei journer he sings Faure s <<> is. extrenely r«^*,_a^ the Mammy m<,8t thorough blood cleanser known.

UsO'UUtés'at the close is positively thrll- The most talked-of number In the new 1 Uve substances present lnlt. In s.imo
■. musical production. Little Boy Blue, that cases a few days Is sufficient to make

A superb trio from one of Verdi's older has captivated New York, Is the duet a marked improvement. And when the 
opsras Is also given a sp-endid rendition “Love Never Dies" and It Is splendidly blood Is pure the whole system Is a 
by these two singers and Frances Alda- sung for the Victor by Barbour and hundred per cent, better.
Pasquaie Amato sing, the great R;goletto «rt’’ Qtmrtet eon- tret any longer about those
Scene from Act 1L one of the most affect- tributes two very pretty numbers, ‘Reed blackheads nlmnlee belt». tetter lag scenes in the opera; and Emma Miller sings a pleasing song about».the uiacttneaas, pimples, Dell*, tetter, 
Eunes is heard In adellghtful Toeti song, coming of spring. Campbell and Burr ecxema, spots or skin eruptions; they 

Victor Herbert's Orchestra contributes render a sweetly sung ballad of old Vlr- all go and • go quick If you use Stuart s 
th« weird and striking "Indian March" glnla. and two lively banjo selections Calcium Wafers.
from Meyerbeer’s L'Africaine: and Pry- played with much spirit and dash by You can have a trial package of 
or'. Band Is heard In four numbers—two . Fred Van Eps complete the March list. Stuart’s Calcium Wafers simply Vy
favorite operatic overtures, magnificently From this musical htU-ot-fare Victor sending your name nnd address to F. 
played, the rpuslag "Algonquin March owners can readily select Just the kind a Stuart Co 175 Stuart Bidr Mar. 
sod a lively rag entitled ‘‘A Cyclone In of music they like best; and It would be
I'arktown," The Victor Minstrel Com- a good plan for those who do not possess B"lall‘ *1,rn"
pany makes things lively by Its rendition » Victor to visit any Victor dealer’s and
of two highly amusing selections, .with hear these delightful records, for it Is rcgular-sixo package for 60 cent*,' at 
their short and. brilliant overtures and certain that every one would enjoy them, any drug, store.

No Mere Humiliation; the Wonderful 
Stuart's Calcium Wafera ‘Gat Right 

After* those Plmplea, Bella and 
‘ Skin Eruptions. MSJf EAST BEATING WEST.

Do you know^that for some years 
Western Canada has held supre
macy over tlie east in building, but 
that the east has now wrestled from 
the west the laurels of realty ac
tivity, and that Eastern Canada 
Shows now by far the larger per
centage of increase. It will be just 
the. same here in Toronto this year. 
The east will outgrow the west.
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Custom Tailoring on Easy Terms
W-ij fc.

\ihcatrcgoers <<ALCO,,| Announcement.
The “AIco” Cars and Truck manufactured by the “American 

Locomotive Co," will be in future handled by “Thé Motor House.” This 
car and truck we believe represents the standard of automobile per
fection. It is manufactured by a company that has been manufactur
ing locomotives for the past 73 Years. The perfection of steels 
used and the years of experience behind this car should interest you. 
Let us send you literature—demonstrate the car—or call on 
you in person.

Are Prejudiced (

With the necessity for spring clothing so urgent to many, we call par
ticular attention to our custom tailoring department. Any one who 

• has steady employment may have tailor-made clothes at tins store-on 
the same easy terms as our jeady-to-wear apparel. Our prices are 
reasonable — our terms low enough to suit any pocket.

People So joy "Shocking” Pro- 
" auctions When They Are Pre- 

sented in $2 Houses.

n

Leon Berg, general representative 
for Hurtig and Beamon, managing <U- i 
rector* of thé Burlesque Producing 
Company, is touring the country to ad
vocate a higher appreciation of the 
efforts of managers who provide meri
torious musical entertainments In form 
of extravaganza* at popular prices.

Berg, who Is at present In this city, 
claims, a great many theatre-goers 
are prejudiced, and without ever hav- 

i lnF witnessed a high-class burlesque 
attraction, condemn offerings of this 

j character.
, | "The same set,” he says, “thoroly 

enjoys productions of a most shock - 
i lnF nature ae long as they are present
ed In the $3.00 houses. As a matter of 
fact. If the Gayety Theatre would ever 
attempt to present attractions of the 
character of these seen In our fore
most theatres, the authorities would 
put safety locks on it." Berg claims 

; that great injustice has* been done 
the producers of the high-class burles
que attractions by placing their of
ferings in the same class with those 
shows, 'that depend on suggestiveness 
to attract patronage.

"They might a* well qpmpare the 
learned surgeon with the butcher," 
says Berg. “Both know how to separ
ate the flesh from the bone, but while 
one treat* the human being, the other 
slaughters the oeaet.” Berg claims 
there Is no reason to deny healthy 
burlesque full recognition, u > 
prominent producers of musical 
dies draw their principal merry-mak
ers from the burlesque stage 
says Zlegftild, Fields and others can

No Money Downr
\:

A* fC* C» VISICK, Manager,
45 St. Vincent St., Toronto.

1

$1,$2 or $3 PerWeek College 983 North 1178 .7 ’
1

' QUEEN MOTHER 
RECOVERING

GET A DICTIONARY.tell how many principal comedians 
Hurtig and Beamon have given them 
from the ranks of their burlesque 
shows.

The attention of The Sunday World 
readers Is directed to the Dictionary 

Berg admits that the burlesque of Coupon scheme that has been running
tèrtÆnftent*of^irferkw quaitt^" Tn *» The Daily World. This 1. the best
the old days making a burlesque was opportunity that ha* ever been present- Several Members of Royal Household
comparatively easyu^. The producer ej to the people of Canada to secure a
:„T Zbrtt.1 ndrera°tf Wet>eter*e New U,u8t^t6d D,cUonary

they would fix up. whatever they call* that baa been brought right up to the
ed a book, by "linking together with minute, and contains all the latest LONDON. March 2.—Queen Mother
but little regard for sequence, ctaarac- words, together with the Canadian cen, ; Alexandra who has been suffering from
iter bite and funny scenes that they sus of 191L It Is finished In three bind- an attack of Influenza, and suffered «
had used for years, with more or less Inge, real leather, which can be secured serious relapse, is making a good re
success. Every now aaid then a song on presenting six consecutively dated covery.
would be Introduced to give the chorus coupons and the nominal charge of 94 Several members of the household In 
a chance to deport themselves. cents; half leather and six similar cou- Marlborough House have also been at-

An oho was made up of performers Pons and $1 cents; and In silk clotn *f<**frSU
who had a specialty and the incon- binding for six coupons and « cents. an<1 went out
gruous conglomeration was dubbed a Every house finds the necessity for an , for the first time to-day. 
burlesque. up-to-date dictionary as urgent as that

Producers of to-day build their offer- 
ings on entirely different lines. They J* weU look
employ the best authors, have special **• JÎ ,Tk*„
music nTttten by popular composers, vrhlch is delivered to^a^ny address_ln the 
engage men of national reputation to city or suburbs f" «cent» per month, 
stage the shows, and have the cos- Ntoe out of ten Tb* 8unda7 v^°,rJd 
tumee made by the same firme, which readers a-rerv^ry much amused by the
dress the Broadway stars. Scenery, i Mutt and Jeff comic pictures which
novel stage devices and anything else appear in each issue of The Daily
apt tc lend magnificence to the of- World. Ae these pictures run In series.

should secure The Daily World In

. 10% Off Bills Paid in 30 Days-

«a
Ladies’ Spring Apparel

Ladies’ Spring Suits, $10.50 up 
Ladies’ Spring Coats, $10.50 up 

. $7.50 up

Spring Wear for Men Attcked by Influenza Epidemic-* 
Queen Alexandra Getting Better,

We have Just opened up our Spring stock of 
clothing for men apd boys. The range is 
wide, including all sizes and weaves In the 
prevailing fashionable colors and styles.
MEN’S SPRING SUITS...................
MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS .. 10.50 up 

MEN’S HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES. 
BOYS’ SUITS .

Dresses . .10.50 up
Misse*' and Children's Dresses, Boots, 

Shoes, end Millinery3.50 up

STORE OPEN EVENINGS ■TOBACCO HABIT.

D. MORRISON
LIQUOR HABIT ; j

Toronto’s Largest Credit Clothing House
■ Y; long as

318 Queen Street West come-
ferlng, are on the same elaborate you 
scale as these used by any $2.0d at- order to follow to a conclusion the

movetneijw^of this Interesting pair.
He
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Building Sale
rt is pretty good evidence that the people -of this à '
city have confidence in Burroughs ’ values and
SKto* ®urroa8hee' Easy-Way-to-Pay Plln of 
furnishing happy homes when this business has 
outgrown its home three times in five yea»

Ladies of fastidious and 
Exacting taste are bard 
to please in the matter 
of drees. These are the 
ladies whom Ahlgren’s 
Costumes pleaae entire-

fj

Building Sale
i1 1y

*erouISAND I HIGHBALLrin mi;■S’ A
We have decided that it ia better to reduce 
prices of stocka and sell them to you than to 
the risk of having them scratched or damaged 
through moving from one warehouse to 

^ Hence this sale and these extraordinary values. -

38,000 Square Feet to Be Added to Burroughes’ Store
This month mill DUrin5* !he montb of March we intend, if possible, to dispose of an enormous quantity of Furniture to avoid having to ---------------------------------

be given to «11-
lag entire Stock £;,ng tnythi°g damagedor 8cratched through handling and re-handling. As well as the stock that is In this ware-
in warehouse at w^hL^ pl*üd ” "** the Fnrniture ** i8 D0W on th* top floor of our Main Store.
Zr*r 587 ^ «»* to «. .h»rt . «to,, bu, ». that «h.

Queen West.

thely.
run/

Miss Maude Diehl, a Toronto 
Telephone Operator, Tells 

Story of Her Flirta-

THS WOHT ROAD^^H 
toCwwfcrt adHiflwh)—rHonu.

r
This season’s material!, 
which we 
showing, contain many
handsome fabrics __
fabrics which will 
greatly appeal to you. 
As we import our goods 
direct, their duplicates 
will not be found else
where —-- ensuring ex
clusiveness to 
tom erg

are now

tion,

atudh local interest le toeing evinced 
In the divorce action taken up by Mrs. 
Ethel Croker Breen, the daughter of 
Richard Croker, retired boas of Tam
many Hall, New York, where the case 
1» -being heard.

Mlae Maude Diehl, a Toronto tele
phone girl, has been cited by M*e 
Breen a# the co-respondent, and it to 
alleged that Breen misconducted hJna- 
eelf ln the Grand Union Hotel of thto 
fclty on the night of Sept. B last.

Mlto Diktat, a plump brunette, of 22 
summer*, 1» very Indignant that such 
a "alight flirtation" should have such 
•erlous consequences, and has gone to 
New York to voluntarily testify that 
the charge against the Peterboro 
horseman is false.

She admits, however, that she did 
accompany Breen to his room on one 
occasion, and she even went so far as 
to give him "just one kies," but for 
all graver chargee there Is an emphatic 
denial, which was the sum total of her 
evidence until the cross-examination 
of Francis L. Wetenan, a noted New 
York lawyer and author of "The Art 
of Cross-Examination."

Picked Up Acquaintance,
Under the guidance of Breen's c 

•el, W. M. K. Oloott, Miss Diehl 
plained that she had "picked up" an 
acquaintance with Breen at the tele
phone switchboard, and on Sept 6 last 
did accept hie Invitation to dinner at 
the Grand Union Hotel, and later ac
companied him to hie room to have 
beverages out of view of possible, 
trlends.

"So you met a perfect stranger, sc- ! 
oejpted hi» invitation to dinner, and 
then accompanied 'him to his room?" 
Mr. Wellman asked 
tion.

"Tee,” said the witness.
"Did you know that he 

ried man?"

if

We realize that it la a
low prices we have marked on everything will accomplish it. ..

“e b7 2? aiTay ot Wgaina offered for next week, almost everything in Home Furnishings comes under
tdï WhatT!r 7!U reqUlre- U 18 decidedl7 advisable for you to bny this month. No extra charge will be
made for credit on any of the advertised goods, and we will still fill mail orders 100 miles from^To

our <ms-I* ' -
*

» »

Ahlgren’s
Costumes

ronto.-•?II >* «

BABY
CARRIAGES Buffets Carpets

ïïriiÎ5.rlt eer*Z ®pstish or golden oak 
sultabls for roall dining-room, slie of top 1» 20 

«5ee„* 41 “tehee, he* shaped front, 
i*** , i?5 drawer, cutlery drawer, 
i small linen drawer, artistic leaded 
doom, with g unmetal knobs; the 
large mirror Is « Inches by » inches, 
made of best Brlitsh bevel plate, a

5$??r. " 23.50
TERMS: » CASH. H WEEKLY.

ii|L--',x 'V $1B Cash Fornisbes Your Home Turkish
Rockers
Only $12.

ir

terms. Sis cash Aim sa weekly. 
There is no excuse for a young man 

vett,ng married -when his home 
proposition to solved ln such an easy 
*my. This outfit Includes everything 
with‘*8^r commence housekeeping

II Mkde ln, close woVen 
reed and wood bodies, 
fitted with rubber doth
hoods. The g-eej. the

ted with a strong rub
ber-tired wheeL 
special 
price is

cttS5.RÎLe.rel?H L;nlon and Wool
gWfil?» c“”:
Inge and designs:
«e values tor ...
BBo values for ...
66o values for ...
»6e values for............
IU0 values for .. „.

Made-To-Your-Measure

I

$2100
3Bc

...40cOur>n 19.75 f A big value at $18. Mads 
high comfortable back, large m 
size, upholstered ln deep tt 

| style, have massive oak base 
artistic feet Saturday and 1 
day you can get one If 1 *% |

| you want it at..............
Terms: $2.00 Cash, $1.00 Weekly.

.BOcy

.T6c

‘ sa ki-sïïss
~ 17.00

.9W-ooun-

Re
ex- A Beautiful Parlor 

Set, $17.60
Dark mahogany finish—Divan, arm chair 

.“q*11! <5^alr- upholstered ln silk damask 
*h*lle8 »nd Patterns to select from. 

.Special Sale price ... ... ..

COUCHES—or More- for:

» Inches wide, mad# with solid 
quarter-cut oak frame, splendidly 
apholstered ln dark green Rexln 
leather, extra dee» tutting. Not- 
tbe heavy roll head and foot am 
edsrwPlenty of springs to meike !• 
comfortable. Worth S17, for ....

I,

Moiris
Chairs

have won a high répu
tation for excellence— 
workmanship, fit, fin
ish, material, style.

W e are better equip
ped than ever this 
son to please our 
tome» and our show
ing of fabrics and 
styles is very attrac
tive. May we not re
ceive a visit from yonf 
Remember our motto

j

Wardrobes 117.50' ■ 12.50
!

we are offering at an onus- I 
ually low price. It Is made 
in gold n quarter-cut oak 

• finish, has two doors, extra 
Urge drawer and shelf, fit- a 
ted with braes handles and j 
double (looks and heavy css- I 

I ters. Reg. 220.50. sale pries I

16.50
on cros-examlna- •_

Made In missive 
•We. golden oak 
Ondab, upholstered, 
with spaing see* sad 
ba* made 1n green 
black 
Boston leather, has 
brise rod attach- 
ment on beck, sd- 
J astable te five 
different positions. A 
regular »

r:~T: 5.65

I sea- 58 CASH,f Entire 
Home 
Outfit of
Electric Fixtures

Lvwas a mar-CUS- »i
“No."f
"Did you know that He has been 

twice married?" »velours or3"No."li ..“r— 867 T°u h*d drinks with him?" 
Mr. Welman asked on cross-examlna- 

"Tes. One in the dining-room. That 
was a highball.”

"What kind of whiskey do you drink 
in your high ball e-#ootcfa, rye or Am
erican?" r

I„lh$v* 80 PretwnoA" Miss 
Diehl replied,

“What did you have to drink ln the 
palm-room?”

""Wo had two drinks rye whiskey 
and a gin rlckey."

"Oh, you mixed 'em, did you," Mr. 
iv ehman mused. -, "What kind of rum 
is there In a rickiey?”

There was a general guffaw thruout 
! the crowded court-room at this re- 
; mark.
| "Put everyone out ot tide court-room 
but the jurors and witnesses," Justice 
Goff directed a court officer.

When the court-room had been 
cleared Mr. Welman said that lie had 
meant to ask what kind of gin was 
usedln-the rlckey mixture. Miss Diehl 

; said she understood aloe gin was the 
| usual kind.
I Mr. Welman read from an affidavit 
that Miss Diehl signed two or three

----------  » d»y« the raid on the room in
Men Were Engaged Repairing Track Dre*n WW> <Uacover»d

When Struck Down. I ^"hugged and kissed me.

RDSSEL7* Mai,.. March 2—An east- I PW4, ^Then^h^n.tsrtlv.e 

bound express on the Boston A Albany - J1?" m
Railroad struck and killed three Italian "He only put his arm around* my 

Section hands, kno.wn only by numbers, waist and kissed me once. I got right 
to--da.y. The men were a pant of a gang j UP from where we were sitting an# 
repairing, the tracks and failed to hear ”•* d<’,mn to a rocking chair. Then came
the warning ory of the foremen. ? Brero'e

I eaia to Mr. Breen tlisut someone was 
knocking. He eakj nothing, and then

STRATHR0Y THUG SENTENCED ISÜPÈTÎlr'tt S
F « • s ... .detectives.

L. A. Motte Who Held Up Prominent These detectives, Stanley P. Gorman 
Merchant Gets Seven Years and Aug. P. Duryea of New York, told

----------  • of having shadowed Breen from
LONDON, Ont., March 2.—L A. *“*• 8 laet ynUl Sept. B. On Sept B,

Motte, aged SI. of Strathroy. wa, ,«m- nilL T” ^6e° aod. M,e8

tentiary by Judge MOBeth to-day for they entered the room under pretence 
having: •hel«d up Hugh PedTow, a Strath- that they had a telegram to deliver, 
roy merchant, on Sunday night, as he. 11_®reen threw up hie hands and said, 
fwas going 'home from church, and lt’e aU UP now,” the detectives
robbing him at the point of a revolver. deT™?1"

Later, according to the testimony ot 
Joseph Lockrie and his wife, Breen 

Leap Year Baby Born In Prison. “‘e4r 1^omtTln 016 hotel and
baby^gtrl^wai ^n'to2^ «id hef^hPh My ^nXl^bu!
a penitentiary convict ^ I ”, ,he/f14: blue because he thought he

nad lost his chance to get some money 
out of the Croker».

Mrs. Lockrie testified: "Breen said to 
mo, I’ve been caught with the goods. 
Two New York detectives caught me ln 
my room with Miss DlehL I certainly 
am blue over this. I've been a poor 
man all my life and I guess I'll remain 
poor. I expected to get a bunch of 
money from these people. They got 
me before I got them."

Breen’s Marriage.
No matter how long you have been ®reen"e acquaintance with the former 

» suffering or how bad yott think your 3“les Croker came about when he was 
case to, send at once for a tree trial 8n «nplcye of Duriand's Riding 
«f the wonderful Pyramid Pile Rem- Actaem7 Mid Miss Croker was a devo- 
edy. Thousands afflicted as badly or Ite* ot 016 bridle park ln Central Park 
worse than you trace their quick re- BveeY morning she cantered round the 
covery to the day they began using rrark on her pony, and Breen was often 
thto marvelously successful remedy. neaT her side to lend a helping hand ln 

Pyramid Pile Remedy gives instant managing the steed, 
blessed relief. Pain disappears. In- In April. 1910, she and Breen slipped 
flanimation and swelling subside, and Quietly across the Hudson and were 
you are able to work again as com- married by a Hoboken justice of the 
fortably as though you hod never been peace without the formality of =n 
afflicted at all It may save the ex- nounclng their Intentions to any one' 
pense and danger of a surgical opera- They came back to New York and 
1 t . , . „ . Breen went to his home and his bride

Just send la the coupon below with to the home of her brother 
your name and ad*uw <m a slip of When news of the wedding leaked 
paper for the free trial treatment. It out Mr. and Mra Breen denied errmh.E“mp3L ^ Py" «** w2tn7tiShTÎK
ramid Pile Remedy will do. Then you announcement Finally Mrs Rim, 
can get the regular package for 80 sailed to Parts to Join her mothered 
cento at any drug store. Don’t suffer her married sister. Breen, œmme i 
another needless minuta Write now. I bending that he was not to b^ ateti^d

to the family circle, admitted the mar- ! 
Plage and declared that Ms.bride’s mo- I 
ther was responsible for keeping them 1 
sipart Since that time he has been ln 
Canada exhibiting the string of horses 
owned by J. R. Stratton, ex-M.P. for 
Peterboro.

Sewing
Machines

ï-!
’landsome Five-Light Shower for parlor, 
with artistic shades; heavy cast brass lan
tern for hall, with frosted cylinder, large 
bent glass dome, with beaded fringe, to 
green or amber, for dining room; a beautiful 
4-light mission fixture for sitting room, with 
square globes to match; combination electric 
or ghs fixture for kitchen; verandah fixture, 
with frosted ball; three brackets with globes 
for bedrooms; all guaranteed beet * brush 
brass finish; put up ln your
homo for ................i ........................
Where Insulation Joints are necessary, SSc 
each Joint. Freight ot express charges pre
paid to any address within 106 miles ot the 
city.

|I is CASH 22.20, 23-08 
PERvalue.

$1.00 *er Week

Our roller-besrhig/ feed machine, 
made of oak, and filled with auto
matic bobbin and a complete set of 
attachments, at the wonderfully low 
price ot

Ïij“Every Customer 
Must be Satisfied”

f

Kitchen ^ 
Coal Ranges.

With duplex grate and Iren 
fire lining, and 18-lnch oven, 
steel plate lined. Has remov
able nickel trimmings, ^nd 
two swinging tea shelves at
tached to extension back. 
Built of the best Scotch cast
ings, and ire of a standard 
weight and heat BA
test. Price .... *OiOV

4
.

■" :! 39.8518.50Ahlgren’s LIMITED
V 97 KINO ST. WEST 

I TORONTO, OAN.
I PRANK BURTON. Men's M. 
ti lor. Managing Director.

J AHLGRKN, formerly et 
O'Brien’s, Director of Cutting 
Dept.

$1
Davenports Greatly Reduced

17.50

i

A Sat* D«venport, ln quarter-cut oak. 
green block velours,- worth $22, for ,...

$3.00 DOWN, $1 WEEKLY.

Iv upholstered In
— X? • •

Terme t $8 
Cash, $1 
Weekly.

, „ f eejeoted quarter-out oak Davenport, heavy claw feet fitted
verôîaivCorth72Bb^.derae,lth Md. uPh<>l8t«r»<l in

I
with . Kitchen Cabinets

$1 Weekly
$1 casli and $1 weekly and. we’ll deliver your 
Cabinet whenever you wish. Here are parti
culars of the cabinet* we have on «ale.
To the left ot the top is a large flour bln, 
which will hold a sack of flour, and has sifter 
at bottom; On the other side of the top Is 
i double glass door dish cupboard. The dou
ble doors below enclose a complete set of 
spice, tea, and coffee glass canisters, also 
oiling pin rack, etc. The bottom part of 

:hto cabinet la fitted with a large utensil cup- 
oard, with eliding shelves. The large tin 

bread and cake box, drawer for ltnlvee and 
forks, also drawer tor table linens, make this 
a very handy arrangement The eliding 
aluminum work top of this cabinet provides 
louble working space. The solid oak case 
#ork is finished polished golden oak. You 
nay buy this cabinet during the Building 
'ale on term* of $1 down and $1 TT 7Ç 
veekly, tor only............  a 9

*"•* 19.50THREE ITALIANS KN-LED
A•S.7B DOWN, $1.00 WEEKLY.

„.v * S:merVolt D-venport, with golden or early English quarter-cut 
oak ends, and upholstered ln French damask. Worth $86, £5 QQ

$4.00 DOWN, $1.00 WEEKLY.

Cabinetsf
he .■

As Illustrated. 
It Is made of 
solid quarter- 
cut oak, with 
oval bent glass 
»nds, and fit
ted with Brit- - 
ish bevel plate 
mirror, 
regular price 
was 224. Mon
day and Tues
day.

NEW IDEA 
GAS RANGE

I Davenport, finished ln golden oak. upholstered ln ve- ea
>urs. regular $46. Most useful and substantial, for .,- .... 33*50

$4.60 DO\rç N, $1.00 WEEKLY.
room.

A Mission Design, upholstered ln block velours; very BA
handsome. A regular $46 quality, for.................. ........................ 36s50

$8.00 DOWN, $1.00 WEEKLY.

I
Has four burners, neat and 
attractive ln appearaaoa and 
an 1844 x W* x 12-inch ovse, 
enamel surfaced finish. Ten 
also oan have the same stove 
with a broiler tor a little 

- extra ooet Special

Tte

Colonial Design, solid quarter-out oak frame, upholstered ln

: and.fl“ed.w,.til ?,.othea.box be- 46.25
$6.00 DOWN, $1.00 WEEKLY.

ver-

17.50
T^rms 83 Down 

SI Weekly.

13.85T7
JI

!

An Electric Dome 
Only $6.39

riComplete. 
Dining-Room 

Outfit

Electric
irons

Bargains in
DressersÏL,v

Made of the best brush braes, has 
spread of 18 Inches, has either green? 
amber, or ember and green shade, 
with fringe. Reg. |1A now NURSE 

■CHER
i r. • IX-poblHl 

Cron, 'beet nlc- 
:el plate.
■iai e feet ex
tension cord, 
.vith extension 
plug, and to de
tachable at the 
ron. Ready 
for Immediate 
it taon ment to 
my ordinary 
lamp socket. .A 
two-year guar- 
tntss gpee with 
=aoh of these 
‘tons, 
worth 
lur sale price,

X

6.39 No. 1 Dresser, ln golden finish, two-drawer 
case, oval British plate mirror. A 
few only to sell at special price ..

No. 2 Dresser, tour-drawer case, quarter-out 
oak finish, oval British bevel mirror, brass 
trimmings. Regular $11.110, for .. g ^5

R07.95n7

Get Rid of.
Piles at Home

Extension Table A handsome dining-room outfit, 
mission design, early English finish, 
golden oak or fumed, eet of the fol 

Jo wing description: Solid oak buf
fet, with three small cutlery draw- 
era large linen drawer», large cup
board, with bent glass doors, or the 
choice ot two other designs of buf- 

A china cabinet of solid quar
ter-cut oak, with bent glass ends 
and mirror on top. One set ot chairs 
ln solid quarter-out oak ln box style, 
panel backs, and solid leather seats. 
A round extension table ln solid 
quarter-cut oak, with KS42-lnoh top 
and 6-foot extension. These com
plete outfits are worth *100. Monday 
and Tuesday we offer a 0*1 
limited number at ... . *rfcixr J

Terms: $12.00 Cash, |1.00 Weekly.

In goMen oak finish, has 
brAced back, double rungs 

t Bals
BNew design, made ln golden or early 

English quarter-out oak finish, 6 
foot extension. 41-lnoh top: ha* 4, 
French shaped legs. 1» a very strlk-

&Veeli^w Re.ru.larp.r,.oe7.50
Cash, $2.00, and $1.00 per week.

and saddle 
price ... , .99No. 8 Dresser, mahogany finish, shaped top' 

and top drawers, British plate mirror, two 
small and two large drawers, three different 
stylos^tcebooe# from. Regular 
»19.0$T for ... ,. ;

Try This Home Treatment—Absolute- 
* ly Free Parlor Table I13.65*1 I

* ^T688”', to genuine quarter-cut oak. 
golden finish, low case, two small drawers, 
one long, 18 x 86-lnch shaped mirror, shaped 
top and front, four different designs to 
select from. Worth $28.00. for | A ftg

Elm, golden finish, 14 lneheo 
square, $0 Inches high, fitted 
with shelf and turned legs. 
Regular prioe $L1S. OR 
On eale at.............

Jardiniere
Stands

Well 
2A at

■ 3.19t
\

i » Unique Jardiniere Stands, ln golden 
quarter.cut oak finish, very highly 
polished. Good value at $173.
Snec'.al................................

i

.99 iigh
hair

-x ocker 11 hIron Bèds child’s

Crib
V

C(TTTIT I Solid oak high 
| back, highly 
| polished, fitted 
gobbler seat.
I Good value at

5» ..2,80

Splendidly 
made and 
finished.
-teg. 8L2A 
for... 00

Our No. 228-White 
enamel, 1 1-16 In. 
poets, seven fillers, 
drop foot sod. brass 
trimmings; peg. *10.60.

In white or green 
enamel. Just like 
the picture, strong 

v .beautifully

f,a,ehe4' 4.75
v j

Btie pri"- 6.75 «

'i

$10.00 Felt 
Mattress

Free Pile Remedyi
\\ â, Cut out this coupon and wfi) 

to the PYRAMID DRUG CO.. 
422 Pyramid Building, Menshall. 
M-ldh., with your full name and 
address on a ellp of paper. A 
sample of the great Pyramid 
Pile Remedy will then be seht 
you at once by malt, FREE, In 
plain wrapper.

. w«n filled with layers of the best
the *>eat lrt sateen tick, five-inch 

border, and diamond tufted. Regular 8M.B0, Sale price
»■ e>ed Davenports
ri.ss'shjsr10.00Two Years for House-breaking.

BARRA;, Ms rch 2.—Albert Barry 
was Into morning sentenced to two 
years, less one day, for breaking Into 
the residence of W. L. Paterson two

1110$
The F,C‘ Burroughes Furniture Co., Queen West at Bathursti
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Our new building 
immediately in 
rear of present 
store will be de
voted to more 
floor space to 
show good fumi-
ture.
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golden oak finish, 
td back, double r 
saddle seat Bale

arlor Table i
golden finish, 14 ItthN 

re, 80 Inches high, flttf 
shelf and turned leg 

liar price $L16. a01

tale at

:igh
KaixHker cbrak high

highly 
ki, titled 
r seat.

-plendldly 
made and 
finished.

fh*.Reg.
tor...ralue at

2.80

.ed Davenpoi
used as bed or divan, wli
ice complete.........  9

athurs
■■

f

i

"L_

g Sal
it is better toIPSP redua»
11 them to you than to i 
m scratched or rto~. 
one warehouse to 
ese extraordinary valn«

I St
Our new built 
immediately 
rear of prei 
store will be £ 
voted to 
floor
show good 
ture.

ie

'M"6-

iy

space -isr

ie

irkish 
lookers I
nly $12.6(1

m

USM &
upholstered in deep *3 
have massive oak 
f feet- Saturday and Mr 

<?n get one If 1 <1 ■ nt It at...................14i3
♦2.00 Cash, $1,00 West

ardrobes
re offering at an unus- 
low price. It la made 

rolti- n quarter-cut oak 
i, has two doors, extra 

drawer and shelf, fit- 
rlth brass handles and 
8 books &od heavy
***** $20.60. Salé price

V

16.50■

CASH 88.80, fcts |
per whbk.

-

en
Kal Ranges

duplex grate and Iron 
nlng, and 18-lnch oven. » 
plate lined. Has remov- 
nlckel trimmings, und • ; 
winging tea shelves at- , 
l to extension back. j 
of the beat Scotch cast- 

are of a standard -

26.50
Terms : $8
Cash, $1 
Weekly.

and
t and heat
Price ....

I

W IDEA 
S RANG

four burners, neat sad 
otlve In appearance, and" 
f>i x 18*4 x 13-inch ove»,| 
el- surfaced finish, J Teal 
inn have the same sterel 
a broiler for a little^ 
cost Special

13.
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Scotland Wins From Wales 
In international League

!

Rules ■;ed n r reo

: •, -
=
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Toronto Man 
To Handle 

f Cnp Game
SIGNS OF THE TIMES
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/COne to Nothing Defeat For Welsh 
—Scottiih Cep Ties Postponed 
For a Week-British Football 
Resalts.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS.

frirw V' Estons and Winnipeg Victory* T#lk 
Over Official Queetion for Allan Cup 
Oan^es—First dame Under O.H.A.

.inùtw-.î:1

EIGHT-TEAR-OLD LAD 
FLATS FOOL ZXFERTLT

\...y v

A •vk\ -i?ST.- LOUIS. March 1^-St Louis 
may some day be the home of .a real 
cue cpamplon. This qiay sound 
funny/ but Just the same it’s the 
truth. — ,

Byron Cade, Jr., a wee mite: of a 
lad eight years old, is this party. 
Byron" Is at "present playing at ia 
local billiard hall and bars none. 
The harder they come the -better 
this kid likes them.

Byron. Jr„ made his debut as a 
pool player about- seven months 
dgo at the: billard and pool parlor 

his father, Byron Cade, 
Sr. The "kid” started on a four 
by eight table, but Is now making 
all kinds of fancy shots on & regu
lation five by ten table. ■

While - little over a head taHefr 
than a regulation pool table, this 
seems to affect Byron, Jr.’s play
ing very little.,. When be is shoot
ing. the table, is right under his 

pits, which keeps him from 
making shots without a bridge. 
Combination shots are' 
ites. His beet work-is 
the use of a bridge.

This kid - Is. making an earlier 
start at the cue >game than did 
Willie Hoppe, who now owns the 
18.1 and 18.2 balkline titles. Hoppe 
started out on his billiard career 
when he was nine years old.

< High Star at 40 to 1 Lands the 
First Race, With Long- 
Priced Horses Second and 
Third — Bodkin, at a Good x 
Price, Takes the Second 
Race,

rS%
, ■ £

Ix - ■ W3BJWÏBEX3, March 2. — Rep resen ts- 
«▼és of the Winnipeg Victorias and 
the Eaton Company Hockey team 
to-day. to talk over otilcials for the 
big aeries. The first game of the eer-

'•î/sxr&.s.ffls.s'&'s;
as tern era suggest Lou Marsh a* sole 

ofiflcial f'O-r Ml is game. The second 
s***- which will ïe under local rule», 
Will be handled -by.Western meu Billy 
Kean, a&d-Billy Brean *eeni to Tie the 
favorites <qn;'the. .tseo positions tf this 
Plan is'followed out.

The Vtotortas are. Inclined to objeot

men In each game. 14 this is carried 
eastepnere and. ..westerner» will divide 
the responaUhility o< looking after bpto

hA^lz5-,8lt el5eJ”
9iSK',.'»,?i 5,.t ST/S'A’

pîay 18 üll,dcr local rules.
president of the

&m4*^'558PtoirL8

Ovdf 4000 Bowlers 
Enter A.B.C. Tourney

. . Im
—International—

800tla^Engll»h Leagu^-Tdvlston' 1—

Aston Villa............6 Bury ...........................2.
Bolton Wand!...... 3 West Brom A. 0
Bradford C....,......... 1 Bverton ...
Liverpool................. 1 Middleeboro ....
Manchester U............2 Notts County ..
NewcastleU........... 0 Sheffield Wed ... 2
Oldham A.............. 0 Sunderland .. .... 0
Preston N.E........ 0 Tottenham ...
gh«ffleldU...,...". l Blackburn R
Woolwich A...........  2 Manchester C, «•••*

-English League—Division II—
Burnley............. 6 Fulham ................
Chelsea....v..8 Clapton Q.
Derby County.........1 Bradford ..............
Mnst»roX7.6 Huddersfield ..

T.......... 1 Birmingham
Leeds City....... . 0 Hull City
LeMMter......... . 4 Blackpool ............
Notts Forest....'.... 2 Bristol C.
Stockport C..1 Bafnsley ...
Wolverhampton W1 Glossop ....

-Southern League—
Brighton and H.... 7 Watford ...
ytoko......... .............. 0 Reading ....
Coventry..........v.,—4 Plymouth ....
ley ton.......... 1- Southampton5$ridrè:..>,;fî.tn Crystal P.... 
Korhamt>ton...1 N. Brompton
Swindon............... 0 Exeter C............
BristolIxoiv.../.....I Brentford ....
WestHamU....... 3 Q. P. Rangers

A' ' î

pStick t:::::::: : ::£ K»S^rk

StSMaroin......... . 1 Motherwell ..
B Ralth Rovers 

Hibernians-..
3 Dundee

i “532*.:.............. ?-.•*
Queen’s, Park....... ..«Rangers

ScMtlsh Cup ties—These were postpon- 
edwmil Saturday next.

(Qy 8*cc«r.)
Boetland has beaten Wales. The sting 

of the Thistle has proved too much for 
th* strength of the Leek, and Auld Scot- 
land’s total of wins oyer .the principality 
mow totals 27.

Yesterday’s game was played at Tyne- 
eastle Park, Edinburgh, a ground on 
which the Welshmen onde jefcdt a drâw 
of It and gave the Scotchmen * Mg fright., 
Tfto beaten this time. “Taffy” seems to 
bave made a good fight tor it, Judging by. 
the closeness of the score. Scotland has 
no reason to crow over this, her first in
ternational of the season, and It 1* quite 
evident that unlees she can muster a bet
ter lot to represent her against England, 
the championship of the nations will this 
year fall to the Rose. ", " '

Completely Burled.
Bury went to Birmingham yesterday in 

thje hope that they might capture-points 
fnpm Aston Villa, who have been going 
anything but strong this season. What à 
surprise they got! The “VlUans” simply 
romped home, and Bury still hold their 
petition at the bottom of the table. Black- 
bum Rpvers, altho only drawing at Shef
field. may be considered to have done 
vsrv well. The point gained not only 

e them at the top, but Increases their 
as both Everton and Newcastle got 

- „ It has been freely, stated that 
Blieffle.d Wednesday would have a say 
in the final struggle for the flags and now 
*81* looks I very like materialising. The 
’Blades” had another great victory yes
terday over Newcastle, and now.become 
runners-up to Blackburn. It Is really ex
citing how English clubs go up and down.

Manchester City seem destined to 
stick where they , are and be relegated to 

-î*<ion,d division. Woolwich Arsenal 
are their la Vet victors.

Still Neck end Neok.
.As the result of Saturday's games in 

ac'X't'd dlvieloct, the race between 
Bnrnley and Chelsea ia as before: The. 
wrmer had a great victory over Fu.1- 
,5®. It. to almost a certainty that 
they will regain their place In the first
di»S?n; T”? bW^Ml of Fulham will 
dwnount their chances 1n the next 
round of the cup ties. Chelsea’# victory 
to according to form, but that of Derby 
County over Bradford Is so narrow as 

tha-t Boomer’s men.wiMl have 
dlrncuity in gaining promotion. One of 
the moot striking results recorded yes
terday was that at Gaineboro. Just 
fanoy the bottom-notohere ‘beating Hud 
dersefleld by a "nap” handle 
have expected to see
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Md® AO 8*P’ m mUon)’ ” to S. I te 5 

and ?°to-?1Ca’ U° (Sklrvln)- 7$to 1, t to 2

Ilso1 ranCnarley StrauM “d K»W Deik 

THlRp RACE—Purse HOP, for four- 
y^rn‘nd3DaJ,d uPward, 7 furlongs: W
6 and"? ST0"’ 103 <Turner1‘ 9 to A T to

7 to85*ICUff‘ 1W (Qooee)‘ * to A 8 to ï and 

0^Kormak, U3 (Peak), even, 2 to I and

sM&smm
. 1- tAW'blel. W (Loftus), 14 to S, 9 to Jt 
and 2 to 5.

Letts Keport . i.m frr-x » » >•
At BaltimoreInTwnwly.

JW0 , Weeks a2^Montclalr, Li: <Jensen), 10 to i, « to 1

and®*!^’”3 (Aio’>ro**>‘ « to A S to 1

Sah» M (Butweti)'810 '

2. Flying Feet, 110 (BojWl), 1« to A • to 
,» end j to 3.
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ELIMINATION MM 
C FOR M1B0LEWEI6HTS

1

NEW 5ECRETARÏ FAR 
THE GUANO CIRCUIT

8
C '

IfcJ
0

,'t ■OHEQAao, March 2.—With, mere than 
four thousand howlers entered for 
competition, the twelfth annual tour- 
nament of th.e.iAmerlcan Bowling Con-' 
KFees will open here to-night to con
tinue for twenty-two aaÿé: Play will 
be started 'by eighteen teams repre
senting a ChJcago brewery. The finst 

ofth efwo -m a nt earns and In
dividuals wtH compete- to-morrow, 
grist» aggregating 286.000, nearly >10,- 
0D6 mvre then has been hung up at
^d^onHra^Vrs”1'1^ dl<trto‘

4 ,o
1 BIG PROGRAM FOR 

FORT ERIE TROTS
AuÉQtMi....... •••••» *c35c..:

■Herrick of Chicago and Fagen of 
v Friico the First— Ught- 

, weigbts-Battle Also.

i 0
Harry Kttné of Grand Rapids Suc

ceeds George Dietrich 
ef-Cleveland.

i

L06 ANGELES, March 2.—<Tom Me- 
CScey :wiM-.begin hie series erf mMdJe- 
•welght elimination contest» at the Ver
non'Arena-to-day With .Jaok Hecrlclt 
of Chrcago - and ■ Bert Fagan of ean 
Francisco as principals to, à 20-round 
fight.: It-' is ■ MoCaréy’a program to 
match the winner . ôf this light with 
Jade : Dillon. . Betting is even. As a 
second event, Tommy Kllfcane of Cleve
land and Louis Rees ef Eos ' Angeles, 
Lightweight contenders, will meet for 
20 rounds. ’ -The, Winner of tills bout 
will be-matched iwifh. the winner of the" 
Joe. Rivers-Jack White light scheduled 
for March dC-in the second lightweight" 
elimination ‘ contest.

apRACTJHE. March 2—Henry a. Neal- 
ley of Syracuse, race secretary of the 
Fort Erie and State Fair Grand Circuit 
meetings," announces the following 
early closing events . fpr the Buffalo 
meeting:' "3.12' tr$t. 25000: 2-12 pace, 
pa^, 24000; 2.18 trot, >2000; 2.07 pace,

It is. the intention of the Niagara 
ling AseoetaWen,1 which conducts the 

Fett Brie meftfrrg-, to give in addition 
Ofght ties» ,ra2es. The oply . changes 
from the earlÿ closing stakes of last 

2.18 pace has been 
discarded for the 2.07 event, and 'the 
purse in the 3J12 pace s hae been - In
creased 22000 over «it* ye*r

OLDvELAND,. (March . 3.—Marry ; J.
; Kline of Grand-Rapids: Mfch:.v has been 
appointed secretary of 'thé'Grand Cir- 
ctiit Racing' Association. 'by President 
H "Uevjriux; of^hie.-ftWFAPiroult to 
succeed /George A Dietrich of Cleve
land, Who wis'fôrcedï{*o$êeig'n' because
of III health.; !.. ................. ' '

(Mr. Kline Also assumed • thb duties as 
sicretayy of; the CIevetond"ïAesoclat|on

'

Rac

year are that the
i

McLean Adds Another 
Victory to Bis Ust

TwentyrSlflht Players WHl Make Trip 
te Macon Qs.—Detroit Semi.pro. 
Team Wante te Play the Kelleyltee.

’ ill

A week from next Friday six newspa- 
penP^>' * Photographer and two players 
wifi board the l.fO C.P.R train for Bal
timore, where they will meet Manager 
Joe Hfellty. -,
the rest of the Maple Leafs trill be 

p* l*ffWÿK:tktir, arrival to Oriole Tpwn and ■■■■■■■

Varsity Down Kingston
Z Si ‘ h Gto« Junior Game

president McCaffpry will look over the 
team fh Its training quarters towards 
the close of their stay south.

Thejtrtp Will cost th the nblghbertiod 
of |6C00 fee . the 28 men taken along. The;.
Will cover nearly E000 mfies before the 
season ('Pens: The receipts in the prac
tice gpmes ste, as a rule, very meagre", so that the dub starts, the schedule at 
nearly a dead loss of the oost.': .
•«•A'feml-pro. team In Detroit have to-$*4 ssMs-j-jrautt
the Leaf»., will ■ likely1 take to . a Sunday 
before the season to over. < ..

MnÆ; C^o

i'm •Chicago Skating Marvel wins Mile 
Open In Handy Fashion 

at Boston, 1‘

BOSTON, March 2.—iBetoby MtiLean 
txf Chicago was the afar at the (New 
England Indoor Skating Championships 
last night, winning the "mile open .handi
cap .from scratch with little difficulty 
and doing an exhibition quarteremllc In 
40 1-5 eecofide. Misa Margaret Gra
ham of Ludlow won the half-mile event 
for girls 'but loot in a "match race to 
Miss Dcfily Pederson of this city.

\
r" V. - IS:t8*nll,y ^ (T8r*er>’ 8 t0 3 to 1 and

=&. tâiï iSSUt

■toZ^
ii

fà< l\

ten.
-
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First Interoollsfllate Final Provide* 

Good Hockey—-Stewart 
’Good In Goal. I:Fifth Test Match to 

England by 70 Runs

'Vx

\ arslty thirds wop tito first game of 
fifiala for the Junior Intercollegiate 

boDors from! Kingston Collegiate, by 8 to 
a, at. Bxcel*(or Rink Ssturday afternoon. 
"At half-time It stood 4 to 3 for the win-
^^rtitytaidlMH

the Ii

d/i
) .

x :•> - :5;. vAustralia Loses .the Final M’ste^hi, 
and the Records England 

A 4, ‘Australia 1.

fktaa; centre,, MHne; right, Sinclair: 
left, Ooulnlock.

KIOKston Collegiate—Gosl, C. • Stewart; 
point Brownfield ; cover, R. Stewart; 
rovef, Cooke-, centre, J. Stewart; right, Milo; left, WHHSms. BBS

Referee-J. B. McArthur.

I
Tl(e ■

■geqtwt'tii _■
Providence-Sa-vanna h
S1$S5S=$K:,"'»u.3

Moh rxe°a I-Cha"”i’o ties ville. Va.

:
. . Gtt.

IXXNDON, March 2.—England won the 
fifth and final ej’teket test matcÿ at 
Sydney, Australia, yesterday, defeating 
Australia by 70 rupe. The record of 
the five test matches Is: England. 4;
Australia, 1. -

The match >u»t,ended was the Closest 
and best contest of the series. Eng
land scored 682 In two Innings, and 
Australia up to the start" of yester
day’s play had totalled 3*8 runs, with 
7 wickets to fall. Rsqulrinf 170 runs 
to win. the match, they fell abort of 
this total by 70 runs. The result, how
ever, was In a measure anticipated, as 
the heavy rain of the two préviens 
days had left the wicket heavy, and de
cidedly to favor of the English (bonrt- 
ere. " J

i
I

-d. One would 
. the “Wo-Lves"

simply devouring Glossop, but all they 
could do was divide the goods of the 
day. They cannot have been in the 
tome form as they were against Blaok- 
burn a woek awo.

:E
Mabel Hite, devoted wife of Mike 

Dojjiln, never overlooks a chance to 
provide for their cofafort and the fu- 
tyre. Her lateqt effort s Donlln’e cause 
is the purchase of,a pretty little cottage
at Hot Springg.

; II
I

A Bright 'Un,
Who would have believed that Bright

en and Hove Albion could have thrash
ed Watford by 7 to 1. They did It all 
the same, and the promenade at Eng
land's favorite watering place would be 
a cheery place last nfgrht. The "B. and 
n" have little, chanoe of the Southern 
League championship, but such

ma first j

Umpire Sheridan’s Dry Wit I '
/ « 3 Baseball tins tvho have re

marked upon the "dignity pos
sessed by Umpire Hhtridan upon 
the diamond might gather the 
Idea that Jack was above crack
ing a joke. But such te not tbs 
case.

At one of the league meetings 
held a year or so ago in Chicago, 
Sheridan was one ef those who 

> Joined in the customary fanning 
be* / /

the old-time players hap- 
t6 be one of the survivor»

«!a re -
eult Indicate» form that muet prove an 
Incentive to those clubs above them to 
at lean keep in earnest. Swindon went 
down to Exeter City, and as the lead
er» were playing on- their own ground 
the loss of the two points will be all 
the moreregretted. They have some 
eenedlation In the fact that their rlv. 
kl». Queen‘e Park Rangers, also 
beaten at West Hapi. Xid thus the ex- 
titement ii maintained. It is elgnlflcant 
that Plymouth. Argyle and Northamp
ton were also on the losing s’de. It 
wag thus a. bad day for the leaders all 
over.

Three New Stakes for
The Kentucky Meeting

• . ?.. ' '

mJUAREZ, March 2.—The races here to
day resulted as follows :
".iTBWr RACE—Two-year-old», purse

2300, four fyrlongs :
T.'imjutoto, 115 (Callahan), 7 to I, 1 to 2

1
I

. •
-> m (Keogh), 4 to U to I

8. Panigret*. .110 (Priori, 4 to 1, 4 to 6 
and out.

JSme .44 4-6. Tom O. and Belle also ran. 
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

upwards, selling, pfirse $300, 544 furlongs:
1. Maxing, «1 (Grand). 8 to 1, é»en and 

l.to î. x
-■ Onnoomoo, U5 (Burlingame), 5 to,L4 

Ie 1 and even,
3. Duchess Philippe, 10» (Toplln), 6 to L 

2 to 1 and even.
Time -1,07 2-5. Bitter Sir, Ed. Withers, 

Henry Williams. Louise B.. Rose Worth, 
Eelyn, John Heck and Miss Miller also 
rsn:

Jason Weatherby hasn’t decided whe
ther he win go on the training trip. Ja- 
ean la Menus Wagner’s favorite dog. 
The auto went along last year and Ja- 
Kon bas been Jealous ever since. Musn’t 
kick Honus’ dog aroun’.

Half a-ddzen first basemen who will - bis position, because of the fact that ter ; Harry Daylg, who will guard the ! Cwnie Bush, the Tiger shortstop, is a 
injured, but Sandow was picked up un- Der>orm in the big leagues during the he to one bf the leaders In bto “pro- (sack for Cleveland as well as manage holdout. He ha# refused to put hto
conscious. He was taken to a hospital, romlng season. Above, left to right: fession ” and Fred Tenny. of Boston, the team, and George Stovall, who will name to a contract at the ligures
where to-day his < ondltlon is critical Jake of the Boston Americans, who Is in the same boat as Stahl, with play first for the St. Louis Browns, af- i Hoghle Jennings has stipulated. He

who will tight -for his job against a a lot of youths after his veterans ter having been traded when he was says that he wants 8 substantial rai-”.
flock of youngsters; Jake .Daubert- of sculp. .Below; Ed. Konetch, of the tit. supplanted-*t-Cleveland-hy. the pur- Instead of a little one, for bto work 
Brooltijea^who to dead sure of. keeping «Louis. Cardinal*, ^agemofth© first-wa- ^ chase of-Davtotron^titoAtitietio* Jaat luuuner eotitied UaMe It,

LEXINGTON. Ky., March 2.—Three 
new stakes to be run flrat at the Wring 
meeting’ of the Kentucky Racing Asso
ciation were arranged for at 4 Fleeting 
of the executive committee yesterday..

H *
were v

-
wWtr -J 
my,

One of 
pened ■
of the All American trip to Cali
fornia several years ago, and re
marked that a certain town Just 
outside of Frisco was the dead
est one In which he had ever 
played.

“It’s a fact. Deadest town I 
ever «truck."

"Huh!" remarked Sheridan. 
“That’» the town I live in dur
ing the winter time."

“WBat? Tou live in that dead 
town? What do you do to pass 
the time away TV *

T bury the dead.” was Sheri
dan’s reply. And be never smti- 

- ed.
And the player h» question 

I never tumbled until seme one 
put him next that Umpire Jack 

I was 'an undertaker by profee- 
j elon.

They are:
The Phoenix Hotel Handicap, for 

three-year-olds, one and one-alxteentn 
miles; the Brewers’ Selling Stakes, for 
three-year-olds, one mile, and- the Iro
quois Stake, for two-yeaf-elds. four and 
one-half furlongs. Tlie association, will 
add $800 to each of these stakes. The 
addition makes seven stakes to be run 
for at the meeting.

wy.[ A
Falkirk’» Big Victory.

It wav not fxjiacted that there would 
be a full Scottish Learue card program 
yesterday, but nroihably owing to the 
International with Wales, t-Jie cflubs were 
relieved from cuip-tle business and all 
got fishtlng for league points. Third 
Lanark got an unmerciful drabbling at 
Falkirk and It Is perhaps the greatest 
defeat the Glasgow club have suffered 
for many years. The "Bairns" seem to 
nave been In good mood. Alrdrleonlans 
endorsed their oup-tle victory over 
Raltb Rovers In most Indisputable man- 

•v ner. whilst St. (Marvin secured two valu
sse .points from Motherwell and for 
the first time are In a position to hope 
™at they after all will not be one of 
We last two. They are now level with 
Kllmarnoch. who dropped to Partlck 
Thistles. Clyde still go on their way re
joicing. and In defeating Morton at 
Greenock reduce that club’s chances of 
7h« cdp, as well as strengthening the!)-

iiïïÆi mi
j-

X x
Wreetlars Fall Out of Ring.

WICHITA. Kansas. March- ^'’Chi
cago" Sandow, light heavyweight/- was 
seriously Injured In a fall from the ring 

wrestling match at the - Wichita 
Forum last night with Charles Dellvuk of 
this city.

The men, locked together, fell thru the 
ropes to a cement floor. Dellvuk was not

i
I

iin
I >

j- ' i

Dellvuk refused to claim the match. Nei
ther man had gained a fall when the ac
cident occurred, the match having gone
fotti-ûva minutes.
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Manitoba Hockeylsts 

’ Break With the Union

weManitoba, Amateur Athletic As
sociation on tha eroujid that the 
Amateur Association to. control
led to .Winnipeg aud its- deci
sions-are uniformly favorable to 
Winnipeg men.

. EQUALS WtÿLD RECORD.

OHTOSAGO, March -2.—-Playing 1p tour
nament" competition berr - list night, 
Theodore Hultibe-U equaled the world’s 
fhré^étoUtUsn’Wifl'ard record by making 
>0.points In 36 inptogp. Fritik Day,' In 
a match against Alfred De Oro, former 
three-ouShion ohampiop, made the same 
score at 6t. Louis three years ago.
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TORONTO

1 Beard of MamageJ 
: Ada B. McHenry, F 
, Bdsley, Eleanor H 

dereon, Mande Mille] 
foret O'fJrlrn, F 
O'Brien (of O’Brien’ 
Executive Stef.

With Wants Med 
Distributed Arot

i
U3HINGTON, Marc 
Ith has started a movd 
Place In which the 
Ings of the America^ 
shifted from one old 

.. six months, so as e 
* circuit will entertain J 
^Succession.
£* ,never have' been abl 
F° why there shoUld be 
IF York and Chicago^ 
F*e meetings,” Chicago-^ 
Rtr each of the cities H 
E™ to the right to act 
J*ee conventions, and I 
HJa fight along these j 
(“Washington Is just a 
P*u to have these meetll 
£r °* the other cities, ad 
aerB who have the same 
(°.t° their respective cits 
j. the American League 
** the better off matters

■ Defeats VaiANooUVBIt, B.C., Ma 
i-ff1 ,ilnd keenly tough 
W"t Victoria .defeated Vi 
tNew Westminster nc
lockey League.

| Dillon and Coffey on
PAN FRANCISCO, March 
..the Indianapolis boxd 
P'JPjng to-day for his flgll 
loakland next Thursday 
v1* he is in prime condltl 
? of Thursday’s fight wl 
“Us of Pittsburg, March

L DEATHS.
8£i_E—At his late resident 
P.T'®w avenue, on March 2.
F A r, T.69 years, a member t 

„, U.F. Members are requfi 
[ members of Lodge, l] 
■ Members of sister

*> attend..
L. Funeral Monday, March 
gp® «orway Cemetery,

/
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SUNDAY MORNING XS
THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD MARCH 3 1913TOP-KNOTCHERS GOT THEIRS UPSETS IN FIVE-PIN LEAGUE

/

Bowling Records\mfl The Ideal Blend------- -------PRINTERS. . .
_ v Won. Lost.
Toronto Typesetting 17 4
Acton Pub. Co.
Dally World .
T. Eaton Co. .
Saturday 
MacLean
Carswell Ptg. Co 
The Star .

US—BY D. L. SNEDDON-
OLD CLUB RETIRES.

The Fireside Club has held, office for 
the last six. months and many long 
and stormy sessions have .been held 
by this Well-known and tong-ëetablldh- 
ed organization, that has branches In

fgl4 town which boasts of a 
population of over ten. .

The Firesides (have discussed the game from *11 angles and MVeXlid

on the averages of every player who■«s^ssaAsaat ”*v*Thfa club has in^deed had a vary
......

**** been reorganized 
» - ^nd will ,take ovér <the reins of office

These hints will prove on March 16, 1912. 
helpful 4e maklsg S'selec-' The. local .branch of toe Rear Facts 
tlon of a new season suit, has been quietly getting read? for a

A Saxenv Cioth banner season and has been in com-
a OMBDy L1VIB municatton With Joseph J. Kelley, a

In .good taste—a brown smiling gentleman who makes his home 
with mauve silk stripe. In Baltimore. Mr. Kelley has assured

the new office holders that he will give 
„ Jbem the real line on the players and

Very ne*t—* worsted cloth the pennant awarding Just as soon as 
In basket weave and with fils dear and respected friends of the 
heather mixture : scattered Fireside die a natural death, 
through. ’ - Joseph J. has written that he will

Sfoel.Grpvt ™?ve further south and that he wUl
» ICC 1-ureys . take up residence at Macon, Georgil.

Saxony eloth In steel greys fr<m where he will send out bulletins 
will be popular, with one, each day, and promises to give nothing 
two or three very faint hair but first-hand Information to the Real 
stripes. Facts.

It has been rumored that Mr. Kelley 
has stated that he Already knows who 

In Lovat shades with slight 1® to f61 tlte pennant In this corner of 
over-check always makes a ttle globe. but this cannot be verified, 
stylish suit,/ , • as J. J. *fll not speak again until after
Everything this season will the 16th. 
be. very quiet and neaft—,no-
mirikedfanCy °r 8^°n,gly AFTER THE CUP.
-^Everything to the eus- Th? Baton hockey team, O.H.A. sen- 
tomer’s measure and made *f champions for the second time, left 
after the Coleman best for Winnipeg on Wednesday- night to 

range fr<>m bring back the Allanyeuip. Eatons have 
62.-50 to 6*0. the strongest senior team that has ap

pealed In the O.H.A- hit many moons 
and look good to win the amateur 
honors that carry the title of world’s 
champion®.

Toronto hockey fans know every to an
«Al W3___ ei n* . ?n th® team and if Is not necessary
101 King JI, WCSI to go Into details and give each man’s 

— . record. The reinstatement of “Dutchy”
I Of OBtB Richardson by the A.A.U. of C. will

strengthen up the champions, and there 
is a probability that he will replace 
Mathews at the right wing position. 

Winnipeg Victorias consider Eatons 
1 the team to beat and will spare no ef
fort to be in the best of shape when 
they meet the Toronto septet.

HANS IS THE KINO*
I Tommy Connelly, the American 
League umpire, declares Heinie Wag
ner of the Boston club is one at the 
best lnflelders in, the game at .putting 
the ball on thé runner. Connelly should : 
watch Hans Wagner of the Pliâtes 
performing at this kind of work. It 
Is doubtful If the big Dutchman has 
an equal In the National League at 
getting the ball out of the dirt and 
putting It on the runner. Many a time 
he lias saved Gibson and other Pirate 
catchers bad throws thru hie ability 
to get the ball and with the same mo
tion place tt on the runner. In the 

.; 1 2 American League Rhody Wallace Is a
,. 1 5., Past master at getting runners.

NOT FOREVfeR.
Won. Lost, :

• .*•••• ss.n • •••. H 8

••••*•*••*••• 10

o—

Leaders in T.B.C. League All 
Were Beaten — Tied Up in 
Business League — What the 
Bowlers Are Doing.

*.. 16 5
.. 16 «

Doc McKenna was up in arms over 
Freddy Pyne rolling for Canalites Fri
day night and helping to defeat his Tea 
Peas In two out of three games. But 
you know. Doc, your hopes hadn’t a 
chance and as Feather Ayleswarth re
marked, might be more at home st pull-

W.

Dewar’s
12 »jilt The Shop That Makes Cor- 

- red Clothe» for Mat ;
- f!Night ......

Pub. Co. ..
:::! S 

... *
►eoeea 8 18

ill

i
m

WhiskyColeman’s
Spring 

: Styles

The sensation of the past week on the 
Toronto Bowling Club alleys has been 
the rolling In the Flvepln league with all 

; thc top notohers going down to defeat lu
cither three straight or two out of three | Manager Jack McKinley and First 
games, thereby tying up the seven out 'of Lieutenant Tom Ulster of the Senatora fe eight teams, wbl?i »vre as chipper as a pair of kittens after
league, lp such a way that It would ‘he the,r tcam ha<1 defeated Phil Wakefield’s
hard now to pick out 4 winner with » much-touted Stanleys in two out of. three
Pair Of field glasses. First it was the «?mcs on Thursday night and just to
Millionaires to taste the bitter Danes bt ,how ®°me ot 1>ls old time rascality on 
defeat, then the Stanleys, who were ro.it. 8Uch “ august occasion, IWi tore offed as world-beaters, Yu!'£ho we" Ian ~ _______
prey for the Senators tn two ont of their
ta.ee struggles, while thfe All Stars nut ' Mr- Stone, a member of the Neophyte 
themselves in the running for the top of team ln the T.B.C. Flvepln league, sails 
the heap only after one of the tougnest for the old country on the 16th Inst, and 
tights of the week, against Neophytes we don’t blame him. 
wiw succumbed In two out of three

A
BUSINESS MEN

Won. Lost.
Eatonias .
The News 
Kent's Jewelry (Ltd.) .. 12 
Jaa Langmuir Mfg
Owl Shoes ...................
The Telegram ..........
bt. Lawrence (Ltd.) .... 
Liggett Dryg Co...I’.,... 9 
Woods-Norris (Ltd.) .... 8 
Maybee & Co...
Quaker Oats Co 
A T. Held * Co

. 18
18 3

9 and11 10
u 10

-

9 »

Common Sense9 12
13 M13 t6 12

A7 1*
6 16 sy -m

fl PUBLIC UTILITT. TWon. Lost.
Hydro Electric No. *.... 18 
Hydro Electric No. 1.
City Engineers ............
Postoffice No. 1..........
Hydro Electric No. 3.... 8
Grand Trunk Rjr...........
Canadian Nor. Ry..........
Dominion Exp. Co............ 6
Parliament Buildings 
Postoffice No. 2 ..........

2 E

That Spring Suit]
$ 1 C5- You have promised yourself for Easter 

You want it to be just a little different 
-i-T? from the ordinary kind. Exclusive pat- >
S30 terns‘ Tai,orin? that imparts that King 

street air—that’s

• ■- * Royals’ Three.man Schedule, r
In the Ternln ,v„ . .. Royais’ three-man schedule for poet-Buslness Men’s 0,6 *5 the Poned games ln first series, to be boWled

■ toS?onla»L,i m. ï..MrrOW! down ‘his week, Is as follows: ... 
agailf lied fo! tdhJ^ w'ho arc Monday-7.», -Sheet Metals v.
^?l!Ln-un durw ,hPl ™l!i mude greens; 9, Lawn’ Bowlers v. ftoyals B.
the only *contLMf«rRhefoT*<h a«d Ve rU?W Tuesday—8.20, Edwlns v. Woodbines,
and t1f ,îlnal ser‘c* Wednesday-7.», Baseballers v. Rlver-
tkallvhle,ft in flele are pj,ac: sides: 9, Broadviews v. Lawn Bowlers.
Ptece is concern Y t/n? aJ. ,lJ1t Thursday-7.», Baseballers v.. Beach
third nlY wYhY-Jl jS" Bachelors: 9, Broadviews v. Royals B.
mo^ev shS.M #SîLjRte ” Friday^.*», Edwins v. Royals B.
agones» e h a. «xcltlng flntsh 8atgrday-2.», Beach Bachelors v. Sheet
amongst the next four lean’s to thé end Metals - L
btrthwo,T!!îi, °,1 ‘hff- Muders the The regular schedule tor the first week
WMk wm ^hv oil d^l5rg °* Se sifoiig series Is. therefore, bost-
leielry^imR^’wto riejtoft, POned ej£of_the .«»n,

IM? lm!?oevéd''thefrY^mEb|riw-lnn|ng ATHENÀBUM jNDlVlDUAL

twy^out of three games. » »■« » *^oection fiogt

7 R, Cinnamon-Browa
II 5•- :m 4Wood-

T3
8 12

Ai T. B. C. FIVBPIN.
tMillionaires .....................7^11 ' 1

Stanleys ...
Senators 
All Stars .
Tea Peas .
Plying Post 
Canailles ..
Neophytes .

+. I
111
,1 a Ï

Ln 7
.. 10 «

10 • 8 Levat-ShidesQ«4L i 9 9eeeeeseeee

9 R
... ; â»e e ee e e ee•see

. !
I . v

I . \

II

....

VROTAÈS’ THREE-MAN.
Won. Lost.E. Sutherland ......

W. Karrye .
F. Johnston 
T. Logan ..
A. Tomlin ..
W. Vodden.
P. Clceri ...
G. Robinson

. « 20

. 3 19

. 28 24
In the Printers’ League we present the 

final standing of the second series with 
Toronto Typesetting Co., as stated be- 
fore( returned the winners. - This series 
was the hardest fought ln some seasons 
to Toronto’s oldest tenpin league, and 
while a couple of the bottom teams had 
apparently to carry the burden ln both 
series, still they promise a reversal of 
form in the final and third series, which 
has already started, and we are pleased 
to record that The Star, who wore con
sistent losers all season, have taken the 
bull by the horns and during ’the past 
week put over a three-game win from 
the strong MacLean Publishing Co. out
fit, while In the only other contest roll
ed Carswell Printing Co. made Saturday 
Night extend themselves to win two ont 
of -three gartfcs. It will, therefore, be 
seen that tile Printers’ Leàgue offers 
some food for thought amongst those 
teams figuring on thé winning of the 
third and final series and then the ulti
mate. championship to be rolled off at 
the -conclusion of the present series. [’

In the Public Utility League Hydro!’
Electric No. 2 have again forged to the 
front, but were lucky at that putting over 
many games by small margins that other
wise With a little luck for the under dogs 
would .have greatly changed the com
plexion of the league now all round, but 
with the unexpected always liable to Bates a Real Hold Out
happen, we may yet see any one of the! CINCINNATI, O., March 2 —Johnnv
SfFH? tetîrssssKarss-S
/sent leaders taking a slump, a finish
\would then be at hand that would be 
the sensation of the present tenpin 
son.

Edwins ...
Baseballers ............... . 13
Beach Bachelors ........ IS
Lawn Bowlers ........... 13
Broadviews ...........
Royals B 1........ .
Woodbines ...................

15 6
■ 8

SO 35 -

•• V. 11 ’ 
j il i 1
■It !

812 33
29 38
26 44
21 39

MADE-TO-MEASURE OR READY TO PUT ON.

47 KING ST. W.

12 »
10 I 8
11 13
9 16

10 14
8 19

1
sWoodgreens ........

Riversides .......
Sheet Metal ...

I —Section B.-: v COLEMAN’SWon. Lost.

ill A. L. Johnston 
W. Stringer ... 
W. McMillan . 
G. Armstrong .
.J. Booth ............
F. Harris ..........
R. Jennings .... 
P. Cameron ...

43 22
38 22
46 26 LIMITED1» j! iMWi)ROYALS’ FIVE-MAN.

St. Matthews A.
St. Matthews B.
Alexandras ..
Oddfellows .
Workmen ..
8. O. E.

-Rlverdales ...............
Royal Colts

BIff 23 Won. Lost.
32 8 4

26 »
.. 16 34
... 16 »

S 4

{ S 4

Dvttik Health **md Happiness
••(••lIMflli

••••••eeesee... .. 6II 4
6 6
« 6T. R. C. INDIVIDUAL

Adams ...„
Ardagh ....
Rowies'
T. Bird . 

x^erfimths.
Clceri ...
E. Bird .
Waller ........
Carruth ....
Bell ...............
Egan ............

y2 « ”Won. LostJ J.J|j 5;

il’

2 7........ . 11
..........20 10

.f ».• 9 6

..... 12 IS

9

inSHEET MET AX. WORKERS.
Won. Lost.

m? % £L.’f Matthews A .......
orneby ,v
Dillons ...
Duthle ...j..............
Matthews B .... 
Douglas ..........

. 13

Cosgrave’s
12 s

..... 1318 : 12 
12 18if. ifIrk 8 41

614 616 •-
2 13
1 11

■ J. 11 9
2?t 81; Windsors

Sun Life ..y...............
Spoilers .yf...............

..... I l

............ 0 6 'CITY.S T
l

Pale Ale
Won. Lost.

13 2
11 4
10 6
7 l €

6 10 ^
13

3 13

T. R. C.
Royals _____
Athenaeum: 1 
Gladstones 
College .... 
Brunswick» 
Paynes ..... 
Dominions ,

<■ ».
ATHENAEUM B. V

■t *3Won. Lost
Strollers ...
Albans ....
Eatons ................................
St. Michael’s Club ....
Night Owls ......... ...........
c. c. u.
Hlckorys............
Seldom Inns No. 1........
Seldom Inns No. 2.,... 
Systems ........................

, «S6fielder. Is a real hold-out these days. 
Johnny refuses to sign up with the 
KeiJs for thé terms offered him In the 
contract received and he 
bashful in saying so.

-8 1
Vi3 0

4 ,6[A t :sea—. .......... 3
4was not a bit 6(j; J2 •I /IJ. J. Curry, who took over the manage- - 

meut of The Telegram team in the Busl- Larry McLean, the big Red catcher 
ness Men s League for the remainder cf who took his, place on the water wagon 
the season, banqueted his players and a on Jan.'-1, will go south with the first

• few friends at the St Chneioo* Pof. I.., nnnnH n/ It,- o_i — ,__- . , - -

2 4ATHENAEUM A.
cfub.wr Tr

Eatons ..........
Aberdeen» ..
Athenaeums 
Simcoes 
Alaskas

3 3 A glagg with year meal will rouse a normar • 
healthy appetite. Perfect digestion will be 
promoted and maintained by its daily tree. # •

Business men find Cosgrave’s “Childproof’* 
Pale Ale a ddightfol antidote to the strain and 
worry of a'strenuvus life. -

Try a bottle to-dçy. •

On sale at aU hotels. At aU dealew for fam
ily use. .

is
........ « ofew friends at Uie St. Charles’ Cafe last squad of the Reds just to show Man-

M ednesday evening and as youched toj ager Hank O’Dav that he is on the
by several preseih. who hardly' knew how square with the jn t«ntI
to behave, was put or. a par with any- thte year intention to be good

Ss
;8 ST. MARYS.

i 1
Champions don’t last for ever; they 

can’t prevent the natural decay, and 
this should be a Warning to Jack John
son. The big black has hot been ln 
the ring since he took the champion
ship from Jim Jeffries at Reno. He is 
getting old apd the idleness Is not im
proving hls effectiveness as a fighter.

ROGCR 18 RIGHT.
Jim McAleer some time ago observed 

that ball players, and mot managers, 
make winners. It has a second from 
Roger, Bresnahan.

a ,ba» P'ayjto hasn’t hls heart in 
his work, if he doesn’t play the

..... 3 0* Athletics 
Giants ... 
Pirates ...
Red Sox
Cubs ........
Dodgers . 
Tigers .... 
Yankees .. 

"Browns . 
Cardinals 
Naps ....
White Sox ........

... 0 0 • I* ■
.11 7
. H 7

<3
r ». m

v8 !
gJüeï&s

mm 14 “ a special. brew
SPFf%tA /v light’ mild tod will not 

mm V frlllX mabe you bilious —
yet has the rich, 

JP* A creamy flavor of

CA/ fXA \ ,l.t 5n”‘impoirted

.MILD
STOUT

fl; i
I- r 10 s

........  6 9

............ 7 11

....‘.V.V.V 6 1$

7 11 I
m 1:

f-ri
• ''.."jt] r. c. house.

Won. Lost.4 'i White Stars .....
Wellingtons ....... .
St. Lawrence T..
Nationals ...............
Dominions ............'
Capitals .,...............
Traders ............. ;............. . o 9
Queen City, ........................ j #
ATHBNABUM MERCANTILE.

Won. Lost.

-•11 4
2

The Cosgrove Brewery Co., ofgame6
■.... 0 6

.... 6 7
-'.V

«VÎ s6 «DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

J EOV «
. F United Brass Co............

Con. Optica! Co........... .
F. C. Burroughes ............ o
J. J. McLaughlins.......... 0
Rogers ........
Eatons No. 4 
Eatons No. 8 
Kodak ..

* I
6 0

6;
' MENbecause he loves It* the best manager 

t«t world cannot make a good player 
out of him. I’d rather have a team of 
second-raters who hurried than a team 
of stars who played for the first and 
fifteenth of each month,” says Bree- 
nahan.:

3
0 0

......... 0
................. V- o

CITY TWO-MAN.

«
0
e

Brewed 
especially ^ 
for those 
who 'find 
ordinary Stout 
too heavy to be X 
enjoyable. :: ! '

Won. lAJst.■
College .............
Athenaeums .. 
Gladstones ... 
Brunswlcks ..
Royals .......;..
Paynes .............
T. R. C...............
Dominions ....

•*.ti....... 17 3iTNC

// see wear c* 
If —-•* ——

19 6 the Giants and Murray, John McGraw 1 
Is too wise a manager to allow himself 
to be Influenced by public clamor, and 
Murray is assured of. his Job, and the 
chances are he will make good. Mc- 
graw has a lot of patience with a ball 
player who shows hls ability. He car
ried Fred Merkle along for years and 
finally developed him Into a splendid 
ball player, and it took him three years 
to make Rube Marquard a star pttcb-\ 
cr. Realizing that good ball players 
are scarce, McGraw hangs on to those 
Players who give evidence of 
even tho they have, periods 
which they look like bushere.

world’s series, in which he did not get wonder even The ki^atTiome "is'croon- 
a single htt, he was marked for exl$ Ing It to hls sleep. Now MurohTZi 
from the big league. Fortunately for to start ^lt again by telling how 7

Roger sort of disproved hls own as
sertion last season when he took an 
aggregation scheduled for pretty well 
down ln the running and held It close 
to the first division all year. When 
Roger httoself quit playing the Card
inals cracked, which goes to show that 
there is more In the personality and 
presence of the manager than most 
folks admit.

12 8
11, 14

14r 11
7 13
7 13
6 19

Js
| SPECIALISTS j

In the following Diseases af Mm:
Eczema Epilepsy® R^êüînsdàm 
Asthma Rvphwis Lost Vitality
Diabetes Emistiens Bdne^îSiSqos

And Blood, Nenre and Bladder Diseases 
Call or send history for #r.«
Ff®e Booh on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
to™: Hours—to a.m. to i p.m, »n<i g to 
6 p.m. Sundays—lo a.m. to 1 p.nL 

Consultation frea p

DRS. SOPER & WHITE.
___« Toronto st, Toronto. Out. *

»

p 1 nila -ii j",0.?” be time for Venn Gregg. 
Dick Hoblitzell, Miner Brown. Heine 
Zimmerman. Lefty Lelfield and others 
of their employer^ to 
day. fiprtngr’s-a-cominV

•i
SPECIAL J

. Extra miLd/ 
<S-5T0UT/

a -

see the light ofs - * * *s . •>. :It'i always O.K. If If s O'KEEFE’S.
-At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„

DOESN’T TAKE LONG.
It does not take long for a ball play

er to lose hls reputation. Jack Murray 
of the Giants did as much as any mem
ber of that team to win the pennant 
and. yet because he felt- down In thc

HOTEL LAMB, >^MNn ability,
duringSTSm Grill open from 8

Try onr
a.m. to 12 p.m.

Special Mid-day Luncheon.
to Grill 2nd ti-Oor on Adelaide. 

Tables reserved for after theatre lunch.
i Ph”“ Adelaide 38». ed7 j
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WHS OlViOED TO BOWLERS
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Here are the newDANTE S INFERNOtl Blend

ar’s

1 V

The shop with the odd 
front, that makes you stop 
#nd look.

t Ay-.,SAYS CURLY ^°n t ^ t0 ^the M^erpiece of the Century Spring Overcoats
' '

1Nearly $1800 Was Taken In and 
100 Per Cent. Went Back to 

the Trundlers—The List

1

sky
i IToronto’s New 

phop—That so 

Many People are 
Talking About— 

' Has a Special In- 
. terest for Mothers

5
Has Not Selected Spot for the; 

Flynn-Johnston Scrap as Yet 
Announce it on May 1, as 

Agreement Calls For,

•Vi

IBe the first to wear
them.

I «* The C. B. A. hahded out 160 per cent, of 
the receipts In prises to the bowlers at 
the sixth ahnual tournament, which close»
a week ago.

The receipts and the distribution of the
money» was as follows

—Receipt*.—

iI
m

Sense
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. March 2.-That 

the report that the nght between Jack 
Johnson and Jim Flynn Is to be held near 
Wendover. Utah; on July >4. la "mere 
guesswork,” Is the statement of Jack 
Curley. Flynn's manager, who le here 
this week.

"I have three towns In Nevada under 
consideration, and I still feel partial to 
Las Vegas, N.M.," said Curley t«Mtay. "1 
positive,y will not select the spot for some 
time, and, even If t did make up my iqind, 
I would not announce It till May 1, as al
lowed In the articles of agreement."

Fit-Refdrm tailors 
have created some 
stunning styles for 
particular mem -

*260 00 
100 to 

50 00 
630 00 
390 00

City grant ................................... -........
C. B. A. donation ...
J. C. Eaton donation ........................
Forty-two five-man teams.......... .
Slxty-flve two-nun teams................
One hundred and eighteen Indt- 

viduale ................... i....................... .

. • • .'. «jet.*

354 0» ij1g Sut .
? .......*1,774 00

....... *620 oa t

..... 330 00

.......  389 00
35 00 

346 91

Total .. . « . •••••»».«•».*•»»»»«•»

—Disburaemenu.- 
Five-man team prizes .... 
Two-man team prizes ....
Individual prizes ..............
All events' prizes ........
Expenses ..,.......,’.1,.,.........a,,»,.;

L
: ■

rourself for East! 
st a little differed 
id. Exclusive 
imparts that Kim

We have them the novelties and 
the exclusive patterns. Come in and 
let us show you these new styles in 
spring Overcoats.

Athletic Activities 
At West End Y.M.C.A.

DONT MBS THIS AT THE
HEATRE

*1,720 01 v 
63 99

Total .... 
Balance

I

COSTUMERS 
TO YOUNG 

PEOPLE

COLONIAL T Five Toronto Tearns 
. Going to Buffalo

m
5374

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE-WEEK MARCH 4 I
! ■ :IA* Every Oepsrtment Working Overtime 

- —February a Record Month.
4

Cleveland Has
Four Managers

Will Qe Over to Meet Bison Teams at 
Opening of New Alleys—All. 

Star Teem One of Them.

it>-
>During the past week great Interest 

haa been' taken oy the entire member
ship at the West End Y.M.C.A. In every 
department. In the physical department 
the men and boys have been 
tereeted by contests and games 
a record week for the month.

It is expected that the senior basket, 
ball league will be organised this week, 
all senior players are requested to hand
leagues^ anfhaîxi &at ft^worktag® tor^the The Cleveland Baseball Club probably Pittsblirg Star AffiX6S HIS 

championship in each grade. ■ * holds one record that has never been " n * *
sa'.r:ra“»s, . on

SH&EESHE? H|S Blrthday'

ed by a record crowd at spectators'. x j and three,ex-managers, Napoleon La- ____
TV J. Caul ter is now leading M. Wit- Joie. James McGuire and George 8to- PITTSBURG, March 2.—Hans Wag-,

■on for the all-round championship in vail, on the roster. ner «hoTtatop for the Pirates the otherthe senior weekly handicap athletic Lajoie was the first one to have the .J’ enortmop tonne r-irates,. tne ouror
events. The events for the coming week" prefix “ex” placed before manager. Mç- afternoon returned a signed contract at 
will be shot put and, 220 yards potato; QUire followed Larry and Stovalt the headquarters of the Pittsburg ball

Tto, annual meeting of the Senior Har- ^“^^big^ataries^rc^The0 cfc 
Tier .Club will be. held o*..Friday right, .itn^TTÂ !
March 8. The harriers are looWn* for-. last year. 1^vis signed to |
ward to the best year in their history, manage the Naps late in October. ; average
As. this, meeting will be the annual one This is the first time in the history league playing is .346, went up to 
the election of officers will take place. of major league baseball that a man- President Dreyfuss with the contract 

The senior and Junior swimming hand!- ager and three eX-leadera have been on . jn his hand and said: 
cape will be held as usual. The event fbr the roster of one club In the same year. -Howdy. Barney. This is my blrth-the back” WH1 ** tW° leDgth" RWlm °n 8UNDAY~ÂT~JUAREZ day-î'm 38 to-day and I thought I’d

Great interest IS being taken In the SUNDAY AT JUAREZ. celebrate it by bringing in my elgned
coming circus, which will be held on JUAREZ. March 2—The entries for *£???£*• H,re she l8‘ aU ™ *TO'1
March 14, J6 and J6. There will be a Sunday4 are as follows * Shape.
number of special features Introduced, FIRST RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs• Thirty-one Pirates now have signed
such as the trained monkeys, wrestling Narfl......... ...............*93 Mary Emily ..... 96 for 1912.
bear. The boy scouts will also put on a First Fashion............98 Salali ....................... 109
flag drill. The clowns will keep the spec- Flying Pearl............ 110 Nila .......................UO |. C. B. U, Athletic Club.
I410”»!1 .Hi.® be8t 0lLhUnü2r.a^t fL®y.erj £r- Sntoot.............112 Swede Sam ......... 112 All members of the I.C.B.U. Athletic
Ing. Tickets may be reserved for any Fundamental........ 112 Wings of Mom..U6 CUib Se requested to attend the meeting
night at the office, _ _ , #SECOND RACE—Selling, 1W miles: ; to be held this (Sunday) atternoen In

On Friday night, at 8p.m. Dr. Taylor, Whldden..............*60 Green Bridge ...HR their clubroomi, King and Jarvis streets.
the general secretary of the Y.M.C.A. In AhO.......................... 104 Woltertcm .............J12 at three o’clock, wben final arrangements

ChL?,a’ RACE—Selling. 6)4 furlongsT will be made for their banquet, to be held
Club. The subject will be "The Situation Yq Solo..*99 Htien Hawkins..102 0n March IS, In their clubrooms- “Iso t '“
In. China." TMs address wfil be open to Deerfoot..v..../....IOC Mike Molett .....106 advisability of forming a baseball team
all men. Regards.................108 Waher ......................106 far the coming season will be leaen up.

Billy Ma.vhue..........U1 Antigo .... ......Ill AU members of the euchre tournament
Plt-a-Pat....... ......114 > ' will kindly be on hand Tuesday evening,

FOURTH RACE—La Victoria Handl- also aU members of the society.
cap. *1000 value, 6 furlongs; _____________  ~
Tourist....................... 110 Lady Rankin ,...U2
zYmlr........ .110 zVantr .................... 11$
Upright....  Closer .............................. 124

, FIFTH RACE-Selllng, 6)4 furlong»:
BOSTON, March 2.-BÜ1 Sweeney, of Gus Hurtrldge.... 92 Lady Tend! .102

the Boston Club, Is a hold-out. Swee- gone.,.....106 Tallow Dip w...MS
ney has not yet signed A contract, as Stafford...,............108 Phil Connor ....... Ill
there is a serious difference between the gfxTH RACE^Selllng, 1)4 miles

club and the player as to salary. Bill Tahoe.........................98 Lena ..............
was very much disappointed when he Heart's Relief.........109 Rubinon ....

ifailed to land the Cincinnati managerial Mamac...;.............. .102 Tlflls .
berth, as he figured that Cincinnati ................;* « Virginia Dtataey4M
woufd hand the job to an active young ....................J m Cafferata
player. Instead they picked Henry O'- V^4ntYce'aiiowance.
Day for the place. zCoupled, F. J. Grefer entry.

nr■y

Y TO PUT ON.
'. w.

-Manager T. F, Ryan of the Toronto 
Bowling Club has made arrangements to 
take five bowling teams to Buffalo next 
Saturday, March 9, to open the new al
leys just Installed ,by the International 
Athletic Club, which Is under the able 
management of Geo. Smith, who was one 
time manager of the' Buffalo Baseball 
Club.

The big team, to be known as Toronto 
All-Stars, which w»l roll against the best 
five of Buffalo, will be : Herb O.llls, Tom 
Bird, Cbas. Good, Blit Phyle and T. F.

Bobby Bain Is to oaptatn the Scotch DETROIT, Mich., March 2.—"If they

Men's ^League; are to roll against the batter because he might hurt him if Johnny le» therefore^ a heretio, but he 
Adam, Meldrum « Anderson team ef But- . th ,, .. ^obb in somehow enjoys It. There is no such
falo. which Is captained by that star lit- he threw u swimy, sam iy odd thlng aa lngide baseball, says Johnny, 
tie bowler, Eddie Qehhard. discussing John M. Wards proposition ..A11 maj0r league players understand
to roll* the* wholesale rut t^men^of4 °Kmf- to either eliminate spike, or to shorten I that^stuti^ so 

falo. Tom Vance is looking after the To- them- The Rule (Committee may oon- l away with lt unless the otiier
r BoS fet l. talking of taking a priât- innovation |»nWthere topull off their tod, of

era’ team to roll against a team of But- “XS remove spikes would tool! the the play with him. 
falo printers, that will be managed by work of every man on a team, whether I as a matter of fact, "eye onythe ball" 
Shorty Woods, who used to bowl on. the batting or Heldlng,”1- said Ty. “To lg the first requisite of all ball games-
World team, but Is now residing In Buf- them even would tend to Slow , football, baseball. golf, tennis.
‘uuieiw Rven has also arranged a sne- UP the game. As baseball depends upon I rackets, cricket and lacrosse. A
clMEh byetwehenS Mrs. " erif Glfiis^df its spSed for success it hardly look. Player must train his mind so
Toronto and Mrs. Roy Booth of Buffalo, wise to me to interfere with the present | that he *“«» * ♦htik. nf
whose husband Is .now manager of the custom. I tulUyely and for a moment ^hlnUs^of
Brunswlck-Batke-Coliender Company of -There are fewer Injuries from spikes nothing else. -All this inride work you 
Buffalo, and *#as at one time head sake- ,. f oth_ cauee -- . > ; hear about cannot be performed until
man here. A big excursion will be run ^ j_____  * j player has the pellet.
over the Qrand Tnink by the Toronto ftenada Lasqujl ISSSS'ÆLWJSfSUS?-■“ jjji'tSw»IwSSTsSS?«•***«“

2. » 'iss1 h‘S‘î;-5rs.,,i555s âÆ ^ tS’„45&,1iïr««‘
jovMng the Wtntar scenery it Niagara ^he league schedule for the season, number of they pjayeflldst year.

atth*'c,ubhto wtobfhiXMifiTr y

' ; - • - 1 ■ ■ - .... ...................
•. 1 1 * I.1

Make a special studym C HAWLEY WALKER UMTTED
126 Yonge Street

Ikept in-
X..Fof children’s wear — Devis, La Jos, McGuire and George 

Stovall All Are on Rogter at Same 
Time.

■
-m goods that are un- 

: matchable in quality» 
style, appearance, ser
vice and economy.

t *
t

No Inside Ball 
Says Nr. Evers

e ;* Cobb Says Not
To Alter Spikesm

oppin ■*M

-
ij

9 K club.
The eccentric star, whoge batting 

for fifteen years of majores wL
H The

*
f Jig innova 

remove spikes would spoil'the 
of every man on a team, whether 

or fielding,”- said Ty. “To

*

I.

The invitation is 
to every Woman 
tp visit (his differ- 
éftt W*ê of store. 

You will be made 
Welcome, and you
7 V .v

want to see this

ornai," - 
rill be : I -

f '7-. , x • |
Proof” • ,
m and t

Bill Sweeney Wants 
Some More Long Green
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EDGLEYS»

C. B. A. Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Canadian 

Bowling Association will be held at the 
Toronto Rowing Club ott Wednesday 
night, when all bowlers will be made wel
come.

Monday at Charleston.
CHARLESTON, March 2.—The entries 

for Monday ato as follows:
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, purse

*300, selling, 3)4 furlongs:
Faustina
Insurance Map..,.105 Kinder Lou ....*98
Vanderer....... ......110 Senator James .112
Lunar Eclipse.....106 Bavell Lutz ....*102

....112 Elgallo ..................

....112 Latent  ......... .106

ME N i;l Limited
119 King Street West

TORONTO

HOW would you like to 
1A enjoy sounds vigorous health— 
eat three “square” meals a day, be 
free from the necessity of taking nau
seating drugs and medicines?

;Diseases and We 
d permanently ouri 
Medicine mailed 

[dr. STEVENSON, 1 
r-ruuttt.

1.-....•ICO Figola ..... ....*104

f t *

“TIZ Remind» Me Of 
• My Barefoot Daye!”

112First Sight.....
Nick Akin.........
Sprightly Miss 

Also eligible:
Little Waif.......*»l Ormanda Spice ..101
Splrella

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, purse
“My Feet Never Get Sop, Tltod or ^'pi?^n..f[U^5Vmo^S Buckie.no

Chafed Now, Because I Use Tl* cutf Top..................no Motheridns .. ..no
. Flower Girl............. 110 Chilton Trance .110

“TTZ makes me feel like a boy again. Fawn............ ......... 110 Rosallo ...........
Nothing would hurt my feet In those Loathly Lady..:..110 Princess May 
days, even when I'd run around bare- Wood Dove............U0 Norma Girl .
bwefnIrtlctaVer °VCT r0ckAaftd P6b" THIRD0'RAcëlThree-year-olds and up- 
bles ana suck». ward. purse *460, handcap, 1 1-16 miles:

Manager Mack.... 92 Idlewetss .................94
Bravao....,............... 96 Bad News II. .. 97
Mockler....................104 Chester Krum ..114
Bob R..v................ 114

FOURTH RACEr-Three-yeor-olde and 
upwards, purse *450, conditions, 6)4 fur
longs:
Crackerbox............91. Jennie 'leddez ..94
Onager...:............101 K. W. Littlejohn.104
Prince Ahmed.... *M7 Berkeley ....

109 Round World ...111 
112 Amoret »................112

and Murray, John 8 
a manager to allow; 

meed by public clam 
assured of his Job, 4 
e he wlU make gooi 

lot of pattince wl 
shows his ability- 

Merkle along for y eats 
elqpod him into a spR 
and- It took him three i 

u be Merquard a star Jj 
Ing that good ball p* 
McGraw hangs on to 1 
o give evidence of nj 
hey have periods e| 
look like bush era v jg 

. . r
Toole, Marty O’Toolé? 
n the kid at home is cl 
s sleep. Now Murpl# 
igaln by telllpg howl

\Board of Muageaest

Û
..108

Ada E. McHenry, Florence 
Edgley, Eleanor B. Hen
derson, Mande Miller, Mar
garet O’Brien, Florence 
O’Brien ’(of O’Brten’a, Ltdi) 
Executive StnÇ.

Ill1. tT
n*>

ÏT- I-71 “VlTj

II «7:....110

* puAax. 
OXYOATHOe. .a

I
Griffith Wants Meetings 

Distributed Around Circuit
I À

. /i r“Who* Yen 
ThUdn’ About

1
WASHINGTON, March 2—Clark

V Griffith has started a movement to have 
the place In which the semi-annual 
Meetings of the American League are 

‘field, shifted from one city to another 
each six months, so as each place on 

■ the circuit will entertain the magnate 
In succession.

/ !
■AThe Oxypsthor Hea.n j Rapid Recovery. 

'T'HOUSANDS and thousands of chil-
dren and adults who were once hopeless slaves

..*W7m
Dr. Duennpr.
Donau............
•Bedwell entry.

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds 
-wards, purse *350, selling, 6 furlong^
Arbutus................... 103 Muff ......................«206
Star Blue.........;...*106 Hallack ................. 198
Merrick...................108 La U Mexican ..108
Knight Deck.......... 108 Incision ................. —
Ragman................. 112 King Avondale.*11.1
Workbox................. 115 Jessup Burn ....11»
King Olympian... .118 Eanp. William...113 

Also eligible:
Magazine

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, purse *300, selling, 1 mile and 70 
yards:
Western Belle.......*95 Aviator ....
Warner Griswell.*101 Hatteras ..
Helene.....................*105 Miss Jonah ...
John Furlong....*109 Rash ............... '....110

lto FlyW Feet 
111 Montagnle ...

and up-

3u “I never have' been able to under- 
' stand why there should be two places— 

i New York and Chicago—favored tty 
'these meetings." Chicago—favdred by 
that each of the cities has an equal 

■claim to the right to act as hosts for 
these conventions, and I Intend to 

Start a fight along these lines.
"Washington is just as much en

titled to have these meetings as is ei
ther of the otfier cities, and I know of 
others who have the same feeling In re
tard to their respective -cities. The soon
er the American League understands 
ithis the better oft matters will be.'

to medicines and drugs, now users of the OXY- M 
PATHOR, are enjoying vigorous health and happiness. 

Conscientious and broad-minded physicians are heartily ■
■ approving the good work OXYPATHY it doing, and are ■
■ putting the OXYPATHOR into active use in their daily prac- B
■ lice — especially using it in their dwn family' circles, where *
■ results and not money is the vital consideration.
* In sickness the OXYPATHOR gives almost instant -relief

and rapid recovery.
Drugs and medicines undermine the patient’s constitution — 

weaken the power to resist sickness. If the patient recovers, he or 
she does so not because o‘—but in spite of the drugs and 
medicines.

i

?
m

4\ Down tie*
« LAUie*

,er Me 
»c He*e /

US
"To be able now to have feet that 

never ache, never get tired, blistered, 
swollen or chafed, or have come, cal
louses or b-unions, Is a glorious récom
pensa for all the other aches and pains 
one suffers In the winter -of life. TIZ 
makes the feet feel young, and young 
feet make you feel young all over.

"I've tried many things for sny, poor 
old tired feet, for those bunions of 20 
years, and for these corns that have 
added wrinkles to my face. I've tried 
plasters, powder» and salves—and no
thing has ever given 
TIZ has. My feet are now strong 
and vigorous, they never get tired or 
swollen, Ï have no corns-, callouses or 
bunions any more—they are boy's, feet 
on an old man!"

TIZ gives Instant relief and cures 
all foot troubles. It operates on a new 
principle, ,draws out all the poisonous 
exudations that cause' foot miseries.

Don’t accept a substitute. An elderly- 
man especially has a miad of his own; 
see that you get TIZ.

TIZ, 26 cents a box, sold everywhere- 
or sent direct, on receipt of price, by 
Walter Luther Dodge & Co., Chicago. 
Ill. Recommended by all drug stores, 
department and general stores.

■ m....•101
L 6m 1 ;X*105

..108

Golconda 
Kl Oro...
Eddie Graney........113

• Five pounds apprentice allowance 
claimed. Weather clear. Track fast. *

£ \j
!The OXY'PATHOR cures you and keeps you 

well by filling your blood with tbéfc.|uttural, life- 
giving, tissue-building element—Oxygen. With- I ’
out Oxygen there could-be no life. _ With Oxygen 1. ' ■ ' is "M il
in abundance there is lift and health in abundance. Tw? LlVl I PP4? ffiÊToO

If Oxygen is restored to the blood cf a sick person it renews the blood’s fighting power and thus destroys disease.
Renewing the blood's normal Oxygen supply can be quickly accomplished at present ip only one wiy — by the use of the OXYPATHOR. 

Etiü <*c*‘**lt*<* w*tne“ °f the change in yourself and your 9vvcd 

ADDRESS OUR LOCAL OFFICE

[\
Victoria Defeats Vancouver.

VANCOUVDR, B.C., March 2.—In a 
trough and keenly fought match lant 
night Victoria defeated Vanco-uver 7 to 
3 New Westminster now leads tho
Hoiÿey League.

r
CLARKE ALSO MADE HOMER6.
After a long Winter of raving about 

Frank Baker's two home runs that 
downed the Giants and. carved for him 
a lasting niche tn the hall of fame, it is 
well to observe that Fred Clarke should 
not be forgotten. Baker had two mag
nificent home runs In the 1911 blue 
rtbbqn series. Fred ClaTke had a pair 
of circuit clout» In 1906 that, in the 
end, brought Pittsburg into a world’s 
championship. v

One cannot draw much of a tine be
tween the two performances. Probably 
Clarke’s trick, a generation hence, will 
be forgotten, because there will 
remain so many other things to re
member him by. But, more power to 
Baker.

L
the relief that

: . Dillon and Coffey on Thursday.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 2.-Jack Dll- 

"lon, the Indianapolis boxer, went Into 
f training to-day for his fight with Coffey 

in Oakland next Thursday night Dillon 
i says he Is In prime condition. The Win 
l Her of Thursday's fight will meet Frank 

;Klaus of Pittsburg, March 25.

Lfl Writ* for from booh of informationones.
,i't

Address 
Dept. JL THE ONTARIO OXYPATHOR CO.

701 YONGE ST, TORONTO

Jerome P. Owes, 
General Manager.

DEATHS.
H1NE—At his late residence. Ill Broad

view avenue, on March 2. Samuel Hlne, 
aged 69 years; a member of Court Hope.
A. O.F. Members are requested to attend, 
also members of Lodge London, S.O.E.
B. S. Members of sister lodges Invited 
to attend.

Funeral Monday, March 4, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Norway Cemetery,

TEL NORTH nn
N I*

B. Literature end Cor-e* fonder to In tfenitü, 
Portugueje, Frenek,'German and Italian [THE OXYPATHOR CO. OF CAHA0A, LIMITED]aI7r

>
'! - . t.
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Edgleys Styles Are
Right

We know what children 
look beet In, what la right 
In «hoes, becoming In mil
linery, sanitary In under
wear — what .la atyilah 
and serviceable In coats, 
suits, dresses, and what 
Is needed for the finishing 
touchés.
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ï They, are wsfctng, t 
% In the Bast, and In 
V They ere throwing 
11 ' And they know the 
■ * And they quiver wd 

For they know the
:■

■: ^he story of the e 
; «eads like a fairy etori 
■matte 1 In the eye of tl 
Efcdvantages of higher 
■Ngtrlal world; an t 
|S subordinate position ! 
jpoweat limits along otx 
Is politics.” I quote t 
fond ask that the etude 
ppposed to suffrage pot 
lihey wou^d like to live 
Bnly reason that these 
tto the untV'lng efforty 
pen hate ïormecf'lEe 
f To-day each clvilli
ability and special tral 

: talents In the home s 
1 thèllr ses. This is wh; 
! even tho hundreds of < 
I -> Firs

A faint streak oj 
j frage when Mary Woo 
against the unjust pod 

i,occupy. Men, as weld 
I just laws and the tyn 
l conquering classes. ' l 
Flooding in the Mum 
I rebelled against king]] 
; tho freedom had dawd 

É The mills of the! 
^American» held AfrlcJ 
] emancipate them, q 
I the great World’s Anti 
; lu 1840-, the first mal 
; whlch has raged* witn 
I The World's Anti-Sla 
I In Londton: the anmtJ 
i-held to appoint delega] 
I At this annual 
ppoted the abolitionist; 
I only listened to what 
I: convention was held 1: 
I And ability of Anna L 
I equal voice 4n the elm 
I were clergymen, and 
torrougs of slavery. I: 
Effsdeel Lusretla Mott 
1 the reverend gentlem 
Pwomen. At once pan-il 
H men, with magnificent 
B women were allowed 
% *ulted, but the main 

greatest orators, indu 
Cerrlt Smith: one of 1 

iv women, and when the 
'? fûtes, to that world-C 
I* ÎLen were Included: Li 

her, Elizabeth Neal 1 
I Green Phillips, Emil] 

Boston—ail 1 women o| 
In their twenties. 1 

p" The twelfth of Jd 
®d In Freemasons’ Ha 

J delegation arrived, an 
; «tdltement and veherr 
could npt have been g 

Englishmen Impli 
i uentlals, and not to tl 
~ convention. Lucretla 

Insisted that were t 
. must rest with the co 
Fit ^’or ® whole clay 

Jjthe clergy especially 1 
|Wx>men, and even tho 
If? Bsrht both church 

to liberty, their 
Rjtem to stretch those 
F' «berty to women. F 
P men; excluded, the oJ 

Wendell Phillips, Gee 
F ' Ashunst, Dr. Bowring 
R.' William Lloyd <" 
E ^"rlved too late to tati 
9 what bad taken place 
£. convention. Among 
^•-American group, werd 
C °Ple, Mary Hoiwltt, E 
I* . Elizabeth Cady fe 
I •te and Lucretla Mod 
e taken by the represeti 
t ** a ac* and agreed 9 
I, 0n their return to Am 

Womci
_ Having briefly iai
I we must huryt
r 11141 flrst Woman's Ri 
e 06 Fallls, it was held

conve
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Trotting at the ExMbition'EiEiSs '
'______;___________ e now names, especially from the

. * » ~' - * ; Province of Quebec, tn the Stanley Pro- k
No More Racing at Canada’s Kg Fair—Preparations for stakes8to^ff^f^^^tife^are1 eitgh 

the Show in Armories-Kmg’s Plate Entries-The ; M M'Xt 
Thorobred Association and Breeding Bureau. ' i?gmus?ackno4^e°Sethat ££S£ •

Bo there is to be no more harness garde draught and delivery horses. Urio J^key^/tTls^otog W

racing at the exhibition. It will per- one section of visitors, to the to .encourage home-breeding,, at leapt
haps be remembered that once before sn^d nirtMr th® hi®*”'?* *° —5 48 lte own meetings are con-

... . speed, namely, the- ^children, whô wiro cerned. altbo I have alwaye'felt that a
an effort was made to abolish .the always genero-us In their applause when few: dollars 'distributed among miStor ■' 
"trials for speed" and the running sec- the contests ' were close and keenly gatherings fpr special events would 
tion was abandoned and Kept aban- li”*11!.'3U,t‘,P^“,o,ly a-^caMon for their enhance, tlje populai^ty of /tile sport 
, 4. °wn special drilling aqd mauoeuvrlnfc and foster the use of thé "thorobred;
doned but the harness events were re- wtil make them forget the horse, but For Instance, when the King’s Plate 
established. Why favoritism was 11 18 a question whether the fosteribg or rather ' Queen's - Ptejife. aa It was 
Shown the latter is somewhat difficult f l°Ye for animals is not equally "as theji, was of a peregrinating character.

• ,. -i desirable as the enqourqgemçtit of mHi- and cou d he rim ter at Whitby, Len
to make out. But it was so and tarism. In spite-of all this, it can don, Otfâwa-, Prescott, Bawld, 
henceforth half-breds and thorobred* hardly be denied that the harness mon whera interest in the particular 
had no opportunity to show their gaits. ?re "ot ,n some measure responsible horse it; was designed to promote was
Th„ w. «. rtw „a SStolSRS
be judged and paraded tike a lot of qo betting apparent, things were al- 18 doing Its., best,. and. therefore, it is 
cows or dogs, but gallop, nay,'nay Paul- lowed to pass that to say the' leaçt Pleasant to know that the entries to the 
lr.e. That would be iniquitous tnd were °f doubtful character. Charges 8t®hes are Mkely to be of the highest 
against the strict tenets of the exhi- h?ve °Penly h®6» made of suppression order yet. 
bition. The argument was that the O. of .Ume while it is ■ certain that The N.« Worse Show
J. C. could do all tiie looking after the 8Undry gentlemen did not care ■ . IJ' r 8 ’
running horses, but beyond one or two to *» çffiçii)». because the rules CapL Dougfas.Tpung.. the new man-
eyents of no very great importance, ex- w.ere not sufficiently rigidly enforced to ager of the horse show, whose office is 
cepting the race for the Stanley Cup, P fffLthe"?'Th^b akuln there wj» au 153 Bay-street, has for some weeks

svrs. isusrju&gsi •«bred. In the days when raclnVXvS re&rtjor proper costuming that ml?,ht fo^nance of his duties. Several 
a somewhat prominent? part avtne ax- OI} such M committee meetings have - been held
th^harnes^men‘and^toe^s'^nd ?oDth“ affa!ra were a bU ^tooseT^S; and the «rangement of the prise U.t 

runners llence they hardly ' came up to thç is well advanced. The dates selected
were more plentiful s£>upd these parts tracter'ofThe^exhlbltion® Nether announced, are April 30
than they are to-day and their paces weru toe purse, of toe l|he?ti clmractor and May 1, 2. 3 and 4 and the money to 
attracted a deal of attention from the that would lead to a gathering of the be distributed In prizes Will be the most 
fndndnîSîd;»,IîQWifVer morel very highest horses, and toe tiwck *gs generous yet running up to seven or

an unsolved problem, that the Toronto \ ther It Is to anybody’s credit^ that stfch ! 8?c2l as Vth,6 ^UDTp^î?i and#
61111 Wvlng Clubs ere best things should. be regarded with more ! 

qualified to look after their Interests. respect, and as of more value than the , age division will be/found improved
I horse In action. in ««versa rejects. Messrs. J. J. Dix-

on and H. C. Cox are traveling it) 
foreign laqds snd their absence Is very 
much felt, placing as It does more work 
upon the «boulders of the Master, Gtoo. 
W. Beardmdre, and the chairman of 
committees, Hume Blake, and others 
who are always in line. -There need 
not, however, be any apprehension that 
anything will be neglected. On the 
contrary several features introduced hit 
the big Olympic show in London will 
have toe Jr counterpart in the function 
at the armories. The hunt and mill-: 
tar y team saddle events that proved 
attractive at the last' Show will be re
peated, and toe decorations will bè 
more elaborate than ever. Hence there 
Is good reason to look - forward to the 
most successful, most Interesting and 
most diversified show Toronto has had. 
As1 Montreal and Ottawa follow Im
mediately afterwards owners of Show 
horses, both saddle and carriage, have 
every reason to be getting busy.

SSS^SataS. 36SU5S5
toe state- agricultural - department kidj

•—VH9RSE NEWS FROM 1[btii
VARIOUS SOURCES“for the mon that 

wants thobeet there’s 
White à b ol Ale ” EEWFwlCjLlN

ed-at the head-of tills stud in the at
tempt to "develop a brèed of American 
carriage , ltorpea.. A..stallion Is now 
needed -to- mate -with-the- daughters pf 
Thunder Cloud, and Naia Is the horse 
destrcd-abpVe .all others. I& Is .troittog 
bred and has won the. championship In 
heavy harness at the National Horse 
Show four years In succession. This 
record no other ■ harness horse has 
equaled.

j «--

LheS
Die Animai—Achievements .yl'JlW- 

. batting • f Ugl*l*tion—jlteeplw ‘
Ing In Franc and In England. '

ml
- m

Sydney. N.S.W., Bullet 
■—horse is passing with a vc 

days, giving, place to t# 
and the steam wagop.. In . 
one company.Alone 1»! now running 122(f 
motor-’hUséps, traiispcrtbig. 80»,066,«M
SSOTteS
Empire.; for joy ride. Huge mofor- 
tbrrles are becoming quite common in 
toe street» of Sydney qpd Melbourne, 
carting wool, iron, and everything else 
that used ; to be . dyawn by toiling 
horses; arid most of the big drapery 
and grocery firms nqw make suburban 
deliveries by motor. But the most sig 
nificant ’ sight this writer baa seen of 
late was chat ot a hpge steam wagop 
tolling out from Bathurst, 'loaded up 
wlith mining machinery for the wilds. 
The horses «long the track regarded it 
very apprehensively.

* * *
In SPtte of Aeroplanes. 

Philadelphia Inquirer—In spite of 
automobiles and aeroplanes, toe war 
horse Is stlfl'a factor In the game, but 
we really, do i«t..eee„what.to golpg to 
be done about It unless congress turns 
toe, whole '"question of breeding all 
American horses oVer to the war de
partment.
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• -.itIDOFAMOUS RACING FAMILY.

Founder of the Middle Park Plate 
and Purchaser of Galopin

II
Apropos of the fact That Tbos Wm. 

Bl.enklron baa Joined the Kempton Park 
directorate, an English contemporary 
qalls to mind the fact that the Blenk- 
iron family have had a very long and 
honorable association with the tprf. 
it wks the late Mr. Blenklron. the own
er of the1 once-famous-Middle Pslrk 
Stud, who In 1865 established the Mid
dle Park Plate,-which has since come to 
by regarded aa the Juvenile “Derby." 
The race in .Its early d«ys provoked a 
tremendous lot of wagering, "and when 
Green' Steever won in’ 1867' that inveter
ate hettob, the Marquis- of Hastings, Is 
*ald to have lost £20,00(1. At that period 
immense sums- of money were Ios’t ah-
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„ Unaasallahla Standing.
New York Sun-^Ahti-race-,track legis

lation discouraged ...the industry of 
breeding and compelled' owners of fine 
racing stock to send their best horses 

-to England and the-^continent, where 
the turf has Urissatiattle standing as an 
li stitution.” ,lx y-,

* *
Property Destroyed,

New York World-Jibs anti-betting 
tow has made $12,000,060 worth of 
property in ■ tire; Eitiptrfe State ’ worse 
than useless. - ,

- • *■ -,-»•• i •
Material Improvement,

Louisville Courier-Journal — With 
racing under proper regulations, and 
with breeding thereby encouraged, the 
improvement of : the brtoed would be 
material. -

O

WHITE
LABEL

a ’ >
• T

nually over the double event of the I 
Middle Park Plate arid the Derby, but - Ÿ » 
nowadays there is no wagering PubllcI- I * 
ty. on the famous two-year-,old event 7 
until the'd«y df the race. ‘ ' * •
The late Mr. BJenkiron originally pur- - 

chased the famous racehorse Galopin- as 
A foal for the small punt of.lOOgs., and. 
the son of Vedette, destined to win the 
•Derby and otoèr great races, was af
terwards bought by the late 'Prince 
Batthyany for 610 gs;—a great bargain.

•ill

wc get into * 
J our new store by
I April J?t ? We 
"must get out of
* 1 " . ' 7 : ;,*% '

II here, the lease has 
been sold." We can t

I run no risks, Every Î
* *

piece ol doth in the' f

I
ij

ALE I
Why nb More Harness Racing 

That horses can best be Judged in For the King's "Plata.
time waTveiThad wa'lkln^^antjts be- Kto^Pl^^^hè'futuritoevSts^of 
tween draught horses and very Interest- th” Onfirio V^kei Ctob^ Al totoMs
LnnBrw^eya»£re,t0?'v NoW lhey are not written ie breakfast on latortay 

quickness of movement morning, and entries po-tmarked Satrir- 
tloL^n m«nvCtrr are rfcommenda-1 day, March 2. are eligible, it is lmpos- 
tlons n many people’s eyes even as re- stole to say whether-they are mortTor

•i
RACING IN BRITAIN.

Statistics of H11 -Prove That Year 
the Beat Yet.

The British Racing Calendar Annual

. -

is popular throughout 
the community be- 

j cause it has that déli- 
! cious hop flavor—deli- 
- ca,te and appetising. 

Try it.

I

I
li .* -,,1-

in France and tn England.
With -w*a$her -pertnittlng, there Is 

practically continuous racing—steeple - 
chasing mainly—In-England during the 
entire winter. Referring ■ to this mat
ter and a1- propcsitlon to - curtail, the 
sport,- .London-- Sporting Life says:

■Competitors of-. hlgh.-ctose arb certain
ly conspicuous- by - thêteVabsence, but 
bore agriia toe question' etvclimate 
comes in. To poiatto the haj>pTer»tZte 
bt affairs in France Is mwS^to draw 
an unfavorable: comparison *hjitwesri 
thé conditions usually prevainijiMiHihe 
two countries. Abandonment ; are of 
rare occurrence across the'dhanriei iabd 
thus owners ;have every inducement to 

Age of Bettors, -- ■■ ■ ' ■ • • ; —; put Into ' training for cross-country
That excellent paper He Sydney N. ' _ ' .Ü ‘ ......... V4 '* . events a, jbetjer class, of aphnaV*S»n ______

a w' «...ati, "•; every respect, and, toe one object of one finds competing here-apart qltc- _i - - ...» . - ——r, .... -w*B W. Bulletin, is nothing if it to not which -to tmiriaotslng.'- ■ The president geiher from the matter of.greater!tt- v Pr«lae fOrithp -Other R, .4. -
original. In.^he tost number to hand i,t which is huinanlslng. The president, r rincialattraction. - Even during March * ilHeesrik -Htoyto- kernes And- Qeo., H-
gets this oft: “The Rev. .Elliot, giving Noel Marshall, Is-alto^on the.mpva and and April, when. tl»e most' xisttiabl# SpénbaPare gettfni tfielr horses "ready

Commission, at Auckland (M. LA, «tis- Limited, which "Si- dependent entirely always.-the. rlsk of compulsory abah- movlrig them
ed an interesting question as t<> tiie age upon the good^'vwUl, andV'ihcidentaJiy lt dopnent to be encountered, with the yustrtoua or .cafeftit" fnen cannot bè 
at wh/ich a man should begin to bet. be • mehtioned, t the mdh*y ;of the result that special preparations for trs^k; they hav;e devoted
The reverend stated, with tears in his people. > - ■ : ! o-i : certSn events end vexatiously to Uyw to tim
voice, that, having accepted the com- ■-rr»——• . p.wnera and trainees. .Î22.1°£2 !LtL.of.^rott®™
mlssioner'e Invitation to attend the ,; ; Tlia Breeding ln*ar**U.' rélv utot JïiS' îiîSSLSt?
Bti^slk (Auckland) rgcea he wys 80 the tiiorohfbd eoclety and the Na- ' The Here# Comas Back. combination Is a sTrona Jm'
shocked to notice that a very Wge pme-; tiopal Bureau of ; Breeding ïtev» copie • ™der and Driver—Old Diablo, a- rac- timmatorial they to work
portion of toe tote investors wWe under together. It Is well, for both are intontet- tog horse famous on the Pacific Coast lf*g tiw^SrneW^ow^’evtoy one
25 years of age. Apart from sttiy qiies- ed in and tiyÿpg to-» aécompiiih the twenty years ago, has crossed the who has-visited Pleasanton and talked 
08n a, to his abiUty to judge age, R earns good There waslanger desert from Sandy, Nev., two-hundred wito ufem' ttoft S
Is doubtful If It would have been better of a bit of friction , owing to the false 011188 away from Ban Francisco, a repetltlon of the series of misfortunes 
that sll of them had been'under" the charge tjelng made titikt one or two of «eeklng Its former haunts. The anl- which befell them during the racing 
age. It means thatyin thb mass, they the Bureau horses were unsoûnd. As »»1. Jaded from its long Journey, and season, of 1911. Mr. R. J. 
had no reeponelbillties, and any losses a matter offset the1 horses are subject famished, attracted attention in the the o*ner„ Is hot one to give up In the 
they made represented merely a de- to the most drastic tegt arid are never ooart °* the business district of. San face of trouble, and his plrick and de
crease in pleasure, smokes aod suppers aUowqd to pâps uriiiwèAn' every respect ”rapelseo on the 8th Inst., when It termination to «tick to: the game, not- 
wltb girts In gay blouses. The lack of up to the highest -standard. made an effort to enter an automobile withstanding hi* pecuniary losses as
middhs-aged men. élderly men and ddd- ' ’"-rrsrxr- ■ "" «UPPty house. Time and again -toe welt as great disappointments of last
derets hanging about the door of the , The; PAyles\8tr|ng. - animal thrust its head agairist toe segaoh, have made countless’ fiends
machine, should have made the holy The. horeçs owned by Robrirt Davies, l,late glass ^dcors. The horse was and admirer? for htm wherever trot- 
man glad. It shows that the habit of Thomcllff<» "Stqçk Farm, are cutting recognized by pioneers. Twepty years W are known, He is better 
doesn't grow on people. Youth-gey. quite a figure -at Charleston'. As they ago toe owner-had^a corral, where the equipped n»y to grapple with every 
Irresponsible yovto-has ft» flutter. «F usually to, .thé frtmt rank In the automobile supply house now statpls^- façlng^proposltion than ever, an* the

K4Sa,£.‘Sr,»e«K5L5 9ÿ^J3^iSS!»k.a& *2££"£ SSttST^SSre jR r: i Tms price shows m
for a ticket In Its last moments, and twice and been'second ohee, when hn dreth, whose famous racing string was RACING IN FRANCE I ^ i
die of sentie decay at the window" of Parted at 40, to 1 to win. Knights largely disposed of recently, softie of FRANCE. ^ f ha f
the machine. Thus h is evident that Differ, who was on the ailing list lagt the host going to Cltarles Kohler, would |neYease |h Stake Values'at Mànv I
things might be a heap worse, and it is year owln* to nn accident. -hes won keep the Kohler stable, which he has in m Many ^
up to the Wowser to rejoice and sing ??ce; R,,d Liberty ^11, by Sen,ta charge In'thto countpr, instead of cam- ------------------... .......... * DtiSiMW
the Old BiMionth.” . ■ Marta, won on E^Way In the track Pttlgning abroad with its celebrities. Th„ wr„n,.h >, , „ Irecord time for half à mile, of 48 2P5. Such crack racers as Fltzherbert, Zeus .^fT "CaJt!Ldaf # _ , ,,

The Open Air Horse Shorn. Others In Trainer C. T-P. Patterson’s and Novelty are new at Sheepshead the dumber Justoto^hand^oarticute?1 I Tf -__________________‘ ' ,
. _. . . charge to be heard from are Moving Bay. to which place Hildreth returned î0,0400.,8 P0^®u*a£- * II VOtS ICQUlft â flCW «

Signs of spring, and summer are in pictures, Dr. Knight, First Sight, Mary yesterday from a trip south. It Is un- f loforinatlon. 1 • * W ''m \
evidence in many directions despite the Lawrence. Flower Girl, Calgary, Stal- derstood that they will be put ln train- at Paris 2id Chatoitiv 1 Th. “««îuS * ...h. ^ 1
blizzards and frigidity that-have pre- S.,„Ctï'rln'^PTtn* Ma*d an/1 ‘f* ^hen the weather settlea^and pre- ^oney oiterad by toe S^'lete dDntouîv 'I SUlt Of OVCfCOBt DUV '
vailed during toe navt week. King’s Fountain Fay. - They will return to llarcd, as one horseman, with an eye agement has been 'increased bv a fur- 1 7 ' ,

. 7_, . palrt Kings Toron^p some time next month and <>n developments at Albany, expressed ther *30 000 the valu* nt mnn»BrJ~.. I ». «
-Plate entries and preparations fpr horse promise to cut some figure at the it, "for whatever Is to come.” betog raised. The îitir» r™ 7 it ÎIOW ailfisil VF G1W

indleattona Re- O.J.C. meeting. Çvetybqdy would re- . . . forîtK'chImt>rand Chantill^ wUl I 11UU W SdVC ZliJ-
MmiaUv1** C5h*n Alr **or8e 8how- held Jolt e to see a Gaiuidlan-ownfd stable . Albany. New York, Argus—The. latest he $828,00o”^md to' tills must be added' Ÿ 1 e
annuaUy on the morninfcpf Dominion top the table of winners and It is scheme proposed for securing the re- the value of the many races at Mais- 1 wJtETH ffnm

nuif ^‘aeurer.’H. C. Tomlin, comforting to think there- is a posai- opening ef the racetracks In New York ons-Lafflltto, 8t Ctoud, Deauville, Di- Ÿ irOlll
7eXt of thtrirceH,5rUUe« : uUtir, ^ the Thornejiffe outfit doing State 1. thru, toe appointment of a eppe. .aridi !im minor mei^ng, in the '

Hospital, kee,p It, If the stable could ogly annex the legislative incestigating committee, provinces. Qnc of the most Important }
mm ever on the Jump, has actively Kings Plate and, under Eddie Gleason This committee will be asked lo devise changes announced relates to the L T '
fontaM** the work «° lo”k and inde-; there Is by no means jf, remote chance a plan for permitting horseracing :‘in Rrtxdu Cadran, which next y par will 7 _ *
^,,-,0b y Pfrfomoed by Dr. W. A of the thing being accomplished, the g manner-satisfactory to both.the race- bp thrown open to foreign horses, and i V«.. L^. _ .1
Young, and Is ready to receive subscrip- Canary jacket, would have an Al change track owners and those who fear the the added money Increased from $6.000 7 I OU C3.H Ü13.VC VOUf #
UJn*.v°5 ,th! oaly horee «how In Can-; Of being at the aggregate head. letting down of the bars against bet- to $15,000,. while the fuH value of the i • |
sua that is free to all and every one In POP. ting.” The committees will confer with »*<* will be nearer $20,000. The Prix 2 11 r *
—.................. , ■ du Cadrau Is qne of the oldest of the 7 H10116V bâCK aftPf

French classic races, hgving been 1 ' OUU 4
founded in 1*88 for horses of four years 7 « « s 1
old and upward» During recent years i fK# rlntnPC etw meHs *

1 the distance has been two mile:; arid ■ “4* UU111ÇS alC lllaUC | j
I rive furlongs, blit in 181$ it will be ro- 
duce.d to two miles and a half. The 
amount qf added money to the Pplx 
Gladiateur , Is also to be Increased from 
$6000 "to $15,000, and the value of the 
Omnium, one of the most popular han
dicaps of the Autumn. Is to be raised 
from $5000 tp $8000.

Beyne L.O.L. At.Heme.
.On Friday night, Boyne L. O. L. No,

178, held' their annual at home In Vic-- 
1 torfa Halt The entertalnmpnt consist
ed of a concert, refreshments and a 

1 small dance. The concert xra» presided 
! over by’ Controller H. C. Hocken, assist
ed by Mr. William Crassford. Those 
who Contributed to the program were:
Mr. 6. Grant, Mr. W. J. Dean, Mr.
Chris Gurney, the Misses Moran and 
Woolnough. Miss Craig, Mr. R. Wilson 
Miss Hazel Hathaway, Miss Jean 
Thlrde, Mr. George Vines, Mr. Frank 
Hughes, Misp Gladys Peacock; Mr. Goo.Armstrong, Miss Ezard. Mr. 8. OtTnt 
acted as accompanist. *

The feature of the evening was a
V,Ol«^0lî Ma*t*r Trf*t«u> Clarke, 
a child of 7 years, whose future pro
mises great things.

The entertainment was a pronounced 
success, toe attendance being over 600, 
which taxed toe capacity of toe spa
cious ballroom, concert room and sup
per room. A pleasant feature of the 
evening was the presentation of a past 
maker's jewel to Mr. H. a. Agnew., 

k who retired from the office of worship- ■ l 
fu, master of the lodge In December ‘ 
last.

proves that the racing season of 18U 
was the most progressive yet known.
The number - of. races run was 2076 
against1 1896 in 1910. The total value 
of the stakes to England, Scotland anti 
Ireland was £546,943 2s. 8d., compared 
with £518, 468 16s. 2d. to the previous 
year. " ^ ' -

In 1911, to England and Scotland, the 
amount won to handicap# was £200,-

to.vseUtop, races, otiisr .than krttor-11 1. - „IMMhr "■ * :store is cut away |
Ï downto dear k out ] \

live and upwards'7TL' In the previous 
yrax the total number of Worses was 
8877.

■I
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9.75;TWO GREAT 
AUCTION SALES
550 HORSES

6-1
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11; L£ we mean
*

MONDAY THURSDAY
4th. 300 Horses

O
March : "h? 250 Horsesh

i

Sales Commencing Each Day at 11

Our consignments for next week’s sale are 
traordinarily large and full of quality. Every type 
will be represented in all ages and at all prices. 

q Heavy draughts, young and sound;'general pur- 
! pose, express and delivery horses in great variety; 

farm chunks, mares and geldings to suit anyone, 
carriage cobs, saddle and road horses of fine, 
quality.

We cannot say too much about the horses which 
j will be for sale in our stables next week- You 

should see them, and if you need any you will 
“■ surely purchase.

Remember, if you cannot attend our Auction 
Sales, we are only too pleased to sho\v you them at 
any other time. You can get the same warranty <t1 
purchasing privately as you get ft public auction.

We shall also sell ou Monday and Thursday a S 
large number of workers and drivers consigned to W 

-us by city people who have no further use for 
them. This affords an opportunity to 
city-broken horse at your own price, as most of - 
them are sold without reserve.

V \ .

a.m.
\

o ex-
$5" to I f■

.

■

»
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200 Fresh Horses i if ydu $ arc not sat- 1 ! 
T i^fied. , j

I

Suitable for All Purposes
-Specially Consigned for This Sale

' f; j 
;M 1o . ,

0 < f •-i

THEAuction 11a.m., Wednesday, March 6,1912
AND EVERY WEDNESDAY IN FUTURE 

. ( Auctioneers : J. K. Me Ewan and W. Aimas 
Railroad Loading Facilities at Barn Doors. No Driving Through Streets

Union Stock Yards of Toronto, Limited
NORSK DEPARTMENT

isecure a fki«

i *,

•l :
i 1-M 1 

1

0 We h»vf for privât* ealr «««.'rai I Also for private sale—a nomber
Imported Clydoadalr aad some I of r»o-M ««rood-head Broorham»,
rood thorousbbred Maillon». I Vletvrlo», elrlrb», cutters, robe*.
They may be seen by appoint- I etc. Further particulars Tele-
menl. Telephone North 3»t». I phone North *»*0.

c
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LIMITED■ i *
ALL HORSES sold under wsrranty are returnable by noon the 
day following sale if not up to guarantee. yW- W. SUTHERLAND, in Office

• THE PLACÉ TO BUY THEM WORTH THE MONEY ”
Dundas St. Cars

J. H. ASHCRAFT Jr„ Manager #

! 157 Ï0NËEST. Î5 •*. MAHER,

Proprietor.
GEO. JACKSON end GEO. FITCH. ( 

Auctioneers. Phone «let. 557-L J 7>!im
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0* jEditor's Note. — Sir*. Fibril [ 

MacD. Denison, president of the 
Canadian Suffrage Association 
has given much of her time In : 

the pfst , eight years to the I 
cause of woman Suffrage, hav- l| 
Ing conducted a column In The . 

' Sunday World far a greet part 
of that time, and writing more 
than any other Canadian woman ! 
for love of the work. She has 
been responsible tir bringing 
Mrs. Pankhurst, Mm Philip 
Snowden and other great lead
er* to Toronto end has attended 

1 many |m(fraqette conventions.
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They am waking, they are waking 
In the •East, and In the West:
They ere throwing wide their windows to the Sun; 
And -they know the dawn Is breaking#
And they quiver with unrest,
For they know their work Is waiting to be done.

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
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dependence” was leaned from that convention.
JnA as the ^convention hi London had discovered the 

metal oi leadership in Elizabeth Fry, and Elizabeth Cady 
otanton, so the convention in Seneca Falls discovered the me
tal of a leader, the like of whom It win take centuries to even- 
<»py.

“a* «eld, ‘‘‘Failure le Inrpoe- 
srole. Mrs. Pankfhuret has made 
ewo American trips since she had her 
story of prison and hunger strike to 
tell.

m■

a

She imp reseed every one who heard 
-her, not onfly by her remarkable abil

ity as a speaker, butt she also showed 
her wonderful political sagacity, and 
astonishing resourcefulness. And to 
her must be given the credit of 
changing the votes for women move-' 
meat to England from a respectable 
Joke, to a live question to practical 
politics.

__ Nor do we oonllne her Influence to 
England: the world movement has 
been refit by the force of her un- 

unu#fiU»i«e Are- ghe Tiiu ii». spwhen in 
Toronto to bwoiMassey Ha-i audlemcee. 
She hasv spoken to both men's end 
women’s Canadian duhs, and aJl her 
speeches here made hundreds of eon- 

a cause so misunderstood be-

The foundation of woman’s freedom had then begun: 
the battle was oubthe troops were gathering here and there, 
unorganized and onOy dimly looking to the dawn of victory.

A modest Quaker school teacher heard off this conven
tion.’ She had little thought when reading that historic 
declaration, chut ehe would evolve Into the reform orator, 
who would make the final victory poeelble, and who, after 
fifty years’ untiring fighting, would die with these words on 
her tops, “Failure Is impossible." The great things and 
good, she did by design; if a small or harmful thing was 
done, It wge -by accident and the history of the movement 
Is, and will be, her bhflory. She will always stand as the 
one great general, who gave every da? ctf her Me, that her 
own sex should "A* K”*

”* ' rdhdSig ■ chance « 1■>

k.x v.I
The atory of the evolution of the condition of women 

leads like a fairy story. Sixty years ago, "woman was a 
chattel In the eye of the law. She was shut out from all 
advantages of higher education and opportunities In the 
imiuftria.1 world; an utter dependent on man, occupying 

* * subordinate position in the church, restrained to the nar
rowest limits along social lines, and an absolute nonenity 
In politics." I quote this status from a reputable history, 
and ask that the students of this question, and the women 
9W»*ed to suffrage ponder over it, and ask themselves how 
they wou^d like to live under such conditions to-day. The 
only reason that these conditions have been altered. Is due 
to the uaUrir- 
then mU To

\0
■

.. m
'm .1i

* :] 
CM i ifaSf - -M

'Sfe ___ lyptowii
_ . ne or the suffrage movement.
Kgr, To-day -each civilized country has many women of rare
Fir Ability and special braining, who are giving their time and 
ft talents In the home stretch race for the emancipation of 

their sex. TM.s is why we will specialize on a few names,
, • even tho hundreds of others may deserve credit and praise. 

First Streak of Dawn.
A faint streak of daylight dawned for women's suf- 

frage when Mary Woolseneraft, In England, dared protest 
against the unjust position her

,,
Susan U. Anthony.

N ■ And let us repeat that every girl who enjoys a college 
education, every woman who has a.chance to earn an hon
est giving in whatever sphere, she chooses, every wife who 
is protected In the possession of her person and property, 
owes a debt of gratitude to Susan B. Anthony.

Read of the thirty years when' Susan B. Anthony and 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton worked as true and loyal friends, 
and you read a story more thrilling than ever Rider Hag
gard penned/or Rudyard Kipling sung.
* Future generations will read the history of Susan B. 
Anthony. She lectured to the east and In the west, In the 
north and in -the south. She lectured, after climbing rail 
fences, wallring over ploughed fields, or she lectured to 
thousands in Cooper Union, with such men as Henry Ward 
Beecher as chairman.

She organized societies, ehe begged, she gave her last 
penny, but she never let the work lag or stop. She pub
lished a paper for several years called “The Revolution,” 
and had to quit ten thousand dollars in debt. And now an 
old woman, she set herselTbravely to pay this debt which ! i 
she did, earning every cent by her Incomparable lectures, 
for which often she received only meagre collections.

In 1886 she organised the International Council of Wo
men, and our owp Lady Aberdeen was Its elected president, 
at the World’s Fair In Chicago, In 1893.

She had rightly foreseen that an International Council 
of Women would logically evolve Into an International Suf
frage Council, which It did In Toronto In 1909, by adopt
ing equal suffrage.

In 1904 Susan B. Anthony went to Berlin to attend the 
International council there, and to flush the organization of 
an International Suffrage Alliance, started two years be
fore In Washington, D. C.

There the Empress of Germany/ honored herself by 
making Susan B. Anthony her special guest, the meet hon
ored of all visitors, and there Mrs. Chapman Oaitt was elect
ed president of the International Suffrage Alliance—an 
alliance to-day consisting of twenty-elx national bodies—an 
alliance on whose activities tthe sun never sets.

In Mrs. Cwtt’s last presidential address to Stockholm 
last year she said, “I have Just visited Norway, I wish every - 
doubling Thomas could see what I saw there. I wish the 
peyflaments of all nations, could pay a visit to that country.

/One feels the difference between the enfranchised and the 
unenfranchised countries, rather In the spirit of things, 
then In tangible form. That sex antagonism, which every
where exists, whether we like to admit It or not, to gone, 
and in Its place has come a comradeship on a high moral 
plane.

I t seems like the peace and relief of mind that is mani
fest after the satisfactory adjustment of an Irritating differ
ence of opinion.^

The men have been Just to the women, and they are 
proud; the women have had justice done, and they are 
grateful

■y
verts
foref 1Leader in Canada.

I have purposely left out any spe
cial mention of Canada till «he last. 
We are'justly proud of the place she» 
held In the pioneer days, Cor we, too, 
were given a prophet and seer In our 
much beloved leader, Dr. Emily 
Stowe. Often she Is spoken of as 
the Susan B. Anthony of Canada. 
She wtas Canada’s first woman to 
practise mddklne. Thru her efforts 
the doors of Toronto University were 
opened. Municipal suffrage was 
granted, and the married woman’s 
property act passed.

It is interesting to know that we 
have still with us a few whose names 
were among the officers of the first 
suffrage association of Canada, Wil
liam Houston, Tnamas Bemgough.

(Mrs. Cur son, Mies Archibald, and 
other prominent workers have Joined 
the greet majority, along with their 
leader, Dr". Stowe.

< J
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sex were compelled to 
oooupy. Men, as well as womeg, were the victims of un
just laws and the tyragny of privileged or dominating or 
conquering classes. Rebellion had been stewing and 
brooding In the human heart ftr centuries. Americ had 
rebelled against kingly authority, and at last It looked as 
tho freedom had dawned tor a portion of mankind.

The mills of the gods grind slowly, for Io, those free 
Americans held African slaves, and into the civil struggle 
to emancipate them, came women as well as men. And at 
the great World’s Anti-Slavery Convention held in London 
In 1840, the first match was struck that lighted the fire 
which has raged with such persistent velocity ever since. 
The World’s Anti-Slavery Convention w:as called to meet 
In London: the annual meeting of the United States was 
held to appoint delegates to attend the World’s Convention. 
At this annual convention, women, as well ae- men, com
posed the abolitionists, but usually, of courseXthe women 
only listened to what the mpn had to say. This particular 
convention was held in Philadelphia, anti thrn-éhe Influence 
and ability of Anna Lee, women for the flfst time had an 
equal voice In the church with men. Mbit of thS speakers 
were clergymen) and^wlth fervid eloquence depicted the? 
wrongs of slavery. Imagine the electric shook, when little 
modest Lucretla Mott firmly but quietly explained how well 
the reverend gentlemen had also depicted the wrongs of 
women. At once pandemonium ensued, the reverend gentle
men, With magnificent logic withdrew their sacred robes, if 
women were allowed • to express and opinion. A split re
sulted, but the main body among whom were America’s 
greatest orators, Including Wendell Phillips, John Plerpoat, 
Gerrit Smith: one of the Illustrious Garrisons, stood by the 
women, and when the ship sailed for England with the dele- 

> gates, to that world-famous convention, the following ’ wo
men were Included: Lucretla Mott, Sarah Pugh, Abby Klm- 
ber, Elizabeth Neal, Mary Grew of Philadelphia, and Ann 
Green Phillips, Emily Wlneîow, and Abby Southwick of 
Boston—aill women of refinement end education, and all 
atlll In their twenties. ,

The twelfth of June, 1840, when the delegates,éollect- 
ed in Freemasons’ Hall, London, and when the American 
delegation arrived, and was composed partly of women, the 
excitement and vehemence of protest and denunciation 
could not have been greater.

Englishmen Implored the women to withdld their cre
dentials, and not to thrust such a gust of discord upon the 
convention. Lucretla Mott in her calm, fine manner, firm
ly Insisted that were the women rejected, the responsibility 
must rest with the convention.

For a whole day the convention's time was "wasted,” 
the clergy especially being bitter In their opposition to the 
women, and even tho’ the abolitionists had beén compelled 
to fight both church and Bible to prove the black man's 
right to liberty, their ultra sensitive conscience forbade 

|; them to stretch those sacred limits far enough to give equal 
liberty to women. Finally a vote was taken and the wo
men excluded, the only ones voting In (heir favor being 
Wendell^Phllllps, George Thomson, George Bradburn, Mr. 
Ashurst, Dr. Bowring and Henry B. Stanton.

William Lloyd Garrison baring been delayed at sea, 
arrived too late po take part to the debate, but on learning 
what had t^ken place, he declined tonlke his seat In the 
convention. Among the English women who joined the 
American group, were Lady Byron, Anna Jamison', Amelia 
Ople, Mary Howltt, Elizabeth Fry.

Elizabeth Oidy gitan ton was In London at the time, and 
•he and Lucretla Mott discussed and reviewed the position 

I taken by tho representative men of the world against them 
as a sex and agreed to hold a Woman's Rights Convention 
on their return to America.
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Ft was Dr. Emily Stowe who first 
interested James L. Hughey to the 
suffrage cause, and the women of 
Canada owe much to his earnest work 

v In their behalf. He has written tho 
best Canadian book on tha subject, 
and has given hie services, books, 
and money liberally to the cause, 
and is to-day Internationally known 
as woman’s ardent champion. For 
several years Mr. Hughes was presi

dent of the National Suffrage Organ
ization and wee the first president 
of the Toronto Suffrage Asso
ciation. Dr. Stowe-Gulleo, now hon
orary president of the Canadian Suf
frage Association, proved a worthy 
daughter of » noble mother, and for many veer* vm» before the ’a «rid Internationally. She at tended*oh e Internaîh  ̂
ri Woman's Council In Ctotoago, to '93. and alrnos! yêaîîr a nee 
then, 'baiehe attended the annual convention of coun-til ur iu' 
frage both hero and In the United Spates, aiway, to Jhammoü 
the suffrage ceueu. and frequently occupying the diicouraging 
position of having to »tand alone. c uraeln*

It must Indeed be gratifying to her to »ee opposition brok
en down on all sldee and to-day It would-be difficult to And 
a Canadian woman at reputable standing, who would 
pito ID’platform oppo,e Lh< *l'1:>c1ple of political equality

The hundred and one arguments for and aralnet. have 
been thrashed out, and to-day Australia, New' Zealand, and 
all other free states and countries, proclaim the success of 
woman’s suffrage. 1

Women and men ore still living in homes In these coun
tries; babies are «till being born: men are loved by women 
and Women by men, and children are being cared for and fed. 
The tide to favor of the complete emancipation of women 
could no more turn, than Niagara could send It# waters back 
to Lake Erie. From Vancouver to Halifax, to every province 
the great awakening Is going on. In fact. New Brunswick under 
such eminent women aa Mrs. Flske, Mrs. Hathaway, and Msibel 
Peters, bids fair to be Canada's first free province.
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Gordon to president e# this association. (Her secretary, Ura 
Hector Preston, and Mrs. Maclver as treasurer, Cohn a strong

_ This \seeoekMfion has recently brought Beatrice FoSbee. 
Roberieon to apeak on woman suffrage. Then there Is the 
Social Science Club and the Social Study Club. The Ontario 
Woman’s League, with Mrs. Billings ae president and the 
editor a«f.Its official paper, forma another factor In the grow
ing chain. We must not fall to mention the name# of Mrs. 
Deathee. Mis* Chowan, Mrs. Lang and Miss Laura E. MoCullyi

Our city council unanimously has Just passed a resolution 
to pétition the Ontario Government to extend the municipal 
freedom, to married women. The Toronto Local Oounotl. rep
resenting forty-five societies. Is concentrating on woman’s 
suffrage, and 1t la also part of the -work of the National Coon* 
ell of Women.

i ' i
have 
on a

‘ i Recent. Suffrage Gains.
In America, Mrs. Chapman Catt and the Reverend Dr. 

Anna Shaw were keeping both national and International 
forces together. Eminent writers and speakers, both men 
and women In all countries, by scores and hundreds, had 
allied themselves with the movement. . Parliaments had 
been petitioned and besieged, but ÿtlfl It did seem that a tre
mendous amount of splendid educi
work was being done without the rlp-pld progress one might 
expect.

The Headquarters Ltd., has an Ontario charter, whisk gtree 
It the right to carry on any Industry or propaganda to furtoei 
the suffrage cause, and a course of splendid lectures has been 
arranged 'by She secretary, Mr. Hun», who has given to finish 
time, money and ability to the suffrage cause.

The Canadian Suffrage Association has Its national head- 
quarters at 22 Carlton-street, and each day packages of lit
erature are sent to all parte of Canada. Callers are receive* 
letters ere answered and the need of an office staff la 
log Imperative.

In the United States and England, women of wealth, aad 
men of wealth, have contributed liberally to carrying 
suffrage campaign. Surely same Canadies win become the 
Mrs. Belmont, or the Mra Peehrwti* Laurence of cur cause here

I

.tonal and conventional

British Organization. \
The Woman’s Social and Political Union of England, 

under the leadership of Mrs. Pankhurst, had been formed 
In 1903, hut It was In October, 1905, that militant tactics 
were adapted by Miss Christobel ^Pankhurst, and the factory 
girl, Anna Kenny. They were arrested for waring a little 
white banner, bearing the motto, “Votes for Women,” at a 1 
political meeting addressed by Sir Edward Grey. Thus be
gan a war, compared with which all othèr wars pale: a war 
against the greatest government In the greatest city of the 
world. The story of the militant suffragettes under the 
leadership of Mrs. Pankhurst, is the story of to-day’s news
papers, and need not be detailed.

All the world knows that nothing now stands between 
women of Great Britain and their enfranchisement, hot an 
dbstlnate and recalcitrant government. We who know Mrs. 
Pankhurst know that ehe too, with that other matchless

> Toroafo Suffrage Leagues.
We believe, however, that Toronto must for some time 

be the centre of activities for the Dominion. Let us come 
quickly up to date, and review one day’s suffrage activities 
to Toronto: On Monday. February twelfth, the newest local 
*1 Poll tidal Equality League.’’ of whtoh Mre.

nt, was addressed In the Margaret Eaton 
and McCarthy. The Teachers’ 

Ot€J, president, wae addressed

t

organisation. "The 
Hamilton is president, wss'-ad 
School by Controllers Hockeg.
Suffrage Society, Mrs. Anna ' 
by Rev. Mr. Hutoheon.

The East End Suffrage Club, with Mrs. Cinq*ell 
dent was addressed by Miss Boulton, president of the

A committee of the Headquarters Suffra

1
With suffrage pens to the bands of snoh writers ae Olive

Schreiner, Charlotte Perkin* Oilman, Elizabeth Rabin, OUey 
Hamilton, Rheta Child Dart. Ida Husted Harper, and with eu*, 
frage speeches delivered by such masters ae Mrs. Cbapma* 
Catt, Mr*. Pankhurst Christotoel Pankhurst Dr. Anna Sheet 
and hundreds, yes thousands mors', both AngSo-Caxea sag 
foreign

With oar owe J. W. Bengough using hie weapon of 
"Vote* for Women” cartoons to sc many American 
This vast army will never quit its bloodless bottle ea 
Steal equality la Obtained the wide world over.

a ne £*ast n,n<3 »unra^e vino, witn Mrs. Caimçybell as ipresl- 
dent wae addressed by Miss Boulton, president of the Woman’s 
Canadian Chub. A committee of the Headquarter» Suffrage 
Club met to arrange a series of suffrage dances, the proceeds 
to be devoted to the Headquarters Suffrage fund. And Mrs. 
Morrison, president of the suffrage cltib of the Foresters, held 
a suffrage euchre party. This is a pretty large sized straw, 
showing the way the wind blows.

During this som* week the monthly meeting of the To
ronto Suffrage Association was held to the Margaret Baton 

Mr. Caswell a* speaker. Dr. Margaret

Women Must Hove tile Bn llot.
Having briefly laid the foundation o; the suffrage move

ment, we must hurry on. It book eight years to work up 
that first Woman’s Rights Convention, but to 1848 at Sene- 
» Falls, It was held and "The Woman's Declaration of Itt-

j
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EDITORIAL
T

The Man in The Cage,
In nothing has latter-day civilization made so little, general 

advance as in the treatment of the criminal. Many of the grosser 
forms of cruelty practised in olden time have no doubt been abolish
ed and prison conditions materially improved, but the reform has 
been more humanitarian than remédiai. The theory that a criminal 
is there to be punished rather than reclaimed still persists even in 
the countries that pride themselves as moving in the van of progress. 
Only here and there are there found executives and officials that 
recognize the utter failure of traditional prison methods and set 
themselves about the task of turning law-breakers into law-abiders 
and productive citizens. This desirable achievement has proved 
impossible of accomplishment under these methods. Rather has 
the contrary occurred. Once a criminal always a criminal has be
come a maxim. The first offender has emerged from the prison 
cell with it»; impress on his face and on his soul. Often he has 
found that honest employment is beyond his reach and that even 
if it is found his tenure of it is impossible unless he escapes recog
nition. A system that so results is vitally wrong in principle. 
Everywhere it is condemned, yet in few instances is any real effort 
made to supersede the system by one more consonant to the spirit 
of Christian civilization and to the dictates of common human feel
ing, It is matter of satisfaction that Ontario is numbered with 
thé states that have introduced a better order into the treatment of 
the criminal and given him a chance to assert and develop his latent 
manhood. /

»

I To the last and leurrent numbers of The American Magazine 
Julian Leavitt has contributed - articles dealing with "The Man In 
The Cage.” In the firàt of them he explained why the Man in the 
Cage does not reform. The reason is simply that the years spent 
by thd convicted criminal in prison are lost years. He gains no 
new experiences,, learns no trade that is of any use to him when he 
returns to the work-a-day world. .This is not all the tragedy. Hu
man nature is so constituted that it continually moves either upL 
ward or downward. Either the man in prison grows better or he 
grows worse—there is no standing still for him any more than for 
the normal man. And no mistake should be made about this. The 
man in the cage who leaves it a worse man than he was when it 
closed upon him is a living indictment of the prison methods that: 
have punished without securing moral betterment For these prison 
methods the state is responsible and in a democratic state that re
sponsibility rests on the shoulders of the community. It is the people 
twho must accept the blame, when having the power they refuse or 
neglect to exercise it. Terrible indeed are the charges brought by 
Mr. Leayitt against one half of the states of the neighboring Re
public and they are based on the records of legislative enquiries and 
on the reports of responsible officials. But for the character of the 

■ evidence he cites it would be incredible tbaf.Sn the twentieth cen
tury and in a country that vaunts its superiority as the exponent of 
western democracy.

Mr. Leavitt, when he first began his investigations into prison 
life and labor, believed with most people that thé grosser cruelties 
of the cage were a thing of the past in the United States! Last cen
tury was conspicuous for the scandals associated with the lease and 
contract systems when “men, women and children were systemati
cally beaten, stunned and tortured in the mad drive for prison profit.” 
Such things, he felt, could not exist to-day and so he was assured 
by students of penology and genial wardens. But he was soon dis
illusionized by the disti&very that “in nearly half the states of the 
Union to-day the basic industrial conditions in the prison world are 
virtually the same as they were fifty and a hundred years ago," 
Everywhere from Marine to Texas prisoners are sold to outside in
terests for the profit they may take out of the prison. “That is, 
men without rights are put completely into the power of men with
out feelings.” Very terrible are the instances he adduces with the 
premiss that they were selected not because they are exceptional in 
any degree, but because they are typical and reôent "There are,” 
he writes, "a dozen or more records of legislative investigations with
in the past decade which have revealed worse conditions than are 
^described here. The first case is that of the Branch Penitentiary 
of Michigan, located at Marquette, where of its population of 300 
some 240 are employed by two contractors. The state gives factory 
buildings rent free and tax free, heat, light, power, superintendence 
and even drayage free and the labor of the men for 45 cents a day

Despite these extraordinary privileges and all but nominal 
charge for labor this prison factory was run on the principle of maxi
mum output. If the-allotted task was not done the unfortunate con
vict defaulter was subjected to physical punishments comparable only 
to those of the middle ages or of semi-baibarous nations. The re
volting examples given by Mr. Leavitt do not need to be recapitu
lated. They could, he says, be easily extended to fill several pages. 
Not only was there flogging by means of a paddle—a horrible de
vice formed of a pie£e of heavy sole leather shaped like a tennis 
racket and fastened With copper rivets to a wooden handle—in effect 
a scientific instrument designed to inflict a maximum of suffering 
without infringing upon the humane law of the stafo but the strait- 
jacket was in use and the “cuffing” up of men bytbeir wrists with 
handcuffs for days at a time. This latter form of torture resulted 
In some cases in permanent disablement. The warden put forward 
various excuses and among others that he could not run the prison 
without corporal punishment. As the result of the investigation of 
last year the use of the paddle has been virtually abandoned and 
the warden now admits that discipline is better since he h;as been 
forced to abandon brutal punishments. Even more shocking dis
closures were unearthed in Lansing Prison, Kansas, by Miss Barnard, 
commissioner of charities and corrections for‘the State of Oklahoma! 
that boarded out its prisoners to Kansas. As the consequence of her 
investigations the former prison officials Were ousted by the State 
of Kansas, which further instituted large measures of prison reforhi.

Mr. Leavitt calls for the investigation of all contract prisons 
In the United States. There are twenty odd other states where 
convicts are still exploited for profit and he cannot emphasize too 
strongly the fact that the two cases he describes are not exceptional 
Referring particularly to one eastern prison where the contract sys
tem has operated undisturbed for many years, whose warden is a 
penologist and a prominent member of the American Prison Asso
ciation, he ventures to predict that a thoro probe would “in the 
course of a week’s investigation uncover a nest of horrors which 

_ would make the community gasp.”„ In this connection it is terribly 
significant that in Missouri, where the contractors have full 
trol the report of the State Bureau of Labor for 1909 remarks that 
"some deliberately maimed themselves by placing fingers under 
cutters or against fast moving circular saws, to escape the daily 
task.” Unfortunately they only exchanged one form of compulsory 
labor for another. It adds to the evil that the trades usually carried 
on in these prison factories are of no value to the liberated prisoner. 
But the moral of these articles, important everywhere, is the ne
cessity of a proper prison system and of constant and thoro control. 
This is even more clamant in the case of institutions designed for 
the young, where infinitely less excuseuran be offered for the appli
cation of brutal punishments. Where these arc shown to be in 
force the fact alone indicates that the system is defective and the 
environment not what it ought to be and should be made.
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THE BIG NOISE

•%a petuat* the dying wisdom of the/1 Bone people seem to think that there 
Is a great mystery surrounding the 
Book of Enoch which makes It of This Is the first “Sob of Man"—the 
doubtfhl authority and an undesirable mysterious appellation given to the
book to read, while other, appear to ££5 o^men iAhe*^ «toLerf”^ 
think It Is very difficult to get hold of, Third Hoot-Race. He Is also called the 
and oaly to be bad with great pains. Saviour as ft was He, with the other

B** «■ - ««- * - »•* S£ •srj&SSb*
Testament nearly three «core of times, 1 flagratlon, leaving to perish la the
and was evidently regarded as a sprtp- ; cataclysm of the Close those who for-
turo of authority by the Biblical writ- : At'il.’e
era Another .“Book of; the Secret.; Race the‘r; Ames a catojysm
of Enoch.^Tmown as the Slavonic En-: ty fire or water. Immediately alter
och, came to light in comparatively re- ' Jn« generation” the drom of
cent times thr„ certain mnm.ao-lnt. ! the T1Urd ROOt-RacO—those Who (ell cent times thru certain manuscripts ( into sensuality by falling off from the
found in Russia and Servis. The 1 teaching of the Divine Instructers- 
knowledge of Its existence had been lost : w<-re destroyed, after which the Fourth 
for iznn veere 1 Root-Race originated, at the end offor 1200 yearp, but the book was much j which took place the last Deluge. Not
used both by Christians and heretics in ; being aware of the ancient teaching, 
early times, according to the Bncyclo- I tbe editor of the Laurence translation

proper was preserved In Ethiopia, and sense. "By this arbitrary twinBrosl- 
the «Titles do not l«e to give It a great- Hon,” It Is remarked, he has made er antiquity than the last two centuries S^tT^^he ^3E !

It WB» lost sight of for many j of the Gospels, and even of the Old 
centuries but turned up In 1 ftt when Testament, have freer taken oodtly
fVirUC*;ffOVer^ ‘wo manuscript, of Xn^X
the Ethiopie version, and a translation whole of the Pentateuch was adsm-d 
of thés* was published by the Irish to fif In with the facts given, and
iair*' mL " “

just as the Christians have subsequent, 
people brought up under our present ly refused to ddrnlt It among their 
rellglgu# systems that the Book of j «monlcal worka” The Book of Epoch,

It Is further said, Is a resume, a com
pound of the main features ef the 

: Third,. Fourth and Fifth Races; a very 
entitled to equal consideration. The ! tew prophecies from the present age
clergy do not refer to It The scholars ! a r**ro*Pe5tlv* in-
, .... ; trospective and prophetic - summary ofIgnore The general public have the 1 universal and quite historical event*- 
tm pression that it Is a useless or danger-; geological, ethnological, astrdnomical 
ous book, «r that the trouble of read- ; anf with a touch of theogony

. „. , . . ... • ... i out of the ante-dlluvian records Thelng It would not be repaid by anything j book of this mysterious personage Is 
to be learned from It AS one says who | referred to and quoted copiously’ in the 
had the authority of knowledge. It was j fep111*» V”1, îL‘S_ll71tho Zob«r
rejectod by the Bynedrton « i ^ c^^nt^f A^nd^if^Vfia
bad more of magic than of a purely the highest esteem. To eay therefore 
Kaballstlo character. Modern theo- that It is a post-Christian forgery 1» to

gs SsitiiSS11' Sfe i'ÆlMZSSamong others, - lived In the second 
or century of the Christian era, yet be 

mentions It as an ancient and vener
able work. The secret and sacred name 
and Its potency are well and clearly 
thn allegorically described in the 
old volume. From the Mtli to thé 50th 
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Civil Marriage and Civil Divorce. Pro-Bono-Mimico.
If there is really such opposition as the poli

ticians imagine among the Roman Catholics to a 
civil marriage law why is there no such opposi
tion to a civil divorce law? Parliament is grant
ing divorces at every session, and many of the 
people so divorced remarry. The Roman Cath
olics as a rule do not avail themselves of the di
vorce facilities at Ottawa, and unquestionably the 
Rofnan Catholic Church would regard a marriage 
as silti-subsisting after the parliamentary divorce.

IbQyiy be that the number of divorces being 
small thére is little room for any controversy to 
arise, bût in the United States, where divorces 
are granted by the thousands there is no friction 
between the churches. Orfe church may not re
gard the divorce as valid, but the civil law being 
supreme, no controversy arises. Nor does any 
church there object to civil marriages. The mat
ter is never discussed.

We apprehend that if parliament would pass 
a uniform marriage law that it would be acquiesced 
in by Catholics and Protestants alike. It would 
be interesting to find out just how, many Roman 
Catholic voters are really opposed to a law per
mitting a civil marriage. We itoubt if any could 
be found. It could not affect them because no 
man would be compelled to get married by a jus
tice of the peace if he preferred to be married by 
a priest. In short, no Catholic would be 
pelled to go thru a civil marriage any more than 
he is compelled to apply for a bill of divorce. Our 
Catholic fellow citizens realize this perfectly, and 
must be amused at the gymnastics of some lead
ers of thought on this subject. There is a good 
deal of clean skating in politics which appears to 
be wonderful, but which is really entirely 
necessary. <

A commission has been appointed by the pro
vincial secretary to investigate conditions at the 
Mimico Industrial School. It is important that 
tl>is commission should make the most search
ing investigation of the charges that individual 
inmates have been cruelly treated and that sys
tems of punishment are in vogue at this institu
tion which are contrary to all the modern ideas of 
reformation. '

It is equally important that in probing these 
matters the commission should keep a wide eye
upon the possibilities of improvement and refor-i . ,
mation if need he of the inct-iii+inn Jeeua of Nazareth, or the Semitic to- chapters the visions ofrflfr u ,.a DC\ . tllC lnstlUtlOn and that their ^ from whlch the utter borrowed descriptions of the nryst 
finding should contain suggestions, if not a com
pletely worked out plan for the reconstruction 
of the institution and its management.

It is not the sole business of such an investiga
tion to discover faults, if faults there be, but" it 
is tjieir even higher duty and privilege to evolve 
some plan of greater and higher efficiency.

Men are coming to a knowledge that whips, 
chains and starvation are not the instruments for 
the expulsion of evil from the human heart and 
that the old way of seeking to break a stubborn 
and froward will is all too likely to break the heart 
as well and leave no material for the rebuilding 
so that men, aye and children too, become as wild 
beasts if handled with whips and chains.

No matter what may.be the "special features 
of the evidence brought out before this commis
sion, it is likely that reforms will result in an in
stitution of 
it, and even 
has said that
days, 20 yea/s ago, when he held it in control 
with whip and chain. 4

The editor of a standard edition 
Laurence’s translation says that "it is 
■elthsr the Inspired forecast of a great 
.Hebrew prophet, predicting with mtr- 
aculole Accuracy the future teaching of

Hi* conceptions of the triumphant re- tic”, one of which Is 
turn of the Son of Man. to occupy a j Valley of the Fallen Angels.”
Judicial throne in the midst of rejoicing --------
saints and trembling pinners, expectant | In the Deluge or flood or whatever 
of everlasting happiness or eternal fire; ; cataclysm carried away the humanity 
and whether these celestial visions be ] of the critical periods retorted to, we 
accepted as human or Divine, they have ; have the subject of the most mys- 
exercleed so vast an influence on the terlous interest in the Book of Enoch. I 
destinies of mankind for nearly two The great being known In Hindu scrip- 
thousand years, that candid and Im- ture as Vaivasvata Manu Is shown to 
partial seekers after religious truth can have saved that portion of the Fourth 

, no longer delay enquiring into the re- Race humanity which carried on the 
lationship of the Book of Enoch with species, and he saved the Fifth Race 
the revelation, or the evolution of j again during the destruction of the 
Christianity.” There are passages in i Atlanteeife, under the ocean now 
the Book of Enoch which for sublimity : called by their name. It- Is of this 
are not surpassed by anything in scrip- cataclysm that It is said that “the 
ture, and the Bible owes much of Its ends of the Earth got loose,” and upon 
grandeur at thought to this ancient vol- It all the legends and allegories of 
ume. In Its present form, as .the Valvusvata, Xieuthrus Noah, Deuka- 
authority attoady quoted says, the book Hbn and other ark-builders have been 
is simply a transcript frpm far older ; Weed. Tradition, it Is said, takes no 
texts with numerous pre-Christian and ! account of the difference between si- j 
post-Christian additions and ihterpo- j dcreal and geological phenomena, and ; 
latlons. The magical side of the book i culle both “deluges,” but there was a 
appears In the names of the principal 1 great difference. The cataclysm whlfh 
fallen angels which are given, destroyed the huge continent of which 
“among whom we recognize some of- Australia is the largest relic, was due 
the Invincible power* named In .he ' 1,1 a series' of subterranean convul- 
lncantatione Inscribed on the terra- elvI,e and the breaking asunder of the 

cups of Hebrew—Chaldee con- ! ocean floors. That which put an end to 
Juration*. And In these cups Is found the fourth, or At Ian tea n continent, was 
the word “Halleluiah," showing that brought on by successive disturbances 
as the author of “The Evolution of ln the axial rotation. Modern science 
Christianity” writes, “à word with *• disposed to deny Atlantis or Ils des- 
which ancient Syro-Chaldeane conjured tructi°h; but the scepticism on this 
has become, thru the vicissitudes of head Is yieldin'; before facta Violent 
language, the Shibboleth of modern Re- "hlftlngs of the earth’s axis does not 
vlvallsta” This suggests that the ayr>eal to the academic, and they pre
book was not translated from Greek In- teT attribute the changes in climate 
to Ethiopie at all, but from some 1 ev,dent from geology to other causes. 
Chaldean tongue or language of the In the Bock of Enoch, chapter lxlr. It 
empire of the Medee and Persians '• wrltten: "In those days Noah saw 

i There Is more to be learned from the that the earth became inclined, and 
i Book of Enoch of the ministry of an»- that destruction approached. Then he 
els, perhaps, than from - any other llfled “V hi* feet, and went to the . 
Christa In scripture. In chap ter Vr end* ot the «arth, to the dwelling of bis 
one reads: “Michael, Raphael Gabriel’ great-grandfather Fnosh. And Noah 
Phanuel and the holy angels who were crled w,th a Mtter voice, Hear me;
In the heavens above, went In and out hear me: hear me; three timea And 
of It. Michael, Raphael and Gabriel he eald- Tcl1 m« '♦hat Is transacting 
went out of that habitation and holv î*IV’n. ®art,h: f6r the .earth Ubors and angel. Innumerable. Wlth 'th^ w£ »"My I A.U
Uie Ancient of day», whose head was P01**" ^
whit* as wool, and pure, and his robe T ^ L
was Indescribable. Then I fell unon my In °na ot these archaic scripture»
face and my flesh was dissolved and Pre*erved In the East with that re- 
my spirit became changed.” I v'erence which Is rendered to the Im

memorial and sacred records of the
»? gÆ "iff' kWM
have departed lit wrath. The sin* ot 
men have become sc black that Berth

com-

which one who formerly controlled 
th-day gits upon its directory board, 
its rules are the same now as in his

cotta Iun-

Laurier In Opposition.Government By Commission.
It is not at all improbable that if the people Laurier^ hu’new^osS^leade^of '‘üi^ppîî 

*fcrc tsked the>’ wouldTvotc in favor of govern- sition have undoubtedly been disappointed, lie 
ment by commission. Just at present there ap- has made no striking speech, has outlined no 
pears to be a rage for control in that form. A policy and on the whole has rather languidly 
commission to take charge of racing has been walked thru the roll assigned him. Perhaps it is 
urged, and now promoters of lacrosse and of box- difficult after fifteen' years .as prime minister to 
ing are discussing propositions to adopt the same resume the post of opposition leader. Wilfrid 
system. Then again, commissions of all eorts are Laurier of twenty years ago, scarcely known out- 
being created by our multiplicity of governments, side his own Province of Quebec; could say and 

Commissions of inquiry are one thing and do things, make statements and take chances 
commissions to govern are another. Finance Min- . which S# Wilfrid Laurier a British statesman of 
ister White s tariff commission is one of inquiry 
and investigation. The commissions proposed by 
the sporting people are to be courts of judges with 
plenary power of ruling. Whether their decrees 
would always be acceptable is a matter of doubt, 
but that appeal bodies of this sort would be gen- 
erally_hclpful is certain. The members should ‘ 
and would combine knowledge with experience.
At present it too frequently happens that decis
ions are given on sympathy instead of, as they al
ways should be, in a spirit of justice and with an 
irresistible desire for fair-play.,

What is true as regards the settling of vexed 
questions in sport,, and of approving and estab
lishing meritorious regulations, is also true as "re
gards matters of business, the city’s affairs in 
particular. A well-paid commission would consist 
Of knowledgeful men, of men of experience, of 
men whose aim would be to give the people the 
best that is in them. In existing circumstances 
any man. with the limited necessary property 
qualifications, can run for the civic board. If he 
has a sunny smile and a ready hand his prospects 
of election are good. '

Under government by commission the num
ber to be appointed would be much fewer and 
business men would bestir themselves in greater 
fashion than at present to see that the candidates

worthy of.the trust that they sought to have come into the open and fight his own battles 
reposed in them. Furthermore their number be- His re-entry has created an immense impres- 
mg so limited they would the more easily be held sion. New York newspapers with one accord are 
to account And they would be required and_ex- flaying him, 1>ut the influence of Wall-street is 

to devote their whoje time and energies strong there and they may not represent the voice
tk?. c f7^ehlment' every way of the people. At any rate Roosevelt must go on

ie city would be better served. Cannot some now. His friends rely on his personal qualities 
means be devised to have the question of civic and his straight-from-the-shoulder methods of at- 
government by commission submitted to the cleg- tacking evils to win him friends everywhere and 
torate at ah early date. The system is assuredly . return him to the presidency notwithstanding the 
m Ü1C I ■ third-term precedent

international reputation cannot. Still it must t$ 
admitted that the Liberals have no one to take 
his place, and that his personal magnetism and 
buoyant optimism helped to/keep the party to
gether. * ’ ,

ere Indeed prophetic, declares our auth
ority, but they were Intended tor, and

ass «k- '» •».
last two being kept secret Thus the Wh0 01
remark made by the editor of the Eng- J??. cf Rtd>. ^ yel
fish translation, that chapter xcll. re- „r-(Z^Cej2 can .e,t *n.tbe 
cords a series of prophecies extending eea-te ot knowledge

Enoch’s own time till about one ™ É!

Teddy Again
Theodore Roosevelt has followed his hat into 

, the ring=and a real merry fight is promised for the 
Republican nomination for president of the United 
States. From this distance it looks to be “ailttrom 
off” with Taft. If Roosevelt doesn’t get the nom
ination, a compromise candidate may result, but 
even if Taft wins out in the convention the gen
eral opinion favors the probability of a victory 
foL-the Democrats.

Roosevelt’s coming back we are told deeply 
wounded the present occupant of the White 
House. Mr. Taft was Rosevclt’s “man.” He was 
hand-picked by the ex-president as the one who 
would carry out “my policies.” He was expected 
to do as he was told and for a short time he did 
follow in the wake of Roosevelt. But Taft re
belled against dictation ; he left Pinchot to his

™™S355 SgpSpfg
«ration le faulty. The prophecies ex- “?,eora '
tend to the end of our present Race, 700,000
not merely to a "thousand years hence." Tnrfni*1^* « the ye loT,JT0*,*'
The “days” etand for the undetermined li Mon«°1^ Chinese,
periods of the Side-Races, and the e’it,r8. new
"weeks” for the Sub-Races, the Root- development oc-

bcinjr rdffiiTAd to hv un frrnrx. : cuTr6d In Afx*lc'& where 6-11 extra- 
slon that Is not even found In the Eng- ' îjlï? variability of type» exista. Th<
lish translation. In chapter xcll. 4-7 h.aJe n/v*r,‘*fl the'r c0,ntln<”t
oaetiTA ft. mimm wh(r»h im for wveral hundred thousands of years,by the author of “The S^et Docfrlne- f continent of Europe
“t have been born the seventh In tui ^
first week (the seventh branch, or Side- t5ii!InerSe 1°ste d ’ and If the African Race, of the first Sub-Race, af^ phy- : the facYof *££££*& S 
steal generation (the fall) had beaun. .namely In the third Root-Race). • * , Lenr^wo^dhUf?rL
• • But flftAp m* in tha IA...J____ , 1 n^nce, would form tne r>\iiK of imfuecond Sub-^Zi 7 * <«vffl*ed nations.” So writes the au-
aZü ïrlM tSSZ rato^î tbor of the "Secret Doctrine,” adding.’
w«k th- end ^f' toe ^ “And lt «■ »« descendants of those ot
Ptace n wh°ch mankind^.highly cultured nationa who might 
But whm toe Î**. WXe' have suvlved on some one island, wtth-

any m«an. of crowing tne ww no seMe It S obs^vJl ■***’ that would 6,11 beck Into a state
in the Esoteric text ti .im |1 etAnde ot relative savagery. Thus the reason
that theOTratR^f r 2? «7 ! given for dividing humanity In superior
in end durtTe S S =ome and inferior races falls to the ground
tor Third yoottR*l^indM?U^'RfC? end becomes a fallacy." Ancient re- 
Which ITrt<^0f °°rd* these things like the Egyptien

“f®- Then Pillars, the tablets and even “the white . th^ L ti,m? a» Oriental poophyry stone” of the Ma- I
to^hetrtt tTan nf ^aÎÜeîed’ eonlc Irifrnd, which Enoch, fearing that 1

.Uh, .. hJ"„be foz> the real and precious secrete would be 
ttcend" •ha,H.a Ivet, concealed before the Deluge ln the
fn rLiitr. tot *" ”pUI”!d’ ,e bowels 6f the earth, are still prewrrw
rntrrit hnmtt wl 1 5!Sropb*Bt ,of th* and form the basis of all toe so-called 

r,y,“u™an Race (after toe allegori- revelations ovw which Ignorant oal fall into generation) selected to per- dispute. ^

fate and he pigeon-holed the Roosevelt program, 
witji the result that the tie of friendship has been 
cut and the man of destiny has been forced to'were
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■LA'JFf Answered
By Mme.Camu.ieri

AE
afford :• r« I S3»*, ■ a *1 ' !yin* wisdom of the

s first "Bon of Vf»n** st_ |

Lace- Ho Is also called the 
1 was He, with the otw 
whr saved the Klect a-S 
from the geological onn 
eavlngto perish Intbl 
ihe Close those who for- 

levai wisdom ;n 
U the close of 
nmes

IS ■#I
m

MÈm M

%-?m : ;o-' H. O. asks me to publish a formula for an 
astringent that will reduce the sise of the 
large pores In her face. In the same page 
she makes a confession: "I have been 
steaming my face a great deal and I thought 
perhaps It was that which enlarged the 
pores.”

Ton are quite right about the cause of 
those enlarged pores. I have repeatedly 
said In my articles on beauty that I was

end, hew can I prevent redness at the tip of 
my nosef Third, how can I make a broad 
nose thin? Fourth, how can I cura black
heads?"

A red nose Is caused usually by excessive 
use of alcohol or by some form pt indiges
tion or Imperfect emulation. Loosening 
your clothing wherever It Is tight, whether 
It be in collars, garters, belts, gloves or 
shoes. Eat plain foods, 'tittle meat and 
many vegetables and salads and much fruit. 
Drink water very freely.

You will improve the shape of your nota 
by gently putting it, beginning at the bridge, 
between the eyes, and pressing the cushions 
of the thumb and first finger against the 
sides at the nose and drawing them slowly, 
gently, but with firm pressure, to the tip. Dip 
a soft complexion brush Into green soapy 
which you probably know Is a liquid, and 
scrub the parts affected by blackheads The 
more obstinate of them may have to be 
pressed gently out with the fingers or » , 
comedone extractor. Afterward apply cold 
cream to heal the skin Irritated by the treat-

1 ■a 1sexual I

1 generation” the dromS ' I 
oot-Raco-those who fell 
ty by falling off from 
the Divine Instructors— 

id, after which the Fou 
rlglnated; at the end 
lace the last Deluge. Not 
of the ancient teuol' 
the Laurence transit 
" transposed certain 
r, as he supposes, to 1 
ihla arbitrary trand 
Remarked, he basa 
rse confounded. Yet 1 
saying that the doctl 

•Is, and even of the 
lave -beer jg gB 
k of Enoch, for this l* 
be sun Ir. beavedT «IMS' 
Pentateuch was adapted- 

th the facte given, and 
for the Hobrèws refusing 

■ok a place in their canoa 
irisUans have subsequent.

fCdrnlt It among their 
ks.” The Book of Enoch 
said, Is a resume, a com!
> main features of the 
i and Fifth Races; a very 
»• from the present an 
a long retrospective, ln- 

id prophetic summary et 'À' 
quite historical events- 

hnolugicai, astronomical 
with a touch of theogow 
ite-dlluvlan records Tbs 
mysterious personage Is 

id quoted copiously in the 
, and also in the- 
indent Midrashim. 
of Alexandria held if in 
st.eem. To say therefore 
ist-Christian forgery is to 
surdity and to become 
nachronlsm, since Ortg?n 

I, lived In the second 
te Christian era, yet he 
is an ancient and vener
es secret and sacred name 
icy are well and clearly 
ally described in the 
From the 18th to thé 60th 
visions of Enoch are nil 
f the mystenes of lnltla- 
whlch Is tne “Buml 
Fallen Angola,"

91v
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opposed to face steaming, except as a last 
resort when the pores were deeply clogged 
with dust. The evils of face steaming are 
two. It causes the skin to relax, - stretch 
sad become flabby and eventually to form 
wrinkles. And It so relaxes the pores that 
some of them refuse to draw together again, 
leaving unsightly holes in the false.

Apply with a piece of medicated gauze 
> the following:

Camphor water .
- Glycerine .......

Borax .....................

■ Ito train s child to beauty. After un
reasonableness. Aga in she demonstratesM nouncing her creed, she step 

the superior value of her series 
jng of the beauty of the future.

By Lina Cavalieri '

—T is possible to train a child to 
I beauty and this training con
i' gists of two means. One Is to 
teach the little one habits of per
sonal daintiness. The other Is to 
impress upon him or her while very 
young, the principles of health.

A third is to correct any defects 
by early attention to them on your 
own part If you are 
parent, guardian or 
tekeher.

For Instance there 
Is the child whose 
beauty may he 
marred by outstand
ing ears. The ears 
can be-pressed back 
against the head by 
a compress made at 
home and worn at 
night A bandage 
easily made In the 
house consista of a 
long, folded strip 
of strong muslin, 
twisted first around 
the head beneath 
the chin, then 
around thç neck, 
then over the crown 
of the head, .the 
ends of the strips 
of muslin being 
£rawn rSther tightly 

i over the ears and 
fastened to one of 
the lengthwise strips 
by safety pine.

If you find the “Train the eyebrows by twice daily brushings.*"
child often breath
ing with difficulty he probably suf- Ity that Is In little children, tesch
fers from that growth at the hack all that much of the expression of
of the nostrils called adenoids. the fsce depends upon the srch
Take him to a ph'slclaa and have and smoothness of the eyebrows,
them removed, so preventing a long and show them how to train them
train of disasters, mental and by twice dally brushings,
physical whose signs are that Teach her to watch the dainty 
strained, drooping countenance we movements of her pet canary and
know as an adenoid face. Don’t let her favorite kitten and emulate
any charlatan try to convince you theliwtahle manners. Birds handle
that thev can be cured In any other their food delicately, and kittens
way. The single wav to remove seldom fill their mouths overfull
adenoids Is bv a surgical operation. The little girl will want to he as

Look to the fact that the child’s Une as her pets, and unconsciously
teeth have a good start. A little will develop pretty table manners. ' 
watchfulness will cause the first set Teach him not to be afraid of 
to be drawn In good time for the ?reah air. Teach him the contrary
second to come In straight and hy telling him the story of "The
strong. Then teach the little one Black Hole of Calcutta” and of the
to take pride In their whiteness. beautiful boy who was •; gilded to
Furnish a pure, fresh powder or head a procession and who died
paste, or let her use s powder for after his brief glorv because his
«ne cleansing and a paste for the Pores had been closed by the
next, and so on, alternating. Teach gaudy stuff with which he was be-
her to brush the teeth up and decked. Bogie stories are permis-
down, not ecross, and to brush stole if they frighten children into
them Inside as well as out, and care of their health by leaving their
along the crowns. Help her to windows open two or three Inches
form the habit of always rinsing at night and by wearing their
her mouth with warm water, or with clothes loose,
warm salt water, If there be an Don’t let the children in 
•old tendency of the mouth, after charge study to the point of eye-
each meal. Teach her that the strain. Teach them to use the ears
mouth must always be rinsed with to save the eyes. Let them learn
water Into which a pinch of borax by listening. It was prophesied by
or of bicarbonate of soda has a writer on health that In time the
been dropped, after eating either phonograph that now grinds, out
fruits, which are acid, or candy, ra8 time airs to the lessening of
which soon resolves Itself Into acids. the standard of popular taste will

Teach her that It Is as necessary have records which tell the classic
to be pure of mouth as of speech. short stories of biography, fiction
Train her to he proud of clean and history., Don't allow a child
nails and to he ashamed of gray or to overstudy. Better a well-de
black rimmed ones. Teach her veloped, rosy-cheeked little one
early to trim her nails and to keep who knows no Latin nor higher
them spotless, and keep the cuticle mathematics than a squlnty
pressed back from them. Teach anaemic who knows both, but who

.them that soiled hands are a dis- doesn’t knbw the way in the woods
grace to a little girl and offensive to the woodchuck’s nest nor how to

.In a little boy. defend himself In a schoolboy gKh°
Appealing to the pardonable van- Teach them to love the life 1

\I
taken m

m

Va pint 
Va ounce 
Va ounce

H. L. F. says: My face tie beginning to 
get a little heavy looking. The cheek mus
cles pre beginning to sag. Also my shoulders 
are beginning to grow a little heavy. What 
do you advlseT' Much exercise out of doorp 
and abstinence from rich foods. A chin band from the very first I am desirous of e cold
of rubber or of strong muslin worn at night cream recipe, also one for a lotion to dose
will help xto support the muscles, also pre
vent one of the habite which produce sag
ging cheek muscles. Form the habit of 
holding your head high, with chin a little 
uptilted. The application of clothe wet in 
cold water manes the muscles firmer. Many 
pat the face with Ice. Others pass the 
Ice over It with long upward strokes from 
chin to forehead. The loe should be wrapped 
in cotton or In a piece of muslin.

H. R. D. propounds these queries:
“First, how can I

I ment
J. C. M. writes: *T am deeply Interested

In your articles. I -have been reading them[IIIKNlrlillllll

.. :
Æ

\ m the pores after facial massage.”
This cold cream Is a good food for theIi:/':

skin:
Oil of sweet almonds, 80 grama 
Cocoa butter, 16 grama 
Spermaceti, 16 grama 
Whits wax, 8 grama
Camphor water IS an astringent This 

mlxtur, serves the asms purpose:
Camphor water, -1 pliyti 
Glycerine, Va ounce,
Pulverized borax, V* eunca
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whiten my skin? See-RKH
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bntter or milk must be kept in sepe- sauces Including Bordelaise anâ 
rate compartments, cheese In anoth- piquante, evaporation plays an 1 ni
er and meat In another, and extracts, portant part In producing the nee- 
qllve oil and syrup must be kept In • 
a dark, cool place or their delicate 
flavor will be Impaired.

He must be a chemist In order 
to understand the nature of food 

eaallj be worth .this sum or more. *nd the process of digestion. H«
Many New York hotels are paying knows that there to no healthy dl-

from $10,000 to $15.000 a year for gestion without fermentation, and 
their ch6.s. - that disordered ferments torn will

The good chef must he a natural- cause 111 health. Buttermilk when
1st, an economist, a disciplinarian, a taken into the stomach will create

« butcher, a hygienist, a chemist an 
artist a sculptor and an epicure.

He to a naturalist because of his 
Intimate knowledge of all kinds of 
meat animais; .birds, both wild and 
domestic; flsti, crustaceous and 
shell; Of fruits, vegetables, spices 
and condiments.

He must know It what season 
each kind of food to at Its best; In 
what country or section it to pro
duced. I
. He must be sn anatomist becauseHB Brtghtbridge Mounted Infantry * « ICKY and Pat bad been at school 
It to necessary to know the loca-; 1 _ were turned out on parade Their jyj[ together, but had drifted apart 
tlo“ ot *7**7 b0°e V. cattle were not exactly 0$ the race- after „f#. They met one day. tnd

- mais birds and fish wh Ch he, hors# pattern, as they were only hired the convereation turned on athletics.
*ucnh £ qualL hav^ an S bon» ; ““ ‘Dld ^ «"other
removed, and this requires a special 0 "* ancient mount, that Dennll,r a,ke4 Pat- "He ha* lu,t
knowledge of anatomy. of. U_th ancient mounts, that a gold medal In a Marathon race.”

■He must be an economist, because ridden by Trooper Slasher was the -Bcdad.’’ replied Mike, "eure, sad 
on his cblli*y In this way depends worst, and was awarded the biscuit that-s gnei But did I ever tell yon 
the profitableness of the hotel. He by an overwhelming majority, -without abjiut my Unclo at BallythomaaT” 
knows that potatoes, be they ever so even a show of hands. Pat agreed that he could not call the

ed With es little “Os-hood gracious!” gasped the cap- g,nt to mind.
A large hotel 

uses about fifty bushels a day. and 
the net profits will. be Increased 1 
$3,000 to $4,000 a year by a chef 
who uses potatoes economically as 
compared with one who doesn't 

Then there are cases where five 
dozen eggs will answer the purpose cat 
of ten dozen, provided they are prop
erly handled by the chef, and the 
dish be in no way Impaired. The 
same principle -pplles to milk, command, 
cream, butter and hundreds of sup
plies that pass through the cook's 
uands dally. :

He must be a disciplinarian, be
cause the success of the hotel do-' 
pends upon each man doing his 
work promptly. If a banquet to 
scheduled for a certain hour. It Is 
Impossible for the chef to be over
seeing every department at the 
same time. He must have trained 
his men to do their work promptly 
without overseeing.

This kitchen discipline to vital, for 
if anything- to made ready too soon 
Its attractive appearance and flavor 
are injured. If It is late, the troublé 
Is equally serious. Each course to 
prepared by a different department 
and @fust be finished ofi the mo
ment, so that It may be sent to the 
merry banqueters without Interrup
tion1 of the scheduled time of 
.ervlce.

The chef In a treat hotel like the 
Plaza, of Hew York, has upward of 
a hundred skilled assistants, with ai 

more unskilled ou es. The

By an Ex-Chef.
OME people are «till astonish. I 

when they dear that a goo* 
chef draws a salary of $10,000 

It can easily be shown that

1

K tz-
7IPS; s■

ige or flood or w bate va 
rrted away the human 
I periods referred to, 
iject of the most mye- 
st In the Book of Enoch. 
:-.g known In I-llndu acrip- . 
isvata Alatiu is shown to 
rat portion of the Fourth • 
ty which carried on the 
lie saved the Fifth Race 

the destruction of the 
under

z essary flavor. Others, Including Ber
nais», Hollandaise and Mayonnaise, 
are made by emulsifying the In
gredients. If they are not sealed 
at the proper température the cook’s s ' 
work has gone for nothing.

A respectable soup to best mad* 
by evaporation. The fresb cut v 
tables are placed In a saucepan. • to 
which to added some clarified butter.
The Jan to covered hermetically and 
placed over a slow Are, which ex
tract the Juices and the stimulat
ing salts ffom the vegetables.

Ignorance ofv the laws of chem
istry to responsible for the taste
less .beef soup so frequently served.

si

Ils a year.
a chef who serves a large hotel may

1

the ocean now jl 

dr name. If la of this ti 
tat It is said that “the • 
arth got loose.” and upon 
:ends and allegories of 
Xlsuthrus Noah, Deuka- 
r ark-builders have been 
tlon. it Is said, takes no 
te difference between st- 
?ologl<-al phenomena, and 
elugea," but there was a 
ce. The cataclysm which 
huge continent of which 

the largest relic, was due 
uf sul'tc-rranean eonvul- 
hreaking asunder of the 

That which put an end 
Atlantean continent, was ' 
f sucCeasive disturbances 
rotation. Modern science 
deny Atlantis or It» dea
th» scepticism on this 

n” before facts. Violent 
he earth’s axis does not 
academic, and they prê

te the changes In climate 
geology to other causes.

>f Enoch,.-chapter Ixlv. It ,
In those days Noah haw 
h became Inclined, and 
Ion approached. Then he 
s feet, and went to the . 
rth. to the dwelling of hie 
then Enoch. And Noah 
bitter voice. Hear me; . 

tr me; three timea Ana 
me what is transacting « 

foi- the earth labors and 
nclincd. Surely I shall

it:
an entirely new fermentation. The 
lactic acid bacteria present In but
termilk will check the disease- pro
ducing bacteria and restore the 
stomach to its normal condition.

In the preparation of certain

mm } ■ -
Mme. I:'

f- ■
Una

Cavalieri.
Too Many on. One■ A Great AthleteWÊ-

■IS,
Li

'
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cheap, should be peel 
waste ' as possible. tain, staring at the ancient charger. "Well” said Mike, "he’s got a gold

-Whatever have you got there. Trooper medal t'e’dVrer^.'w.mmnï
two cups for wrestling, and a lot of 

"A herse, sir," replied the trooper badge, for boxing and cycling." 
sadly. -Begorra,’ said Pat, "he muet be a

“I see he’s oast a shoe," said the offl- S'*at athlete, in dado !”
• Bedad," came the reply, "and you’re 

wrong! He keep» the pawnshop!”

..your .
Slasher!”

„
1

Trooper Slasher agreed.
"What, you know It, and you don’t 

get him shod!” stormed the person la
He Missed It. r-

■7 H*—Il rd known how esrcastlo you 
were I never should have marriedH? ■ "Well sir.” remarked the trooper, you. 

“you see, he couldn’t carry more than 8h 
three shoes!"", archaic scripture* ■You had a chance to notlee ll 

Didn’t I say. "This I» so sudden," when 
you proposed to me after four year* 
courtship?

Zese
, the East with that re- 
p is rendered to the lm- 
1 s-icred records of the 
written, we afe told, J-1?

"The Kings 6t Light 
6-111 wrath. The sib» 
lome sc black that Bari" • • * * The

v
.

They Sank■im ;; :; ;
[ Up-to-Date Jokes jf V.

a cold night and the boy»' were 
sitting around the Ore In the smoking 

of the hotel telling "tefl” stories
T wasI■ great agony . ^

main empty.. Who of tne 
,f the Red. or yet among 
t es) can sit In the seat*
1, the seats of knowledge 
Who can assume tne 

er, the plant of the gold™ 
azure blossom?” AW* . 

n of 700,000 years ago 
the present yellow race* 

vngols, Chinese, fled «0 
where entire new races

. similar development oc-
:frlt-a where an extra- 
bilify of types exista 
never left their continent 

ndred thousands of year» :.™ 
r the continent of Europe 
pear and other lands 
lead ; and If the Africa®# 
separate and. scatter o 

It Is they who, 
thousand

bulk of the 
Sc- writes the au- , 1 

Secret Doctrine," adding: v 
3 descendants of' those 
Itured nations, who uolg“* | 
on some one island, wit» pa 
is of crossing tne new 
uld fall back Into a 
vagery. Thus the real»» 
ling humanity In »uPer“T 
-aces falls to the grow» 
a fallacy.” Ancient | 
things like the EgyPtl*» 

blets and even “the white 
ihyry stone" of the M 
n hlch Enoch, fearing 
precious secrets would 
1 before the Deluge lnty 
earth, are still pro**T!î I 
basis of all the so-cau» 

rear which Ignorant ■** v 
. _________

» /.fi]
,

room
"When I was In Ireland," said one

funny man, "my landlady made a oak»’’ * ****** vanity in respeot to his 
••Well, I tried this cake and then 1 “ons, and once received a quiet hint 

threw H on the Hr» The Ore went out rom Constable on the subject Having " 
•The landlady had some ducks, so I Pre*ched an old sermon once, which he

thought I would revenge myself by glv* ’ra* net aware that Constable bad 
w heard before, he

liked It

Archdeacon Fisher was not withoutM

:■

Sii-liliN ,4:-
mm&p: d

AM -a- ÆÊill*
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-Tee,’’ came the chorea, “we all knew 
that story. The ducks died.” Very much Indeed, Fisher," replied

•Oh, no, they didn’t!’’ came the reply. Constable. "I always did like that 
•That’s where you're wrong. The duoka sermon." 
went tor a swim and they eanlfi"

And then there was a painful ellenoe

naked him bow her;
: > .;;

■ ,»mm ,Imm ■ ;
Jamie, having come into possession ed 

considerable wealth through the death of 
relatives, was thus addressed by one ef 
his neighbors:

“Ay, Jam:» it was a guld thing for 
. rou that your rich frétas waur born 

afore ye."

:>i
J

ww\
% ’

Ola1
■ From Bad to Wofse.I ■ Chairman (at concert)—Ladle» and 

gentlemen. Ml*» Discordant will new 
sing "Only Once More."t many

skilled Include sauce cooks, roast 
co< ks, fry cooks, pastry cooks, vege
table co»ks, lec c earn makers, con
fectioners, butchers, carvers, salad 
makers, etc.

The chef mast be a butcher, be
cause he must know how to eu. up, 
laige pieces of meat Into steaks, 
chops, roasts, stews, etc.

• He must be a hygienist In order 
to understand the dishes that will 
agree wit a his patrons. In compil
ing a menu he avoids bringing dishes business,
together that combla,- badly. Ho lnirahe t>*e invented a hair 
must understand, to take a simple ,onlc that smells exactly like petrol

tha$ lobster and Ice cream jpne* — But—er—I don’t see the 
together have a destroying in flu- point.
en ce on the digestive ferments. Smith—It tickles the vanity of hie

In storing foods the good chef patron» They go about smelling of 
knows that raw fish • must not come petrol and this gives the Impression 
In contact witli Iron or tin; tha* | that they own motor-car»

he earth, 
undred 
form the 

ms.”

* Critic — Thank goodneslSarcastic
f°ChaiAnan (coming forward again)— “Weal" said Jamie, 'Tm nae see rare 
Ladles and gentlemen. Instead of a boot that—but It was a guld tiling tasS 
singing "Only Once More," Mla» Dis- thsy dee'd afore me." 
cordant will sing "For Ever end
Ever”

Collapse' of critic.
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Visiting Curate: 'Tvs Just been speak
ing to your neighbor, Mr» Noggin. Are 

_ —. -__ ^ . you on calling terms with Her I"
Fret Tip for Barbers. Mr» uuiedrop: -ïe» en» called__
_That barber » earns to be do- no lady, and I called her a bottie-neeed

old draggletkU.”

■in
V

facial habita In the forming. Show 
a little girl how ugly and old she 
looks by flashing a mirror before 
her eyes while she is frowning. 
Show her that the frown of concen
tration Is as ugly as the frown of 
anger and train her to solve a 
problem with smooth brows, 
she twists her mouth unpleasantly 
when she talks, tell her of it. and if 
that doesn’t cure héi", call the mir
ror to your aid.

’ the open. If you live' year In
the crowded city, the roofs, at 
least, are available to you. And in 
sbike part of your home, even 
though small, you can put up a 
crude gymnasium. For Instance, a 
horizontal bar, with a mattress 
drawn under it for precaution, wlH 
give the little ones great fun, be
sides being a developing agent 

Break the children’s unpleasant

JoneM'
..

"Ah. here Is e letter from the old (odA* 
"What does It seyT’
"Come home; your tailor la deed,*'

wM Instance.
If

J1 "My wife made me what I amri 
“Have you forgiven Mr yet** /“Teach her to brush the teeth up and down 

not across.” r
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Don’t you remember the first one you to a gallery of wetted neighbor*, 
ever saw7 What a mysterious unsolv-_ To-morrow, Sunday, you will sally 
able creation of levers, rods, valves and' *crt“ entour,” and bright ahd early 

’ ' you are uy and ready for the hand-to-
hand struggle with thy machine, so 
J ecessary to coax to a start.

Thy few drivers of horse-drawn 
vehicles that you encounter en route 
countrywurds at this hour, “duck" oon- 
veniently up side streets at your *p- 
1 roach so that your progress is unin
terrupted except by the shrill barking 
of numerous canines which, racing with 
the car, attempt to devour the front 
tires between shrill yapping, each es
caping death by a hair, unfortunately 
you think* You emerge Into the open 
country and let her out a little. Down 
a long hill and around a curve In the 
road you whiz (?V to confront a farmer 
madly waving nls hand at you from 
the seat of a democrat wagon which 
Mocke the road ahead, while hie wife, 
In Sunday best, leaps wildly over the 
front wheel and scrambles over the,rail 

You promptly ditch the car and 
MU the motor, descend and approach 
the king of the road, who lnfonns you 
of the fact "that you ain't no right to 
the road, and if he had his way all you 
fellers would be In Jail where you be
long."

AMERICAN
gears It seemed to be as It stood before 
you trembling and shaking and emit
ting from time to time a hallow con
sumptive cough which seemed to rack

CANO
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!
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Its whole being.
“Poohl who wants % thing like that.” 

you said. “I don’t Intend to risk my life 
on top of a perambulating Infernal ma
chine charged with gasoline, no sir. I'll 
stick to my bicycle. But I wonder bow 
the blamed thing works anyhow. Guess 
I’ll get a catalog and study her up."

And then he began the catalog days.
You had them all—a meagre half dozen 
—from those pioneer text books you 
dug the foundation for all that store 
of information you have since acquired 
on the subject and then—well, you fell 
a victim to the disease that had insidu- 
ously and steadily crept Into your sys
tem ever since you behold that trem
bling "buzz wagon" and listened en
chanted to Its asthmatic bark.

It Arrives.
At last It arrived. Deliveries In those 

days were most (incertain. You and 
"Sprockets” the bicycle agent (and to
be auto dealer), got her out of the But the Herze.
freight car and with a book of Inst rue- The horse, Initial cause of ell this 
tions. oiled, greased, polished and fuss- disturbance, gazes on the scene with 
ed until you sort of had a speaking Impassive eye, regardless of the tar- 
acquaintance with her. "Sprockets” got men’s assurance tha: he’s a’ bad actor." 

-■ her going In due time, and you both but at your suggestion of leading him 
mounted the driver’s seat for the trial by, he aHows that If you will catch 
trip, on the back streets of cours* the "old woman” and get her by, he 

And then came your turn at the will manage the horse, 
wheel. Remember those first Impress- You are away again, and rattle along 
lor.s—what a brute she seemed—the em- In uninterrupted bliss for a few miles 
bodlment of speed, power and r.oise? until confronted by a long and steep 
y ou g: 1 wed the wheel, opened the incliné, 
throttle, pressed on the low speed pedal 
fas per Investigation), and she stopped 
with a groan—why, of course tt wasn’t 
the low-speed pedal you pressed, It was 
that confounded foot-transmission 
brake that y op Inadvertently touched 
Just as the engine was taking trid.
Never mind, you are off again, and this 
time all goes well. Honking and clank
ing you progress homeward and arrive
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DEERLESS ,5-Ton Truck made by t 
* Peerless Motor Car Co., of Cleveland, 
who also make a 3 and 4-Ton Truck.

Quite a number of these were sold at the recent 
Automobile Show.

-j ———————

The Dominion Automobile Co. Limited
Bay and Temperance Streets,
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III ‘Her*" yen exclaim, "Is where we 

can test her." and you go at that hill 
"hsmmer and tong*"

But slowly she comes to a stop de
spite your mpet appealing efforts, and 
stands a dead, pulseless and helpless 
creation, while you gazing upwards 
from a position on your back In the 
road study her Internal make-up with 
grease-filled eyes.

z

bbacttto Krnrooroo» at the

Ii Distributorsbe8t^b„redbrUa^ ‘<M 1££ J* «
1^118°hwH4* thG lnd,8p081' ^ the rac* The dashing finish 

Never mind. tScy^n laugh now, you ZLtie ^L

gusnuas SsSvKSSS?
I Gr4me£enyouranneJhb!rho^fI^M X/ï^wZs “’b t**™*
I lots of fun wasn’t it’ What was the ? , n he was but a minute and a I matter wUh that ckr? Oh S^ket.® IUUf ^ Marmon.

went out the next day and found you • Twelve Car* |n.
had failed to put grease in the rehr The entry of the Knox make»' the 

j main crank-shaft grease-cup and It field up-to-date twelve car* nearly ell 
ran hot and seized. He ran her home, of which have been prominent in past 
Yrur neighbors laughed. motor car event* The other entries

TORONTO

l F ' 1■ "--y toy individuals rather than by the 
manufacturers. This seems to Indicate 
that motor car racing Is becoming 
more and more of a sporting proposi
tion pure and simple and the commer
cial phase to being overshadowed.

Reservations of teats for the race 
and of rooms In the Indianapolis ho
tels have been made In vast numbers, 
and indications at present are that a 
greater crowd than the 90,000 persons 
which witnessed the last race will be

very sensitive to dirt and mineral de- of the spark to best advantag* Te 
posits. When the cells of the radiator force a motor to work continuously with 
become coated a very large proportion retarded spark will produce an ovei- 
of the cooling area is sacrificed. In such heated motor very quickly. A motor 
cases It Is necessary to cleanse with should aftrays be run with the spark 
an all alkali solution. advanced as much as possible. In tills .

"Another cause which produces over- way the maximum efficiency le obtained X* 
heatlilg Is excessive carbonization of wtth the minimum fuel consumption, 
the cylinders. While this will not he “Do not fa11 to keep the circulating 
noticed In the boiling of the water ir *>’«tem filled with water. An insufficient 
will be noticed by the premature 'lg- amount of water In the system will not 
nltion of the gas.’ The excessive car- the motor coo!. See that the mo-
bon forms a thick coating upon the t(?r 18 receiving a proper amount of oil. 
crown of the cylinder and doqg not cool
tiiiV^vütL PÎHent premature lgnl- Laying one of the seedy contributor's 
ml™ = ,mak9? u nee®»- stories aside the Editor said:
sary to use a retarded spark, which is ««x*u give S3 for that
bhe°cyieitnd^Ires^nldn,hSUCih ^lnatance dote of Dan Webster." "What’s 
m pSrfble d b® cIeaned M soon the matter with * you?” de-

„ . , manded thi| seedy one,” you gave me
man} drivers do not use the advance It for it when It was about Roosevelt"
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The Highest Grades on the Market, designed to 
meet; Canadian Road Requirements. F l»
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Fitted with 4-cylinder Single-sleeve Valve Motor, 
fully patented in all parts of the world—far less' 
complicated than the Knight Motor—from $2,000 00 
to $4,375.00.

-
’> JVCOStS STAGE liHt

BMKta.AUBKJL‘NEW 1912 OOLE ROADSTER, jEQLTPPEP WITH ELECTRIC UGWnS AND SELF-STAKtER. ’
; X

to the race are two Nationals, driven on hand this year.' The Speedway
Metz; two has established a room bureau and is 

driven by Anderson Zengle booking a large number of rooms In 
pper; two- Case cars private residences so that all visitors 
OisbTow and Jagersberger ; ' may be accommodated even If the

'hotels are filled.

MULFORD ID DRIVE 
% SIX-CYLINDER KE

I toy Wilcox, Herr and 
Stutz 
and

cars 
Kni 

driven by 
two Mercedes cars from Germany, 
driven by DePalma And Wishart; a 
Flat with Teddy Tetzlaff named to 
drive; a Lexington, with Harry Knight 
nominated and a Simplex to be driven 
toy Bert Dlngley.

This Is by far the, largest field that 
ever has been entered for any event 
more than thi'ee months ahead. The 
list of tentative entries brings the 
number of starters up to thirty, which 
Is the limit placed by the Speedway 
management. The foreign cars enter
ed are all owned privately while many 
of the American cars are to be enter-

11* FRENCH

DARRACQHENRIOD”
I ^ a DIVES REMEDIES 

M A HOT MOTOR
Famous Pilot Enters For Big 

Indianapolis Speed 
Contest.

I
m;

?
Fitted with Rotary-valve Motor, the acme of sim
plicity, from $1,350.00 to $3,600.00.Ir / ■i

CANADIAN PACIFIC R*Y CO.’S TELEGRAPH

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., March 2.— 
“Smiling Ralph” Mulford, whose name 
Is known q.herever motor car racing 
is thought of, has settled the question 
of his future career, by purchasing a 
six-cycllnder Knox racing car, to com
pete In* the second annual 500-mile 
International Sweepstakes race at the 
Indianapolis Motor Speedtvay next 
Memorial Dag, May 30- This action 
on the part of Mulford In cutting loose 
from the Lozier company for which 
he had been racing ever since the be
ginning of his career verifies the 
statement that the Lozier has abandon
ed motor car contests.

Mulford has known one of the most 
successful careers of any driver en
gaged in the hazardous sport and his * 
Income has been greater than that of 
even the greatest athletes 
lines of sport.

'
Expert Tells How to Determine the 

Cause of Overheating in an 
• Automobile Engine.

»,*4

I NIGHT LETTER Q Namw.
BRITISH

“SHEFFIELD-SIMPLEX”
;

r William H. Stpwart, Jr., of the Stew
art Automobile Academy, New York, 
gives ‘ the following Information re
garding overheated motors:—

"Motors prop.erly designed seldom 
over-heat except whfen parts go wrong. 
In the water-cooled motor, usltlg the 
force-pump system, one would natural
ly discount any trouble, as there ap
pears to be very little to go wrong. 
There is nothing but the radiator, the 
straight hose connections, and the i 
force-pump in circuit to accelerate the ! 
flow of water. However, when a motor 
does overheat one should inspect all 
hose connections and note that the wa
ter passage is free. It often happens 
that hose will swell and close, thereby 
preventing she passage of water

“Try the water pump and see that 
the water propeller Is being properly 
driven by the shaft to which It Is at
tacked. A broken shaft Is not an infre
quent occurrence. In case c-f trouble 
it Is often advisable to remove the 
pump and thoroly cleanse it. In 
cases where poor hose Is used the Inner 
walls decay and pieces lodge In and ob
struct the pump.

"The radiator Itself is not always 
without fault. Due to Its peculiar con
struction for cooling purpose* It la

■ ;
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!- ii m RECEIVED FROM THE AUTOCAR CO., ARDMORE* 
M PA.

Ardmore, Pp., Feb.

/

fX ImBffl The only scientifically Six-cylinder car made from 
$3,975.00 to $5,300.00.

. 'I;. 23, 1912.
'** ' . r/\|| The Dominion Automobile Co., 

Toronto, Ont.
mm». in other

_ __ In 1910 he annexed
tihe Elgin national stock chassis road 
race as his chief performance of the 
teason. In 1911 he finished second In 
the 600-mile race at the Speedway, 
won the Vanderbilt cup race at Savan
nah and might have known what it 
is to be a two time winner in one race 
meeting had it not been that an un
fortunate accident put him out of the 
Grand Prize race when he was right 
In the lead at the last lap.

The smiling pilot has made enough 
money so that he has been able to go 
in after the 150,000 purse at the Speed
way in a car owned by himself and 
his choice of a, Knox seems to he par- 
tidily the result of the performance 
of tliat car in the last Speedway five- 
century grind. In that race Fred 
Belcher drove the Knox entry and fin-

-
•Y '- • t, vAs we sell only cars of the greatest world-wide repu- 

tationjÿand to avoid numerous insincere asd unpro
fitable requests for catalogues, we will forward cata
logues only on receipt of ONE DOLLAR, which will 
be refunded on an order for a car.

mYfc '

fromTh v w1S° rCCeivcd an order for six Autocars 
from John V. Farwcll Co., of Chicago. Thought this
information might be of sales value to you.

THE AUTOCAR COMPANY.
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■ Clement Talbot Auto Import - 1

- m! 1

p.O. Box 148 Washington, D.G, U.S.AI!

4747m LORO CURZON, EX-VICEROY OF 
INDIA.
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Oh! Those Early Days
Rcnynlsccndls of the Youth of the Motor Gtr

By George D. Wilcox, R.e«al Motor Car Co.
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Motor Trucks and Horses
By C P. Caty,

Service Engineer, Peerless Motor Car Co.

X rI rwos§ q>t,.No hSB too otmop 
No wand too dmmp>: y > ;

;vKj
4It was not long ago that the motor adding more help In handling deliveries, 

truck was looked upon merely as a so that the stopped time is reduced, 
possible substitute for the horse. To- : the truck’s delivery capacity may be 
day this Is accepted as a matter of fact. Increased enormously In proportion to 
and business men are beginning to pay what Is possible with horse service, 
more attention to the possibilities of and without confusion or extra equlp- 
the truck as a business-builder and to ment This Is particularly noticeable 
look for advantages In the way of per- 1 at such rush seasons as holidays, when 
terming work Impossible with horses. I extra teams are at a high premium.

Altho It usually happens tlmt when In considering the advantages of the 
the motion-minutes of the track are motor truck we are apt to overlook 
more than one-third of Its stopped ;what may be called last-minute deliver- 
tine, the power vehicle actually shows ;les to shipping points. Freight houses 
a saving over horse service, route for close at a stated time, and always on 
route, it Is, however, a mistake to com- the dot. In addition, certain freight 
pare the trufik with the horse, for it Is trains and boats depart on schedule, 
tfce performance of service Impossible- Orders for shipment received after it 
with horses that gives the truck its would be Impossible to make delivery 
enormous value tn our present-day to the freight house by horse-drawn 
business, making it the link thfct has vehicles may be hueteld thru by the 
been missing In our transportation motor truck. This situation repeatedly 
chain. The motor truck will do all that occurs, particularly with wholesale 
the horse can do, and go far beyond It, houses. Prompt delivery under such 
developing business locally, much as conditions con only mean Increased 
the great railroad and steamship lines business.
have developed country-wide business. Each particular business presents Its 

In our work with truck-users and own important problems and Its own 
prospective truck-users we are often opportunities. It Is Just as Important 
able to suggest arrangements of iputes, that these problems be solved correct- 
methods of delivety, and operating ly, and that the opportunities be taken 
shifts that permit the truck to take cars advantage of, as that the truck shall 
of work previously done by horses and be properly built The efficiency of the 
at the same time to play a very lm- truck Is greatly Influenced by the dé
portant part In developing increased sign of the body used. Oor structlon 
business. The first consideration, of that facilitates loading and unloading 
course, Is successful replacement of adds to the motion-minutes, thus In
horse service, but this Is soon dispos- creasing the truck’s efficiency. A sav
ed of where the conditions are ordln- ing of five or six minutes In loading 
ary and is as quickly lost sight of as or unloading may mean an added mile 
the greater advantages of the motor of travel. Body construction, there- 
truck begin to appear. V fore. Is of vast" Importance, but It Is

Capacity Increased, only one of the very many Important
We have often found that by Increas- and Interesting tilings upon which the 

lng the motion-minutes of a truck and most successful use of the motor truck 
drawing upon Its reserve capacity by depends.
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CARS AT THE MOTOR 
SHOW WERE THE

JACKSON CARS
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m Model Forty-ftve—$237», A 
Bqmpped with self-starter, 

wer four cylinder 
motor; US Inch wheelbase; full 
elliptic springs, front and reart 

Roomy five- 
Price Includes

-

Forty

Î ■■■ * . .

0 the purchasing public we wish to extend a 
hearty invitation to visit us in our showrooms. 

We are ever ready to explain the many advantages 
and features embodied in the Jackson Automobiles 

and to give demonstrations at any time on request,

Fresh from a triumphant week at the motor show where 
negotiations were closed for a good number >of our cars we com
mence now a campaign of publicity and salesmanship to place 
the Jackson Oars in Canada on the same coveted eminence that 
the Jackson Oars have reached in the United States—The popu
larity of the Jackson will spread broadcast—it is already on its 
way and the 1912 assignment will be quickly subscribedIfor.

v Every feature of the higher priced car is found in the Jack- * 
son; full elliptic springs, long stroke motor and a generosity of 
power and size that are conducive to ease and comfort. The A 
Jackson Cars are backed by a progressive experience of 12 
years in the manufacture of good automobiles, are backed* by _ 
guarantee and established beyond a doubt.

We have established an inspection depart
ment for owners of Jackson Oars. At least 

NOTICE once a month our repair expert will inspect 
your car, and give all information regarding 
its'mechanism or make any necessary adjust
ments. This service is free to Jackson 
owners.

dll inch tires, 
p&ssengtr body, 
full equipment of ton, wind
shield, gas (tank, top, top hood, i 
glass front, speedometer, eta, c

<*>< V
4 Jil

ie by tl
Clevelam IsJ

ck.

he recent Model Thirty-two—41800» 1
Thirty horsepower, four cylin
der motor; UÛ Inch wheelbase; 
tt inch tires; five-passenger tor
pedo type. Oes tamps end oil 
lamps, tools, gas tank, top, top 
hood, glass front, speedometer»

1-
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TORONTO Fitted foot rest cases either for 
luncheon use, tcllet use or the shoe 
shying outfits are exceedingly con
venient, serving the two purposes, and 
seem to ; be very popular with tourists.

Round leather cases In pigskin or sole 
leather .holding three cornered flasks 
that fît closely In the case carry 
liquid refreshment enough for a good 
sized party. They make a good holder 
for the vacuum bottle.

Fbt' tWe Southern trip, toi go with the 
new tweed coats for women, stitched 
liait s come of the same material to 
match them and are simply trimmed 
with a band and a button, also of 
tweed, the brim soft and rolling.

match the car fittings. They are lined 
or unllned as taste dictates with 
stitched or, narrow leather bound 
edges.

i

*
Instead of the blazer, used so much 

last season, the Norfolk jacket for wo
men Is the proper thing. It Is made In 
all the best cheviots and comes in 
browns, tans and other favorite 
colora

New Raglan coats for women have 
the square shoulder effect, with the 
drop sleeve. They ore In tweeds, with 
buttons to match, some having the 
belt effect on the back.

There Is a mushroom shaped hat of 
fine Neapolitan straw. The effect of 
the crown Is of four medallions sewed

ppark to best advantai 
rotor to work continuous] 
[i spark will produce a* 
motor very quickly. A 
lilNpays l>c run with the 
U as much as possible. ] 
maximum efflcloncy/£|| 

• minimum fuel "Wr 
lot fail to keep the fljSH 
Filled with water. An tnsq 
Iof water In the system 1 
I motor cool. See that tl 
keivlng a proper amount

1 -

SPECIALI
Model Twenty .eight—$146<X 
Two-paseenger roadster. Quo- 
line tank and luggage box at 
rear. Four cylinders, X H. P., 
100 Inch wheelbase. Ou lampe 
and oil lamps, tools, gas tank, 
top, top hood, glass front 
speedometer, etc.FREE INSPEC

TION OF JACK- 
SON CARS.

One of the novelties for spring wear 
Is the straw “aviation” hood. The close together, and ,the edge is finished with 
fitting head band is\>f the fancy mix- a soft satin shirring to match. The 
cd straw, the crown is of changeable hat may be folded and put In the pocket 
silk no match and It fastens with a without Injury, 
snap catch under the chin. ———

: one of the seedy con 
aside the 

give *3 for 
:>f Dan 
natter • 
thu seedy one,” you 

when It was about R

I
Editor 

thàt 
Webster." “V 

with you?"
DISTRIBUTOR FOR 
WESTERN ONTARIO mA. E. WILSON----- — Slanting brass clocks in leather cases

New spring robes for automobile use ' seem to be the best lilted by the trip- 
come In mohairs and light colors to pers, for the constant Jarring does not

206 LUMSDEN BUILDINGi*
SHOW-ROOMS 54-56 JARVIS STREET

TORONTO TELEPHONES—MAIN 624, MAIN 3372, PARK 1588
fa

RED HEAD 
SPARK PLUGS

Model Twenty-six—$1484
Two-paseenger torpedo road
ster. Gasoline tank and lug
gage box at rear. • Four cylin
ders, so H. P.; 110 Inch wheel
base. Gas lamps and oil lampe» 
tools, gu tank, top, top hoed, 
glass front, speedometer, eto.

U;

r

' !. •. ,'v

are not made simply to fit the hole but arc guaranteed to do 
the work that they are intended to do.

They are used by 64 American manufacturers in equipping 
their new cars.

Such drivers as Ralph De Palma and Bruce Brown and 
many others highly recommended the Red Head. If your deal
er does not handle them write direct to us.
Porcelains to fit most makes of Spark Plugs 25c to 35c each.
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■SECURITY WINDSHIELD 
CLEANERS, $2 EACH Hi

t
-WkJ iuu ctLWwm

■L
mSBÊm mm In *■> r5Will save many an accident and make 

driving through rain, snow and dust g 
pleasure.

»
Y

TELEGRAPH . r

r? G! R A
Model 52—$2750, With Self-Starter.

Fifty horsepower, 4 cylinder motor; 124 inch wheelbase; full elliptic springs, front and reair; 36 inch wheels. Extra roomy 
body. Price includes demountable rims, gas tank, horn, tools, 2 extra seats, top, top hood, glass front and speedometer.CROWN TELEPHONES

$6.00
A PAIR

. —seven-passenger
R CO., ARDMORE,

I

J iseem to interfere with the working traveler. Each packet contains six 
qualities In the least. . | towels of tissue, one tiny cake of soap,

one wash cloth, one paper comb and a 
The leather key pocket Is a handy drinking cup. A few of these packets 

novelty and preverts much anxiety on dropped In the rail pocket will save 
the part of the owner In hunting up taking more elaborate cases for a 
stray keys for the various trunks and short run. (New York Herald), 
cases. Hath key has » tabulated 
strap, and they all drop Into the leather \ 
pocket, which has a snap catch flap.

“J1. ^ b<,W„“.c>nte^er>' and dexterity extricate him from
5omT. grandfather* ,ÏÏ7ÏÏ. a"d he —*

house-warming and a surprise party ----------------------------------
by his friends, who shower congratula- 8ELF.8TARTER8 IN LONDON, 
ttons uppn him, Is informed by a 
solicitor that his mother's brother, who 
lias Just died, has left him a fortune 

_. ! of $7,OOOJW), on condition that he shall , „ _ .
The Attraction at the Grand epend the million within a year, the eere of °reat Britain, the chief topto

1 reason for the stipulation being that was a discussion of self-starters» for 
the young man's mother had been left this question Is as vital to progreeMve
In want by the grandfather,,and the _____ .... * ..uncle does not wish her son to enjoy BrKl8b manufacturers, as It Is to those
an lnnerttance derived from that on this side of the water,

success source. The conditions are that he shall The Disco self-starter, made In Dw
mg"him a coin, ventures to remark, and popularity that have attended Klve,.t!?e ““““ «oners away trolt wa, considered at lenetk.
Ullo! you n a different gent to ’lm wot -Brewster’s Millions cu*,Mo that would be too simple—yet he Is not 7

Another new dual coat is of the silk come larst week?'1^ and he responds, , ‘ ’ Georff® Barr Me- to be mean. He must spend It In some and t*e Paper of J. W. Fitzgerald,
pongee. It is In the square shouldered -la, dis time I blay faster und finish Cutcheen’s remarkable tale of frenzied legitimate way, by investing in some president of the Ignition Starter Oe»
model w-lth the drop sleeve, with the , first" finance, which will be presented at the business, or using it for his enjoyment wnlcb was recently read at the Baci^r
sfItched fold at the waist line in the------------------------------------------------------------Grand next week «-bd that of his friends. Above all he . -,  ______back. It buttons well over at the side Mrs. Henpeck --"John, why tre you _ must not disclose his purpose. He ac- of Au omoh ® Ens1neer«, jt New Tori*
With large tan lione buttons and the rending the marriage notices’" Tne UUe character is In the capable cepts the conditions and his efforts to was the subject of much interest
collar and cuffs arc tucked. • Mr «enneck-”i <uvi xv.mt to », * hand» of Ixjuis Kimball and the sup- nitke himself penniless In a short time, At this date only one EngllA autne

/ : V S " porting company Is one of exceptional make up the fun that follows. Up to mobile carries a self-starter u ”
tv8omct>ody Znarrled 1 merit. The story of^the play Is familiar tlie last minute, some complications or ard equipment, and that Is the OroMi

ime. —irucit. to the average theatregoer and book other threaten to defeat him; but his ley, using the Disse stlf itartoa.

^Brewster's Millions" 
Is Coming Back

. Pa., Feb. 23, X912’

Office to work
shop, house to

;
At a meeting In London, February 

1, of the leading automobile engin-Big Comedy of Frenzied Finance:
^ ,garage’ sittin8f

room to "kitch-
7There la a good picture In the last 

arrived number of Punch. A member 
One of the new dressy dust coals for of an Itinerant German band, carrying

early spring wear Is made of heavy a nig bassoon is applying to a “maid ---------
silk rep, with polka dotted silk lining. , ) . c* »
The collars, cuffs and revers arc cover- servant, who has opened the door to nls Probably no book dramatization of
ed with the heavy hand made linen summons, for a subscription. She, giv- recent years has enjoyed the 
lace.

kpress Company 
ry, also an order 
ry for John 

all told for ji ’ 
for six Autocars 
. Thought this 
I you. '

DCAR COMPAQ

Opera Hoase Next Week.
3n. Any dis- 
auce within 
i/z miles.

aimer
i >»* W«|

V
DEALERS WHITE l ull DISCOUNT SHEET.

HALL MOTOR SUPPLIES CO.
141 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

PHONE MAIN 5185
Tissue tourists packets, arc quite a 

novel addition to the comforts for the
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Some Motoring Novelties
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_,-^t'otnoM'le engineers to the old country and on the continent have recently been devoting their attention to devising some eplawh guard to be 
'”™ee,6/>f ™otor care whltih will prevent pedestrians from being splashed by water and mud thrown up by the wheels of these vehicles. 

7^ef ®ve t®^ts '««n carried out to determine, which of the many devices put forward is the moet efficient. Our 111 u at rations show two of these
Lhdlff C€nf fti p1ct^e 8 target which has been used In the trial» to register the amount of mud thrown up by each vehicle when equipped with

rills 1
%

Square Tread
and an ordinary envelope

A tire which it most artistically sculptured—V 
thing of ribe and lamps, hollows and tramp*—\ 
one of the fads nowadays. Such 

reduce the thickness of th< 
it proportionately weaker.

Play of 
dn's LoH, i

■ » i
■ BI

Steel Wheels For Big Trucks Series of1 
Strand—■

■if
By Walter C White.

’ooves;
111

l Buskin, one of 
nen of the Victor! 
I ,the maeters of 1 
Ee waa rich in work 
* and o ne of its 
es was the rom&ati 
ige. After some ye 
a wife met John 1 
dayq a, member o 
spbeellte Brotherhc

The value of steal wheels for heavy 
service trucks ha» been tboroly
demonstrated by the White Company 
for the last few year», and steal wheel 
construction is rapidly gaining favor: 
both among manufacturera and user» 
of heavy commercial motor vehicles. 
Manufacturers of motor trucks in 
Europe have almost universally adopt- 

' «1 this construction, and Xthink I can 
safely say that the next year or so 
will see the same thing here to this 
oouptry. Steel wheel» have been used 
on White trucks of three and five- 
ton capacity since the beginning, and. 
they have been remarkably free from 
the troubles which wooden wheels, no 
matter how carefully built, give when 
used on trucks of large capacity. 
Wooden wheel» shrink and swell with 
changes of weather, and the circum
ference warps out of true. They also 
dry out and loosen up In service, 
causing no end of troubla and lncon-' 
venlence, and for these reasons, the 
tires are subjected to a great deal 
more wear and tear than they get 
fifrom actual contact with the read.

*”6 foT an hour or two during s hot 
day. The tire on the wooden wheel 
is so hot that It Is uncomfortable to the 
touch, while the steel wheel tire feels 
no warned than it did before the truck 
started out on the run.. The friction 
caused by the contact of the tire with 
the road produces a great deal of heat, 
which, as any tire manufacturer will 
tell you, Is extremely^tnjurious to the 
tire if not conducted away as fast as 
ti to generated. As I said above. Just 
put your hands on the tires of a wood
en wheel truck and a steel wheel truck 

ru‘n' on a t** day, and note 
«he difference, as It is a great deal 
more than you would think unless 
you have tried It.

i 1
y à* t
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»,
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I S;t ^ | The Michelin Square

Z yry Tread, as you see, is a plain 
envelope. Therefore, jt is just so 

> much the thicker and stronger.
Moreover, the common practice is to 

make casing and tread separately. These 
are then stuck together..

But the Michelin Square Tread is all 
one piece. In this case the envelope is 
put into a mould, and both canvas and 
rubber, under great hydraulic pressure, 
are vulcanised together. When it leaves 
the mould, therefore, the envelope is a 
homogeneous whole every part is 
absolutely regular.

{ .
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MOTOR CLUBS DO 
MUCH FOR MHOS

J:$• I baps, the forenjost i 
», They loved and 

■ Ruskln, absorbed ii 
ira, did not at‘tirât re 
■n. When he did becc 
deeply as he loved hit 
y gave her freedom, 
he annulment of his 
f this, but lie attend 
Bt marriage to MHlaii 
m a fond farewell i 
ly home. Such la the 
£ has been turned Int 
to-play, which will t 
tl feature at the St 
| week.
gain, the management 
excellent aeries of 
its of general interest, 
ay lands, they will 1 
attention, as all the 
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American Organizations Make Good 
Progress In Highway 

Improvement,y
Mr. I* C. VanBever of the Goodyear

to* I I NEW YORK, March &—According to
When a steel wheel te turned abso- frc8eod h'me®lf yesterday as very much I an announcement made by the Ameri-
lutely true, it stays so, no matter ^‘ti1tJ^e_r“?er,n?*B wlth * i Automobile Association good road»
what the weather conditions are, or I meins aeemtob? wUlto^to work tePreaento to a great degree the
it°travetoh WoUen wh^f °VCT W'M<£ ate ln the building of theEproposed^ | present activities of the average auto
road rapidly l^en up ^d* £^o ‘ w^'fïifm^couveT^irîh^Greà; “°*^ub* “> »M>arent by
pieces, while a steel wheel remains takes Is already assured he savZnmi I 15? r«I>orts sent from all over the coun-
Just the same, year after year of ser- £££ of tl^T wes“ ^Lt to HL bX Amerlow Automobile Assocla-
vlce. as it waa When the truck was dotheir part. ,Uh°° =’“5® te> the Good Road. Board of
first put In operation. It is plainly „ , . the national organisation. That the
evident that this never changing qual- regard to rumors of poor crop western members are more ambitions
ity peculiar to steel wheels means a ,n thf. wf8t Mr* VanBever | I than the easterners to the scope of
large saving tn tire expense during ■?nf<?-^laAany.setback!,1 reporte<1 8X6 1o' their opemtlons is indicated by a com-
tbe operation of the truck. Extreme areaS' and the hfiU°!nifWatertown Au-

heat is another thing which cause* general crop returns were very satis-. I.___________________ tomobile Club of the South Dakota
tires to go to pieces rapidly. Wood The dl®culty ot mov- "^^■■BBBL   ?,^ate ^,8®,0<;iat,?n* whlch wants atten
te a lion-conductor of heat and when the crop, however, he says, is far J tlon called to the “Meridian Road," to
tires on wooden wheels are run all h^ed6 gra^n 5®ln8r COUNTESS ALBERT HENRY GREY, veston^**^1"”™®8’.*Canada- to Qal-
they °become^^ver^ieated" and^bT « &SS- of^e ^DON, M»ch 1-Thankà to the Sts’ h^wV^
heat has no way of est^e ex^ot bv wea,l speak eome expected persuasiveness of <his Wife, Countess three hundred before April lTIn Maine
r^ot^rh thd T ttBelf 1Stee1, ^ >«3weT^rhVan- Grey’ *•**<**?' ^ t*™** Governor-
Of lB. a conductor ( couver. / General of Canada, has acceded the Governor Plalsted will be^n* of h,*he
while run-ntee1"0^ tlrc i General business conditions Mr. Van- honor of presiding at the annual din- BPeakers.
,by the^hefi away Bever reports to be excellent. Auto- ner of the Royal . ,In no part of the country Mas there ' u aserle» of experiment» which have

rz 1, s-vissr æsss. B 1'raL“
fèreni in to aote the dlf- Increased 60 to 75 per cent, during thS The dinner is one of the most ton- fa,rU' well defined tones oTr^Ttr^l . fully reallzed hera*
tiuck^iro 2n^w^d«en t^thWefn a*9011(1 1912 season. The Goodyear people have portant occasions of the year, and will ^"nlng north and south. ^The Va?- tdfore by automoblUsts has been proved 
on a steel wheel after 1 f V?h°f ^helf ^en.4.CariaflaJ1 branches be held In the Whitehall Rooms, Hatel ley plke between Hagerstown, Stanton tor the flexible attachment of the me-
on a steel wheel after th« have been ln the principal cities of the west. I Métropole. and Roanoke to handicapped by the chanlem of a motor-car to the frame.

8t°au'mon0lwhi,chTn^..^!2.<rhe8ter 2nd Thl» form of construction, origlnal- 
^r^ fwaT w ^'5, lly ly devlsed by J. Frank Duryea .has, 

Wsshinntn ‘d ... naturally, been most highly developed
The wJhh,« n9<^ Route. In the Stevens-Duryea car, ln which

mond ^m51^5t Fr6?erickburr Rj<*- 15 wee first used, and it Is with the 
occupying the greatest Steven-Duryea that the test referred 

™ Birthday to have been made. The advantages
n*rtLoL^^!ri<:ïeburer bought this with which "three-point support" has 
,pai?‘°ular lfn® to the tore. From Wash- always been credited are that It pre- 
vîni0IT Warrentown, Charlotte»- serves the alignment of the driving me. 
= thi./nchb.urK “fi Danville there is chanlem. no matter how the chassis 
?o„rhthd,.£UtV!îutbward- whn# the Pay h* thrown out of level by road 

‘‘“f- ^rom Rbltodetphla thru Inequalities, and thus saves wear and 
1» Charles, has a re- tear on the whole car. Including the: less fh«r2nîa,À^i!ie2*.a ln v,r*lnla- Ûn- tires, and makes riding easier.

! NnrMv L‘ a - ,l®d ^Provcnient from It seems, from the investigation of 
I route is l?kftor£!V°£th tra.vei on thla fho Stevcns-Duryea people, that ease of 
PrHr? >„“k,®Iy t0 b? diverted from Old riding Is more affected by the method 
R?chmo^?liî ?r Newport News up fo of attaching the engine and Its con- 
i*,Cdh«HarLand thence «outh or west It nectlons to the mime than has been 
'iwd t* v,-. realized. It Is easy to see that with

'AutomoM?„y n, Srltt.onA P^dent of the rigid attachment, if the car lunehee 
Hiub,,of. 8‘- Loul8- comes because one side of the running gear 

llan mS. ,that a11 of the Repub- «• suddenly raised higher than the 
tw.” ™embere °f the Missouri delega- other in rough-going, the lurch Is ag- 
selves11, ®°“8L<“8.baV® placed them- 5'8vat?d. by the weight of the en- 
of tho <iPA^*rBC?rd 68 botog to favor fjne> which is thrown violently In the 
oral tis A'Â', plan for obtaining fed- direction to which the car tips. With 
Î1Î' a*dl Missouri supplies to con- flexible attachment, while the engine 
worLra arTay. of good roads moves with the chassis, of course, It
*h« fnd these include members of swings in its three-point support al

io Z leading partlea most with the motion of a hton|nock.
T lnoni^S ,nF.u??n the plan for the so that stress and Jolting are avoided, 
man rhJtIiem05faL highway, congress- “J « It swings back when the car 
L5,v«.Ch e8 B‘ smith, of New York, rights, the weight of the engines help* 

“T ,, . Preserve the balança This gradual
of L , to 8tate that I am ln favor movement. Instead of the sudden ac- 
uiJl* plan for a Lincoln Memorial tlon caused by displacing heavy weight 
Highway. I may add that the char- increases materially the smoothness of 

i acter of monuments proposed by cer- , running and ease of riding.
', n architects and other well mean- 
lng persons as a tribute to the glory 

■ or Lincoln falls to accord with the 
popular Idea of the martyred presi

dent. I know of no better way to honor 
man who sprang from the humblest 

101 our citizenship and ever remained 
i a consistent defender of human rights, | d, .
In the broadest sense than to construct States ^Government need-
in his memory a great highway, wnere JL a° aut°moWle for use ln the de- 
theusands may enjoy the healthful Invited the dealers in
freedom in symbolic celebration-and m submit their automobiles in
commémoration of the principles for rr™to a committee of govem- 
whlch Lincoln lived and died.”

Much Interest Is attached to the hear- were driven to a designated
lng of the measure, which will take r,“„®'Hfth® «rivers and representa- 
plaee March 6 before the library com- fn e*dI5Jn,88®“- Motor for motor, shaft 
mlttee of the house of representatives. ,, 1 for, bolt, the <.

---------------------- -- Md appraised by the
An Alabama negro, who had spent experte,

several years as a servant in a New V"® DV °ne the cars were eliminated 
York family, returning to his home, at- „ °n« remained, and that was-
tempted to Instruct members of his ,tbe seventeen or eighteen
family ln correct usage, especially In fh tb« Buick alone stood
their language One day at the table Btr .fr1 tests of quality and con- 
lils brother said to him: “Gimme !^Bci*5,“upo" which the examination 
some ’lasses. Sato." "You mustn't say ““fed; This is tlte second Buick
-lasses," corrected Sam. “Fou must Th* 2.„»aL n . V1" laet ,two raontb». 
say mole sees.” “What Is you talking McLaushliZ tooiv1 motor ? used to all
ttïïLTTS ■*,*«£ rtSTi

«,
I
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YouHK-F.I.T OUTPUT.
The output of the K-R-I-T factory 

is to be quadrupled to 1612. This 
cheering news comes from Mr. H. ll.
Crawford, of the K-R-I-T Motor Car 
Company, Detroit, who explains that 
this' significant step is taken thru 
necessity. Mr. Crawford say»:

“Owing to an insistent demand for 
the different models of K-R-I-T car» 
it has been found necessary to largely 
increase the Working capacity of the 
plant; and to this end buildings have 
been constructed and are ln process 
of construction which will double the llM 
floor space, giving the K-R-I-T Com- i 45 motor follows European practice

in having inlet and exhaust valves all 
on one side, and the^vaJves operating 
■mechanism enclosed by removable steel 
plates. The cylinders are cast ln pair* 
and three liberal crankshaft bearing* 
are provided.

Aside from the motor itself *11 the 
vital features of Jackson construction 
are retained—the unit power plant, 
the long wheelbase,, full elliptic iprlni* 
etc. The car Is sold equipped with top, 
windshield, oil lamps, speedometer, etc.

rather than jeoperdlze the high stan- 
dt*d of quality which has always been 
so marked a feature in K-R-I-T cars.”

Z, NEW JACKSON MODEL.

Three Point Support BeI it

,
Mf The Jackson Automobile Company, 

of Jackson, Mlch„ has made announce
ment of a new car to bo known as 
the model 46.

It to a fivq-passenger touring ear 
with flush sided torpedo body of the 
same characteristic Une as the other 
Jackson models. It has a 45-horse-

Ill

50c B#i- h!
;

*
in A. Smith ani 

Cured Mli
lit wet

LiLimJl hnjjrfliglulij 111111 im-i 11 rfi r 11

power long -stroke pf 3% tnebe* The

id Deny a capacity four times as great as 
that of 191L

“From orders and inquiries received 
at the factory for the different models 
and especially for the new touring car, 
new roadster and covered-delivery, the 
K-R-I-T Company will undoubtedly re
ceive orders for several times the out
put planned for the present season. 
However, ln pursuance of the policy 
adopted from the first, the company 
prefers to keep the production down

tL j 4*
li *7 id Many Ci

t±t£b 4

fSc- i the theory “that i 
ug,” John A. Smith | 
to everyone to try h 
cure of rheumatism « 
that reason he prop< 
box FREE to every 
P»e this a-dyert/leermi 
« and address. Mr, 
«•ed all the

%

fpWEV-

ni, Zi
The Stevens-Duryea models for 

1912 set a new standard of comfort, 
beauty and luxuriousness of 
appointments.

agony

PhoneM. 8827
Nothing 
Finer in the 
Motoring 
World 
Than

I

\ J
I»

The Sterens-Duryea models shown at the Auto Show 
ate still on exhibit at our show rooms. "!■

f .

■
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Stepney
Tires

I
The DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO., Limited
Comer Bay and Temperance Sti., TORONTO

i
8TEPNEY

HEAVY
GROOVED

-
I !

SEND FOB CATALOGVE. DBMONSTILATIONS ON REQUEST Si

[A Bnick Victory |i

Attracted 
Considerable 
Interest 
at the 
Toronto 
Motor Show

Britain’s
Best
Tiros

ii i

JOHN A. SMI
om rheumatism, tried 
** known, &nd yet ut 
“A relief.
At times he was so h<
A *î,taks morphine a 
nerable doctoring he g 
S_; Me began study 
“■*®* of rheumatism, a 
[Pfrimentlng, finally f« 
Wion of

vh
JL'

I■ I;

\ 9 cars were 
govem- B h

The Stepney 
Motor Wheel 
of Canada,

’ Made la Bneiaad drugs w-hk 
tea him. The result 
tol to hisr ■r. entire
~'T* ,,^1» new found rt 
”PC' Those of his frl 
a neighbors suffering 
*« were next cured a 
ncluded to offer Ills i 
“rid. But lie found t 

1 one as nearly every! 
Jtotired or more renu 

"Mn t be made to belli 
to such ar thing as a < 
■titon. But an old gc 
■Jtin. Texas. U. 8. A. 
ring if Mr, Smith

j
Model A A, Six-cylinder, Seven-passenger Touring Car

i

Stevens-Duryea Company Chicopee Falls Mass
Pioneer Builders of American Sixes

LIMITED

130 Hi* street tut
TORONTO
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We Build Cars Best To-day
By R. D. Aldrich.

In oemversation often, yvra'U hear gem* (people say
That the best asm manufactured, come from the U. S. A.

It’s true they turn out eeme fine work, but please do not forget 
That Canadian 'brand made motor can are built O.K. “you bet,” 

Bo iwe can take our hats off, to our product over here,
We know our cars they are all right, and not one half so dear, 

Reflections we're not casting on the can Éroan U. 6. A.,
But understand it here and now, we build care best to-day.

—Canadian Automobile.

Better Reads in West
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Dunlop Traction 
Treads

“Driving an automobile la very easy 
compared with the many athletic feats 
now accomplished z by women, says 
William H. Stewart, Jr., vice-president 
of the Stewart Automobile Academy of jl 
New York City. However, a general 31 
Impression prevails that ladles cannot Tl 
learn- to drive well. The real fact la j 
that women learn morq quickly than 1 
men. Why title la so has been a quea- 1 
tion. Perhaps It la because they ex- 2 I 
erclse more nerve.

Men as a rule are over-cautious While IP 
learning and consequently slow at Y_ 
learning. While to be cautious Is most 
ad visible, nerve ,1s required especially 1 
In driving In a large city. During the ] C 
past year many women have learned J 
the art of driving and also how to j 
repair their own machines, and to my 1 
knowledge not one has expressed re- 2 L 
gret at knowing how to do* the right J 
thing at the right time.

Driving one's own machine Is ex- 1 
hllarating. It not only affords plenty ] t 
of fresh air, rosy cheeks and excite- Vv 
ment but also good exercise. In fact Vt 
there is much more exercise in opera- TY 
ting an automobile, than there Is In ] 
driving a horse. 3

All the muscles of the body aro cm- j 
ployed in the control of a machine, 1 
while only the muscles ct the arms J 
are used In driving a horse. Then j 
again It Is a-ifer to drive a machine. VA 
A good horse Is always subject to a s-y 
score and a slight mlsplsy on the part j 
of the driver results disastrously. j

The automobile la mechanically con- 1 
trolled and subject to the driver. One 
has only to press both feet forward to f "1 
bring the car to a stop. In thé modern j 
cars the control Is very simple and ] 
easy, and very little etrengtn Is ro- Ij 
qulred to operate successfully the most j 
powerful touting car.

It Is simply a matter of nerve and ] 
good Judgment on the part of the J 
driver, and as this can be acquired j 
with very little practice, there Is no 1 
reason why women cannot drive t)ietr ] 
own automobiles." j

E duplicate machinery from the big 
Everltt factory to Detroit. The Tud- 
hopes are the first Canadian manufac
turers to make their own motors and 
most Interesting of all they are selling 
the Tudbope Cars In Canada, allowing 
for some few slight changes in equip
ment at the same prices as Evcrttts 
are sold In Detroit.

The Tudhope Six Is the first 8-cylln- 
der car ever made to Canada and It 
Is a beauty. Its design Is smart and 
graceful and all that could be deelred, 
the finish and appointments are most 
luxurious and the power plant. is a 
wonder for strength and flexibility.

One should see the car to really 
understand the enthusiasm behind it 
and the laeinsnition K has created 
among motor enthusiasts. A short, 
description of Its outstanding features 
gives some idea of what many have 
declared to be the most “talked of 
car at this year's show.

The double drop frame of the car Is 
heavy channel section pressed steel; 
the 48 h.p. motor, long stroke to type 
and east en bloc. The makers claim 
the cast enbloc le the coming, type, 
adding strength and simplicity and In
suring absolute alignment. Valves are 
enclosed and when running the engine 
Is practically noiseless and vibration-’

Everybody knows that most of 
cars sold to Canada to-day 

sold at imported prices, that Is. 
cost of the ear to England or the Unit
ed States plus the duty. Imported cars 
necessarily cost the added duty prices 
and most of the Canadian made or 
Canadian assembled cars take advan
tage of condition» to get a higher 
figure than their American or Eng-, 
UA prototypes.

One outstanding exception to this 
rule are the Tudhope Motor Cars to 

I as seen at the recent motor dhow 
They were shown to «-cylinder, 48 h.p. 
and 4-cyllnder. 30-36-Chassis, fitted 

I either for two, five or six passengers 
for the «-cylinder car, or two or five 
passenger for the 4-cyllnder. 
American prototype of the Tudbope is 
the Everltt, manufactured In Detroit 
and favorably commented upon at 
the New York Motor Show, this 
spring, the «-cylinder cast en bloc 
motor coming In for especially favor
able attention.

The Tudhope is manufactured to 
Orillia,-'Ont by the same people who 
have made Tudbope Carriag 
all over Canada. It is not an assembled 
ear but manufactured completely with
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No better evidence of the superiority of 
•*' Dunlop Traction Treads over all other 

Anti-Skids is wanted than that contained in 
the letter ôf H. W. Brown, Director of Con
tracts, Department of Militia and Defence, 
Ottawa.
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Photo Play of 

Ruskinfs Love Story

the site of recent proclamation of the 
King-Emperor, whose visit to India 
marks the beginning of a new imperial 
era. Tripoli again furnishes some stir
ring scenes, and lovers of eport will be 
delighted with the views or the inter
national nigby match at Parla, between 
the Irish and French representative 
fifteen.

After many weeks of negotiating.
Manager Weill, has secured for the 
coming week, James McMahon, the re
nowned basso cantanto of Cleveland.
Not for long has Toronto bad the op- 

T,fc. -, portunlty of hearing a greater artistJohn Buskin, one of the great lit- than Mr. McMahon. Por many seasons
«rary men of the Victorian era, ranks he appeared with the English Grand 
among the masters of English prose. Opera Company as principal basso,
Hie life was rich to work, and In loyal tb* notices by the press thru out 
77 “ ” . .7 ”7 ... f the country were flattering to say the
friends, and o ne of its most striking lea8t Miss Kummerfeldt has been re-
episodes was the romantic story of his engaged for another week. Her recep- 
marriage. After some years of wedded tlons at all performances this past week 
... J7. hl_ have been a veritable succession of trilife bis wife met John Millais, to his umpjhs. Thursday evening Mr. Jan/ 
early days a member of the . famous Hambourg, of the Hambourg Conser- 
Pre-Raphaellte Brotherhood, and later, vatory of Music, was an Interested list-

, ... ener, and was lavish to hlspralses of perhaps, the forenjost painter of his thla Rented young singer. The Strand
time. They loved and loved deeply, Orchestra will have - a good program,
end Ruektn, absorbed to his literary and altogether this comfortable theatre
labors, did not at first realize the situ- is still further establishing Itself as 
a lion. When he did become cognizant, the premier matinee house, with Us 
and deeply as he loved his wife, he will- continuous performances from 13 noon, 1 Nepry Ford himself, who. nine years 
tngly gave her freedom, and consented and Its popular tariff. JPJ drove the first T99 a mile to
to the annulment of his marriage. Not AJbraham Lincoln was Often -called ® **“ seconds over practically the some 
only this, but tie attended her subse- upon to settle disputes, especially where <x”îra** ....... .
quent marriage to Millais, and bidding a wager depended on the decision, by t?“'e "ro“e 0,6 former record,
them a fond farewell retired • to his his friends. Two farmers who had The first time he went over the course 
lonely home. Such Is the touching story driven Into Springfield with a load of lle csrrle<1 hls mechanician with him 
that has been turned into an affecting produce, their common property, be- on,I hls time was 34 4-5 seconda On 
photo-play, which will form the prln- came heated over ad argument as to Me second attempt he went the dls- 
elpal feature at the Strand Theatre how long a man’s legs should be to pro- fence alone and succeeded to clipping 
this week. portion to the upper .part of bis body. hle first mark by almost two seconda

Again, the management have secured They visited Lincoln In his office and Conditions Not Idssl.
sn excellent series of recent world asked his opinion. The conditions for Kullck’a try for
events of general Interest Drawn from “This question," said the lawyer, "has the record yesterday were not bad but 
many lands, they will hold the pub- been a souljpe of controversy for un- they could halve been better. The lake 
lie s attention, as all the Incidents arc told ages. It has led to bloodshed to wa* covered with almost a foot of 
thoroly up-to-date. The opening of the the past and there Is no reason to doubt snow and this had to be scraped off 
yachting season at Wellington, New It will lnr the future. After much f°p * distance of almost two miles to 
Zealand, provides very a ttractive views thought and consideration, not to say order to allow for a flying start and 
and the opening of the new over-sea worry and mental effort, It lr my optn- 40 five room sit the finish for stopping.

“UiSF»»; . ip- ip»» all Sldé. Issue# being swept away. The lee. after being uncovered, was 
Morideft with Its browds and bustle, lsl that a man’s nether limbs, to order to rough and altho the little machine was 

I','lfrudl‘ce^- A^pther set of preserve harmony of .proportion, should !et out to the limit by Kullck the spend 
a t6 nlibi 8t ha ? °mthe i Whlte clty ’ bo ^at least long enough to reach from wa* somewhat retarded by the bumps 
at Delhi, that will live in history as his body to the ground." to the Ice.

Kullck was fairly flying when he had 
his machine opened up at top speed. 
When the machine passed the specta
tors It wpe. hardly visible. -At times 
the elightes raise in the ice would 
send the machine into the air and It 
sped on with all four wheels to the

o)
MsThe letter was addressed to the Ford 

Motor Company of Canada. In order
ing twelve cars for the Department 
Mr. Brown says :

n m
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Strüdig Series of World Events 
at the Strand—Good Musical 
Program.
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“These Cars aie to be fitted with/

Dnnlop Traction Tread T^res,, V

MlFrank Kullck, driving his little Ford 
890 IT., traveled over the frozen sur
face of Lake Ft. Clair recei-tly at a 
rate of 108 miles an hour, covering one 
mile in 33 2-6 seconds. The mark set 
a new record for a speed contest on

ft
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Ice, the former mark being held by

DUNLOP
TRACTION TREAD
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It imitates none; follows no otherNo other tire in the world is constructed just like Dunlop Traction Tread.
models; just blazed a trail of its own. It wa# but fitting that the name Dunlop should be stamped on 
tire, which is as far ahead of its competitors as the other basic Dunlop ideas were ahead of the competitors of 
their time.

this

as ie so common with the so-called Anti-Skids—the tire that 
is merely decorated with corrugations after-the tire proper is

ADVANTAGE NO. 1
In the first place, Dunlop Traction Tread is moulded in 

,, one piece; in other words, the Anti-Skid effect is not stuck 
on the tire, but built into it. Not only does this mean a tire 
ensuring maximum safety, but it also means a tire capable of 
showing maximum resistance to wear and tear.

I

If You Have Rheumatism 
Read This Offer

built.
ADVANTAGE NO. 4

• In the fourth place, with Dunlop Traction Tread—as 
with no other tire in the world—-the Anti-Skidding surface is 
the biggest part of the tire. This means the Anti-Skidding 
surface will give indefinitely long service. Dunlop Traction 
Tread simply means more for the money—and the better 
kind of rubber, too.

ïair.
Causes a Surprise.

That Kullck would try for s. now 
record was somewhat of a surprise ow
ing to the announcement last summer 
that he was thru with the racing game 
for good, but some of the local Ford 
people thought that the record made 
years ago by Henry Ford to the old 
"9!iD” could be lowered by Its successor 
and persuaded Kullck to get back Into 
the harness for the day. It Is probable 
now that Kullck has the world's record 
on Ice and records to his class on the 
ice that he will retire for good.

■
/ ADVANTAGE NO. 2

IIn the second place, the Anti-Skid surface of Traction 
Tread is made twice as deep as the common fun of so-called 
Anti-Skids. When the pavement is greasy or the roads are 
muddy, the value of this greater depth is readily apparent 
The car responds to the moet delicate touch of steering gear 
or brakes. The grip on the road is always secure, always 
certain.

A 50c Box Sent FREE to All ADVANTAGE NO. 5
‘ In the fifth place, while we do not ourselves" say “throw 
away your chains,” Dunlop Traction Tread goes ahead and 
■ays it for us, You see the letters we have reproduced in 
which motorists claim chains are no longer necessary since 
the advent of Dunlop Traction Tread. Take the ordinary 
so-called Anti-Skid, and bn rainy days they are either not in 
service or in chain»

/
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John A. Smith and Hie Remarkable Rheumatism Remedy 

Cured Himself First and Now Proposes 
to Cure the World.

rADVANTAGE NO. 3
In the third place, users of Dunlop Traction Treads 

never experience the consciousness of tire contact with road

)

r-.
Dominion Auto Co.Cured Many Cases of 30 and 40 Years Standing.

samplebe would try it. but as he had 
suffered over thirty years and wasted 
a fortune w-ltih doctors and advertised 
remedies, he wouldn’t buy anything 
more, until he knew it was worth 
something. The sample was sent, he 
purchased more and the result was as
tonishing. He* was completely cured. 
This gave Mr. Smith a new idea! and 
ever since that .time he has been send
ing out free sample boxes to all who 
apply.

At the U. C. College, Toronto, It 
cured Mrs. J. Whitley, who had suf
fered excruciatingly. Fred K. McDon
ald writes .from Sunny Brae, N.S., that 
“Gloria Tonic” ‘has cured him of a 
case of -rheumatism of many years’ 
standing. From Ambrose M. Meto-nson, 
.Meteghan River, Dlgby County, N. S„ 
comes a letter that he has been cured 
of a severe case.

Dunlop Traction Tread—the Thoroughbred
So reliable, sCjWeU known, so well liked, so strong, ’ ....................~ ~
Master of thelRoad, and are willing to testify as to its exceptional service. The letters reproduced below are 
three representative communications received from men who know tires and have strong convictions as to 
what constitutes service. We have received numerous letters of a similar character.

On the theory “that seeing Is be
lieving,” John A. Smith of Milwaukee, 
wants everyone to try his .remedy for 
the cure of rheumatism at hie expense. 
For that reason he proposes to send a 
60c box FREE to every one who will 
enclose this advertisement and send 
name and address. Mr. Smith has 
suffered all the agony and torture

The present automobile show has 
.been marked by the large number of 
sales made by the different exhibitors. 
Among the most successful of these has 
been the Dominion Automobile Co., of 
this city, who handle the Peerless, 1 
Stevens-Duryea, the Hudson, English ' 
Kapler and the Auto Carl 

Mr. A. M. Thompson, manager of tills 
company, in an Interview with The 
World stated he was extremely well 
pleased wltih the business the firm had 
done during the exhibition, especially 
as far as the selling of commercial 
vehicles was concerned. The sales to 
this line have been very large, and 
there are a number of orders yet to be , 
filled. These are awaiting the decision ! j 
of the buyers as to the styte of body ! J 
required. j

HOW FRANCE HELP8 THE POOR. J
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\ WHAT THE NAME “ DUNLOP ” STANDS FOR7 .
Mrs.6b. Erlttiat 12^^11 Guelph! Tbe peasants of France are land ; 

Ont. Two boxes left Mr*. Geo. Wright, owners to an extent hardly equaled in -, 
of Coaficook, Que., well and happy. any other country. The saving eye- j 

Mrs. T- Dell ne,. West Plain, Ont., tern known as the Credit Foncier, 
writes that she could scarcely dress which is sanctioned and directed by 
herself becniise of rhetqnatism, but the French government, is. to a cet-
tnat Gloria Tonic” has Completely tain extent, esconstble for the thriftydas. Ont., -says' SSThe^^dSy* ! ’J™

different remedies, but found no rh-J JT0'.^08. t*,at a ™an may borrow on 
lief until he tried “Gloria Tonic,” *to~Jand very close to the complete 
while Clarence A. Scott writes from value>hy arranging fa advance the 
Touk-ton. X. B., that he feels that he number of yean that he will take to 

from rheumatism, tried all the reme- owes hls life to this great remedy. pay back the loan. His Interest nay. 
dies known, and yet utterly failed to . A case °f 13 years’ suffering is re- ments are then arranged at so much
fln1d> relief. P?rted lj)y j!a7‘tff.?ILFaÜanI’ L Per year, the amount being greater or

At times he was so helpless that he ble; ont.,, but Gloria Tonic" cured It defending on how soon he in-
had to take morphine and after con- nnickly. Even prominent physicians î^’s thtti these oaraento should 
slderable doctoring he gave up In de- have to admit that “Gloria Tonic” is ,i■ /
spatr. He began studying Into the a Positive success, among them Doe- completely pay off the debt. If the 
eau s'es of rheumatism, and after much Quin-tero of the University of Ven- DBynien-tti are to continue for flitv 
experimenting, finally found a combi- ! çzuela, to whom it was recommended years, the payments are very small, 
nation of drugs which completely : “y the United States Consul. In hun- ft the whole mort rare 1* to be paid 
cured him. The result was sti bene- i dre°e 9* other Instances the result has off In a shorter period, the yearly pay. 
-flcial to hls entire system that be | S**® the some. It cured many cakes ments are larger, 
called hls new found remedy “Gloria I which defies Hospitals, Drugs and 
Tonic," Those of his friends, relatives Electricity, among them persons of up
end neighbors suffering from rlfeuma- wards ^eighty years of age. 
tlern were next, cured and Mr. Smith Mr. Smith will send a 50c box FREE 
concluded to offer hls remedy to tiie “Is .Ilustrated book on rheums^
world. But lie found the tarik a dlffl- t'-sm. absolutely free of charge, to any 
cult one as nearly everybody tiad tried reader of The World for he Is anxious 
a hundred or more remedies and they t lat everybody should profit by hls 
cquldn’t be made to believe that there sood fortune. Simply tear out this 
was such a thing as a curé for rheu- advertisement and send It together 
mat ism. But an old gentleman from wit*1 3'pur name and address, to 
Regain, Texas. V. S. A., wrote him JOHN A. SMITH
Saying If Mr. Smith would send Mm a 1271 Lalng Bldg., Windsor, Ont.

AJi the great ideas in tiredom are stamped “Dunlop.” I?hat fact has made the name famous and constitutes 
the “Two Hands ” the most widely known trademark in Canada. Here are the Big Four Factors which ; 
have spelled progress in the tire industry. They date back to the year 1888 : ■

Step 3—The Straight Wall Tire—A Dunlop idea.
Step 4—The Science Built Anti-Skid Tire (Traction Tread)— -

A Dunlop idea.■■■ A-TIP IN SEASON MUHI
You wiU be fighting doubts all your life unless you ally yourself with the last word in Anti-Skids—Dunlop ! 
.Traction Tread, Greater mileage, plus greater safety, equals greater satisfaction. Tell your 
that there is no place on your car for the “Make-Believe Tire.” It’s Dunlop Traction Tread or none!

%

Ir aStep 1—The Pneumatic Tire—A Dunlop idea.
Step 2—-The Quick-Detachable Tire—A Dunlop idea.

n

JOHN A. SMITH,

garageman

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES—TORONTO

BRANCHES:
Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N.B., Calgary, Victoria, London, Ont., Regina, Ottawa, Hamilton, and Nelson.

Toronto City Branch and Repair Station-86 Adelaide St. West
Phones: Main &140V 5141

,h

BACHELOR'S PHILOSOPHY. ' p-v"When a rich man marries a poor 
girl, that Is romance,” eays DeN Va. 
tontine, who never was married and 
who never exne'fe to. "When a rich 
g*rl marries a roor man. that’s Ac
tion: when a rich natr marrv each 
other, that’s wastefulness; when two 
mo- fo'ke marry each otehr, that's 
foollshnese.'
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Nothing 
Finer in the 
Motoring 
World 
Than

z-a

Stepne
Tires

"m

Attracted ^ 
Considerable 
Interest 
at the 
Toronto 
Motor Show

The Stepney . 
Motor Whm| 
of Canada, I

iLIMIT»

130 Ii«E Street Nil
TORONTO m

■ JM

GEO. 8. McCLEARN, President Me- 
Clearn-Grant Co., Limited, Liver
pool, N.8.:
"Have been using Dunlop Traction 

Treads since early spring and have 
found them splendid for dusty roads 
or wet, muddy roads. Am more than 
pleased with them.”

W. O. WEBSTER, The Webster-
Hanna Co., Limited,- Vancouver:
"I have run my Dunlop Traction 

Treads over 3,000 miles and am par
ticularly Impressed with the traction 
qualities; also the quality of the rub
ber, as there Is no perceptible sign of 
wear, although I give my car a rough 
reading."

A. W, SNIDER, Wawansea Flour 
Mills, Wawanesa, Man.i 

"I must say that to mud or sand 
Dunlop Traction Treads are away 
ahead of any tires I ever had before."

Another Ford Record

Women and Cars
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-Marguerite Sylva

In Gypsy Love
&>__________________________

II Wivh Musical Notes

8when presented on the stage. The story 
is romantic for, during the period when 
Mrs. Wilson wrote the story, romance . 
was ns great a quality as dollar-fet- | 
ting is in our present commercial age. | 
Where, in all the writings of mbdern j 
times, will you find a more lovable 
character than Edna Earl, the black
smith’s granddaughter, or the benign 

. - forbearance of the Rev. Dr. Hammond,
The Spring Maid, ever, removes the necessity for this the father of the boy who was killed

You find yourself at Carlsbad’s Spa ! hesitation. He contrives to make ttite in the duel, and again the agnostic
f Which <• in #0, un _< „v,\ t raves try very laughable. The stage cynical nature of St. Elmo that was
* s m rar tio-ne-mi-an), iB crowded with funny people, who are changed by purity and the devotion of

And nowhere else you’d find a better , clever, jostling clever people who are a sweet country girl? Such character-
THINO made, funny, and the net result to the au- Izatlons require excellent actors to in-

For there you always have the chance ‘dlence 18 complete enjoyment. The terpret them fittingly and we are glad
Spring Maid Is a very bright, very tune- to announce that Messrs. Holcomb and
ful, very" humorous light show, and It Glaser assure us they have secured
was played In admirable shape by the people of sterling worth In their line
artiste—who presented It here. It re- of endeavor, 
mains necessary to pay the very high
est tribute to tho first-rate orchestra 
which attended to the unstrumental de
partment under the efficient direction 
of Mr. John McGhle.

I..1 [eg,This Week at 
the< Theatres IRDSPi]Musical Sensation of the Year, 

Written by Franz Lehar, at the 
Princess.

Ilf
> PRINCESS—

“GYPSY LOVE."
ROYAL ALEXANDRA-

“POMANDER WALK.”
GRAND—

“ST, ELMO.” *
SHEA’S—

VAUDEVILLE.
STAR—

THE JARDIN DE PARIS GIRLS.
GAYETY—

SOCIAL MAIDS.
STRAND THEATRE- 

PHOTO PLAYS, MUSICAL AND 
SINGING NOVELTIES.

THE GARDEN THEATRE-
MOTION PICTURES.
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Marguerita Sylva, in “Gypey Love,” 
«pill Inaugurate a week’s engagement 
*t the Princess Theatre, Monday night. 
“Gypsy Love” Is recognized as the 
thusioai sensation of the year. It is 
the latest composition of Franz Lehar, 
who mote "Ice Merry Widow" and 
the critics of Chicago, where it has 
just concluded a twelve weeks engage
aient pronounced it better than a dozen 
“Merry Widows." Sylva herself is re
cognized as one of the foremost of 
grima donnas. Five years ago at the 
height of her success as a musical 
comedy star she went abroad jlv study 
for grand opera and after winning 
many triumphs in European capitals, 
She was persuaded by Oscar Hammer-

3
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To lead a life of song and dancer. With that amazing ladyette—THE 

SPRING MAID. 'y 1 mm ■
* Iy %f !; •$

Mr it
So, at least, it seemed to me, for, in

deed, the sprightly operetta, adapted 
from the German "Die Sprudelfee,” the 
mb sic of which is done by one Heinrich 
Reinhardt, is a short, but crowded, pre
sentment of the main, outstanding in
cidents in the ■ closely pre-nuptial life

HFkB
poli tan Opera House and for two sea- thfng I wanted to know So I •wrote prov* 10 hlm that t^p views she sup- but carried to so ridiculous an excess 
Sons sang In that exclusive and sacred and wrote . and nresentiv found that p?®ee to hold not well found- that It ceases to have any satiric quall-
social shrine. Her greatest success 1 had written seventy nazes of tvne- ed', and beIn? fulfilled with a determin- ty. Indeed, the motive is only a string
St the Meropolitan was "Carmen," a written scenario.” ; ation near1^ equal to her manifest whereon is strung a series of more or
sole essentially ‘suited to her magnl- I wll__ __. .. Personal charm, she makes her proof, less diverting eccentricities, attractive
ficent Spanlsh-beauty. She abandoned “v-5 -<ïd. ?X.er.ï,bt wlth more than the ordinary woman’? movements and' spectacular scenery,
grand opera when A. H. Woods offered «fhiV h°o "if/d reflected tbal success, right up to thé moment pen- Nevertheless It achieves the end which
her the leading role In "Gypsy Love’’- and descriptive^,,! ultimate to her self-surrender Then- is the sole justification for Its exls-
at a fabulous salary; but it Is to be h» Mvî La*? PÙ?U ?; llke most women—she doesn’t seem, tence. It Is amusing, and to the fun
doubted if any salary could have wha^manaimr^oi.id dH^n«n,d ÎÎ "nt® f fny, longer'wto Her acting, that purveyor in these days, much can be
tempted her had she not been already long afUr olorce^ Tvle^n^Th. T leh m ‘a “î!,the act,ng ot .M,sa Christie forgiven,
fascinated by the role of Zorika, Jfcilch ,... commnv tîX^nÆ' Macdonald, who played the prlncl-. j The company Includes several very
•he was moot anxious to tr.nz.- ed at Parke’r’s^ome barker af pa> soprano part>Princess Bozena, with clever artists in their own special lines.

“Gypsy Love” is in three acts, the tirn*1 J** wnrlw™! Parker at that restraint, artistically not shewn, where Jess Dandy has long occupied a place
first and last showing a castle to Hun- "Disraeli" lor^Mr Tv tor an<1 ,rhestralnt. waz necessary-agaln with by himself as an ImperfeSmtor of tho
•ary. Marguerita ntons to clone hm Mf" Tyler- after the requisite abandon when that hap- stage German. The garment has be-
before doing so drinks the waters' of a “S' vf tb® P°m!!! pcned t0 be the necessary note, was, come now," to him, a second nature,
toagto spring which entbtoY her to the ™rin nf P!pnZna ^ &aXLb,.m In either shewing, completely satisfying and the humor of It is natural and 
see Into the future The second act Is rrat*'TvIp? f and always charmingly adequate. Tom convincing. Not so much can be said
a dream- this scene shows a gorgeous nffer hPh?,a flltohed Vhl a,nd McNaughton is a comedian who gets for Mr. Monro’s presentation of Fatrl-
restollrant of B^netrth Znd ET?,"? 1,a,vfe mJlnee InM - *? hlS “8U.al de,: h‘s effects because lie cannot help It- c!a Flynn. Men masquerading as wo-
of color Hfe and motion. The last act you. Mr. Parker, llike the“omLde" hE^puzriîng^ hurorouZp™^lto>‘ U tog” To. to hVcase.^heYo^s'noï 
éhows Zorika awakening from her Walk scenario, and I am going to pro- seems not to matter much what he attempt verisimilitude the result is not 
Fedor and ber reconcUiation wlth ddc® iîjiprt1. as soon aa you 0311 *et 11 1 says or does—the result Is continuously, quite happy." The other leading artists
'tiVVhA ___ _____ , _____ , I consistently funny, and that Is essentl- all made hits with a not too exacting
Hv-l vn1 » re Ajh y supp°Ttln^ .A"d l^‘s th® at,?Ty ,ot the Inception ally why a comedian is. One would audience, which departed evidently eut-
«kcnvprS lrthp üb î' a newr,.ten,or' ?f prett*e8t- Quaintest lit- hesitate to believe that a burlesque of ficlently pleased with the evening’s

,by w?°ds: h e,,P y3 that bas been seen in many Othello’s tragedy could be made sensl- j tertalnment. That, after all, Is en- 
«eorge Blckel, who plays the role of a da>. r ibly humorous. Tom McNaughton, how- ough. TENTU
|hie restaurant keeper and provides 1 6
ÿiueh of the fun; Carl Haydn who ap
pears as Fedor; France* Demarest, 
porothy Webb, Robert Pitkin and a 
•ozeh others. The chorus Is large and 
attractively gowned, while Lehar's 
«‘eautlful music will be rendered by an 
iniafged orchestra.

At the Wednesday maitlnee, Sylva's 
role of Zorika will be

Bertha Kalich
Coming to Shears

,

WÊM
vi

m j
The Never.Homes.

About a production ot the class to 
which “The Never Homes” naturally 
belongs, little In the way of criticism 
can—need be—said. It is frankly a bur-

Wm mtmà: -
I

: ‘ -,I i!I |li
j: j:fi

WilL Present One-Act Play by 
Mrs. Fiske,"The Light of 8aint 
Agnes/’ This Week.

i i

:•
m« .
'

i8 Manager Shea has for the headliner 
tills week, Mme. Fertha Kalich In a 
clie-art play by Mrs. Flake, “The Light 
of Saint Agnes.” Mme. Kalich is no 
stranger to Toronto. For a few weeks

wm (THÉF à

I r PomanI
IN $

J the great Polish player will be seen 
in th

Bt
ic vaudeville houses. The scene of 
pto^ds laid In a Louisiana village, 
4lmji) Itallsh as the Creole ; girl, 

has onezof the most dramatic bits she 
has/every played. The stage setting is 

and Mme. Kalich is supported 
by tW Messrs. Booth and Harrington.

pecial extra attraction on the 
bill forXthe week is Laddie Cliff, the 
Engllsjjjtpoy comedian. Laddie Cliff 

loscd a long and successful 
In. New 
and he

THE TH 
WILL RE 

EXQUIS

ATher
’

>: and :
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The ATWEEK
«i'll has

ÉL SHL BKRiri-f run at the Folles Bergere 
' York. His dancing Is gniceful 
promises an entirely now repertoire of 
patter songs.

The Angelo Trio makes Its first ap
pearance here. This act is a recent 
importation and is one of the greatest 
equilibrist acts ever sent to this

4II 'en-
MARGUERTTA SYLVA IN “GYPSY LOVE," AT THE PRINCESS THIS

WEEK.1
l;L *

Wrnmmk Etta Pillard, the Electric City Four 
and other well-known favorites, most 
of whom have won popularity In the 
extravaganza world.

The offering Itself Is a two act musi
cal comedy entitled “The Boys from 
Home.” The first act takes place In 
Venezuela and presents endless oppor
tunities for the Introduction of irres
istibly funny scenes and musical eni 
semblés, while the loqale of the secon<% 
act carries the merry group of enter
tainers on board a U. 8. battleship; 
Especially in this act the grotesque j
humor and • the eccentricities of Geo. 
Stone appear to greatest advantage.
Not less fortunate Is Miss Austin in 
the portrayal of the principal feminine 
role. Indeed, George and Jennie are 
constantly in evidence. Of course there 
Is no opportunity overlooked to keep 
the rest of the comedians and com- I 
edlennee In continuous action. All In 
all, "Social Maids” Is considered to be j 
the most fashionable and perhaps tile I 
most prominent of the season’s offer
ings at the Gayety theatre.

'tiifi?: & ? i>S p* Book by Fred De Gj>!
: SI8 -ti

i X ,V : WIT!■ x .
WÊÊÊ’

, m m 1* .

mmsung by Miss 
- Pyllis Partington, as Sylva’s Contract 

calls for only seven performances of 
tiic difficult role.

i!
' Î i DIRECT FBOM T 

BETTER THA

mI ,z
■ :» “Pomander Walk” 

How It Happened

: ■ -
■

V;. 1

AUGMENTED
f| XL

Louis N. Parker, the English dra* 
aiutist, who wrote the charming lit
tle "comedy of happiness,” "Pomander 
$t£lk.’ which comes on Monday to the 
Royal Alexandra for a return engage
ment, tells how the suggestion or the. 
inspiration for the play came to him.
"One November afternoon, as is often 
my custom, I had been wandering In 
Bolio. Soho, you know, is the foreign 
Quarter of London. However, I had 
got home, rather wet, rather muddy, 
w^th my lungs full of London ‘peculiar’; 
and my spirits were down to my boots.
As I put- my latch-key Into the keyhole, 
suddenly, without buy reason or cause, 
the words ‘Pomander Walk’ flashed 
thru my mind."

The dramatist says the words were 
ft meaningless conjunction, "putnanaer’f 
having nothing to do with “walk."
"walk" \yith “pomander": but with the 
words came a mental picture: Five lit
tle houses, five little families—in short, 
the whole play appeared to1 him in out
line .as it has since been played.

"I went straight to my study,* the 
author continued, “and began writing.
^ had no plan whatever. I Just took the
1, and told my^Valf about Th? pe£ THE UiOVE ILLUSTRATION SHOWS THE ENTIRE “WALK” AROUND WHICH THE PLAY OF “POMANDER WALK” WAS WRITTEN THIS OUAINT novrF.nv will itw n 
_____________________________________ < SEXTHD AT THE ALEXANORÀ THIS WEEK. V A UVMLDX WILL BE I

THE WOMAN IN B 
JPho woman set to do 1 

too often views life < 
lees. She throws h 
to the task. Her 

■ She gives it the sq 
ouate attention.

M
im

! 1 mm hassi
fiercely jealous of Inte 
P» she would be/ If it.

resents suggestions 
«tas hera, a personal tbl

if■f. ■ LI “Where is be from?”
“I don’t know', but I think he was 

raised on a desert island.”
"What In the world makes you think 

that?”
“He says no woman ever made a tool 

ot him."—Houston Post

"How’s your boy. Josh doing?”
"Ain’t cuttin’ much of a flgger la 

Ills perfetirion, I’m afraid," replied 
Farmer Corntossel. "He raid he was 
goin’ to be a chuffeur, but I’ve read 
the paper every day an’ I ain’t seen 
a word ’bout his bein’ arrested for 
■peedln’.”—Washington Star.

Walter (to customer who has been 
waiting for a long time)—“Your fl*h 
will he coming in a minute or tw» 
now, sir'”

Customer—“Tell me, what bait are 
you using?”—Loudon Opinion.
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I ’•zrVaughan Glaser’s 

1 ; uSt. Eimotf at Grand
country. Two men and a woman pre
sent the act that has been a sensation 
the world over.

Harry Linton and Anita Lawrence,
In their copiedy music and singing act, 
The Piano Store, are always welcome. 
Their act Is up to date and la full of 
clever talk and new songs. The three 
Ernests, the trampolines, are funny. 
They make a slack wire look like a - 
four-board walk and do many seeming f 
Impossible acrobatic stunts.

MME.■

Th
Holcomb’s Dramatization of Fa

mous Novel the Attraction All 
This Week.

H

LI----- -------- George.Barry and Maud Wolfc.rd cell j
The announcement that Vaughan thelr bright sayings Snapshots. Their IZ - 1

Augusta Evans Wilson’s famous novel ‘Victoria Sisters are the European 
of ihat name, Is coming to the Grand ^!cycIe glrIa who have a novel offering, 
will be welcome to the lovers of that wK’oÆbm.°D **“ Wneto^b 

book. And when it is stated 
scarcely a man, woman or child who 
can read the English language, has not 
read “St. Elmo,” It Is evident that the 
V,vers nl the book must mount qp Into 
the millions, Holcomb dramatized 

j the ixiok with the full permission of 
i the authoress and that permission was 
j exclusive. Therefore, any and all other 
1 versions of the story are without au
thority and spurious. The story of “St 
EJmo’’ Is so yvell known that to go into 
details would bo useless. However, .'or
the benefit of anyone who may not Joe Hurtle’s big hurrah show, "So- 
havo read the book, we will state that clal Maids,” with George Stone of 
the scenes of the play are laid in tho'.m-. , . _ ,foothills of historical Lookout Moun- ! ^lzard 02 fame “ the Particular 
tain, to Teruicssee. This statement,6tar wlu *>« the offering of the Gayety 
alone, will but exemplify the pesslbill- theatre this week.
ties for brilliant scenic display and The cast, la a well selected one em- |
becii tokenVeadvaLtogëPP^îtU^idy ttos braClng artonK otber "el,-knoWT mer'
"Sti Elmo” Is claimed to be one of Omakers, Jennie Austin, who has 
lir;ar. It carries every scene, every been seen here before with “The’ Fol- 
drapery, every property and every pice* lies,” Frank Hayes. Jimmie Conners,

, furniture used, so that each scene Thomas Welch, Max Abbott. Wilbur 
Ils j^othed in its proper atmosphere j Dobbs, Anna Suits, Luella Temple,

I i *

F
EVuiMI MQ—15c, 25c, 33c, 50c,‘ 75c. $1.00 40!.JOE HURTIG'S BIG HURRAH SHOW that

they tout. THE J4H.D1N De PARIS GlHli'wLÎ**4 we are,
will hare yon sitting np. * with a cluster of «ally reels,

BSocial Maids and
George Stone

Big Two • Act Comedy Entitled 
“The Boys From Home” at the ! 
Gayety This Week.

SOCIAL MAIDS TH
THE RECORD BREAKER OF THEM ALL 

WITH GEORGE STONE, OF “WIZARD OF OZ” FAME 

AND A HALF A HUNDRED MERRYMAKERS
____ including JENNIE AUSTIN

NEXT WEEK—-“TAXI GIRLS’with

JARDIN DE PARIS 
GIRLS

Marvel
FA

VA Fro:
Bert Kendrtek kag * bf(HNl of Wturr _

the ■ cream pencilled “Oh. What a Maht** v^T‘ 11 H'a fna. Just nt

OF “THE FOLLIES”
.

FARRELL TAYLOR TRIO 
HENRY FINK A SISTER—55 OTHERS LA

irexT'w; 4 •i ■ntpratiagg. I Engl
11
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STAR
Matinee Daily THE HOME OF

REAL burlesque
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Miner's Merry 1
X \

V PRINCESS■ ROYAL MAlexandra ALL 1HE 
WEEK

BEGINNING MONDAY EVENING

SEATS BELL 
PIANO CO. 
146YONQE ST

•ilVd Minstrel Maidsaiù Its
1

I& One of the Largest Extravaganza 
Productions at the Star This 
Week.

YTerri NIGHTS AND SATURDAY MAT.—50c. 75c, 1.00, 1.50 
waxSC ) THURSDAY MATINEE, BEST SEATS, 1.00

OF LOUIS N. PARKER'S 
COMEDY OF HAPPINESS

Is

/ ' » it V .RETURN
!

Miner's “Jardin de Paris Girls,” with 
! everything new but the name, will open 
a week's engagement at the Star this 
week. The show this season is conced
ed to be one of the largest and best 
extravaganza productions on the road. 
It was built for laughter, and there is 
not a dull moment during the entire 
performance. It is à two-act musical 
satire called "A Day and a Night,” 
which is lively and tuneful, heavily 
mounted and staged and abounds in en
ough humorous situations to provids 
two solid hours of real ,fun, and of the 
kind that may be enjoyed by all class
es of show-goers. The cast Is undoubt
edly the best ever selected for a musi
cal extravaganza, and the costumes and 
gowns worn by the bevy of really band- 
some and shapely girls In the chorus 
are beautiful models of the dreesmak< 
er’s art. It was staged under the per
sonal direction of Mr. Tom Miner, 
which is a guarantee.

I The olio is composed of real strong 
and interesting vaudeville acts, pre
sented by capable performers, among 
them them being Carr, Young, sing
ing comedienne. Pearl Reed, Ray Lea
vitt and Wm. Clark, in a refined sing
ing and talking act; Hilton and Lewis, 
comedians; Abe Leavitt and Company, 
assisted by Marian Campbell and a 
company of ten people in an original 
Playlet by Abe Leavitt, entitled “The 
Great White Way,” being a portrayal 
of life upon the Great- White Way, 
Miner's Merry Minstrel Maids, who 
scored such a success last season, and 
as a special feature The Great Rago, 
in his wonderful mystifying feats, and 
as an extra attraction the management 
has secured May Kelly, champion fe
male wrestler of the world, who will 
meet -all comers at eveiy performance.

;

A. H. WOODS WILL OFFER

THE BEAUTIFUL AND 
FASCINATING DIVA

WITH THE SAME

ALL ENGLISH
CAST THAT PRE- 
SEHTED THIS DE- 
ÛCHTF0L PLAY 
HERE LAST 
OCTOBER

i
■’

# v
%J 1

rJ
v

(Formerly Prima Donna, Covent Gar- 
.den, London, and Metropolitan Opera 
House, New York.)

c

/

MARGUERITA \
z.

IPOMANDER SYLVA .rS§*S5

I
,
I*

vt*

IN LEHAR'S NEW jOPÈRA v.

\1-

h I “GYPSY LOVE”WALKm
M 1

r
» 1Better Than a Dozen ‘Merry Iflfidows’>

SCENE PROM “ST. REMO,” AT THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE THIS
WEEK.

,«r
I

(THE LIEBLER OO., Managers) Prices : Evenings and Saturday Matinee 50o to St. 
Wednesday Matinee, 25o to $1.50.Kitty Gordon

To the Princess

Herbert had never done anything bet
ter, and recalled that he had written 
euch delightful Successes as "The Ser
enade,” "Mile. M’odlste” and “Babes in 
Toyland." Certainly more metodoue 
songs and lilting dance music has 
never rippled from hla pen.

Mise (tondon is also fortunate in hav
ing a highly Romantic book by Mme. 
Fred de Gresac, the eminent French 
noveliat. ana ri. a. Tile y,ut
is woven about a genuine love story 
of tlie Crown Prince of a mythical 
Grauetark-llke kingdom, and the fas
cinating opera singer Vivien, whose 
olrenic charms are first used by the 
Regent in his efforts to dethrone the 
heir. Mise Gordon has never appear
ed to euch a pleasant advantage, for 
the piece waa literally built about In
cidents in her own life. At a eym- 
stage.

Joseph M. Gaites, the producer, has

given “The Enchantress” one of the 
most lavish stage settings that has been 
seen in this country for many seasons. 
Rarely has a more exquisite scene 
been set than that in the palace of 
the crown prince, which looks out : 
over the Mue Danube and the Balkan 
mountains, towering under the star
lit sky.

The piece brims with humor and 
breezy buoyant dances.
In this piece after two years’ absence, 
in this piece after two years absence, 
and never has she danced- with quite 
so fascinating abandon. Two new ec
centric dancers, Ralph Riggs and 
Katherine Witehle, from Australia, 
cable into sudden prominence 
their sensational work in this 
Arthur Forrest, the distinguished ro
mantic actor, makes his first appear
ance in musical comedy with Mise 
Gordon.

.

- MADAM* SYLVA POSriUVBLY AT ALL MBBU'ORMAMCML
__EXCEPT WEDNESDAY MATINEE, WHEN MISS PHYLLIS
/ PARTINGTON WILL SIN<i HER ROLE.NOTE !

Most Beautiful Woman of the 
Stage Will Be Been in Toronto 
Week of March 11

,.
\A/ET KT 1/ OF «14 JOS.M.GAITES
W E*E*Fv march II PRESENTS

His Spectacular Musical Success I
THE FAMOUS ENGLISH PRIMA DONNA

Nellie Me-

10 AT LAST A REAL COMIC OPERX; WITH 
REAL SINGERS end REAL MUSIC

MESSRS. SHUBERT Otter the New Comic opera, in Three Acts, by 
REGINALD DE KOVEN

J
Beautiful Kitty Gordon will come to 

the Princess Theatre tor the week of 
March U, In Victor Herbert's newest 
comic opera, "The Enchantress," 
which has Just oohxpleted a f \ ‘ 
prosperous run at the New Yoi- 
Theatre. Upon Its opening early last 
fail, many of the critics eaid that Mr.

thru
piece.

KITTY GORDON/•

™?WEDDING TRIPAT THE PRINCESS Î4
'

* The Wedding Trip 
At the Royal

lard, the Electric City Four L 
r well-known favori tee, most ij 

have won popularity in thé 
inza world.
ering itself'ie a two act m 
dy entitled “The Boys f 
The first act takes place b*f 

1 and presents endless oppor- 
for the introduction of irrea- 
ifrny scenes and musical en£ 
while the locale of the secomS 
as the merry group of enter-1 
n board a U. S. battleship.
V in this act the grotesque; 
ud ' the -eccentricities of Qeo£
- pear to greatest advantage." 
fortunate is Miss Austin in 

tyal of the principal feminine 
iced, George and Jennie are 
y in evidence. Of course 
^ortunity overlooked to 
of the comedians and com 

I in continuous action. ' All In 
al Maids" js considered to be : 
fashionable and perhaps tils 

minent of the season'# off er
ne Gayety theatre.

1 " MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMAN ON 
THÉ STAGER—Sculptor Rodin.

........... ...

CM
: ,

Book by Fred De Gresac and Harry B. Smith, Staged t>y W. J. Wtleon

WITH THE ORIGINAL CAST 

DIRECT FRONT THE BROADWAY THEATRE, NEW YORK

BETTER THAN “THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER ”

De Koven'e Latest Success Com 
ing to Toronto Next Week. ENCHANTRESSi. IN:j

: THEFor the past three years Reginald De 
Koven has been at work on the score 
of a new opera. The result of hla la
bors will be seen—or rather heard— 
when “The Wedding Trip" is sung at 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre, week of 
March 11th, with the same company 
which has been appearing in New York, 
it is significant that the company se
lected to Interpret “The Wedding Trip” 

become a permanent one, and if 
De Koven, who has selected every 

member himself, has his way, it will 
In time bear a name,. Mr. De Koven, 
who is perhaps less visionary than the 
average musician, plans things in the 
concrete, and it is his idea to keep in
tact this organization. He also hopes 
to see erected in New York a theatre 
which will be given over to the produc- j 
ing of lighter operetta works <ot the 1 
character of his latest composition, and 1 
"Rob Roy,” and - “Robin Hood,” and 
others. Following the fashion set in 
both “The Merry Widow” and “The 
Chocolate Soldier," and other reçent 
German works of the type which now 
seem in the ascendency, Mr. De Koven 
has" made the music of his “Wedding 
Trip’ largely concerted. Technically 
it is classed as opera, bouffe because all 
of the music is made to Illustrate both" 
character, situation and Incident as 
well as to continue and develop the 
story. Realizing the importance of, -or

-
111*1111

1 WmM
“VICTOR HERBERTS BEST WERITTA”—Haw York World.

Jwith oame Brilliant All-Star Cast, Including
AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA—SEATS ^ltWED. I NELLIE McGOY

ARTHUR FORREST 
HAROLD FORDE

GEORGE RIDGWELL
HARRISON BROCKBANK 

RALPH RIGGS
VENITA FITZHUQH 

f LOUISE BLISS 
V HATTIE ARNOLD

- and Company #f lOO 
direct from Sensational run at The Hew York Theatre.
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THE WOMAN IN BUSINESS.
-

she clings as if irt were a living being. 
, The woman set to do a man’s bust. That attitude is the chief reason why 
net-s too often "views life as made, up of working with women in the develop, 
business. She throws her whole au- ment of great undertakings to as diffl- 
ture to the task. Her work is her cult as co-opcrating with them in the 
child. She gives it the same exclusive rearing of a family. It is also a* rea. 
passionate attention.
fiercely jealous of interference in it rank. They cannot get away from 
as she would If it. were a child, their undertakings sufficiently to see 
She resents suggestions and change, the big truth and movements which 
It is hers, a personal thing to which are always impersonal.

Si /l **.•* rii *
: V ^
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%She is as son why they rarely rise to the first
%is he from?” .

l know, but I think he was 
a desert Island.” 

in the world makes you think

m
;

■
s no woman ever made Z fool 
-Houston Post. m

ïSHEA’S THEATRE 1your boy, Josh doing?" 
cuttin’ much of ' a fig| 
ission, I’m afraid," rei 
lorntossel. “He said he 
be a chuffeur, but I’ve : 
■ every day an’ I ain’t 
bout his bein’ arrested 

—Washington Star.
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‘M iià’ STRANDWEEK OF 
MAR. 4.

MATINEES 
DAILY 25c

evenings
25, 50, 75

the necessity for that matter, of en
gaging singers and, not people with 
names, Mr. "Do Koven first secured per
mission from the producers, the Messrs.
Sliubert, to organize a band of singers 
which in eve
pare with the “Bostonians” during their TV ■ 
palmiest days. The time expended will J#|p?r SS 

t the result, so Mr. De Koven
He acted on the principal ' u

that the public to no longer Interested 
In names, but must have voices and 
young faces, and the company which 
has been Interpreting “The Wedding 

J Trip” is an example of this policy.

1ito customer who has 
or n long time)—“Your 
pmlng in a mlgute or

. «
'r1

r—“Tell me, what bait sri 
—London Opinion.

Ill
Pi YONCt ST.THFATRFHORTH opKWC |IV- particular would com-First Appearance in Vaudeville:

MME. BERTHA MUCH1
irrant 
lWVcs.

wa MON., TUBS., WEB., WEEK OF MAR. 4be
8

: -, m/ THE LOVE OF 
JOHN RUSKIN j

strangle historic Incident In the life of John Ree
kie, the lemons author. He enrrgnder» his wife 
to another, acts ns beet nee et the wedding and' 
remains their friend.

The Great Polish Actress in 
“The Light of St. Agnes.”
Harry

LINTON and LAWRENCE
In'“The Piano Store.”

THREE ERNESTS 
Trampoline Comedians.
Geo. W.
BARRY and WOLFORD 
In Their “Snap Shots.”

(ABE LEAVITT, WITH THE JARDIN DE PARIS GIRLS, AT THE STAR
THIS WEEK.
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< *■imm THE STNBEA.M, the heppineee brought to a crabbed 
old bachelor and lonely old mi'R>: '

Id by a mother!i m tot.
t 1/r«mm :Maud Strand weekly of current events the world over. A

|

€ ■.* - MARRIAGE OR DEATH, a story of the early Mor
mon days In It ah.» ifter netting a peek at tke 

•qual)« In the BurleeQ®* 
lerlouk» and half 
n lay down a anreen tha* 
k, they way, thcy’Ih ,na*f 

Pretty »«ncy 8*»

m m. 1000 MILE#- THROUGH THE ROCKIES, a remark
able scenic picture, Allowing the unspeakable gran
deur of the mountains. Ii »

mm & w >THE ANGELO TRIO I ass:;,&■woodz. Pretty nancy »».- 
kind of a hairpin» we arev 
ii a cluster of really real»»

i■ *

1MR. JAMES McMAHON
Baaao fcantante, English Grand Opera Co# *

m-Marvellous European Equilibrists.
FAY, 2 COLEYS AND FAY 

From Uncle Tom to Vaudeville.
THE KINETOGRAPH 

All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction

■à■ BSPARIS . \ f
■ ■MISS DORA KUMMERFELOT

Soloist, Cleveland Symphony Orchestra.
v*

\ P
V *4

m i
mm EVENINC 

5o.—lOo.—2 to.
MATINEE 
Go.—lOo.

BOXES 25o. Reserved Seats A Boxes SSo

J rüw 1
i i3 w& I1rs, and It’s a sure ***** 

lick, cluck—-they’ll eut #•* 
pc ns a live comedian, nan 
PK-tiRL REID, ADBLAID» 
ground, and Ray LenVWt* 
Stewart, Bert Lewie —* 
hety. *If It’s tun. Inet «JJ 
k might lust an weU 
its with rosy chocks j

— " Continuous Performance 12 m.-10.45 p.m.f ■ :% '*, /? SlSAptf\
■LADDIN CLIFF ^0: i f i[/7V£<2;1 _____ 1 ixs

I LsEngland’s Famous Boy Comedian.
1 AT THE GAYETY THIS ytEEK.LS.
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The Musical Sensation of the Year

Pomander Perfume Matinee
AT THE THURSDAY MATINEE EVERY LADY 

WILL RECEIVE A SOUVENIR OF THE T 
EXQUISITE POMANDER PERFUME
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OSTRICH PLUMES I
AND OSTRICH FEATHER NOVELTIES

■ »
I

*3
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Louis N. Parker's
Best CreationIT DOESN’T leave four dealer 

a big profit . . ;
But It does leave a lasting1 favorable 
Impression upovfthe palates of all giving 
It a trial.

(Cill!

:
V

A Story of People Who Lived in 
"Secluded” London 100 Yeari 
Ago, at the Royal m:-13 :

IISALADAII Imagine an arched row of five little 
attached brick Mouses at right of the 
stage, a river at left, half-hidden, ledge- 
surrounded nook for lovers, and a tree 
with seats around It In the centre of 
the stage, and you have the setting for 
the entire three acts of Louts N. Par
ker's "Pomander Walk/’ which will be-

■

r

'

It is Time to think of Tour Spring Millinery
*21: \

;r he Ne 
, After 
Charr

i Every fashion hint from Paris says- ostrich feathers for fashionable 
millinery. We- dlhpday scores of new Ostrich Feather Novelties, larg
est assortment ever shown In Canada of fine hand-made willow {plumes 
French plumes, ostrich mounts, ostrich novelties, aigrette, and paradise.

CEYLON TEA
•«ALSO HAD PACKETS ONLY. NEVER SSLD IN BULK gin its second ^Toronto engagement of 

one week at the Royal Alexandra Thea
tre on Monday evening. In the play 
is worked out four love stories, and 
with such faithfulness to the atmos
phere of the England of 1806, when the 
names of Sheridan, Fox and Napoleon 
were on the lips of all. that the re
cital of the lives of a score of people In 
this secluded section of London is like 
the opening of an old chest In which 
lingers the perfume of the roses of long 
ago.

u Prices range from $1 tip to $50.ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED Her Majesty herself supplied the 
design. Queen Mary, who Is the leant 
superstitious-of the Royal Family, will 
not, however, allow a peacock or Its 
feathers to be worked Into anything 
she wears.

H ■ Inspection Is Invited whether * purchase Is Intended er not.Mrs. M. A. Passmore, Charles-street, 
announces the engagement of her 
daughter, Ethel, tp Mr. R. H. Peer, 
Guelph. The wedding will take place 
quietly the end of fMi

• e '•

LONDON FEATHER CO. Limited
144 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

LONDON, ENG, PARIS, NEW YORK, MONTREAL, TORONTO.

■
if ADY DUFF-GOri

most creator of f 
4 article for this mj 
et for well-dressed wo 

Lady Düff-Gordon’J 
li that centre of fashio

arch.

- HI SPEAKER’S DINNER. r
The engagement Is announced of Mr. 

W. Wat kin Boult bee, Winnipeg, to 
Miss Mabel Springer, Vancouver. The 
marriage will-take place In the spring.

• • *
Mr. And Mrs. A. Hendrie, Cowan- 

avenue,. announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter, Margaret, to Mr. 
Rlckson A. Outhet, Montreal. The mar
riage will take place in March.

* • • •

The following gentlemen were In
vited to dine with 
Speaker of the Ontario Legislature on 
Wednesday evening: Mr. Justice Mac- 

lareh, Mr. Justice Magee, Mr. Justice 
Clute, Mr. Justice Riddell, Mr. Justice 
I.atchford, Judge Morgan, RL Rev. W. 
D. Reeve, Rev. Chancellor Burwasb, 
Ven. Archdeacon Cody, Dr. Bruce Mac-

Mr. and Mrs. John Murray announce pn'riih’of V
the engagement of their only daughter, ^Flehart, Mr. JohnC. Eaton, Mr. J.
Alleen Muriel, to Mr. \V. E. CorlotL , nZ i rl R ^rock- L>r-
The marriage wM take place In March- Êol tlon. T S.Üeiïrïe, Horn 1*°*.

LONDON. Feb. 24,-The engagement s^v8’, JYr'J: ™11(>U, vMr- Albul
Is announced of Lord Victor William htudholmè, Mr. T. R. Mayberry, Mr. 
Paget, brother and heir presumptive T».!5?F?,Ji ,r'T-R-.-'R* barney, Dr. EL 
to the Marquess of- Anglesea, to Miss Sï?1!!?PV?lr- A. Musgrove, Mr. J. 4- 
Ollva May, a popular Galetey girl. Ho N: Champagne, Mr. E. E.
is S3 years old, and his home Is at LZet\?r- A JVV.Ntxon' Mr- J- Tol> 
J -eaudesert Park, Rugby. Olivé May is ,,Ir' ?*, 5" Pargrave1' Jlr- C'
a daughter of Gordon A. May, who' "*r’ A- F- Dinovan, Mr. W. D.
served in the federal army in the civil , ,,J[aon' w s- Brewster, Mr. 
war, becoming a lieu tenant- colonel. ™cÇ°wan, Mr. S. Charters, Mr, G.
She was born In Chicago. V . Sulman, Mr. T. R. Whitesides, Mr.

' . . « G. H. Ferguson, Mr. F. G. Macdlormld,
Mr. and Mrs. George Whyte, Inwood, î?ri,H’EIIb?r’ Dr- Lackner. Dr. Forbes 

Ont., announce the engagement of their 1- V^r" d" ®atoa, Mr. S. G. M.
youngest (daughter, Helen Holmes, to £eabltt, Mr. E. W. J. Owens, Mr. A. E. 
Mr. J. Ferguson Black, of the Northern 5,eck' Mr. O. Pattlnson, Mr. R. A. 
Crown Bank, Kingston, Ont., and only A®rman, Mr. J. Thompson, Mr. A.
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Black, of Sjrigr; Mr- 4- J- Preston, Mr. C. A.
Nnpanee, Ont. f Brower, Mr. R. M. Mason, Mr. R. T.

Shlllington, Mr. H, Morel, Mr. R.
Sutherland, Mr. C. Kohler and MV.
Glcckmeyer, the sergeant-at-arms.

ill There Is the retired admiral, Sir \Y7L.. TJT___J _ _ .. of his time and country, to women.
I’eter Antrobus, who presides In a W Xly ilcUlClSOillC | Why? Because they were men of the
rough but gallant way over the des- ___ world—conquering forces,
tîntes of - the Walk, and who Is not YY/rst-npri "Women like that they lack. Wo-
nearly so graceful when he lifts his v“ VUlVi* 1 X CXCX men know that the handsome man Is a
mug of ale In a toast to the King, as - » . — —, fly-about. He is not domestic, and they
Is his neighbor, the retired butler, mas- HotTWMV IN/lPtl kn°W that as a guarantee of their hap-
querading under the Imposing name of * plness, they had better choose a pialn
Jerome Brooke-Hoskyns. Esq.—there la . _ man who will be content to sit oom-
thti French lady, Mme. Lucie Laches- ~ • fortably at his own fireside. Instead of
nais, as bands’omc as she Is mysterious, going abroad to be admired,and whose pretty .daughter. Marjolaine, Kltty Oodon’ 016 Eng h prlma don* "A beautiful woman is, so to speak.
Is the heroine of this ethereal but en- Ba* to “The Enchantress,” is pretty a man’s crown of success. He has 
tertainlng comedy;, there is Lord Ot- generally acknowledged to be -one of struggled with the world and has won /

s--j? saw y r»— - °» i: a srf ̂  iz
consult with his old friend the adm'-al. or.°” So the announcement of her outward symbol of the world’s prow
and be reconciled with her; and there engagement to marry Count Maurice ess. Re wears her proudly as he would 
Is hie son Jack, of course, for a., uie Fries has created somewhat of a sen- i wear a gardenia in his button-hole, 
old English heroes are Jacks, who satlon, and her friends wondered What What matters if the face above It b4l 
rows down from Richmond and dis- sort of a man he might ne. Oddly, the rugged and scarred with battle? To the 

the captivating Marjolaine. • answer came back from Austria, where gardenia It Is beautiful because it la 
There are others, too, including the I he holds a responsible office In the de- strong."
Eyesore, a woebegofte sort of trespass- ' partaient of foreign affairs, that hé was 
er, who spends his time fishing from far from beautiful. And when Misa - • 
the embankment, and who rejoices im- Gordon was asked whether he was 
mensely at the end when at last he 
lands a flounder.

The author’s daughter. Miss Dorothy 
Parker, plays the principal female role, 
and most successfully, too, altfao this 
Is ffer second season upon the stage. lov

the Honorable
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Lady Duff\i

r is asy agreeable task 
ggd brief description! 
Sides designed for tl 

r. Of the three no 
érs la sketches, the or 
Msey” appeals especial] 

The "Jersey” gown Is « 
nd white. The gown Iti 
tape, fall decollete. p#rfc 
(tore. Over the others 
ket. claened oil She arm. 
Nek eeemlns This.dram 
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SIRS, WILLIAM HAMILTON GUNN (MISS PHYLLIS MOTT ATT), WHOSE 
• MABBIAGE TOOK PLACE YESTERDAY. handsome, a whimsical little smile play- n • /i ■

ed about her lips, and she asked, "Why (fOWIlS III . tlVDSV LOTt

“In fact, I’m very glad that he Is 
not. I doubt whether I would have 

ved.blm If he had been.
“Attractiveness Is what a women

rfc n 
i! H

S. Amery, the Journalist and politician 
shc-rtly afterwards ’ was one of the 
political weddings of the year. In the 
last election Mrs. Amery vt'as very 
energetic and frequently made speeches 
In her husband’s behalf.

Mr. and Mrs. Orr Lewis of Mont
real ("and Whitewebbs Paik. Enfield, 
sailed by the Olympic for New York.
They were accompanied by the Misses
Orr Lewis and will spend some time Years Ago” ball that Is to be held un-

w„„. ««■,
of parliament, London hostesses are boat. After the Earl Grey function • various people In the social world have .
not making any elaborate preparations Sir Hugh and Lady Graham of Mont- ^Bun to arrange quadrilles. In have soon as an attraction the drama-
for political entertaining Indeed it Is reaI left London and are at present 1n ^Ê!tf”t„toTtbî v^fl°u! na.Y.al and toto- tic sensation of two continents In the

, entertaining, inaeeo it is p , where they are staying a* the tory sets. Lady Paget will arrange a , Ri,hiand
practically useless to do so for with Hotel de VAthonee * * quadrille of generals of the period, that “f ;7
the program of legislation which the __Ü!___________ Is, 1812. Lady Northcllffe will be re- ! Strings.” The play is by Graham Mof-
Kovernmcnt 1. „„ . . WEDDING NOTICES sponsible for the literature quadrille, tatt, a Scotch writer and actor, andgovernment Is determined to pass late , WEDDING NOTICES. Lady Cowdray will arrange a sports on vl.w
sittings will be frequent at Westmins- - _ c quadrille, in which costumes worn by ’ * ’
ter, and practically only Friday and ^ Ry n.Cope golfers, cricketers, Jockeys, Corinthl- Zew Tortt| 111,1 Chicago for some tlnfe.
Soif„rHoi, . , J, „ On Tuesday, at Oaklands, California, ans, huntsmen, anglers and footballére [Messrs. Shubert and William A. Brady

I . Available for the marriage took place of Mr. Bernard the Period will be reproduced. Lady i are the producers. The title arises 
social duties. There Is promise, how- , _ Markham, wife of Admiral Sir Albert < . _ever, that some entertaining will be 800 f Mr= &nd Ifc?- Peter Ryan’ Markham, has promised to organize a fr0m the fact that Bunty solves all
done by the wlijes of the Canadian to Mlas Georgina Cope. The marriage naval quadrille. Lady Beerbohm Tree domestic entanglements that arise dur- 
members and alter her return from took place at the residence of the has undertaken the drama quadrille, ing the course of the comedy. In other 
Canada ,and_ tbe States It Is expected bride’s parents, when the house was 717 ™.„ words, she "Pulls the Stringa” Bun-
that Lady Parker will not allow the exquisitely decorated with orange bios* . p ,-Yfurfs’ etc” successfully ty ^ tjje <jaUghter of a Scotch village

J^on to .paœ without giving a re- soms an?'magnolia from their own booklet WTir «TOC^r- and the scenes are laid in**
coptlon in her fine residence .In Carlton ornngZgrov’es. yhe bride wore white L Scotch village in about 1860. Bunty’s
Tfr(r'uC? low the Unionist circle among Duchess satin and point lace, with a H wke’ 21 Wellesley-st.. Toronto. 7 father, Tammas Biggar, Is being m-
whlch her husband. Sir Gilbert Parker, j wreath of orange blossoms, arranged » T«mntn riri'. c., , duced to marry ozfe, Susie Simpson,
Is rapidly coming to have much in- | with her mother’s wedding veil. Her .. * Success Who, years before gave old man Biggar
fluence. Lady Parker Is by the way sister, Miss Vera Cope, was brides- , Mrs'x. • Smellie has returned some money to invest for her, but he 
an American—she was Miss Amy Van maid, and her brother was Mr. Ryan’s YcLrk’ where she has been used It to pay some of his son's debts
line of New York—but she Is keenly best man. After the reception, Mr. visiting her daughter. Miss Brenda ( instead. At the same time there ap- 
Interested in Canada. Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Bernard Ryan left for a trip omellle. who for platform purposes pears Eclen Dunlop, to whom Tammas 
Donald Mac Master have taken a house t0 San Francisco and Los Angeles, and "as,dropped her surname und^ will be was engaged to be married. Bunty 
in town for the session which they will are expected in Toronto in a fortnight. kn ?.. „ture aa ”la,s Brenda Mac- who has a love affair of her own, now

charrnlng courrH^'résidence SCOTT—~DUNBAR. Bttw IcUon" tata

«XjriÆ r is r.x,w" ““ rs x
to France. - Then Lady Aitken, wife of J. Q. Scott, to Mr. Rùdolph Dunbar, last week sang at the Waldorf Astoria cm* vinegar-faced old spinster, Spate
f‘r 1:arx Aitken possibly will give Toronto (formerly of Barrie). The cero- for the New Ehgland Women’s Club, bur?' HalM d n \ Rlume- Fthel-
an entertainment either at their town mony was performed by the Rev. Dr. ishe also sang recently with Madame ÎS ’ TT11' Le”n'Lx- Mabel
house, or as is now fashionable a McLeod, pastor of St. Andrew’s Pres- Betty Brooke and Audrae Sarto at the A*n«w, R-O. Thomas,
week-end house party at their hand- by ter but Church. The bride was given great Thackeray Centenary which was PJî™ £?l!2nan’ 8™,tb’ wU1 be In
some country place. Plans for other away by her father, and Miss Mabel one ot New York’s greatest social tunc- ‘he support cast. It will be a comfort
lwlltical functions among Canadian Tate was bridesmaid, Mr. George tions. 1° îh^aiîerroeILs l° know u,at the
hostesses cannot be learned but it is _____________________ —________ ______________________ ■_______________________ scotch dialect has been laundered out.
certain that entertainments will not  ̂ * ' ■ . and th»t English has been substituted,
be lacking. In one of the magazines 
this week a writer terms Mr. Hamar 
Greenwood the most striking member 
of the house of commons from over
seas on the government side. In his 
jtolltlcal career Mr. Greenwood is great
ly aided by his wife. She enters most 

. keenly Into his work and Is almost ss 
ardent In politics as her husband. ‘ Of 
course she belongs to an old English 
family which has -many political af
filiations. Undoubtedly she Is one of 

THE COUNTESS OF ABERDEEN our rlslng Political 
DUBLIN, March •> - - a, T1„K,V Present she Is holidaying in Monte

is to have t n-il lice Dublin Carlo. Few politicians’ wives have so
lhe rule of the' E-,ri ttnd r^nr,Und" completely identified themselves with 
Aberdeen the Irish camta^hH h lAhelr hushand'3 work as Mra L. S. 
very dull sociallv but'the Hon Amery "ho. .was Miss Greenwood of
Lyttelton, wife ,.f Sir Nev»” L'mff l^nMi-h^T,8h® m;,de her dubut 
toiV the commrmdcr-ln-clilef of Vho , 5ng1lab 7,rl7‘y und was presented 
forces In Ireland tlU entertain o„ a Crowc she wcl-
large Scale during the coming sc^,n Z Z l ,of a farming and
the duchess v suTh^k stss? srsuuTsr

Brown supporting the bridegroom. Mr. 
and Mra. Dunbar left by the 6.16 train 1 
for a short honeymoon, and on their 
return to Toronto in a fortnight will 
reside at the,Waldorf Apartments.

Some of the gowns shown in "Gypsy 
always seeks In a man, not 'beauty. I ; Love" are remarkable creations which, 
presume it is human nature to under- j excite and interest the feminine oat-
value what- we ourselves possess. I ! „ _____ _
have never known a beautiful wo- of th t wears one
man who really cared mufch about her . th tlLe8e costume-
beauty. Uving with It as a daily com- IV restîurant appeargJS
panion she comes to slight It and un- iSri inSvC atUyed “ a ***** 
del-estimate it. She knows that it «» : f Turtieh ?oJv “8t{J“* 8uggeMe 
her friend. She knows, too, that It : amT“.Ti1®.1? n ’ but upo“ —
will help her to get on. But her usual I one m5 diBcoveryfbïrUi.°*î*ra *^f**55 
thought about It Is not a flattering one, IJStJSrtSSST*'k ! mad* 64 
and when she observes It tn a man she '^y!£® A‘ the

She r toe areas have been slashed off In
uneven lengths by an unsteady hand, 1- 5 
and there are glimpses of dull green 
and yellow, chiffon underskirts, over * 
which fall In silken folds the layers' of , 
red chiffon. Over the right shoulder, 
Mme. Sylva wears a piece of yellow 
silk, which looks suspiciously like a 
bandanna, handkerchief. While wearing 
this unusual costume It is well to men
tion that Mme. Sylva appears in her 
bare feet.

Miss Frances Demarest, who plays 
lima, the fascinating young widow In 
"Gypsy Love," wears a gown, that Is a 
masterpiece, and as Miss De
ni arest dances over the stage she * 
seems -mor of an alluring mer
maid that a woman. With this 
costume she wears a close-fitting 
cap of silver, with a cluster of pea
cock aigrettes at the front.

The costumes worn by the chorus in 
the second act of “Gypsy Love" are 

i tnj*y beautiful. Any woman could get 
valuable ideas for her evening gowns 
from them. The smaller girls wear 
straight little dresses of light blue sa- 
tin., finished with frlngè of the fwni4 
color at the hem, with tunic of palest 
Violet. Completing these outfits are 
charming little close hats of violet, 
beaded with pearls and trimmed with 
feathers of a darker violet tint 

The hats worn in this act are MUiUr 
as fascinating: as the gowns. They go 
to both extremes; some extremely large 
and some the smallest yb' have yet

æs*;.* m&rzss s
"■”> >*>•— « <*

quarts of crystals.

(
,1If

Ball «t Albert Hall.
Great headway (s being made in the 

preparations for the "One Hundred

Queen Mary's Indian Purchases.
It is sa 14 that the purchases Queen 

Mary made in India weighed some- 
thing over a tor.. Her Majesty seam- 

. ed to regard it as a duty to .patronise 
every national industry. Many of 
these purchases will be presented to 
her friends. They comprise quantities 
of - exquisite embroideries, shawls, 
china and brass, and have cost an im
mense sum. At the first court of the 
eeqson Her Majesty will wear a gown 
composed of Indian materials, the train 
of which is a mass’ of Oriental jewelled 
embroidery which » was made to the 
special order of Her Majesty In a 
school for n.-tive women at Calcutta.

-I |j
i"

CANADIANS IN LONDON.

He»« « eMi-er now*-
ex-Tbe Royal Alexandra Theatre will tbl—4 of n 

la fbl’. d»bii>«nla ^
'fp-w 1f « jliinl.
jrprypA -1— fbo 1«f* < 

,?w. e.ii—bl • * fba —f« 
♦s— ct*_fb- .rtrle
Tb- -b .brt—

|wii -e i"N- a W1-1—,
(an .1- »b tp 
— bt—b w-1 c* Hn, ,b 
• if Av— *b- b*P.
P-lf .4—1 ^ — -lanHiui 1 n—- 
Itbe— A lw*A * ——n-b — «I
f.- «1,—a. Vii.M. ni.J

! Tb» .M—* to 
M*- Tpf.b B-n 
(f’Wfwtfl.# b-1«

Tb» »»w On-!-- b—♦ -,
.-t— * b »»»», wb I r

is not particularly Interests 
merely demands that a man have dis
tinct charin.

"Women admire ugly men because 
they represent distinct forces In the 
world. The men who have done the 
marvelous things are never ‘pretty’ 
men. Ugly men or at least men who 
are dot handsome are more likely to 
get on In this world. The very In
tensity of their efforts sharpens their 
features, hardens their faces and ren
ders them brusque.

"Another reason why a beautiful wo
man marries an ugly man Is that even 
tho she have'not even a thtmble-full of 
brains herself, she admires them In 
the man. And I have never yet known 
a man who had beauty who had also 
sense. A woman Is quickly bored by the 
society of a man who has perfect fea
tures, an Adonis form, yet an empty 
head. And very clover men are usually 
homely. Gambetta of Italy; Frederick 
the Great; and even Abraham Lincoln 
were all really homaly, yet each was 
accounted the most fascinating 1 map

comedy “Bunty Pulls the
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Homc Instruction
Co|, MoPrltVs Dinner. o • ■ f\cc , n j

Lieut-coL and Mr», w. Hamilton « special Utters to Headers
Merritt gave a dinner on Saturday of The World. ha’sXS^ %fth* «out party whe
last In the banqjuet hall of the King 1 piece of lci"^oT°°nbad’ 8lr! Waa * *‘
Edward, when places were set for In order to advertise and introduce j Stout party—^'‘Not*1 °V",, ».
thirty-eight at an oval tabla Encban- 'their home study mUalc lessons In a sneet of sandcaner ”U TLJT!!?
trees carnations and mignonette were pvwy locality the International In- script. * 08t0n Trww
arranged as a central,stand, with a gold («ltut® ot Music of New York will Patience—”i« -o

^ -he tssu-^-R x : to. Jss-te-#&asv x Asr
wreath of asparagus fern, surrounding Flano, Organ, Violin, Mandolin, Gul- now. They’re marriedVOrkln*i,f0r ui 
the table, the wreath and smllax dotted ! t»r, Cornet, Banjo, Cello or Sight ; Yonkers Statesm-ip ed’ you know’ **
with electric lights. The orchestra play- I Singing. In return they simply ask, |
ed In the musicians gallery during din- ; that you recommend. their Institute) ! Mother—"if you’re 
ner and afterwards In the drawing- to your friends after you learn to) 1H take you to the clrVu«°- ’ “ 
rooms of the royal suite, the Hambourg : Little Girl—"Do vL-.n „ M
Trio played for the guests. Col. Mer- p a7’ . mother, cr is it In.i n ^ 7
rltt spent a few days in Ottawa early ' You may not know one note from n jt,« a pronute? —Lifo,
in the week, and yesterday, accompan- another; yet, by their wonderfully 
led by Mrs. Merritt, left for Washing- simple and thorough method, you can 
ten, D.Ç. soon learn to play. If you are an ad

vanced player you will receive spe
cial instruction.

The lessons are sent weekly. They 
are so simple and easy that they are 
recommended to any person or little 
Child who can read English. Photo
graphs and drawings make every-! 
thing plain. Under the Institut*’# 
free tuition offer you will be asked to 
pay only a very small amount (aver
aging 14 cents a *eek) to cover post
age and the neceslary Sheet music.

No one shoul4 overlook this won
derful offer. Tell your friends about 
it—show this article to them.

The International Institute hasi 
successfully taught others and cam 
successfully teach you, even If you: 
know absolutely nothing whatever 
about music. The lessons 
everything clear. ’

Write to-day for the Free booklet, 
which explains everything. It will 
-convince you and cost you nothing.
Address your letter or postal card to 
International Institute Of Music, 98 
Fifth Ave., DepL 270 M, New York
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MASSAGE
Massage, eletriclty, Swedish move

ments and facial massage. Patient* 
treated at their residence If desired. 
Mise Howells, 482 Jarvis-street Tele
phone North 3746
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LITTLE LAUGHS IN EVERY LINE.
“Did I ever tell you about that swell- 

looking girl that was dead stuck on 
me before I married you?”

"John, you’ve been drinking again.’’— 
Boston Record. i ■

"How’s your Japanese oOok.Tommy?"
"Aw, he’s a false alarm. He can’t 

do nothing but cook. C • ’t Juggle or 
walk a slack wire,"—Louisville Cour
ier-Journal. ’ ' 4

Pet—“McGuire Is dead.”
Jim—“Dead?" Was he Insured?”
Pat—"No, he’s a total lose’’—Life.
Mra Gotham—"Your cousin’s légal 

practice, I suppose, doesn’t amount to 
much yet?”

Mra Lakeside—"No, Tm sorry to say. 
We relatives do all we can. hut. of 
course, we can’t be getting divorced 
all the time.”—Boston Transcript,
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SOLD BY ALL GROCERS
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MISS STERNBERG

DANCING, PHYSICAL CULTVRfc 
FENCING.

Simpson Hall, 734 Yonge-etreet
sud^’-io7 pr^n°ln« - Tueaday«’

ladle*—iFrldmy», 2.30 o'clock.
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MISS H. MEREDITH-6MITVV 

VIOLINIST
A°*demy of Music, Loss 
JT"®!! of Bmrlle SsurH 

violin. Cello, Singing lessons given
Address, SM Batkorst St, ,

OsUsgs of Masta,
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CHRISTINE NEILSON.WITH REGINALD DE KOVLV8 LATEST SUCCESS, 
“THE WEDDING RING, "AT THE ALEXANDRA WEEK OF MARCH S 5111.
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Bunty Pulls
The Strings

When You Send Flowers
You Are Certain of Perfect Satisfaction if You Place

Your Order With

9

69 Yonge St., Toronto.

Orders are delivered anywhere in or out of Toronto and safe 
arrival guaranteed.

In Telephoning, Call Main 4751.
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icg Millinery

The New “Jersey” Dress, 
an Afternoon Gown and a 

Charming “Poke” Hat.

1 athera for fashions*!» 
feather Novelties, larg. 
nd-«nade willow tidumeV 
. aigrette, and

&m W, Im xparadise.

to $50 \m
Intended or not. jA

Uà

O. Limited yf
.Ùfro.
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ADY DUFF-GORDON, the famous "Ludle” of London, and foro> 
most creator of fashions in the world, writes each week the fashion 
article for this newspaper, presenting all that is newest and best in 

gyles for well-dressed women.
Lady Duff-Gordon*s 

with that centre of fashion.
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■
mivWmand country, to women, 

ise they were men of the 
;erlng forces.
ike that they lack. Wo»" 
lat the handsome man Is a 1 

not domestic, and they 
6 a guarantee of their bap- 
had better choose a piain ,| 

111 be content to sit oom-S 
ais own fireside. Instead of 
fl to be admired, 
ul woman is, so to speak, V 
>wn of succesa He hag 
th the world and has won / 
hat Is Ills reward? A beau» 
ion In his home. She Is the 
nbol of the world’s prow-w»*... 
■s her proudly as he would ^ f 
dénia In his button-hole 
rs if the face above it bel 
icarrod with battle? To the 
Is beautiful because It la

ÎParis establishment bring her into close touchnew
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By Lady Duff-Gordon {“Lncile”) ■ i H
dt t :X:/

T Is my agreeable task to show you here, m sketches 
and brief descriptions, some of the charming nov
elties designed for the Spring season now nearly 

Of the three novel Spring gowns reproduced

III -

Hx

.
% :

■pen us.
here In sketches, the one which I have labelled the 
•Jersey" appeals especially to my present Spring mood.

The "Jersey” gown Is carried out altogether In black 
led white. The gown Itself is of white charmeuse or 

full decollete. p^Wectly revealing the llnee of the 
flgure. Over the otherwise hare right shoulder and 
bust, elasned on the arm. falls dranery of net sewn with 
Hack Semites. This.drapery meets the scheme of Mack 
embroidered net which closely drames the flgure from 
the ton of the corsa re mldwav to the knees, where !t 
la continued tn.hands falling from each side and meetr 
lag s Icon st the rtrht side of the gown st bottom.

Another beautiful new model shown here |s of white 
charmeuse and stiver A broad band of Mack failli from 
tke rtrht Mo diaeonettv acrojsw back and froht of the 
gown meeting In a h»eM1v embroidered nofnt low on 

Over tMe is a tunic of silver chiffon 
besvtlv enihroliteroii with silver.
SCf’et 1o Cerel^eeelv tied shout the hteh watat.

With this eown 1s shown th* new Soring muff of 
rfilfton and gl'ver tissue

Three New Spring Gowns, All in Black and Whits 
and Silver—in the Centre the “Jersey” Novelty. All 

“Ladle” Models.■ ki
x1 •Try These Recipes _crepe.
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Gypsy Lovcj m3 ;

i» Or3 “The Fine Art of 
i>Oe <-*>eFrench Cooking”"

By A.
ESCOFFIERmin Is:

if . PICKLED TUNNY FISH OR “THON MARINE.”mm ?..•• mmm QlCKLBD tunny flih, or "thon marine," la a very appetizing dlib net 
A sufficiently familiar to American families. It may be need Instead ai 

sardines ae a preliminary to lunch, as the principal dish of a meal, as part ol 
a salad, and in various other ways.

The following is one of the best we ye of preparing tunny*. Take one 
box of pickled tunny about a pound In weight; seven or eight medium sired 
tomatoes and an onion chopped up, four tablespoonfuls of olive oil, a little 
chopped parsley, a mite of garlic. If you like it; salt and pepper.

\ Remove the tunny from the box, scrape It carefully. Place the onion 
and olive oil in > saucepan and keep it on a medium fire until the onion hap 
taken a good light brown color. Add the seven or eight tomatoes, skinneA 
seeded and chopped up, and the salt and pepper. Then add the chopped 
parsley end the garlic, and _______________ -let this mixture cook be
tween fifteen end twenty I________________ I minutes,
the tunny, end » few min- utes’ gentle1 cooking will
be sufficient Serve with a dish ef potatoes baked
In the even or simply boiled.

e gowns shown in “Gypsy 
■markable creations which, 
Merest the feminine pat- » 
Sylva, herself, wears one / 

unusual of these costume.» È 
i act, when she appears in * 
M scene attired as a gypsy -, 
-tly the costume suggests . 
ozy corner, but upon ex- . 
arefully thru opera glasses • 1, 
scover that it Is made ot' 
ft on. At the bottom, edges '| 

have been slashed off In i 
iha by an unsteady hand. 4 
re glimpses of dull green * 
chiffon underskirts, over 

1 silken folds the layers of 4J. 
Over the right shoulder ' 
wears a piece of yellow 
looks suspiciously like * 

mdkerchief. While wearing , 
costume It Is well to men

ai e. Sylva appears In her

ces Demarest, who plays 
scldating young widow In 
i." wears a gown that la a

and _______
'ch over the stage she * 

of an alluring mer- 
a woman. With this 

e wears a close-fitting 
r, with a cluster of pea- 
îs at the front. , ■
nes worn by the chôma in 
act of “Gypsy Love" are 
'ul. Any woman could get 
as for her evening gowns 

The smaller girls wear 
c dresses of light blue sa- 

with fringe of the earns 
hem, with tunic of palest 

mleting these outfits are 
file close hats of violet, 
pearls and trimmed with 

i darker violet tint ■ .J®.’ 
orn in this act are equally 
g as the gowns. They go 

[mes; some extremely large 
1-9 smallest we have yet

k's wedding gown worn M&t 
is a beautiful creation 

[clouded with layers of Û9e[z 
p, and encrusted with/
ystals. .
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Spring
“Poke”

from the centre of the coif- |»SmmS*
■

I

far* v^««* » o'lref nenrevr ent^iv.
TV*» fMv* r* ri»w QriHno» f«

# p1~V~ tVgbixiifentn nf
1* t> whUm ♦nnln nrlo-zv^ *Hr«r Wnnlr

f« rxvrev Ihn ehntiM«r Rnd 9+Vn fn
tmr». #* tho and hr a blacb ribbon bov
it fh* ♦iiT'tr*

1
e-lneis In Pwnnf

* Hat,
Which Shows the Hair and 

■ Gives the Wearer a Demure 
Expression.
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A /»w-«n« TVX r« A «% o'* w4*le fftwe ftiM elaeees gn 4 n 
T* ffl VW?t>X An edging of aarrew silken fringe

îîlkt ribLÏte^dToUVtî:/ ARTICHOKE I I HEARTS IN GRAND
ordinary way I have little liking for , _ _ DUKE STYLE.
fringe, I must admit its attractions J Tneneh artichoke» of medium rise,

* and clean them with care. Put them to eooh ia
connection. ^ter thoroughly salted ■ with a good drop of lemon

{alee in It Add to the water a piece of butter.
When the artichokes ere I ____________ | done to a turn, drain them
and arrange them side by tide on a gratia
dish. Cover them completely with à Bechamel sauce a la creme, a common 
white sauce, the preparation of which has been described in No. 16 of these 
articles. Then cover them with s thin layer of grated Parmesan cheese and 
sprinkle the surface with melted butter.

Put the dish In s hot oven and let It stay there until the cheese takes a 
fine brown color or until the “gr&tin” forms, as we say. When the cooking^ la 
complete, garnish the centre of the dish with very green asparagus tips, and 
on each artichoke place a nice slice of truffle, which you have previously 
seasoned with salt and pepper and then heated la butter with a little 
gravy.

Mvx»v l«n#x« Prnnt 
Mer>i w-nlc* Min Aa *V,a St/t-n f*TiA nv>1v 

Awev *ha fa 9 ]f>rsm+ mPnllfm
favtAnflvMv T«-v* r7i hmr* nul fti« PrvHn#««
pptVxoVA* ItiffX « nvnelml v-as’wg,* «rlvAV* f«k«i*epie#1 g

ntnaatl gf f>>» wftVflf
T>io le ♦wfvrtw» vr-ldii n 4 Jy*,■*><* nf

M-k !•»>*« VcMnwIwo- #♦ fVr* «r>td nf f1>n nri^Vnlvies 
•ytA /*v4flwA»ww tsnlf vwnw evn.evtA ♦#% »>ia riMwif nf

r>owe d«w|w»* rtlwfnwoA T»Awa |q e wafiswvx dn dd>s»
FTiefvsg n«Va Vnvtr»«d erfwne *n f^a «nno # AgtvnW»o
gwivooelan f*v»#f vnnwvn |de ffia V«it* ♦ n n***v

peelally ox chiffon 
grounds, and If 
you make a list 
now of the follow
ing- fabrics, yon 
will later find that 

celebrities of the Spring and Sum
mer seasons. For then a specially 
and beautifully soft quality of taf
fetas, In plain, spot and bordered 
varieties; next printed “radiums” 
and China and Japanese silks; soft 
failles; woollens In stripes and 
borders; a reproduction in cotton 
and light woollen goods of the 
heavier and wintry nature (named 

y/tissu serviette eponge’,’) : and finally 
' cotton piques, and printed cottons 

In quite delightful old tapestry 
effects.

Lace Is going to be made use of 
to an enormous extent, and par
ticularly the lighter market; while 
embroideries will be almost uni
versal, though as a contrast I sup
pose. to last season’s orgy of colors, 
there will probably be a predoml- 

of all-white designs.

■

■mm
- \In this particular 

Imagine, for Instance, a pure white 
silken ribbon finished off on either 
side with a blue bordering of an 
Inch wide fringe of old gold, or 
again a blaclt taffeta ribbon, to which 
is added a wider fringe In white, lta 
soft strands being at first trebly 
knotted In an openwork design. And 
then admit with me that the lnn> 
vatlon is not only Justified, but wel
come.

There Is distinct charm, too. In a 
rose hued ribbon edged with a 
shimmering white fringe, while of 
rather more elaborate design Is » 
Chinese blue ribbon with border- 
ings first of gray and blue and 
black stripes, and then a fanciful 
fringe of the beautiful blue color
ing. These also looking particu
larly well as carried out In shades 
of purple, with again the contrast 
of gray and black. But prettiest 
of all, ' perhaps, Is a soft satin rib
bon of Saxe blue coloring which 
only at one side Is bordered with 
a brocaded and lace-llke design In 
white and blue with a narrow silken 
fringe, also of silvery white- 

Next I would like to Introduce 
to you a shot taffeta ribbon which, ' 
starting ffom a- narrow edging of 
blaek, shades from bronze and serge 

'to woven white and reed to a shade 
moire, whose water lace weaves 
show under blue, then green, while 
on either sldeMt Is edged with nar
row stripes of white and black 
satin, and then with a rather 
broader banding of vivid blue.

XMiss De*as
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TWAfiW* 0 ****** 0*9 <11 A A wet A V»* H DAUBE A U PROVENÇALE.•t »T>vr rafa* fav- tMe e In
pwA A<vw earn* a ve ♦ aV n vwv :

nriHIS Is ene ef the mort satisfactory and economical of French family 
A dishes. Cut In large squares a piece of lean beef weighing about twe

/'wm vefll *t«*AA*IÂw ft>y t>t 
feeweloee JIawIww a«i14 av» Un* f q *1v»Ae/lv *a#> Weii
^Ttnwwv fn «11 tbn«e wi>w roeif m** ev»*lAl#e IT*v«va «î*

0 ******** W A A

aaw AAwvt »(| titer A 
rasnsa*

we a /I Iw a'wJF a

pounds. Stick into the pieces large pencil shaped pieces of larding bacon 
which have previously been rolled in chopped parsley and spices. Put all the 
pieces in a saucepan (or a terrine, an earthenware saucepan), season with tall 
end pepper and sprinkle 
blespoonfula of wine vin- 
brandy and a bottle of red 

Add a bouquet eom- 
pareley, two bay leaves, 
lie (If yen like it), a lit- 
of dried orange peel. Let 

You should then have 
Is s kind of earthenware 
dish. A metal one. how- 
ene with a knowledge of 
the kind of utensil that 
pose. Place the beef ia 
becoivOr some pork crack- 
in squares and boiled »

ffnwwq t A VWaIva

m rrirf nwn
I'd» wa rtw »oMnn aP **ww

w a a a*»«»a w *Ww twwtSar
nance

And then, once again there Is 
destined to be a veritable rage for 
ribbon trimmings. I have never 

such lovely things as those

Cwwlww vr Aifwle eva
A^»ew«TA« lw fVl«,

y®*" Paw *>. a«a C-sJvmp +*11 Av» with olive oil, a few ta- 
egar, two small glasses el
or white Wine, 
posed of several sprigs el 
two or three cloves of gar- 
tie thyme and small piece 
it all pickle several hours; 
ready s “dsublere," which. 
saucepan used for thie 
ever, will serve, and any 
cooking will understand 
can be adapted to this pnr- 
the saucepan with some 
ling which yon have cut 
few minutes In order 

to remove some of the salt. Add two carrots, sllced’up; two chopped onion* 
five or six tomatoes, skinned and seeded and divided in quarters.

Place the bouqqet of herbs in the centre, add the pickling mixture as do* 
scribed, and close the "daubiere” or whatever saucepan you are using com
pletely. Let the mixture cook at a gentle fire for five to six hours. At the 
moment of serving remove the bouquet, skim the grease off the cooking liquid 
and serve just as it is.

In Southern France the “daube” ia also served accompanied with 
of macaroni or ravioli. You may also serve the daube accompanied with 
potatoes cooked in the oven or in their jackets.

You can-prepare mutton equally as well in a daube, but in that caae.it le 
best to serve with it a good dish of thoroughly cooked white beans.

R aaviR '^111*1?» et aP ^IcflwAM vr •»»»«»♦ <iPF®aP 
’f *aa |w ♦ttA w-ev a* WAev • *+ITJ trapu 

«Itv-I^rinlyv r*f**rr*l ********-*-9** 1 V»aIv> r* ** ***>********& a1a*>* vwMaV 
ffl trtvfiw® end *AP*n®«« p«orttnVlx^ T»A*%*nir Anl*® »a 
?),*,ff1i q e

et vIvTifl" a a e neli»*

■:;D which are already prepared—though 
not a* yet publicly eh own or «old, 
Tnd so I want you to hear the very 

first news of the novelties 
In order that you may be

f*e***|»«B w» a1

-

m m 1 B;
EaP ® vwMAawoMa w erlAWA® w-Ma%i 0V.0

A TV''*»1* elvwt1er1fv ff f
T M w®*Htw end In ft« men-r yitp Î

f®rnv»f ^nd #*AllAe*® nn!Avln*>e 4Va m ****** e»® f*1**+}y fq ^|e
Orie a1<1 PeirAHt®, “A^e^A nnllonne *• 

rTca tn Twnlr® e Piiv^>»er >>M Pon nonnlevdtv fn 
,n»nrt'rad l®vtvir a

i'
(to the stout party Vfiltwf
[“Too bad, air! Was It A 
k ou slipped on?" -I'M
y—"No, you fool! It wall 
kindpaper.”—Boston Trsa* '

1 ready to make your pur
chases at the first posallbe 
moment, and extensive pur
chases they should be, too, 
for there are a hundred and 
one different and decorative 
purposes -to which ribbons 
can be put. In addition to the 
primary one of planning the 
shaped crowns on some of 
the new toques.

V I
/'X\f^y*rfyr* TTi*r*fv

n n«w
f*Ad m>*Av®«0 Anita ®Tnnfq If® 

enlAv^nwa, InAV'dlner T>mn V«1« li’eii, Pv»el«® fenaa
•T>d n»fln do r»rit ch«<iA« whfnh alyoed-vy n»n>»d •«
rroheM® wlnn^re 1n f>)0 PT«Rt 7e*#*» for ^«hfon'« Pflrfir
thonw wviie. black and erav will rtm them close i —. -, ., , _
em ♦MnviT.r,» A Charming New Afternoon Gown ^

Fnr<ie-6^ m»i»-i,'. ... »i«n r<ii«- ♦« T»» mneb na»<T lor Spring, with Long, Full Sleeves 
but There al»o will be all-over printed iTeetrna. e«.

iX
MM‘Is Peggy working f® 

[he broker, any more?"
Ko; he's working for h® 
re married, you know!”-*! 
teaman.

If you’re very good, BdiUv 
p to the circus.”
-"Do you really mean ft 

p It just a prontite?”—

p the cutlery family.’’-

daughter spoons, the IktiS* 
tile money, and the rnothef 
other guests.”—Louisville

mal.
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and a Deep Slash in Front

How a Real Arsene Lupin Fooled the Greatest French Detective
■a «ut I am not guilty, and I am not afraid. I

W "Now "° fsald11 going straight to the root have only committed one robbery with vlo-
of fr’mauefat S "Just tell me where lence in my life, and I am not In the least

tackecMn T^'Ru^Ordeuer'”^ssenger was a as^ame^^ ,t became most Irritating,
tteked to the IU ° d ne DuboU he rang in the refrain\about the robbery
.IS ™ with violence he had cominltted a short time

“I wis Ut bed ” he said. ago, which the police iiad not discovered,
"But” I asked. ’ "you know all the details and of which he was nbt ashamed. At last

of the Rue Ordener outrage, and you have I pretended to grow very angry with him. 
ovm u,M*on probably your own theory.’’ “Look here, Dubois," Laaid, “you know my
by m. mamaho, “Like everybody else,” admitted the man. position and* your own. \I allow you a cer-

Late Chief of the Paris Detective Corps. “Well, then, suppose you tell me how It tain amount of freedom Here, where we two
|—-i VEJLY policeman has been mistaken happened, according to the theory you have are alone, because I haveMny reasons. But
H more than once, and a policeman's formed.” you a.e talking to a magistrate, and by your
L_j mistakes are his best teachers. There- Dubois shrugged his shoulders. "I have own confession you are a criminal."

, ‘lost my day’s work, anyhow,” he said, “I may “Yes; but prove It,” said Dubois quietlytore I feel very grateful, ather than other ag wgll amufj9 you for half an hour more.” "Your own confession Is sufficient proof.”
wise, to the mistake I made in a little tete-Sr j placed a chair In the middle of the room. I said, "for me to send you to prison." 
tete with Arsene Dubois. "Therfc,” I said. "That is the motor car and “You will not do that,” answered Dubois

I had received Information that Arsene Du- my table la the row of shops. 1 am th# "I give you my word of honor that I haa
. . .. , ___ .__.__ . bank messenger." nothing to do with the Rue Ordener crimebois was the real ringleader in the burglaries oobois sat on the chair. Jumped from It, I know nothing of the Rue du Bad bur 
of the Rue du Bac; that he was probably one pretended to fire at me, and at the same mo- g Taries. I am not a coiner. I have lived an
of the Rue Ordener highwaymen, and that £e ment whirled^®* round so that I very nearly honest life except on one occasion.”
was a notorious coiner. It appeared to me fell in all reality. . When was that? I shouted. I really

with Mnn “That la how It was done, I should think.” was losing my temper, that a few moments conversation with Mon- ^ 6ald. "Ten minute, ago,” answered Dubois.
sieur-Dubois might be useful. n -you mu»t have been there whatever your "when wo were play-acting, I picked your

Arsene Dubois, after some hesitation, ac- concierge may say,’’ I thundered at, him. He pocket of your watch and chain. Here they 
cepted my Invitation to a quiet chat He did y looked straight back Into my eyes and are. Will you send me to prison tor ro>
not Jet me do all the talking, though, by any laughed. “No, no, Monsieur Hamard,” he an- bery with violence. M. Hamard? You can
means I never had to do with such an swered, "your terrible glance Is historic. prove it now."
angry man 1 like that you know When a it may frighten confession out of a guilty Dubois scored, did he not? But we are
man u really angry he leU things slip out man. perhaps out ct an Innocent coward. watching him stUL He is so very clever.

s di.h

«ISPsm
ÉÉ ‘ffi , - vw/- /V
mJ

I •X.v»; / Paris, Feb. 25.
HAT "Arsene Lupin," sublimated thief- 

hero of recent exciting fiction, may be 
a character drawn from real life, only 

slightly exaggerated. Is Indicated In a con- 
lession Just made by M. Hamard, late chief 
of the Paris Detective Corps, and now at the 
head of all French detectives outside of Paria
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PATE OF COMBOURG.i
•TVHIS Is • favorite dish in Brittany.

our characteristic country dishes, this is a very attractive recipe, but 1 
must warn my readers that it offers considerable difficulty. The following 
are the quantities of materials required in a pate of about two pounds: Twe
pounds of slices of pork, -------------------- -—■, four ounces of chopped up
heart and liver of pork, ^ , one glass of good brandy,
several shallots, a little j*5j?W parsley, thyme, cherri^
some salt sud s pinch of pepper.x

Bone the pork csre- / fully, remove *11 the ela-
ewi, and also the ersek- ^---S. , ling, which you set sside.
Take the mixture of heart, , ;•”* * V» liver, etc., chop it fine as
possible, (kin the shallots, chop them up fine, »nd add
several sprigs of parsley chervil, and mix the whole
with the meat, season with salt and pepper anl s lit
tle pinch of dove powder. Add several leaves ol
thyme, and mix the whole again. To test the taste
of the pate you take a _luiektfe'l piece the sire ef a walnut
which you put in the oven. To this add Salt and poppet
at will Garnish the interior of an earthenware dish with the pork track»; 
ling, arrange the meat in this dish, and then cover it with flat pork.sausagex 

_ Make a good-sized hole in the middle of the pate, put into it a piece of roll»* 
cardboard to form a chimney, and pour into this a glass of brandy. Set the 
pate to cook in an oven, which you must keep at an even,- moderate heat.

You may vary this recipe according to taste by using white onions its. 
stead of shallots, chervil instead of parsley, or you may omit these things site- i 
gether. Tbs pats may be served hot or cold.

For any one who wishes to try ene el
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/ ‘, «octal position to maintain can afford ■ 
to bold herself albof from the fad df ■ 
which he Is the apostle. When Anna ; 
Oould—Princess de Sagan—submits 

' herself for his piastlh ministrations.
Paris anticipates that the result will 
show more than a suggestion of that 
Industrious fowl, the hen. Consider-

• •

E / 0
Wy'^UAu.çC N

■
- :

■A :
o as a matter of fact, this pliable 

tng how diligently Anna Gould has Florentine, Liboro Andreotti, is a 
"scratdied" for both 
Boni de Castellane and

li

/ //z godsend to the women of smart Paris 
society. Always eager to see them
selves interpreted by great masters of 
portraiture, certain of them, obseesed 
by the decadent spirit, bare become 
insatiable in their thirst tor artistic 
sensations. These women have si-

m
Ax:

A * Prince de Sagan, this 
Inference can hardly be 
set aside.

Equally appropriate 
in the case of Mrs.
Spender Clay — who lowed themselves to ho distorted by 
was Miss Pauline As- ' Boldinl and presented in the mysti

cally obscure manner of Rosa de Bon- 
anzska. Just when these meaningless 
variations oh tbo legitimate had palled 
on thorn, came Andreotti with his 
woman-animal-flower conception. Eu
reka! Andreotti leaped into fame.

This extraordinary tad is likely to 
be longlived, for AndreottTs solid 
genius is admitted—the salons have 
placed upon his* more serious works 
the stamp of their high approval

mE SoÆSHeCuWIWG as A I-fOVSE -AWDRCOTTrJ, NNSÇ 
Odd -Statue t je ■ Satd • to -Have -Been NX
Modelled-as a Portrait - or TTrs LaureWcev 
Gillespie who -was -owe-of the -ÎHriEsfsELY 

"Kick • Shekctant G ikls .
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E^i Üm*
N Paris, Ncentre of the art 

world, headquarters of fash
ion and strange spiritual 
cults, women of the inter

national smart set and of celebrity on 
the stage have originated the most method is most subtle and discreet, 
extraordinary of all of fashion’s fads.
They are having themselves repro
duced in statuettes in which the 
sculptor combines with their own 
physical characteristics a startling 
suggestion of their favorite pet ani
mals.

Countess Cassini are famous. A1 
though the Countess is a very beautl 
tul woman, the sculptor has succeeded 
in modeling herself plus - a striking 
wolfhound suggestion, though the

s tor—would be an artis
tic application of the 
beaver, that fur-bear
ing animal being the 
accepted symbol of the 
Astor family'll rise 
from obscurity to cele
brated multi-million- 
airedom.

fWm1
;

17, %S£ if,*
»e=¥ mWIn the caee of Miss Marjorie Man

ners, probably the most beautiful girl 
In English smart society, not a pet 
animal, but her favorite flower—the 
rose—Is embodied in the figurine. A 
woman, however beautiful, can hard
ly resemble a rose; but the sculptor 

It was the Inspiration of the sculp- solved his problem with charming ef
fect by showing the lovely face and 
form emerging from among the petals 
of that flower. x

The sombre trend of the genius of

$ wifev, N T Ÿ

Wnü y 4•X \\w

ü?
is , V

;a8 ai» tiaqAV 
td juop sSmta ™

' •’ $
, -j J

*
tor Andreotti to execute bis concep
tion that women, even in their out- F-fcs N mmward being, partake of the attribute* 
of their best loved animal compan
ions; that such women are actually 
dog-like, cat-like, parrot-like, horse- 
like, mouse-like, even elephant-llke— 
according to their animal preferences 

Even in the last-named case Andre
otti was equal to the emergency. In 
an exquisite figurine he placed the ele
phant-loving lady, scantily clad, in 
graceful posture on the beast’s head 

The Russian wolfhound pets of the

isx:ithe great Italian actress, Eleanors 
Duse, together with the fact of, her 
fondness for that darkly mysterious 
bird, the raven, enabled Andreotti to 
produce a wonderful likeness; that Is, 
wonderfully ravenesque.

This ydung sculptor, who is tall, 
dark, handsome, and immaculate as 
to dress and manners, has become so 
much the vogue in Paris international 
society that hardly any women with a
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casual comment O
I

E HoIl fs True EconomyThere are probably quite a large will not be necessary for her to go out
number of people In Canada who would el<ie her own boundaries

wheat and maple sugar for some yeara

MARKET PRICES.

to obtain to use the highest 
grade of sugar likebe mere completely satisfied If the 

Hebert 
rounded

marriage 
off—If •

eouM be nicely \
some see—any hefty 

man would suit—would peek out the The market prices of practically 
. „ , _ . , everything, particularly foodstuff», to

cur Hebert and klafc him very hard i Canada, have risen, during the last ten 
and very often. À blackguard who years at least 60 per cent 
seek» thru "religion"—what mockery It 
1» to pretend that religion has any kin

1

i
ÏH.

i YS
g, IVThis Is the thing which you’ll have to 

take note of—
to such a men, cowardly, utterly rot- i Have to provide for ere long,
ten little trick—to evade his responsl- How you’re to cut from your cloth Just

I the coat of
Mlltles to a woman who has given her The „t>,le you may ^rt ak>ng T<)nge; 
life Into his keeping—to make her a so- Prices serenely go soaring to Heaven, 
□tail toy-word—* cur Who seeks to Brand Poultry's away out of sight. '

child wlen the shame of file- , Flour-and yeast-that's the stuff that

...... sirs;: su!\&z, mr- *
Here- : him, one would feel disposed to burn Milk-sad Its producto-your cream and 

the boots that had touched hi» edti- _ your butter,
tt-mptible carcase. • cost more than a man wants to pay.

Cheese* I've heard it’s occured—often 
flutter

/^\NE morning a great Judge, who Wake. Just as It does in the Red Book proudly, 
had been promoted to the Bench that sell* fdr $1.50. 
because he could not connect as

”1 am a Matinee Favorite 
■ The Best People In our City hang their

The next Prisoner was a big hand- Chins over the Seats In front and cry
a Lawyer climbed un on M» p.rat. eome ?uck, wlth hla Clothes recently softly whenever I get into Trouble 
a-uawyer, cum bed up on his Perch sad pressed and many Gloves. Don’t lock me up or they wlU be lone-
directed the Lord High Sheriff to toed "I want a Life Sentence for this some” 7 .
him a few Défendante "" 10uy,” said the learned Prosecutor. “He

Is so crooked that a Straight Edge 
would cut him in a thousand places. He 
would bite an Ear-Ring off of a 
Debutante or blow open a Family Vault 
to unscrew the Handles from the Cas
ket containing Father.

ÉA<2ïi^Suèar
It is brilliantly white and sparying-t-looks dainty and 
tempting on the table—and goes further because it is 
absolutely pure sugar of the finest- quality. Make 

the test yourself. Compare 
“ST. LAWRENCE GRANULATED”
with any other.

5=4
0

!LI
"Go, woman, and keep on Sinning,’’ 

said the Court, to a kind Voice.

Then, turning to the Defender of the 
General Good, he said: 
years behind the Procession, 
after arrest only Business Men who

"We have rounded-up a tough bunch 
of Ginks." said the Attorney tor the 
Commonwealth. "I shall ask your 
Honor to Soak them good and proper."

The first to be led In was a grinning 
Imp with a wide Mouth, large Freck
le* and flapping Ear*

prevent that he stuck Pina In

itie own I

lijî. I;

He promotes

\WiElMas*

& 4îar s-sIt is good to 
bonneau's decision, 
sound Aw or not, naturally, I do sot 
know,

sooner it* 
lastical

A
A—whey.

How’re you to pay for the garb of the 
Mi*.-

Her costume*—her gloves and her lids ; 
And then obtain food fora-most Im

minent thro.

Itft! to ht» Grandmother and. blew up El
derly Gentlemen with Cannon Crack
er* and set Ore to Houses and was a 
hard Nut In general The Prosecutor 
suggested a Dungeon with Bread and 
Water.

Up spoke the Prisoner as follows: “I 
defy you to lay a hand on me. I am 
the Stand-By of the Comic Artist and 
the Star Attraction of the Colored Sup
plement When I pull the Step-Lad
der from under some Honest Working
man, causing him to break his Leg, or 
hit a Stout Lady In the Eye with a 
Brick, please remember that I am 
bringing Sunshine Into thousand* of 
Homes. As I go on my way, commit
ting Arson, Mayhem and Assault with 
Intent to Kill,. I am greeted by Peal* 
of Childish Laughter. When you put 
me out of Business, you will be hand
ing the Circulation an awful Wallop. I 
am not a Criminal; I am ah Institu
tion."

"X remember you'
Judge. “You are
ing the Paper. While the Kids are busy 
with you I look up Packer 

«and One-Round Hogan."
Just a* the Celebrated Juvenile hit 

the Freeh Air the second Defendant , 
came Into "the Dock, "taking long sneaky 
Strides and undulating like a Roller 
Coaster. She was a tall Gal and Véhy 
Pale, with Belladonna Optics and her 
Hair shook out and a fine rhythmical 
Bellows Movement above the Belt Line.

“She Is a raving Beetle," explained 
the Prosecutor. "She wants to go out 
doors every Night and court the Moon 
and pull some of that shlnis Magazine 
DOetry. Everytlme she see* anybody 
named Erie or Geoffrey she does a 
Swoon, accompanied by the customary 
Low Cry, and later on. in her own 
Boudoir, which Is Richly Furnished, she 
bursts Into a Torrent of Weeping. If 
you start her on a Conversation about
Griddle Cakes she will wind up by giv- Phoney Corporations and sells Florida have been -.......... . . -
Ing a Diagnosis of Soul-Hunger. She Orange Groves that have Crocodiles MORAL—rrirnînain» <_ -- -■ 
is a Candidate for Padded-Call No. 1 swimming around on top of them.. He Sids-Iairm» ^rim nality is merely *
In the big Foolish House. If she con- ** * Prize Bunk, a two-handed Grafter, 
tlnues at Large she may accldenu.iy a Short-Change Artist and a Broadway 
marry some poor misguided Clarence wolf. Slip him the Limit.” 
and then, if there are any Childreu. the "You’ve got me wrong, Steve” said
S3?“* 10 Uk6 °f Depr^ThaS . j V ,*n ominous «asking, a general-flight

’’Do you not recognize meT" asked Big Hero. Under the Revised C<Se of More ha^HSn "now* a^ppSSST*

large pool, in the centre Of which were 
: a man’s head and shoulders.

A park keeper was soon on the .tpot, 
and crawling cautiously along a ladder, 
he reached the edge of the Ice.

"Come hi closer," he shouted, "and 
I U help you out.” '

“Not-much," replied the victim, vr 
can’t swim."

but it Is distinctly sound common 
and it if sound equity. The 
It t» made dear that any ecde*- 

tinkering wftt such a vital 
Is the marriage contract srill 

In any degree, be suffered, the Bet
ter It WtO be £>r everyone.

33
»m The Kids!

There are many words for Which it is 
difficult to And a rhyme. One is by way 
Of being historical. In the time of Wil
liam of Orange the Court Jester Was 
challenged to produce a rhyme to "por
ringer." He succeed with":
The Duke of York a daughter had.

He gave the Prince of Orange her— 
And now, my lord, I claim your prize 

FOr malting rhyme with "porringer."

bond as 
not. fill

ta
I ;jl M

III iil A contemporary had, last w#»k, » .no
tice .of a mm hook, pueHshod in Eng- 

entitled "KJsèes A ad Other Nod- 
sense,” and published same amusing 
excerpts. One definition is “A Use U 

•f procedure cunningly de
vised for the mutual stoppage of speech 
at a moment When words are superflu
ous.” Kipling has a tittle verse among 

"Maxims of Hafts." which, I seem 
remember run something like

land.
i

. Hi 1
7 mlft

:
: /
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• • •
That, maybe. IS a little crude, but 

other difficult rhymes have been 
wrestled with end beaten, notably by 
the late W. 6. Gilbert One in which 
he was anticipated was “window.” The 
rhyme for this was caught, many years 
hack in this fashion :
A cruel man a beetle caught,
And to the wall him pinned, oh!'

The beetle said unto the crowd.
“Tbo I’m stuck up I am not proud," 

And hie soul flew out of the window.
••• • • *

These date from away back, but an
other “window" one is possible, thus : 
A fisherman caught a big fat eel,

And. when he’d got It skinned, oh!
He filled the skin chuck-full of sand.

To make draught-proof his window.
• e«

A men was recently pointed out to a 
little bunch of privileged newspaper 
men In Toronto, a* one who had killed 
a deer last fall In mistake for his guide.

• .• jt
When the water In the reservoir had 

dropped to an Inch or two under two 
feet, the expert examiner» donned high 
rubber boots and In company with 
some of the engineers and councillors 
waded around examining the Interior qf 
the tank by lantern light

'
hie i :

ito
l • • •

"My son. If the msldee dearths* 
And scuffling» y bid thee ‘give o’er" 
Tet Up meets to tip at fhs lastward 
Get out!—She has been them before 
They are pScked on the

*A

V4, #'

and the
ear, ,

Aed the chin, who are lacking to lore. 
• • *

I*well," said the 
reuse for buy-&

v!

McFarland
the Sreoetoe fanner

tonally gat off something 
formed with a degree of 
instance he who, after pointing out to * 
visiting friend, a Mg £tid containing 
a number of cow* and a few halls, 
turned to the nett enclosure, and draw
ing hla attention to a larger herd of 
young bullocks, remarked, pensively. 
"Hlnc Utoe lachrymae." As hla friend 
did not catch the meaning of this he 
was compelled to translate it "Hence 
.these ‘steer*.’ ° Got HÎ

d •*•, in. iïvcan eccas- 
that la to
wn—aa fvV

11 THIS

IS BV
V

• GO might be one of th 
p . just coxae Into the b 

m have hrim all bottic-d 
jar. You clap : 

■ks out and taken l 

Mire, and leaves you 
ft rose flying In your d 
ctild’e, the color In your 

wild blood leapl: 
It your 'body must needl 
Hpor heart and brain 
■8 may be one of tu 
pjjgtjew marvels .every 
(0, you may be one of thi 
t crowd that'have just 
4 from there up to ta 
ove Jt and found youith 
|k after him over hill an 
nr «oui In the' chase ad 
( fasolnatof ,, left . behind

II
I" * • • •

Two Ash ville men kept 30 hens, but 
did not collect many eggs. They found 
that the hen-fruit was being stoles by 
tramps, so they get a Wg bun-dog and 
put him and his kennel In the chicken 
yard. The *çg began to take an Inter
est la the hen business and after a time 
he made a point ef chasing the hens 
one after another Into hla kennel and 
waited odteide, at the entrance, until 

was deposited. This be did 
with each of them, until every day, the 
men found their 30 eggs to the kennel. 
Now that things are going smoothly 
and regularly, tt would, perhaps, bring 
to» scheme to absolute perfection if. the 
dog were given a: small wooden rack, 
and an Indian ruhtier date stamp (With 
ink-pad) so that before putting it into 
Its allotted hiatus he might stamp 
upon it unassailable evidence of the 
day of Its birth.

; ■'llI

"THo Prosecutor suggested a Dungeon wtth Bread and W« it« WADIN’ ROUN’ IN GUM-BOOTS.

Sports there be la pAmty. for the aum- 
mer and the winter. Sis,

Games there be in hundreds for the 
autumn.

Little things that nacberly ’twould al
most be a Sln-ter-mlss,

You’ve only gotta pick ’em out an’ sort 
’em;

I .
■’ '

4 P:
(Copyrighted. 1313, by Beer*» Ads) the

. ‘
» STANDING ROOM ONLY.I

E

i v P’raps the very latest Is to wade aroun’ 
a sort er tank,

Toronto's water-stock is 
drawn;

That’s a Wgglsh-drtek—an’ so it should 
be—'tis our water-tank,

Jeat ez sure ez ever you were born, 
An* it needs a little car» ez you’ll 

SUip+Ct it,
When Controllers take 

epect It,
REFRAIN :

«

WhenceI P|
I

Me. r. U Herbert, * well fcaow* Tomato iinUtMt, wttb bb* wife mm* Sanahter.. STitR" •“ "• ■*.*5fS22iI'1)# 1
oo

I
lit

“Ls Vigie" s weekly Freneh-Can- 
adlan newspaper, prints, under the 
heading "Temperance St Prohibition,’’ 
this "t** tempérants ont ete longtemps 
traites de moutons, mats Us ont, actuel
lement*, l’air de mouton enrage*.” The 
being freely translated, mean* that "the 
temperance people (extremist») have 
been, for quite a long time, treated as 
sheep, but they have now, aetuall.v.the 
appearance (It may, rather, be taken 
ae meaning they have the Irresponsi
bility) "of sheep enraged.”-- This is 
terrible talk—for. mark ye! when a 
eheep becomes really enraged, trouble 
ls surely toward.

The Tcronto Worldthe apparatus He was hurled ten fact 
a fancy to In- thru space, biit hutted Into another en

gineer, one Blinmis and got oft with 
a shaking, It was fortunate for him 
Slmmte happened to be handy, and 
both being engineers, it reads like the 
homeopathic formula "Slmmte-11a 81m- 
mie-libas curantur.”—“like cures like.’1 

« -• •
In the fighting which is proceeding 

around TrlP°u between the Arabs and 
the Italian troops, the former’are said 
to be led, with something like fanati
cal abandon, by a native w'opian. She 
ls referred to to despatches from news- 

_ , . _ , paper correspondents as “an Arab Joan
be sentenced to 100 years Imprisonment | of Arc," and described as -one whose 
and yet have only to serve five years ] "voice rang high and shrill, and whose 
of It, but to the average man it will : face, beneath a hood, was deep brown, 
seem to be a rather pointless farce, almost black.” It would be more cor- 
One, Yatawskl, forged twenty cheques rectly 
and got away with $1500. He was found lng 
guilty and given five years on each as 
count—that ls 100 years—and then the 
judicial humorist decided that the sen
tences should run concurrently. Yat
awskl had been living a . pretty fast 
life on the proceeds of his crime, but 
he will live a faster one—20 years per 
annum—In expiating It.

■kf v

> i ..... 
! , ■!*,

IM
FOUNDED mo.

A Mermlag Newspaper Published Every 
Dey ta the Tear.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,
40 Weet Richmond 6L.

tbleiphonb galls :
Main 530d—Private Exchange Connect

ing All Departments.

"Can't swim ?” roared the rescuer. 
' Why, It’s only up to your arm-pits I” 

"Nonsense !” came the retort "It’a 
about seven feet out here. I’m stand
ing op the tat old man who broke the 
Ice !”

>
Strollin’ roun’ In gum-boots 

Up above their knees.
Wadin’ roun’ In weather which 

Is. threatening to freeze.
Cannot be the cosiest job,

’Twould surely make ’em sneeze 
If they didn’t wear their water-tightest 

GUM-BOOTS.

*1

ft
(Copyrighted.) 

ie la Mode ls In her I 
B et unrest She ls not qultJ 

K Women will follow her lat 
E From the Inner sanctuary 
B dtp enthroned like a Josj 

K rounded by her mannlqut 
fe w°men. designers, and the 

army dependent upon 
Y Per comes that we are to 

Uke sheep to the fold—bal 
Jykes, peplume, panniers a| 
We or» asked, to put It plaJ 

belng made QualntlM 
Lthen, you wish to be

i
Rev. R. j, Campbell, pastor of the 

C*ty Temple, London, Eng., has Just 
reached England after a tour of United 
States and Canada.

On the homeward

• * •
Possibly there ls some hidden legal 

explanation why »a prisoner should» *5.00
Will pay far The N orld—7 day» per 
week. Including the big Sunday Illus
trated edition for

. . voyage he was
asked to conduct a service, to which 
he readily consented; but In the mld- 
°t °k *h* eermon an Immonse wave

I suppose," said one of the congre
gation, •“ that was the rockiest pulpit 
you were ever In ?”
J’1 don’t know,” replied Mr. Camp- 
ell, but I certainly have never seen 

a congregation so quickly moved.”
-Tit-Bits.

Iwgp 4A,
1IV, ' one year—toy «na.iLENGAGED *MUTTON’8.

I knew a Shepherd—S trephon was Bis 
name.

Who shepherded as nice a flock o’ 
sheep

As you would wltii bo gaze on, and his 
fame

Spread round the district, but, unlike 
Bo-Peep,

He never lost potential mutton, nor
Did be talk much—his the quiescent 

jaw.

: Y'jj

1 I'fii
i

. , , Will pay far tfhe daily World for sne
tnk- | year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 

is ' or toy mail to any address.In Canada,
If Great Britain or the United States.

«.OO 4
Will pay for The Sunday World for one 
yea.r. toy mail te any address In Canada

GIVE US BOLD ADVERTISEMENT, or ati"nw^deaîêr»'and'nass-
——   * boys at five cents per copy.

descriptive, 
It that 

black as

perhaps,
her complexion 

it is painted, 
the French name of the original Maid 
of Orleans were adhered to, and the 
lady were referred to as Jeanne “Dark.”

>'A,

I

n■
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style you will buy 
Id taffetas—not the he 
►to call by that nam 

ct rustles and cuts,
«y fabric with half a 
ht ’lights” in It, blue 
ruby. You will have tl 

I* straight narrow skirt, 
*av*. three vandyked fr 

the bottom of it.
TO be merely a surplice o 

tte peaked frills, ar 
TO be of shadow lace. The 

type termed “sc 
a frill dropping'' ovei 

TO The hat to go wi 
E** and broad, and c 

kllse plumes. This li 
* straight from Paris, 
*r from one who lives

HEUCMR THE EYES 
MEAN FRONTAL CATARRH

The Ad Club luncheon opened with 
the singing of the "Ode of the Ad Club.” 
and closed with the National Anthem. 
—Vancouver Sun.

This Is the Ode of the Ad Club.
(It has never been published before.) 

As sung by the Ad Men—
Not at all bad men.

Till now—from the Days of Yore!

Postage extra to United States sad all 
other foreign countries.1 George McLean, an engineer at Lon

don, Ont., was nearly killed by the 
electric current being suddenly turn
ed on when he was cleaning some of

~*
thatAt ordinary time* his sheep Imtobed

The water from th’ adjacent village 
pond—

Occasionally, then outsiders Jibed,
They took a drop o’ gin—they’re 

rather fond
Of Juniper—don’t drink It 

glutton-
Still, they opine, *t DOES Improve 

their mutton.

That ls where men and tombe, to these 
drear days,

Are different—their destinies run 
apart.

Humans and food-beasts go their sepa
rate ways.

To different ending*—and to a differ
ent mart;

Man MAY get drunk, e’en tho’ be be a 
Vicar-

You’ll seldom see a sheep the worse for 
liquor.

Are You Dyspeptic?%
\T0 Apt To Get Into Ears, Causing 

Deafness, or Te Reach the 
Lungs and End In Con

sumption.
Y era Caa Cure Oatârri ta Aar Stage

"She was a tall Gal and very pale, with Belladonna Optica.” br Breathing the Healtag Balsamic
__ Fumes of Cstsrrheseue, Bad

tog* sv BHryfo^v:^ r « *

Orfbi Hk'amTïvery K^le?^ ^ B.^TT^un, gentie-

an ^%^TwXin|Sn ^o^s^rT !°Lo^^ f^d ^.ta^.X^nheg^rS
fusion, do you suppose that a Member Eartorv Li,, d *rom the Broom from Me mother. The deesse epread
Of the Upsilon P.jama Sorority1 wou'd Ftolsh^and "nTarr^th.0 Sweden SU,t TjXrui W“ ‘ Pby"
tie 'of “ouLVom WUh a* an| a Bot" ^nd lhe is with me. If it ca^feTô a.Sblld.” said Mr. Barsulrt, "I

5Lf„ Q.ufe?n °!lves a"d a Box of a Straw Vote between me and I ! •" W0116 t0 an uleeraUon of the mu-
jf,I1lmad| up 1,ke an ordinary man Abbott I would win bv 1 rifi oous lining of ttoe ttovost and nasal

Sadie and talked Straight Stuff, do you Block." by a Clty passages.
-think I could last thru Ten Edl- ..tv „ . "I grew pale and emaciated, lost all
tiens? I may not be Human but I can ,Jht °?nt,eman speaks the Truth.” deuir# for food, end got into «ueh a
raise the Temperature of every Flat” the Court "In this Fair Land we !rf*<s'Nl1 oondition that my friend»«aid
head from (tongor ,o San Amone.” ^ * ,Ma" anythinR lf Work i* that °aUrrh tsjrly *afln* me u$>" 

You are dead ri-ht - ,v„ Instead of committing you to “Every organ of my body seemed
•m-. 8a ^ <^ourV V}e Pen ^ shia.ll arrange to spend the iltected» and the docter uld It was the

e could u t keep house without you. " Evening with you." Int «toge of consumption. He adrtoed
so She proceeded to Exit, sneerlngly, ; Catarrhosoue and I labeled It tea mln-

her Garments rustling and a faint "he next was a tall snaky Female otee et a time every few hours, and 
Aroma of Violets Lingering in her wlth black Beads all over her Person wae rewarded In a few «aye by a won-,

__ and she was smoking a Cigaret, half a,r*nl Improvement.
closing her Eyes as she blew Rings to- “Catarrhosoue pleased me sad the 
ward the Celling. Sector oo well that I used It continu-

... . _ illy, and took Ferrooone Tablets after
Judge, she Is some Brazen Hussy, -ach meal, to bvlld op my etremgth. In

.. . . believe me," said the Prosecutor, ‘bout three weeks I we. quite recov-
r-avker—Ml.. Edythe Parker. Mud'os "After turning Flip-Flops around the r*A ond the doctor say. no remedy
$-2 Jarv-1, Street and Royal Alexandra1 Ten Commandments f6r fifteen years 'uL.Si1 eou16 work "ek “
Theatre. Phon« North 3628 ror ap- ®he married a Good Man and put him
polntmentB. r on the Fritz. Her regular Job ls to loll /'Everyone In toirn knows I was Just

on a Divan and turn the Coaxing Bye ^ur€
on some poor Geezer who 1* wandering ln 50. jt u” t?ÏÏS»^îd
from Drawing Room to Drawing Room, (Tatarrhozone.”

t0 ha£e ~LS Iflfo wreoked' Pieass Two month*’ treatment, large stze, 
send her unx She ls a Menace to Re- prfeo 31 ur>l guaranteed. Email size
spec table Society.” 5<Vo.. all reltatko den lore, or the Oa-

The Prisoner looked at him In Ktomwon8 Ora' .Nl. Tl’
hanrhtv niodair, Mngwton, On*. Beware of dangero-utnaughty Disdain. substitute, and knXatioe* tor "C*

"I am not a £,ow Woman," she «aid, tarrhesont,"

m* Ties Wake Vp te tke Fact T* 
<sy Tk»t To«r Treible 

Is Cerable. (

*a* s

6 There are very many methods In the | 
way of introducing 

The matter of advertisement to the 
men who run the shops.

There are little tricks In even" trade 
—each, every day producing 

Their—may be, small—but, very wel
come, golden dollar crops;

When first you meet the man who looks 
as If he has the money 

To invest In bold publicity, you must 
never let him think,

Just keep him interested in some stories 
that arc funny;

Thereafter hypnotise him with the 
offer of a drink;

Then stand him up against a bar of 
marble grained or piebald,

And see he gets refreshment till he 
beams with genial smiles,

(You must struggle with the glasses 
until he Is canned or highballed), 

•Remembering to talk about all kinds 
of ads and styles.

If you know enough you'll mention that 
your firm is quite the smartest.

And ts famed for running words to- 
gether-rfiulok to catch the eye,

So that, when they are Illumined by the 
drawings of your artist.

The public simply throng around In 
countless crowds to buy:

When you’ve properly Impressed him— 
and the veriest beginner 

May look to do this easily, and still 
retain his senses.

You may give him half an hour be
fore you trot him out to dlnne*. 

And you’ll find, his little order does
n’t balance your expenses. ___

G. T. B.

i!
t In

I
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V
I Vwv the danger of taffi 

WJ1 be easily imitated 
jtPor quality, and will 

on by_ those to whon 
BSP*6 appeals. In othe 
gajacome common. The 
•Beta gown, hojuse gowr 
Fv silk street suits are 
■he—la now. Get It m 
TO' and wear It on East< 
Kj*®* It, bn everybody 
utoer is' over, and, of 
Wf not like to dress ilk 

People—aristocrat thai 
Iftoatier of fashion, 
"santlme, dear soul, y 
•tent to trot .about alon 
7 scribe. In last winter’ 
i *®ade over of course 
Jr but your own 
jP recognize it. And 5 

would never tell a 
„ she? She Is such 
* 80fl. she Is. What? 
you to wink like that!

,, y ■
I

It would be Impolitic to risk spoiling 
the following little criticism by trans
lating It. It is taken from "La Pat
rie’’—“LU DANS UN JOURNAL dont 
tous les rédacteurs écrivent bien:—‘En 
attendant. la semaine prochaine on 
aura occasion de revoir sa troupe dans 
un autre drame des mieux charpentes 
et des plus In terrassants. “Le doigt de 
Dieu.” Cette piece a un attrait drama
tique tout particulier et les scenes comi
ques y sont semees a profusion; en un 
mot. c’est du commencement a la fin 
des larmes et du rire—du rira et des 
larmes, l'intrigue est bien conduire et 
le devonement (aie!) amené d’une façon 
très heureuse.” ! ! !

ft\
Thinness, tiredness, peer color) 

loaa of appetite and despondency In
dicate Dyspepsia and Stomach Dis. 
orders.

Tou don’t require a harsh, griping 
njpdlclne. Beet results come from Dr. 
Hamilton’» Pills of Mandrake and But
ternut. which contain soothing, stimu
lating vegetable ingredients that so* 
strengthen the stomach and bowels’ 
muscle* as to enable them to again set 
as nature intended. When this to. 
accomplished all traces of stomach 
5‘sssy *nd dyspepsia disappear. 
You will find Dr, Hamilton’s Pille g 
scientific cure for all forme of stemaofk 
distress, headache, biliousness, bail 
c^lor. Inter complaint and oenattaffi 
tien. Net half-way measure* oat 
tasting curse for these condition» tot» 
tow the one of Dr. Hamilton’s pro, 
REFUSE A SUBSTITUTE. AH da* 
are sell Dr. Hamilton’s PUls, Me M 
box. or from th* CaUntfiSOGB BA% 
Hngstpa, Oafc

dea

Canadian 5chcol of firama'ic Art
Under the direction of Ml.. Bernice

/
An advertisement In The North Brant 

Star-Transcript shows 
things in the retail trade are “going 
some” there.
oral articles have been sold from

.Beautyclearly that l - s* a profession 1 
i <~ys have passed 
!k‘‘° l°nger crowds wa 
«_* the world’s great 
m Procession of b. 

■ lime was when

r. awal
The advt reads. “Sev- m

our
H»t. but we have added, this week, a 
stove and an organ.”
A store that’s like s treasure trove.

Even for Pierpotnt Morgan,— 
Imagine, Item, ONE NEW STOVE 

And, Item, ONE NEW ORGAN.

7

A noted professor of music, a German, 
was supervising the work of an or
chestra at rehearsal at the town of B__,
and be became much annoyed with the 
■conductor for hla erratic use of the ba-

Prinr. - —___ - —, i ton. Stopping the band, he said to the
Prince Arthur of Connaught, only eon culprit: 

of the Governor-General, wh* was In- | '
Jured recently while fox TOntlng In 
Yorkshire, England. - I

not 1
«SS"

■tied The London
i«-W(!! v^rtralt8 of Mr
tafaî In^ atn?d the ex<lul8lte 
’flafh.rl/1.1 more ancient
Ptentifn, *5 mohs ‘n Dubli 
l«torkia Gunnlngs. Many 

.Jrou'.Ht , i, n a riot caused b 
^k>re 0fh»KCarrla^e "hlch 
Ntotii would® love’y sisters 

"°uid cross Stephen

G@8GIESSk
StandaTd rtmoii) (or fliMt,

Gonorrheas and Hunnlnes fsirw 1 
to 48 H0UBA Corn KM* \miUT 11 
JN»sadBlsdSetIrouhlos. V»f |

Canada ls Importing potatoes, egg- 
end a few other little things which 

| she can quite easily produce for h»r- 
It to thought, however, that It

“Mlstaire Jones, you would make a
beautiful conductor—for 
you vas always behind."

see omnibus;self.
1 >
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GEORGE ADE’S NEV FABLES
IN SLANG-J 912 MODELS

THE NEW FABLE OF THE OLD-FASHIONED PROSECUTOR AND THE POPULAR IDOLS

PICTURES BY ALBERT LEVERING r
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said last week. Some day when yon 
are Itatening to hie golden notea—If 
euch happiness comes you way—re
member hla story.

A withered rose gray with the touch sufficient for an artist who Intends to 
of time: A bundle of papers that al- go on acting all his or her life. But I 
most fell to pieces at the first feel of a do not intend to go on acting all my 
hand, an end of faded ribbon; these life. In twenty years I shall be an old 
are what a breaking wall, rudely ^brp woman, and I hope to have retired by
open to the street, revealed the other then. That Is why I am leaving the What is your particular madness in 
day. Did you ever watch house Comedle Française.” That was in 18 SO. the matter of numbers? Nearly every-
wreckers tearing down an old building? and to-day the Divine One Is preparing one has a "madness.” I know a wo-
How Irreverent seemed the hands that ; to appear In a more youthful role than man who has to count eight bn the By W. B. Thompson. , enough margin In all conscience* bat

T_„ iopened to the gaze of the stréet some ever. Did I not tell you just now that eight last things she touches before LONDON. March 2 —The oreeent so anxious was Sir Henry Campbell- 
!?and11 Is it thatTèaut^l^at^dlscounL illttle sanctuary of home. A small this was Woman's Ago, and that she is going to bed. She Is quite sane In other nothin* if not ontlmU Bannennan to convince everyone of

KsrJS SSs-HS mpSSiiEfEHHHE EHHF- ~ -
the industrial luid commercé world where all the family sat about the fire Her expressed desire Is that she may that his magic number to three. He |aglnable It returns again and again What was the result? In 1906 Ger- 

here ehc made ,tG lippeaj to tbe mind masculine on chilly • evenings. Ity was In the meet her hour upon the stage—go out takes three steps for instance, this to the subject of the limitation of many Naval Law was "amended,”
which in the old davs appraised woman cranny of just such a/wall that the in the middle of her work. Is not this way or that when departing upon a armaments with all the enthusiasm of and its provisions were Increased, by

as? :ffrysv%£SKs «sir -w ^ »’ jgayjstfsn w smsst sr-as? vvtt
things. After all worth 1s what counts, bore the date of 1869. and told the I A correspondent asks me to. write "a * u, “ÆrJS; George referred to u again, in very «drnpiy repeated Itself. -
We cannot all develop beauty, but we story of a wedding—one of those brll- little more” of Paderewski, who, as I 7„n„y. p„„ ,, ™uch the same terms as have been Germany’s Answer,
can character. The race to not grow- I liant bejeweled weddings over which said last week, to again about to brave unn™ what we think iff 11 ts. JT® UBed on .former occasion*; and the in 1907 our three-ship program was

like sheep to the fold-back to van- tng uglier. On the contrary, have you the little salesgirl pores in the corner of the footlights. At first. the great al 7 ls called the Divine num^? «nce U8UjU an?wer ,has com« fr<*i Germany repeated, but Sir l*mry Campbell-
rivkes npniums! nannlers and—bustles over noticed the plentifulness of good : the six-o’clock street car when she Is pianist played to very small audiences. It is conspicuous in biblical lore oc- ~news ot,an Increased naval program. Bannerman. declared that If the second
dykes, pepluma. panniers aad-lmstles. l0Qkg whcn yQU ,.,kc your walks 1 golng home In the evening. He traveled about Russia, poor and curring over 300 Umes in the miId- Large Expenditure. Peace Conference, held In the spring
Wc are asked, to put It plainly, to sub- : abroad? You meet scores of pretty girls | The fyies of old-newspapers of that unknown, thence went tê Servia, and tures pleaac don't count and write 11 ’* DOt Pleaeant to reflect that of 1908, should be productive of re
mit to being made quaintly ugly. ! If none of surpassing beauty. And In- date gave the story. The bride was Roumanie, and to bleak Siberia. Most telling me I’ve told a story' I shall not ' alacc 1896 we have spent over 82,600,- suits only two of these vessels would

If then vou Wish to be arrayed In Uclltgebcc beams on every face. The young, rich, exquisite! The groom was of his hearers listened dully. Of up- contradict you. Another divine favorite °00’000 «» the navy alone, to these tie laid down. As a matter of fact
. , . ■ . ! fa-ct '6 that these days beauty Is not 'a n0bleman and a millionaire. The rose plause there was none. Here and there is the number 3, the Trinity This to Rlxteen years the annual cost of the Germany refused to take part to the

the new stylo you will buy a gown or enough. The struggle for wealth and waB worn by the girl upon her mar- one caught the meaning of his God-gift determined by a remarkable com tuna- tieet has lnore than duobled, but that conference at all if any discussion on
ligured taffetas—not the harsh silk we power lias become acute. We have I rlage mornlng. The wedding gown of music, among them a girl of seven- tlon of figures. If, therefore, you have !of Germany has nearly quadrupled, the limitation of armaments were lo
used to call by that name—the sort ! scarcely left otirselfyes time to observe. | a]one many thousands of dollars, teen. Her name was Rose Has sal, and no particular figure madness, cultivate Sixteen years ago. when the British eluded. Again we had our answer, 
that rustic and cuts but a soft 6nlv»r"before Xtènef The jewels were entirely diamonds and she was the daughter of a very rich one with either a 7 or a 3 In 1t. The ‘>'avy «uHe ten M Power- TSh® fbial effort of the Liberal Gov-
sheeny fabric with half a dozen dlf- .TnrT^onRriLe pearls-tears and laughter. The affair Roumanian. Paderewski declared al- number 8 woman and 5 man are always ™ as the German, our fleet never ap- eroment came later in 1908, When, to
frrem •likhr^’ in it blue and golden ew-Zealahdierouir £ brilliant function of a ways that he had felt her eyes on him unlucky. beared In the naval discussions of the order again to emphasize Its absolut*
arnf rUv6 You wil have ttomldfuD elg,hb0r’f?d we next doo^to hap‘ Veat city It was attended by every- that first night and they drew the i ---------- Fatherland. Tô-day. when Germany sincerity, only ttfo armored stop*

s*L»°,w““»Sn» A5Ç ir-KE'iB'iHH EmJFœvEwith the peaked frills and the yoke cultivated charm. These were the days custom of the Urne. i ”"®'c’„Ros€ ahad the dlvlne gift of first House In the' land of American at the ™ time curiously enough' a stûltlfvîn J •SKhLetUS
will be of shadow lace. The sleeves are of the stiii-r0om and lavènder-scented . _ “—' . ’ sJ"mpathy, and the very souk of the States. Outlines of living politicians (L^^fusM to toaDsrtyTuiy beremlmtf f
of the typo termed “set in, and they Unen; of Watteau fans and perfumes Then lifebeg^n for them under rosy musician was starving for a crumb of arc discerned playing at hide and seek UictodtrsBrittoh na- yearo of^uTo«ice
have a frill dropping over the shou- and petticoats, and the languishing ausplces.-'jThey traveled, saw the it. They met again. The father frown- with one another. Some magic joker , ffTEm^înacv aa one ofHs conditions toiddnwn
der. The hat to go with this will alr that went with those things. To- i world, returned, and lived between their ed. The girl blushed. One day - they Is at work- and big Bill Taft Is seen at ëîJ^of Hhf co^tinuM efforts 7t G^ianVs *10 7 cnilt^t^h!^
be low and broad, and covered with day beauty is not enough, and the lan- ; city home and country residence. The both held hands, and walked away to- times lurking behind a pillar peering 1 ,„!lmen7to tadmo Germany
paradise plumes. This . to a fashion gulshing airs have blown away. Wo- house the wreckers were tearing down «ether Into the world, and left the , out at the doughty Teddy, who to on of u^ileretJndtiiK 7,f «lîît
word straight from Paris, sent to the men are out In the thick of the battle of was settled on the bride. It was a father frowning. I the châsc with his Big Stick. There to - ^ r^tbe,Uf5‘
writer from one who lives In the inner llfe. And some of them are thinking great ramblln*»ld mansion. Built to) she turned his music for him when I % Pointing Hand. Iceland nobody can ^wer K wlll^e im^ting to gl^ a ^w“tu Germa^to^rSt
sanctuary. more of the vote than of-making pot- , with its walls were the newspapers of he played. Her eyes were his inspira- discover whose It to. From out the un- ; pZf a tel t whS^M afrc&d y bien ^effort Germany to great-

Now tho danger of taffetas is that pourri, pf money than of marriage. 1 the day with their account of the wed- tlon. His music grew always sweeter,, certain past rise the profiles of Messrs. _
it will be easily imitated in a much Beauty has not declined, buff* is not ; ding. The girl tossed her bridal rose bis touch more caressing. Still the Patterson and Fielding, followed aa , o/tt^a càlled toe the vlrnm yearB’
cheaper quality, and will be eagerly the all important matter to woman that among them “for luck." The years audiences remained deaf and dull, they flit past by that of Sir Wilfrid j ^ ^ , 1 im ^een oompellel
seized on by those to whom a showy it was. She to learning how to live; she came and sped. She times changed. There was little money, and life grew Laurier in full cry. So flit the sha- I ar7marv bustDeL betmr ti/dlsciass the a5îu5
costume appeals. In other words it is developing character and exercising The city grew', anS^ast Its long ten- very hard. He had to practice eight dowgraphs on the White House. But \ T agreemcnt.we have not provided
will become common. The time to get her by no means dull brains. This j tacies north and south, east and west, hours every dav, and at the end had there Is one shadow that never plays q“eetkfP °Ld< ^iI^Sm,entj ,7 ^ *or\ anything like an adequate super-
a taffeta gown, house gown or tailored ,8 lie/age. The, age of woman. And ! £££ Zde merrTharV^ among men little to eal The young w-ffe, used .o there. It Is that of William Jennings ^r"i,‘hv toe wlfl ‘Æ °T6r ar.nattou evlde»tly ?° **-
-for silk street suits are the spring she to younger than ever! You will and Llf™ as always, laughed at him. good living, could not stand privation. Bryan. té “ °e?aan/\«, ?» , battk>-
vogue-ls now. Get it made during hear good people deploring that “therç , To_day deaf, o)dj feeble, befriended Her' father refused to help, and his t ÎSTS* i?I .nu*nb€r*f ,18 ,to her^,19:
Lent, and wear it on Easter Pay. lou are no more old women.” It is some- I n , bv tew good-hearted people who could not. One night a year later two » It 1 educe Its naval program if otoer cruisers, lo to 6, and destroyers, 60 to
vvlll see It on everybody before the thing to rejoice over. It shows that vnoW nothine of her story the bride of angels entered the little home of the * ID J powers would do likewise. 36. In the six years of the Liberal
summer is over, and, of bourse, you woman is beiitx.on using life to the last -he whose slender ltody could Poor musician. They were the angels L/ JT Enormous ExpenditOre. Government’s office we have complet-
would not like to dress like the Gom- ounce that ls in her. she does not. ’, h o£ the mar- of Life and Death. Each brought his IVV S\ ■ - Well, the conference was held, arid ed exactly 100 sea-going warship® to
mon People—aristocrat that you arc In theEe tlmes, put on> cap at forty, and ’ lives In an asvlunt D^lth «!«• and departed, and there by the ! I 1 ™ the very next year came the Ger- Germany’s 101.
the matter of fashion. retire to the ingleside there to remain ff.llvLii Y,/, h»r hv’ bed where his dead wife lay knelt --------------------------------- man Navy Law, by which the strength Now, just as the country was look-

Meantime, dear soul, you may be for the rest of hcr days, and take !'h° ZrLî her like toTrose of her lemace Paderewski. The neighbor wo- 'mv . . . . , , of the fleet was to double by 1917. tog forward to a financial relief-just
content to trot about along with this snubs from everybody. Instead she ! L.if® f îs E ,L-».. men took tha little child and cared for Has my bo> h®6” klnd to the dumb After that the disarmament question as the Chancellor of the Exchequer to
poor scribe, In last winter’s suit—dyed Ufljps, her fingers at the old joker with girlhood, she lies witnerea ana gr >, )t The musician went quite mad for animals to-day?” lay dormant until 1906, when, the LI- expressing the usual pious hope of
and made over of course so that no- th€ scythe, and plunges into the whirl to eked away^m one 01 mes crannies. a whlle with grief. The child was a grandma I let vonr .wnarv mit beral Government came Into office. In agreement—comes the usual German
body but your own dearest friend whether it be of business, social work, .With the tearing of the wall the story cr[ppi€- . ‘ ^ his city speech Mr. Lloyd George re- answer. She intends’ to Increase her -
could recognize it. And your dearest club ufe or society, with pluck and fell Into the rough hands of the work- , 1f S . ... . of the ca«e' and when my cat caught ( ferred to the fact that they oame In- armored-ships program by fifty per
friend would never tell I anyone else, vlm and renews her vitality Instead man, and was told again. But no one .. . . . lived to he ->(i vearc' nf It I set Towser on her.” |to power pledged to economy, that cent., to create a new fleet of eight -
would she? She to such a faithful, of piacidly surrendering it. And she is remembered having heard of It before, uvea to be -U years of , » f * • tor three years they were able sUghtly battleships, and to make a large pro-
true soul, she is. Ÿ hat . t ery rude mai{ing good, too. She Is a more Fifty-three years is a long time, and rm H -at nd looked at Pader "What are vou doing here’”’ said the to reduce the outlay oh the navy, but vision for the building of submarines; 
of you to wink like that! capable manager, a better mother, a , the world Is always hurrying. There Uh his motor’s eves Thé you doing here, sajd the- ^ Bubtieqùently the -pressure of and It may be pointed out that altho w*

. —V- . , _. o more Interesting wife for it. And she ls no time to recall yesterday. There I^eton began to believe his dead wife woman to the tramp who had 8<>t over events" had been too much for them., do not know how many of these un.
Beauty as a profession to dead. The j aP the time doing more good In this are many stories. The big Human ,t, hl wbe h Diav»i p was the wall just In time to- escape the Tills was a very bald account of a dèr-water crafts Germany possesses

old days have passea away and there old wor,d oid-fashioned as one may 'Magazine is filled with them., But we " ought thlt kept him ïl'ive b" bulldog. 7- most Interesting series of event,. *hs has spent on their construction
are no longer crowds -nalting in the be jn many ways, I admire woman lm- : rarely read them. We prefer to turn , thereafter anPold man Riches “Madam,” he skid, with dignity, “I First of all, however, let us set out the nearly 8L750,000 more In the last two
pass* the1 procession ^nUutMut wo- mensely ,n ller ^ She to an j to the little pages of fiction. The roses eLThiswat'andfame as a7l1hS did Intend to request somethin’ to eat! as to naval expenditures in the years than we have,
nun Tlmi was when not to have seen lMPlratlon to many of us who toddle that bloom and fade there are far more world knows. He retired to his estate but all. I ask now to that, in the In- six years of Liberal Government: Already thw art people 1» Ms»
Langtry take hTr constitutional in alonS with her In the race doing the interesting than those human flowers ,n GaUcia. and busied himself In com- terests of humanity, you’ll feed that - ................................... authority to Germany who.are
Hvde Park was to miss the sensation day‘s work, clieered and encouraged which fall and wither to the Garden of position. He helped everyone In trou- dog.” «£-* ............................................ $s 906 MB tha* °yeat .Britain will shrink
of" toe y ear The London sh!ps were by her to keep still enkindled upon the : Life. As always, we grasp at shad- blc who came to him Hegave widely * • • Sotto ^ a™
fUlpd wit!, portraits of Mrs. Comwai- hearth of the heart a spark or two of ows. -with both hands. He has suffered, "Say. old man. don’t get disheartened 1910-11 ........................i................ 308,018.500
11s-West, and the exnuislte Lady Dud- the dlvlne flre of youth. For, believe - ---------- and worked more than men twice his vLVa usé tmr first w.nt feed mate) more clear that If once w# do Stelt*
lev In still more ancient davs-people me. it to not mere beauty that to the And talking of Time and its jokes, It age. It was said that he would never UU-12 ........................j ............. 221,»6i600 from It we shall go under—ousted from
gathered In mobs in Dublin to sîe the best, the finest gift a woman may appears that Sarah Bernhardt, thirty-11 marry again. He did. tho an cs- ..f leedmate) the command of the sea (and w#fc
beautiful Gunnings M mv a head was hold ; it 1s the preserving within her one or two years ago. felt that she was tlmable woman of whom he to very ? ,an™. f.ybu cqJ?ed°,W11 to The expenditure to 1906-6 had been that will go every -link that bind» the
crocked In » riot caused by the crush breast of the heart of a child, and the growing old. She then made up her fond. His life ended the night the poor th™7, a ^’7. h.. j *165,759.205, and In that year our ship- Empire 1 by a nation that a quarter
round the carriage which held one or spirit that will sweep- her fighting to mind that it was time to retire from crippled human atom was laid In Ms ’Wl “f any g0vd’ "üat 1 building program contained four ar- of a century ago hardly ever dared
more of the lovely sisters. To-day no the last ditch, and dying there upon the stage. “I only earn.” she said In arms. . . Mant “ a retriever. mored eMps. as compared with Ger- to send her ships to aee. except In th«
man would cross' Stephen'* Green to her feet. . an Interview, ”£1200 a year. That to And now be has to earn again, as I _______ _______________ _____ Tit- be, many's three. That was a narrow summer month*.

A German Entente
The Difficulties That Stand in the Way.

(Copyrighted.

a program
women will follow her 1<
From the Inner sanctuai 
sits enthroned like a Jqys-ess, sur
rounded by her inanniquins, needle, 
women, designers, and the rest of that 
large army dependent upon her, a whis
per comes that we are to be driven,
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- Ji* HERE'S ONE THAT LIMBERS YOU 
UP FROM YOUR CHEST TO 

YOUR HIPS.
fires you to do things with your ‘body.

This next squatting one Is hot work. It’s good 
for the' muscles of your stiff legs and your car
riage, for tt’e more or less a balancing stunt— 
head erect, a deep breath In your chest, the 
weight of your body on your tip-toes, your bands 
on your hips to have something to hold on to. 
up you ,go and down, again, straight to your toll 
height and down again. It sends your blood rac
ing till you’re hot from the pink tip of your 
great toe tot the top of your little head.

Then here’s an old kid stunt. You did that 
when you were 'leven and had a gym In the barn 

* loft and the trapezes had to be swung over the 
rafters when a new load of hay was packed In 
and you couldn’t perform till a great hole grew 
In It and it was used away from the rafters. Try 
It ..now and see if you can. Lay your hands over 
your head, palms down flat on a wall, get a good 
grip with your feet, and then push your hands 
down, down along the wall as far as you can. 
Bet you're ashamed when you remember now

THIS IS AN OLD STUNT, BUT IT’S JUST AS HARD AND AS GOOD AS 
IT EVER WAS. A LITTLE EVERY MORNING WILL TRIM 

THE FAT OF THE WAIST LINE.

THIS IS GOOD FOR THE MUSCLES 
OF YOUR STIFF LEGS, AND 

YOUR CARRIAGE. >
These first two pictures show an old, old stunt, 

but it’s just as hard as ever it was,#and it's just 
as good as ever it was. When you can swoop 
back, feet flat on the floor, the soft..belt of your 
body between the bony barrel of your ribs and 
the bones of your bips flattened and stretched 
to its uttermost, your cheat high and filled with 
a great breath, your arms taut above your head, 
whefl you can swoop .back and then with your 
lungs emptying swing forward and down, arch
ing your body like a bow and with your knees 
stiff, lay your fingers flat on the floor as often 
as you like, you’re pretty lithe. A little of it 
every morning will t
harden and flatten the lazy muscles of the ab
domen, and stretch your settled-down backbone.' - 
When you do anything strenuous with your body 
it ought to be
cause you breathe deep and long, and it's a good 
chance to Oil yoifr cheat with clean outdoor air. , 
and then, too, becausè sharp, fresh air is heady 
and keen like a stimulant and it excites and

TRY THIS BY BREATHING DEEP AS YOU GO DOWN, 'tons WILL 
HARDEN YOUR ARMS AND DEEPEN AND WIDEN YOUR \

CHEST LIKE THE SWIMMING STROKE DOES.
far you could go when you were a kid. This 

• a general all around limberer from your cheat 
to jour bips, and It hardens and strengthen» th* 
muscles about the waist that are so long and so 
often idle. It’s good for the chubby lady.
- And then here’s another one. Breathe deep « 

as you go down, for it’s when your cheat ls down 
on the floor that your etralned-baok elbows widen 
it most. This will harden your arms and deepen 
and widen your chest In the same fashion that the 
long, steady stroke in swimming does.

Pajamas are the thing to do all this in. 
They’re easy to swing about in, they don’t keep 
slipping off the shoulder and tripping you up 
with a deep hem, they’re close and warm, end <• 
they’re pretty and sensible and lota of ton.

And while you’re working for youth and 
health you mustn’t go the limit at the very be» 
ginning. When it hurts don’t go any farther.
By and by, ancient one. and little by little, you 
will be able to go farther and not creak! Oe 
slow.

Women love Love, but they love Youth more. 
You might even be -one of those that have Just 
come 'to the top of a long hill In your chase for 
Youth, and he's such a tiny speck in the blue 
distance, and it's such a long, long trail stretched 
out before that you’re going to give up and pick 
out a soft spot on the side of the road and drop 

» out of the chase.
You who already have Youth need to keep 

him; you who have Just searched and found him 
gone need to get some of him back, and you 
who have found the soft spot beside the road 
and dropped out, with Age sitting 'long aide you 
on the soft spot, need 'to get hack the image 
of him, a bit of hie limberness in your knees, the 
red bkfod of him under your flesh, and a bit of 

' his heart, that Is strong and happy, in your 
chest. 1 .

And when you get to sticking one foot out 
stiff behind you when you dive Into a closet 
after shoes on the floor, Youth’s maktn’ his get- 
a-way. For your knees are stiffening up.

OU might be one of the lithe clan who have 
just come Into the heritage of youth,.who 
have him all bottled up like, a Genic In a 

Solomon's jar. You clap your tittle hands and 
he comes out and takes hie orders, works bis 
wonders, and leaves you with the flag of the 
wild rose flying In your cheeks, your eyes tike 
a child’s, the color In your mouth deep and real, 
and ft» wild blood leaping so in your1 limbs 
that your ‘body must needs be on the tramp to 
keep your heart and brain f

You may be one of those, for whom yoytb 
paries new marvels .every datwu. And fneu, 
also, you may be one of that short-breathed, ard
ent crowd that have just looked-Into your jar, 
and from there up to the mirror that hangs 
above it and found youith flown. And now you 
are after him over hill aud down dalei with all 
your soul In the" chase and even Love, the old, 
o!d.fascinator, left behind and.all forgotten.
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off that fat man. He can laugh me oat 
of more modesty In a minute than I 
could store up In a month. If I’ve dis- 
graced myself, he's to blame!' "

Jeffery Famol’s first book, Issued sev
eral years ago in a holiday edition, win 
be brought out In novel form by Dodd, 
Mead * Co. It Is called “My Lady Ca
price.” _

William Archer, the translator and 
expert authority on Ibsen, has edited a 
new complete edition of the Scandinavian 
author's works.

M. Maeterlinck has created a Maeter- 
Un<* Prize of 16,000 francs—mostly deriv
ed from the Nobel award, which he does 
not desire to appropriate to himself. It 
Is to be given every two years to the 
author of the most remarkable book pub
lished In the French language.

Among the new books published by Mc
Leod and Allen, are :“He Comes Up Smil
ing," by Charles Sherman ; "Odd Num
bers,” by Sewell Ford, author of "Tbr- 
chy”; "The Prince and Betty," by P. G. 
Wodehouse ; "When Tragedy Grhis,” by 
Grace Miller White, author of "Tees of 
the Storm Country,” and "The House of 
Silence,” by Gordon Holmes, author of 
"A Mysterious Disappearance."

< LONESOME LAND.

By B* M. Bower,
A story of ranch life In Montana, 

Valerie Peryson, arrives from the east 
In the first chapter under engagement 
to marry Manley Fleetwood, upon her 
arrival. Manley’s acquaintance with 
the west has not Improved his habits, 
so that one of his cowboy friends has 
to act as reception committee while 
“Man” is being sobered up. Valerie 
finds much to shock her eastern sen
sibilities, but enters upon life on the 
ranch hopefully only to find many 
faults In her husband and friendship 
elsewhere. Not a particularly striking 
story, but a good portrayal of western 
conditions. (Cupp, Clark Co., publish
ers. >

HE WHO REAPS.
What to Eat and Drink.

"The most wholesome fruit," according 
to Dr. Woods Hutchinson, In his ex
cellent textbook, “A 
Health,” “to apples, 
wholesomeness and permanent useful
ness may be gathered from the fact 
that they, are one of the few fruits 
which you can eat almost daily 
year round, or at very frequent Inter
vals, without getting tired of them.

i By Katharine «tones.
The spirit of psychical research Is 

showing itself more strongly from day 
to day thru our literary products. Here 
to one of the novels resulting there
from. Kent, an American, goes to Eng
land on'a visit to his friend Aveling, 
who has just come Into possession of 
the family castle. Upon his arrival 
Kent is startled to find that hto friend 
Is wonderfully altered. Instead of the 
merry, even boisterous man he had 
known, he finds one who seems entirely 
detached from his giresent surround
ings, and living In a past age. As hto 
visit progresses, the mystery Increas
es. Only on rare occasions to Aveling 
anything like his former self. Often 
he seems to be the reincarnation of a 
lord of the middle ages. A mysterious 
family -portrait seems to be connected 
with this baneful Influence. Kent learns 
that the previous masters of the cas
tle have all died mysteriously at the 
age of thirty-five. His friend Aveling 
Is within a few months of the fatal 
age—what can bo done? That’s why 
you should read the book to find out 
about this mysterious influence, and 
how It was overcome. (McLeod and 
Allen, publlshera)

VANE OF THE TIMBERLANDE.

I Violiaist Plays j 
a’a B Minor Con 
lpays Remarkabl

"It’s 80 Easy”. >4
William Allen White has been telling a 

Kansas City Star reporter how easy it 
to to write a successful note]. He In- 
slots first upon the necessity of having 
sn idea, and In describing the actual 
working out of “A Certain Rich MaiV’
Mr. White tells us that he sought th« 
stimulating air of Colorado, where he 
established himself and his family in a 
log cabin and set up a tent for his work
shop. “My working day was supposed to 
begin at 9 o’clock in the morning, but 
the truth is I seldom reached the tent 
before '10 o’cloek. Then It took me some 
time to get down to work. I would fiddle 
around, turning over papers, driving mos
quitos out of the tent, killing time, may 
be. for half an hour. Finally I would get 
round to work. From then on until latt 
in the afternoon I would sit at my type- 
writer, chew my tongue, and pound away 
Ei*ch night I read to my wife what i 
had written that day, and Mrs. Whits 
would criticize it. While my work was 
red. hot, I couldn’t get any perspective 
on It—each day’s Installment seemed to 
me the finest literature I had ever read 
She didn’t always agree with mo. When « 
she disapproved of anything I threw It 
away—after a row—and rewrote It”

-

Handbook of
Thelr general

» eighth concert annou] 
*to Symphony Orcid 
i on February 21, anl 
a) by an audience j 
ey Hall- Jan Kubeli 
it: he played as hto pill
Idendelssohn’s familiar 
«ne E minor concerto] 
if which was character!

unostentatious m] 
rblch his playing is not] 
KB, with quite as n 
ey at times have bee] 
s group of short pieces]
npaninvent, however, 
-nizod the taste, technic] 
as and alternate del 
don that one has bee] 
d to expect from thtç I 
In “Romance Andalo] 
and “Scene de la tizarJ 
con an unqaullfled tri 
recalled .many times | 
Ing but responded wit] 
E number. The orchej 

consisted of the o] 
Nature," Dvorak; a] 
ft, Grieg, and the Italj 
Kehalkowsky, all of ] 
>d with distinction à] 
[Standing, the Grieg s] 
I, being given with 
i and refinement. Aft] 
f the audience enth] 
ted itp pleasure, 
a E. G. Lawrence,
% Impresario of Mont] 
iger of the concerts ] 
on Symphony Orclieet] 
[ch, musical director, J 
real and Ottawa. ThJ 
e In New York on Apr] 
n that date and April] 
twenty concert*.

the
:

Food that you don’t get tired of to usu
ally food which to good for you.” 

Referring to the so-called “Break-i M w fast Foods,” Dr. Woods Hutchinson 
says, "The claims of many of them are 
.greatly exaggerated, for they contain 
no more nourishment, or to no more di
gestible form, than the same weight of 
bread; and they cost from twb to five 
times as much. As they come on our 
tables, they are nearly seven-eighths Miss Annie S. Peck, who bas reached 
wâter; and the cream and sugar taken ! a higher point to the Western Heml- 
with them are of higher food value “phber{Lt‘h£“ JTÎE
than they are. They should never be ^uthAmg%!^SSt 

relied upon as the main part of a. peek, Mount Coropuna, Peru, to the list 
meal.” • f ... of those which she has surmounted. Miss

The drinking of water at meato to a Peek, who is an ardent suffragist, had 
much discussed question. Dr. Hutchln- Pleasure of planting a flag with the
son says. "As digestion Is largely get- ^SCaÂP eto^atlon^t n'flto Tel” UP°“ “ 
ting the food dissolves to water, the at an elevaUon ot a’oco feet’ 
drinking of moderate quantities of 
water, or other fluids, at meals Is not 
only no hindrance, but rather a help 
In .the process. The danger comes only 
when the drink Is taken so cold as to 
check 
wash
It has been properly ground by Hie 
teeth,”

I \DANNY’S OWN STORY.

By Don Marquis.
Danny is a descendant of Huck 

Finn, and the record of his adventures 
may-remind you somewhat of the Mark 
Twain classic. That Is not saying that 
“Danny’s Own Story” is in any way 
Imitative of Huckleberry Finn, but It 
Is the best way I know of describing 
It so that you may have an Idea of Its 
atmosphere. Danny Is a nameless waif 
Ip a basket when we first meet hint on 
the doorstep of Hank Walters. His 
adoption and naming form. the first 

i rather dramatic and very much hum
orous episode of the story. He was ac-
companted by a feeding-bottle Into the By Me old Bmoloee-
glass of whose sides was blown the Blndloas to at home with pioneering
name "Daniel, Dunne and Company.” in the west. In this story he puts hto

»«• *»”• -»• ■* «• 
tha't it was connected with the ante- lumbia. Vane had quarreled with nia 
cedents of the infant, so she says, “His friernîa in England, and had come to
nanl®” JkUnhetnL- Canada to make hto start with only a
mea ’̂ur» ,k’ „b h..* *“U fewpounda. Just as he seems upon the
ti^ mo^dddnl -hi t" ver«e of success In mining he finds that
Lious mooa due to—never mind what* rpaliratlnn nf wealth will stand be-The result was that the Infant remain- {w Jn hlm and the girl he loves, so he FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: ELUS PARKER BUTLER, MRS MARQUIS AND 
tie ™uMyLv»ry’fllnBC.e ^het1°vlng Puts It aside and goeJ Iway into the ~ DON MARQUIS. »

ne'er agree on the re8t of wilds. He endures many vicissitudes In
e name. which he carries his reader thru Scenes
Danny-s boyhood with Hank Walters, that the author loves to portray and at The Coun 

the blacksmith, contains more episodes does so effectively. (McLeod and Al- Don Marquis 
of both serious and humorous Import, len, publishers.) Story,” arid
nut he and his foster father have a ---------- _ thor of “Adventures of a Suburoanite,”
m^tkliDg .dlfere,n9? basing its funda- HE WHO PASSED. > ‘Pigs Is Tigs,” etc., made brief hu-

of d,lspute up?n Danny’s _ N raorous addresses, the two authors and
rtsnnv^^tmiia clrcus> a°d ending to To. M. L. G. Mrs. Marquis were lined up for a
t«,H°ny„a perlpa- This purports to be the story of an flashlight photograph. Purely by In- 
dor of the powerful cure-all "SlwashVIn- actress, on the American stage. As such advertence Mr. Marquis stood im-
dian Sagrah.’ In following him thru a it to a human document of much inter- ?le?itte’y u,n?.er an alarm, dldck ^hat
career with the Datent medicine fakir . . , . ___.__.# had been left on one of the booksmall circus showP and other avenues of e8t* not only tor lta vlvld portraYal , shelves. Nobody noticed the alarm 
an adventurous and sometimes pre- a certain side of stage life, but as a clock until the picture was .printed 
carious existence, we meet with a revelation of the growth of a soul. It ! and each of the authors was sent a

. r0,ma“9e' Philosophy and bu- ; la told with a simplicity which is an edpy. Their comments, which carpe customary stunt was to show vour sore
r:‘hat,!?ak- *** book,a highly mel- < art In Itself; its revelations are pic- : back immediately, before either had . ™

uter?Ey1_ decoction. (Musson 1 tured with verisimilitude, and yet with 1 seen the other, will speak for them- 6 tor a blte of aPPto. I alwa> s show- 
■Book to., publishers.) restraint. It contains a love story selves. . ed my halo to the other boys. As. I
THE MAin nr THC XA/UICDCD «r- which is at once tragic and sublime; ...... grew older, and began to take the rlrlsHE MAID OF THE WHISPERiNG it8 oscillates from the sordid, artificial I have received the photograph en- home from church sociables and «ne'l-

MILL5’ tinsel of stage life to the pinnacle of titled "The Mephistophellan Walter, tog bees It got to be a nuisance how-
B» Vinni. c Ont. pufe love’ (Henry Fkowde, publish- the Lady and the Saint,” "and have ever; It would shine over the hammock

Th. A"9 * E' Roe- er-) _______ looked at IL I have only one com- on the darkest summer evening. Of
FoCr!dsévletrè8ahlâ1£Eîla1;rkEP?i ™E KINQ^1°F DU8T’ ^God-aud’m/'fcrefather^-arc doubt- t^know tha“ the'^ung marskti^to

^ J' °0rd0n °9den’ PH- lh!-ohu^mm°Lk a^nuTIt

their wives, and onl’ unmaïïîâ ^ ' Th,s one ot a 8erle8 ot P°pular hand' t°r my satanlc grin, j was inconvenient for me, at times; I
man, Maren Le Moyne—“The Maid of books, “written so you can understand but why, oh. why did you sneak my | never could get any privacy; other 
the Whispering Hills.” These adven- j It.” Even to the scientific student It 5.ald and kans. lt ovcr ^fyB cou.ld 89eal watermelons, for ln-
turers were under agreement to re- will r.v.=i —.tit, , Don Marquiss mussy hair. Any one stance; but I was always dvomed tomain for a year at thto fort Resultf a 1 ^ T T ™nder8; ; can see that my 614 halo is I misfit virtue; my halo marked me; but for
triangular love story—for the attractive author describes the \ astness of on his 7,4 head. It looks like aViheap that I might have been a successful
Maren’s beauty smites three hearts, I the realm of dust, shows the part it mirror when he wears it, or like | chicken ihief. It led me into a terrible
that of a Scotch factor, a gay young plays In the distribution of light, tells ? yri8[ht, but small thought lost In hisj adventure one time, however. When I 
Montreal gallant, and a simple-mind- hri_ . . „„ . w A haJr Jungle. | was a stflpUngw. I fell, one night—I
ed trapper. Added to which there Is ÎSî „ 1 am f?rry thl8 happened. I don’t know not how-into the company of a
all the excitement of early Indian peril, ®^îuLd®?dH,be“ “inn® 1 ke t0 nNld my halo to anyone, and number of rude and drunken roisterers
so that those who read for the sake 8„7‘tnhdlng „8‘”tl,by, ZltT f v hen 1 pf,se wlth a beatific smile, md two of them at a time would hold me
of action and excitement will find lt chafer™ ft w!th mT Rlossy hair and glossy face while the others tried to blow the halo
fiZr1)0 P'enty- (W,11,am Brlgg6’ pub- theaPworkmfti shodwh1gdthte “,î InJtl IT, C^: a,Cdh°,lc brea^sTaught^e

upon certain classes of trades hints 1 hnlo, and then find the halo I —ill a moment wo were all surroundedaro^ given^^ regarding^^proteetton against ' h,a8 ,been snea^ awaT ^om me and ; by a sheet of flame-the situation wm
dust from various sources. Under the a mtofit” fam^al^d"^» hv°^nU 't tFU,y desPerat®-but I summoned all
title “The Skeleton in the Closet,” Dr. a_*“I8®,*’ I am palned’ yeB- by ®olly- 1 “Y Presence of mind and cried out—
Ogden describes the formation of m pamea' • (To be continued in our next),
moulds; another side of the picture is „... _^durs- Ycurs sincerely,
shown in "The Friend of the House- Ellis Farker Butler,
wife," In which the chemistry of bread- 
making Is made plain. Other chapters 
deal with bacteria, tuberculosis, per
fumes and odors In the dust, the won
ders In the dust. Taken altogether lt 
might ■ be called "A Wonder-book About 
Dust,” because lt Is filled with lnforma- 
tloh which is a mystery to the ordinary- 
read er. and besides contains much in- 
fur'matlon not generally known even by 
students of science. Books such as 
these should be put into circulation so 
that they would have a wide reading.
A great deal of the time spent in read
ing fiction solely for amusement might 
be spent on such books as this with 
pleasure—for it makes entertaining 
reading—as wéll as profit. (Popular 
Mechanics Publishing Co., Chicago.)
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if-F;,' More About Mental Healing. ' |
Dr. George W. Jacoby, a leading neu

rologist of New York City, has written- 
a book on a subject which Is attracting 4 
more and more the attention of the gener
al public, and which has been surrounded 
•by’ a great deal at misinformation uad 1 
misapprehension. •’Suggestion and Psy
chotherapy” Is the title of the book, pub
lished this month by the Scribners, The 
author’s aim Is thus given In the pre
face:

“The Influence of the mind tn the causa
tion and In the cure of disease has been 
exaggerated to general literature and 
many so-called scientific writings, but it 
is real and must be recognized. Had r 
physicians given more thought to psychic 
treatment there would be to-day no cause 
for complaint In regard to the increas
ing harm which Is being done by Ignor
ant enthusiasts and wilful imposters. , .

"I have endeavored in the present work ■> t 
to present scientific facts impartially 
and to submit them to a fair analysis; i 

rr^nmn. t> v only after such treatment have I given jwhj? nnhîi^h.¥ what seemB t0 mp to be the inevitable f
who Publishes choice and limited edl- conclusion. Some such guide, to correct 1 

^°?ke Lettres Is prob- reasoning In the Intricate subject of sug-
abiy the only publisher whose book cata- gestion and psychotherapy . ti needed 
rootnjnin* °* 1|terary art. Every person who has not had a sclen-
tectiom^HrJh in d°**J[naIlj excellent se- tlflc, I may say a laboratory training, la 
lection a both in prose a-nd verse, Irom. prone Instinctively—a.t any rate unless 
■frnf t?CS tba*. bave been and books that ; he uses rejection—to confound two very 
fhi1 0l-fis;£s' L<?vef*of tbe unlque, different things, that which he reafiy j

îS»ar«tsWB EeBIBSaSH 1deer will flourish and multiply rapidly. _ ------------- . wm snow th^ fallacy of confounding fact. ;
Funny "Shorty".

"It's an odd sensation,” said Sewell 
Ford recently, in speaking of the dra
matic version of “Shorty McCabe,” -which 
Is now being produced, “to sit in a box 

hto audience laugh continu
ously, for minutes at a time, over some
thing you’ve written.

s-

I -
Anna Chapin Ray, author of “The 

Bridge Builders,” and several other 
books, having their setting In Canada, has 
now written a story entitled, “The B ren
ions,” dealing with the peculiar mental 
and spiritual problems of a college rec
tor and his wife against the background 
of a university city. The Canadian pub
lishers are McClelland and Goodchild.

digestion, or when it to used to 
down the food In chunks, before

mm
111 r|Sm Agnes Reppljer, author of ’’Philadel

phia: The Place and Its People,” deliv
ered an address at the Dickens dinner 
held In this city on the 7th of this month. 
Her subject was “Dickens in Our Dally 

. Speech.” Mrs. Reppller’s Philadelphia 
Thq book Is soon to be published lu a new 

' edition as one of The Travel series which 
Is being projected this Spring.

James Whitcomb Riley Is a lover of 
nature. Now he spends much of hie time 
in a big motor car.

A Germ-Proof House. ~
A doctor to Yokohama, Japan, has 

built himself a novel house with a view 
to guarding against microbes, 
walls of this remarkable edifice are 
made of blocks of glaae. They are uol- 
low, the Interstices being filled up with 
a solution of salts of soda, which to to- 
tended to regulate the temperature of 
the interior, 
metlcally closed and air to only admit
ted after passing thru filters.

Reindeer for Canada.
The twenty-four reindeer which the 

Canadian Government has sent up to 
the far north from Labrador are win
tering near Fort Chtppewyan on Lake

- s M*
i

On the occasion of a recent reception 
ttry Life Press, at which 
, author of "Danny’s Own 
Ellis Parker Butler, au-

Thank you for the picture.
That to V halo. It hasn't anything to 

do with genius (if any) but denotes 
virtue.

/I \

!tr
I am sorry that you have started 

this alarm clock theory. I can see no 
evidences of an alarm clock myself.

But on the contrary lt has always 
been known In my family, and among 
my close friends, that I had a halo. 
When I was a kid at school the 
teachers used to notice lt. Where tho

The windows are her- abethcam;
CONTRALTO AND T
Studio: Helntzmar. ]

Residence) 62 Havelo
’Phone Park 393i|

*1

: S

- >AVID DICK SU,

date Royal College 
London,' England 

TEACHER OF SINK
lo; Toronto Conservatdj 

Residence; 40 Albany;
’t Surfacing Concrete Electric Light 

Poles with Mica;
Ground mica to now being used ex

tensively for surfacing concrete to ce
ment work. It has prqved very effec
tive for this purpose as It gives an ar-' 
tlstic finish to the work, and adds life 
and sparkle to the surface, taking away 
that flat, dead appearance that to com- 

: mon. to concrete. About five pounds 
1 of mica to sufficient to cover 100 squire 
feet.

The electric light columns to Lincoln 
Park, Chicago, webe treated to this 
way. "Crushed red granite was used 
with the mica, so that the finished 
face has the appearance of polished 
granite. The granite and mica surfac
ing material was applied to the tone* 
surface of the square Iron trough in 
which that part of the columns that 
was to extend above ground was cart. 
When the trough was filled, the top or 
lid was screwed down, crowding the 
concrete Into all the lines and corners 
of the mold. After the cement had set 
perfectly, part of the mold was removed 
to permit the post to cure more rapid- 
lv. The post was not removed from 
the mold until It bad set for 24 hours 
at least.

But He Didn’t Join Them.
A good story to told of a certain actor 

who has recently Jumped Into great 1 

popularity. A year or two ago a New
... . .York theatrical magnate watched hto «I
And did you ever try to look solemn acting In a little country town.

when a thousand or more persons were "Mr___ ” said the magnate in him Ichuckling and tee-heelng an/ haw-bawlng at the «nd of the ulav
all around you? There’s nothing more L vl, Vm, J,’8 *8 n“plao? 5contagious. I was getting along nicely, Hydu,', you Bheuld be with Booth and 
tho, keeping a straight face by main
strength, until I caught sight of a fat But they’re dead,” exclaimed the 
man down in an aisle seat about tho actor.
fifth row. And, say. he surely was a "I know It,” said the magnate, and’ 
hearty tougher. His broad shoulders turning on hto heel he walked away 
would shake, and he would throw bis a a away’
head back and open hie mouth and just i, Th.»» i. »».—
let the hee-saws out free and reckless. . . ' 1 nere '■ R°om.
He laughed all over, and-nudged friends A traveling salesman dfed very sud* 
on el ter side, and now and then pounded .danly In Kalamazoo. JilsTrelatlves tole- 
on« °f ^ them, °n the back. ! graphed the florist to make a wreath: •

That settled me. The next thing I : the ribbon should Be extra wide, with

trix væ

around and caught me In the midst of I ,Th® “°rist was out of town, and hll 
my shameless mirth. ‘Why. Sewell?’ was al the funeral. The ribbon was extra 
the astonished protest. ’Suppose some one wide, and bore the inscription, “Rest In 
you knew should see you?’ ‘Can’t help it,’ Peace on Both Sides, and If there Is 
said I, unless you go down and "choke Room We Shall Meet to Heaven.”

>

; M. M. STEVE*

|ganlet and Choirmqj 
Jet Baptist Church. q
totalises la Voice Prol 

Interpretation.
idle: Toronto Conservât» 
lidence. 1 'Bedford-road 

1569.
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Tenor and Vocal Tea 
New York.

In Toronto Wednesday ai 
toch week. Studio: Ne* 
auildlng. Yonge Street.

OIX ONAPPY
O ongOuccessi

legal text book, but will be found very 
useful as a summary and generaliza
tion of labor laws and of their legal 
construction. Logically arranged and 
clear in style and expression, it is ad
mirably adapted to Interest and guide 
the student of labor conditions.

Beginning with the contract of em
ployment, Mr. Clark then deals success
ively. with wages, hours and physical 
conditions. Employers’ liability, work
men’s compensation laws, labor chap
ters, trade and labor associations, labor 
disputes, and an appendix gives In con
crete form the general rules of the 
common law governing employment. To-morrow is the time I get my pay—

What the author seeks to emphasize fIy unc1®'8 «word Is hanging In the hau
ls that, in his own words ‘‘the recoir- L sle a n“le cloud all pink and gray— nized pressing ne^d of°the social organ- ^hapsjhe vector's mother will not

izatlon is the securing of safe and . 1 fancy that I heard from Mr Gall 
wholesome, conditions of work■ and an That mushrooms could be cooked another 
adjustment of the relations of employ- way—
er and employed in the light of their ï flf.'Le1f re«d the works of Juvenal- 
mutual and reciprocal rights and In- 1 th|nk 1 wlu not han6 myself to-day. 
terests. so that there shall be neither 
undue advantages or undue burdens on 
either side.” In this attempt he has 
been entirely successful and has made 
a valuable contribution to the dis
cussion of this widely important prob
lem. (The Macmillan Publishing Com
pany, Ltd., Canada, Toronto.)—R(

the criminal and the com.
MUNITY.

A BALLADE OF SUICIDE.

By G. K. Chesterton.
The gallows In my garden, people
Is new and neat and adequately tall;
I tie the noose on in a knowing way ■
As-one that knots his necktie for a ball;
But Just as all the' neighbors—on 

wall—
Are drawing a long breath to shout “Hur

ray!”
The sti angest whim has seized me . . .
After all I think I will not hang my

self to-day.

WW':.
if’

j An Automatic Electric Typewriter.
Large business houses have occasion 

to send out thousands of what 
known as “form letters;" that to, let
ters In which the text le the same but 
In which the names and addresses of 
tho Individuals must be tilled in on a 
typewriter. These letters are printed in 
fac simile typewriting, a very close 'm- 
itatlon of the real thing, and a type
writer ribbon to match is given with 
each set of letters to till In with. In 
spite of the perfection of this process 
it Is, however, possible for a person re
ceiving such a letter to see that It Is 
a “form letter,” and be does «pot think 
quite so much of it as If he Knew that 
lt was an Individual letter typed for 
him exclusively.

An electrically operated typewriting 
machine has been devised to write such 
letters at a tremendous rate and at the 
same time fill in the proper name and 
address; in fact, making to all appear
ances an Individual letter to each ad
dressee.

The motor Is attached to any regular 
electric light circuit by means of a flex
ible cord and plug In as simple a man
ner as the connection Is made for an 
electric fan. The cost of current con
sumption amounts to about 15 cents per 
clay of ten hours, 
marvel writes hour after hour, turning 
out perfect letters, and lt stops auto
matically" when the last name has been 
used In the name master sheet or when 
the supply of paper has become

i i: say.
§;j arefi

Kathryn Innésmm the"

H, You Beautiful Doll jfisrt soprano and vi 
■lot Hambourg Coni 
•>c, 100 Gloucester
me N. 2341. College S3By Broum and Ayer

The song the whole country is talking 
about It is not only a hit but is the moat 
popular song written in years.

1*! Ü
•I

;I

m ^ ^ ColumbiHEN I was Twenty-one and 
You Were Sweet Sixteen
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Wood, Mr. A. F. W<

.I»,By Llndley D. Clarke, L. L. M.
The author of this volume has been 

very successful in carrying out his idea 
of discussing and Illustrating by a suf
ficient number of representative 
and statutes, the principles of tho com
mon law in their most important phas
es and bearing on the employment of 
labor.

This book is not intended for use

!By Williams and Van Alstyne 
It’s a real pleasure to be carried back to the 
good old days of long ago. You will want 
to sing this song for years to

i
>The world will have another washing day 

The decadents decay; the pedants pall;
And H. u. tv ells has found that children 

plav.
And Bernard Shaw discovered that they 

squall,
RationaUsts are growing rational—
And thru thick woods one finds a stream 

atstray
ISOthlnCkCV wm I!’6, \*ry sky small—
I think 1 nil, not hang myself to-day.
Z/T T Envoi

By J.m„ Devon. „ {SWSTAgCtft

Peopie were never more anxious to t .hini-, .myour royal bead may fall, 
reform their neighbors than they are In ' n<>t cm^day-
our day,” says the author In opening °/ ,G- K- C. to' refuse 'us'a
the discussion, which he takes up unde* amusement p!easu’"e or emotional !

j aid goCes on”te en^ulre'lnîo The°re^n" ' °Uld ba tbe rope Vo^lEdJ ^ bausted^ «^mands "oattentionaod |
IMPAIR l r c iKV^^l^Uy^byVysl^ "Je,fery Coming to America., is to be supplied with paper fUltog™

l\E/iL3 the reliable Seed defects L common ?fctors to thi Reports from England state that Jef- th6 Cl6CtriC Operator does tlle

lUerekani» .ctaKlicJi.nl 1 con | catisation of crime, he deals with drink, - fory Farnol has nearly completed hisi "______________________
Merchants, established 1820, : poverty, -destitution, -overcrowding, 1m- ] new novel, ;"The History of An Ama- THE SCOTSMAN IN CANADA
L_v„ «nt.ri.rl th. P.»»J!.« ! mlgrat|2,"’ social conditions, age and teu.r Gentleman"’—the only one he has ----------
have entered the Canadian sex. • The Treatment of the Criminal” i wr,t,en since the publication of “The Bv Dr Georn* nrvP.
rr ,, All c j e . takes up the machinery of the law, .he Broad Highway" and that he Is prepar- The wL volume «r-'î-t®’ a .
Field. All Seeds 5 cents per Prison system, prison routine, the liber- ! big to sail for America to join Mrs. man tn^nada^ dSls with ?hat nari 

1 . n . , » . , at"on of the Prisoner, the Inebriate Farnol. who came to this country to ™»gt l"f ^h. iTovlncI o7 Onterio
packet Duty and Postage paid, f;»;» ‘tve. vtate her parents some time since. B^celim w^ oT the nations and

rented his subject with the exhaustive- ™TU a «Justless atmosphere the sun, ^^S0ffth*8Crtkoe^Tn"'1^^11 
ness which comes of close contact and *Xfn m*’aday, would be visible only s °, ‘*?e men of Orkney In Prince 
long experience haring been for V^me IfjVnT.'Yi The rest of the «>1 pen’s Land and continues with the
time medical .-.ffî -z» Î,- ..., . ^vould be blacli. IVe would not bave highly romantic side of early times tnWand hiriL/o n prie" ‘.bs-soft diffused light which bathes land the western fur trade, exploration ard
o»i ana nax ing spent tnoEt of his prof66- &nd sea in its pure, mellow flood «.nd AGiAAiTatfAn < — ... . . *
«Iona! life in the study ol the problems J’bicb constitutes what' is ordinarily Recttis^namw nrt nltb Wh ,2h

»l„,H»; »sw®-».K“““-ft*. rxxrz
l'hw!dCrtBe»d a’nd’cockburii t'>Publah' .t » S?B l"ên'bî- optlce . thto. DO eel- zznHider»bl!',a,Zl[t^ia]"m!^t

cases
come.

keleton RagA N N E DOUGLAS SEDGWICK, 
AUTHOR OF "TANTE.” Afrvÿ-

By Madden and Wenrieh 
A rag song whidi commends itself to every 
one on Brat hearing. It has that soma- 
■thing which makes a successful song.

as a

in a
3 ■England’s Pedigree Seeds i

!

AN Moonlight Bay
By Madden and Wenrieh

Its a tender, dreamy melody and senti
mental lyrics place it among, the best 
sellers.

The mechanical
US à THE i

BEST ITi

PAYS IN THE ENDDUTY PAID 
POST FREE

tt)X-

HE Harbor of Love !
il

By Jones and Blake
A song destined to become one of Ameri
cas classics.

5 A
, Sweet and sympathetic, with

a haunting love theme that stirs the heart.CENTS -
;. F You Talk in Your Sleep

Don't Mention My Name
By Broum and Ayer

A real funny song that will give you many 
laughs, with a melody that is tuneful, irresistible.

FOR SALE WHEREVER MUSIC IS SOLD
FtoWtoaf ft, JEROME H. REMICK & COMPANY

. m , n. ««csss, UslHlto Ttortsr IMgSend to our Detroit agee, «8 Library Are., for FREE Besntifally Iitoetrited Catalogue

PER V

d PACKAGE1:
-t-—- : .1

Send Card to-day for New 
Catalogue to :

CLOUGHER SYNDICATE
449 SPADTNA AVENUE
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Mme. Pawloska, the mezzo-soprano, 

and a member of the. Montreal Opera 
Company, who, ae Musetta, in "La Be- 
heme,” and as Gertrude, In “Louise,” 
did such excellent work, at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre, took advantage of 
her two weeks’ stay m town to be 
coached In German repertoire by Mr. H.
J. Lautz, the well-known composer and 
teacher of singing. Mme. Pawloska Is 
giving a number of recitals In the east
ern provinces this month, and leaves 
for Italy early ;in April.

Miss May Hinckley, who. for some 
time, has so acceptably filled the posi
tion of soprano soloist at St. James’
Square Presbyterian Church, has sent 
In her resignation, to take effect the 
second week in March. Miss Hinckley 
has been appointed to a similar posi
tion In St. Andrew’s Church, Kingston, 
her home city.

Mme. Bessie Boneall. the soloist, and 
contralto of the Orpheus Quartet, has 
just returned from a ten days’ trip to 
New York City,

Bachaus With
Toronto Symphony

Symphony Orchestra 
And Jan Kubelik

■I
modesty e^ratau* «LH

“It's 80 Easy”.
Allen White has been tellta. ty Star reporter how «I 
tc a successful tio>el sSi* 
upon the necessity of ?!»»’ 

and In describing the '
ut. "A Certain 

b tells us that he «kS.,®*®.- 
g air of Colorado, ‘^e 
1 himself and his famlto h,1*
1,0 s1t, tent for Krl*
1 working day was suDDo««2r?'
» o’clock In the is I seldom reached the «ïî ] 
o block. Then It took me .Unt 
t down to work, twdnid ft2?,e thing over papers, JSSSfiS1 . 
of the tent, killing time* S 

If an hour. Finally 1 eork. From thenon untù .!2 
: rnoon I would sit at my J5Ï 

fy tongue, and pound .i?? 
it 1 read to my wir«

that day. and Mrs ^wïîi»1 
idzc it. While my worlTs^

; couldn’t get ans-persne* 
ti day s Installment seempA 
»«* literature I had re 
always agree with me vn 

(roved of anything 1 threw 
» row—and rewrote It’’

About Mental Healing, if

■ge W. Jacoby, a leading Bea.S 
! New York City, has wrlttm-S 

a subject which Is attractiS*# 
more tlte attention of the gg3l 
and which has been surreu 
it deal of misinformation 
elision. "'Suggestion and 
r" Is the title of the book,
s month by the Scribners. ____
dm Is thus given In the pre-
luence of the mind tn the caufei^l 
n the cure of disease has t 
Bd In general literature ' 
ailed scientific writings, lmt it 
id must be recognized. Had 

given more thought to psychic 
there would be to-day no cause P 
alnt In regard to the lncrtaer 8 
which is being done by lgnor- 9 
siasts and wilful Imposters, 
endeavored In the present work > 
it scientific facts Impartially 1 
ibmtt them to a fair analysis: ■;.& 
- such treatment have I given 
he to me to be the inevitable 

Some such guide, to correct 
In the Intricate subject of sug- 
nd psychotherapy . la needed 
son who has not had a sclen- 
iv sav a laboratory training, i»-îL 
r,(nctlvely—at any rau, unless i 
: flection—to confound two very I 
things, that which he really . 
tod his deduction from what he 
felt, or heard. I trust this book r 
the fallacy of confounding facts I 
on.”

Music. Her program jvtll Include Fu
gue. B minor, Handel; Air, Variations, 
Handel; Gavotte, Old French; Sonata. 
A flat, major; Sonata, B minor. Chopin.

St. George’s Hall was well tilled last 
Saturday evening by an enthusiastic 
audience, when Mildred Kathrine 
Walker was heard In a recital program 
of songs and readings, assisted by, 
Hartwell De Mille, baritone, and Har
old Rich, accompanist. Miss Walker's 
vocal numbers were rendered with 
good tone quality, and showed her high 
flexible soprano voice to good advant
age. It was In her dramatic readings 
however, In which she excelled, her 
work In th&»scenes from "Romeo and 
Juliet” being really a splendid and fin
ished piece of acting. Her Scotch and 
Irish selections were cleverly rendered, 
and she was recalled many times dur
ing the evening. Mr. Hartwell De Mill» 
was never heard to better advantage, 
and was also very popular with the 
audience. Perhaps his best work was 
done in Serjeant’s “Blow. Blow, Thou 
Winter Winds," and in "The Desert.” 
which was sung with splendid drama
tic force. Mr. Harold Rich made a sat
isfactory accompanist. Miss Walker re
ceived an unusually large number of 
beautiful flower*.

“Finlandia” and “Midsummer 
Night’s Dream” Will Be In Pro
gram of Next Concert.

Noted Violinist Plays Mendels
sohn’s B Minor Concerto and 
Dislpays Remarkable Technic

Vsif " 1
l • f

■
.Wilhelm Bachaus, the German-Eng- 

liali pianist who has been engaged as 
assisting artist at the Symphony Or
chestra concert next Wednesday even
ing, has appeared with all the great or
chestras of England a-nd Germany, and 
has madÿ himself famous In those 
countries as one of the leading pianists 
of the present day. He Is practically 
self-taught, and all those who have 
heard him praise not only his art but 
also hts personality, which Is most en
gaging. The management has issued 
an announcement, which speaks most 
positively of the standing of this artist, 
and the splendid reputation of the Or
chestra for bringing great soloists to 
this city will undoubtedly-be enhanced 
by the appearance of Mr. Bachaus.

Mr. Weisman will Play at least two 
familiar numbers, “Finlandia,” (Sibel
ius) and overture to ‘"Midsummer 
Night’s Dream" (Mendelssohn.)

Pianos to Rent
Planes rented. <£. a month and up- ~ 

wards. S x months’ rent allowed in v 
case of purchase. ’

Nordhelmer Company, Limited. IS 
King-street Blast.

The eighth concert announced by the 
Toronto Symphony Orchestra was 
given on February 21, and way at
tended by an audience that filled 
Massey Hall. Jan Kubelik was the 
soloist; he played as his principal num
ber Mendelssohn’s familiar and ever- 
welcome E minor concerto,, his deliv
ery of which was characterized by that 

I quiet, unostentatious masterfulness 
I for which his playing Is noted, fho not,

I perhaps, with quite as much power 
I as may at times have been desirable.
I in his group of short pieces with piano 
I accompaniment, however, one again 
I recognized the taste, technical resource- 
I fulness and - alternate delicacy and 
I abandon that one has become aecue- 
I tomed to expect from this great artist, 
I and In “Romance Andalouse." Sara- 
I «ate, and “Scene do la Szardo,” Hutoay. 
I he won an unqaulified triumph. He 

was recalled many times during the 
I evening but responded with only one 
I extra number. The orchestral selec

tions consisted of the overture “In 
der Nature,” Dvorak; a suite for 
strings. Grieg, and the Italian Caprlc- 
clo. Tschafikowsky. all of which ■ were 
played with distinction and musical 
understanding, the Grieg suite, partic- 

. ularly, being given with Irresistible 
.grace and refinement. Aftgr each of
fering the audience enthusiastically 
attested Its pleasure.

Mrs. E. O. Lawrence, the well- 
known impresaria of Montreal, is the 
manager of the concerts which the 
London Symphony Orchestra, Arthur 
Xlkifch, musical director, Will give In 
Montreal and Ottawa. The orchestra 
Is due tn Now York on April 8 and be
tween that date and April 28, It will 
give twenty concerts.

.
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■■■ m VOICE TRAINING SPECIALISTS
J. SHIRLEY JAOKSON
Assoc. Voc.. T. C„ London. Bng. 

Studio: Columbian Conservatory et Mwla
MADAME SHIRLEY JAOKSON

North Apart»., 756 Yesee St. Pheeo X.
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w
Church Or gas Builders, It 

Quebec.
Estimates given for organs Of **T 
price. Toronto representatives, L, *. 
MOREL, U Cosdy Are. Phase MW*
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'§ Mr. William Shakespeare, the cele

brated singing teacher of London, left 
Toronto last Sunday evening, s cable 
from England announcing the sudden 
death of hie only daughter, making it 
necessary for his immediate return 
home. Mr. Shakespeare had planned to 
make an extensive American tour, and 
also to spend about a month with his 

Dr. Edward -*laher and Howard son, Mr. William Shakespeare, of
North-street, but on receipt of the sad 
news all engagements were cancelled 
and hie visit to this city limited to tour 

Miss Connor (pianist) Mr. McCaughoy, days. Our sincerest sympathy goes out 
(baritone), who will give the following t0 the bereaved father and brother.

*

m
FRANK CONVERSE SMITH J

A The St. Thomas Times makes the 
following comment upon Mr. Clarke 
Morrison’s singing of the familiar 
song, "All Hall King George.” "Mr. 
Morrison ha* a voice of wonderful 
range, with richly rounded tone* His 
enunciation 1» decisive and clear, and 
he easily commanded the admiration 
of hie audience with the animated eptr-

was

VIOLINIST-,
St Hew Hilstiuta * Oat» 

laa-lST Yoeee-etreet.
Studio «

Bids.,I

1
Frederick, Toronto Conservatory, an- I
nounce a. Joint recital by their students.■v It of patriotism with Whieh he 

able to Invest this fine song.” Mr. 
Morrison 1* studying with Miss Bertha 
R. Carey.

' IARTHUR NIKISCH, CONDUCTOR TANDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, 
AT MASSEY HALL, APRIL 35.

J
i ",

program In the Conservatory of Music 
Hall Saturday evening, March 8:

Wesley Methodist Choir, under the 
1— leadership of Dr. W. H. Mutzett, will 

'Valse, E major, opus 34, Mosowskl, Miss give Gaul’s "Holy City,” Wednesday 
Cognor; 3-rThree Hungarian Gypsy evening. April 10. and during the Den
se ngs: "Hadx a Horse," “Why Bearcat ton season the oratorio "The Passion,” 
Thou a Blugeon?", “A Shepherd, Kor- i wljl be sung in parts at the evening 
bay, Mr. McCaughey; 3—Concert etude, j Sunday services, 
opuk 86, McDowell, Berceuse, opus 67.1 
Chopin, Valse caprice, opus 5T, Schutt, ; At the Twilight Musicale, on Wednee- 
Mlss Connor; 4-Parl alamo . ecena ^ afternoon, at the Women’s Art 
(Rlgoletto), Verdi, cavatina. Faust. Galleries, * special feature of the pro- 
Gounod, Mr. McCaughey; 5-Rhapeodle
Hungrolse No. 13, Lists, Miss Connor; Th^twîiweîfu*
6—Requiem, Sidney Homer, "Noon and
Night,” Hawley, “Forever and a Day,” redîti thls month *

Mr. J. Shirley Jackson, who recent
ly came to this city from Scotland, 
where he was a noted teacher of sing
ing, has become associated with the 
Columbian Conservatory of Music.

Winifred Hlcke-LyneUniversity Glee Boris Hambourg 
As Orchestra Soloist

>
:

oncert Soprano and Teacher of Slag- 
. Studied in London, Eng., FranceQub Concert

Germany. 
Main 6342. 2»S Jtrvls M. «

The first concert by the University 
Glee Club under Us recently appoint
ed conductor, Dr. Norman Anderson, 
organist and choirmaster of St. An
drew’s Church, was given In Convo
cation Hall, last Thursday night. The 
choir has a membership of one hun
dred and ten and they Invested their 
delivery with charming gradations of 
force, neat rhythm and agreeable fin
ish. The program opened with “Tls tile 
Song Whose Spirit,” Mendelssohn; fit 
which beautiful effects were obtained, 
and In Act’s “Veneta," and Marker's 
"Lullaby,"
3W6Dt 3»I)iCl W
ly Light," and Sullivan’s "The Long 
Day Closes,” were both splendidly 
sung, and" on the whole the chorus

__- ! gave marked evidence of having been
Intererimttor admirably trained in all those points

^ ' , i that are necessary In a highly artistic
Æ performance. The club was asslstod

r.celdenee. 1 Bedford-road. Tel., Coll. Iby the Toronto String Quartet, and
Mr. Frank E. Blachfond, violin)at and 
Dr Nicolai,, ’cellist, played solos tor 
which they were both warmly encored.

CONSERVATORY PROGRAM.

Mrs. Alice M- Zlrm, mezzo-soprano, 
a J»upil of Mr Arthur Blight, will give 
a song recital In the Foresters’ Hall. 
College-street, on Tuesday evening, 
March 2*. ■ Miss Jessie E. Taplln, 
planiste, pupil of Mr. W. O. Forsyth 
will *e*lst.
S _____

Pupils of Dr. Torrlngton. gave the 
following program In th* hall of the 
Toronto College of Music on Satur
day afternoon, Feb. 24. "By the 
Brookelde,” (Karganoff), Florence Mc
Kenzie; Andante, Rondo Canrlcelo, G 
ntinor con cor to (Mendelssohn), Dora 
Stutchbury; Polonaise, (Chopin), Grace 
Porter; G minor concerto, (Mendel
ssohn), Grace McNeil: “I Heard the 
Voice of Jesus say,” (Rathbun), "The 
Song the Angels Sting,” (James), Eve
lyn Hall; “Voices of the Past," 
(Greene>, Beatrice Johnson; Adelaide, 
(Beethoven), R. D. Little.

Loosl 'Cellist Wine Many Admir
era in Bt. Louis on His Second 
Appearance There. ,

»MILDRED WALKER
ELOCUTIONIST AND SOPRANO 

VOCAL TEACHER,
Studio: Dominion Bank Bklg., C6U#g# 
and Spadlna. Reeldence* SO Lowther 
Ave. Phone College 3841,

Mr, Blight will give the 
"Gloria," and Mr. HarveyMr. Boris Hambourg who Is mak

ing a meet successful tour of America, 
played in St. Louis on February 32, 
before an immense audience. 
Hambourg played to St. Louis last 
season with one of the choral organi
zations and made such a favorable 
Impression that he was immediately 
engaged tor an appearance In conjunc
tion with th* orchestra. On this oc
casion he is said to have given an ex
cellent Interpretation of the beautiful 
Haydn concerto In D minor, and in 
response to Insistent demands played 
several solos with that fluency and 
eaèe which only an artist of the first 
rank can command.

cycle
will act a* accompanist.DAVID DICK SLATER

Associate Royal College of Music.
London, England. ' '

TEACHER OF SINGING. 
Studio; Toronto Conservatory of Music. 

Residence; 40 Albany Ave.

Albert Mack, "Invletus,” Bruno Kuhn, 
"My Departing Time.
Mr. McCaughey.

’Wm. Fisher; RU88ELL a MoLBAN
BARITONE 

Teacher of Singing 
Toronto Conservatory of Must*. 
Residence; til Dover court Road. 
Phone: Parkdale 1367.

Mme. Pawloska entertained a few
Mr. StanUy McCaughey, baritone, ap- day^venlng^rTongst thîm^eln^Mnie. 

pcared at the -closing Conservatory con- Ferrablnt, Signor Jacchla, Signor Col- 
cert In Massey Hall (May. 1911), being ombinl, Dr. Vogt, and Mrs. Vogt, Sign- 
exceptionally well received. | or Agnlnl, Mr. H. J. Lautz and Dr. C.

Mr. Donald C. MacGregor. Toronto's ! k. Clarke, 
well-known coheert baritone created 
such a favorable Impression to Bloor

I
Mr. »

8
He Didn’t Join Them. * 

stort is told of a certain actor , 
recently jumped Into great 
. À year or two ago a New 
itrical magnate watched his 
i a little country town.
.” .said the magnate to him 

I of the play, "this is no place 
I ou should be with Booth and

ï tone was peculiarly 
blended. "Lead Klnd-

ti»
veilI

M. M. STEVENSON
Organist and Choirmaster Bloor- 

utreet Baptist Church.
Specialise» In

On Good Friday evening the quartet 
Street Baptist Church when he Bang of Bloor-street Presbyterian Church, 
there four weeks ago that Mr. M. M. ,Mra -Leonora James-Kennedy, soprano; 
Stevenson, the organist and 
master* has again engaged him to 
sing at the evening service in that 
church to «night, Sunday.
Gregor will render DudleyBuck’s “My 
Redeemer and My Lord” from The 
Golden Legend, and also Franklin’s Mr. J. H. Knight, Mus. Bac., Victoria 
"Lay Thy Hand Upon Me,” a new' University, Manchester, England, the 
sacred solo. The church was packed newly appointed organist of St. Paul’s 
to capeettv when Mr. MacGregor sang Methodist Church, gave a recital In 
to Bloor Street Church a month ago, 1 the church last Thursday evening. The 
and no doubt It will be crowded again program was comprehensive and of 
to-night. At the Mas* Meeting for general Interest and Mr. Krilght proved 
Men In the same ohurdb at 3 p.m., Dr. himself to be a most efficient organ re- 
J. A. MacDonald will lecture on "Can- cltallst. His selections were well ehoe- 
ada’s Part In the Peace Movement.” ®n, and those present heartily enjoyed 
When Dr. MacDonald delivered a sim- <£e Program from beginnlng to end. 
.liar address at the General .Asaembly !flr- H- H- Bradfleld, flautist, assisted. 
In Edinburgh last year the Moderator T ... . tll.aswiWw sssv «s* p-îf
Sterling Male Quartet will sing. t0 Conservatory of Muslo.

The Sherlock Male Quartet under the 
leadership of Mr. J. M. Sherlock, la 
giving a series of concerts this week 
In the northern Ontario towns.

The Elgar Choir df Hamilton, under 
the conductorshlp of Mr. Bruce A. 
Carey, will give a concert In Massey 
Hall on March 21, assisted by the To
ronto Symphony Orchestra. Subscrtb- 
tlon lists are at the music stores, and 
at Massey Hall.

%ARTHUR GEOROE
Baritone.

choir- , Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell, contra!tpr 
Mr. Redferne Hollinehead, tenor, and 
Mr. Arthur Blight baritone, sing at *, 

Mr. Mac- concert In the Methodist Church, Stret
ford.

>* 1
Now Open for

79 Avenu* Read. Tel. Cell. 4*1.nr
ley’re dead,” exclaimed the
lit,” Isald the magnate, and’ 
p his peel he walked away,

Mf.Tto 
ling ss

P. W. NEWTON
Soloist and Teacher of the Violin, Man
dolin. Guitar and Banjo. Twenty-four 
years’ experience. Teacher of Mise
Udells Jones. Mr. Bert D. Jones, Mr, nTVV»r»m »Hven iuA. W. James and other artists. Studio The following program was given m 
at International Academy of Music, Conservatory of Music Hall on
Limited, s«8 College St. (Opp. Concord i Saturday afternoon last by puptle of 
Avenue.i the piano and violin departments, prim-
—- .. 1 1 , 1 ... ary grade:

Mfcw Ru*h Thom, the newly appoint
ed contralto soloist at the Doer Park 
Presbyterian Church Is a pupil of Mr. 
M. M. Stevenson-

Mr. Fred Lee Syme, 'tenor, and Mr. 
George Miner, baritone, of Hamilton, 
pupils of Dr- w. jj- Guteelt, sang the 
leading role* to Gaul’s "The Holy 
City," last Wednesday evening at the 
James Street Baptist Church, Hamil
ton, Mr. F. M. Howard organist and 
choirmaster. Dr. Gutielt has large 
classes both to Toronto and Hamilton 
and the service* of W* pupils are 
much «ought after for concert and 
choir work. ______

Mr. Arthur Baxter has been engag
ed for three Important church concerts 
at Easter. He wilt sing the tenor-role 
to Gaul’s "Holy City’’ at Broadway 
Tabernacle and will appear to conjunc
tion with Dr- Torrlngton at the Meth
odist Ohurch, Port Hope- Mr. Bax
ter will also be heard at the Trinity 
Methodist Choir'* song service.

' J
Stransky and Kubelik 

In Series of Concerts
jis Room.

_ tan died very sud- f
lalamazbo. His relatives Eole- I
pie florist to make a wreath: 1 
p should be extra wide, with 
btion "Rest In Peace.” on both 
I if there is room, “We shall i 
Heaven.” vj
1st was out of town, and hts <f 
peral. The ribbon was extra £ 
bore the inscription, "Rest 1» * 
Both Sides, and if there if 
Shall Meet in Heaven."

v
/»

- Clara V. Haynes Quigley’s "Fairy's Wedding,” Miss 
Victoria Hanna; Lichner, ""Return Jan Kubelik and the Philharmonic 
March,” Miss Doris Field; • Quigley. Orchestra of New York, Josef Stran- 
“Song of the Brook,” Miss Helen sky conducting, will make a special 
Brown ; Merkel, “Springtime,” Miss tour during this month covering the 
Pansy Ellis; Dense, Danse Gracieuse, ; principal cities in the central States. 
Miss Jean McLean; Dlabelll, sonata, : These concerts wll} terminate Mr. 
OP. 168, No. 2. Miss Florence Singer; I Kubelik's present season and will 
Schuloff-Mozart, Minuet (from Symph- mark the Philharmonic’s second tour. 
or.y In E flat) Miss Beatrice Pros*;
Gurlitt, “The Chase,” Miss Bar bar 
Baldwin: Ambroise, Danse Caractéris
tique, Miss Jean Osborne; Gillet (violin)
"Loin du bal/’j Miss Lena Lam pert;
Meyer-Helmund, t'“J'y Pense,”
Gertrude Jones; Ijplndler. “Briar Rose,”
Miss Susie May Doldgc; Lohr, cradle 
song. Mise Vivian Hall; Whepplsr,
"Dance By Moonlight,” Miss Beulah 
Harbor; Holzel,- Song Without Words,
Mise Doris Gaje; Quigley, Polish Dance,
Master Percy Grysdale.

The teachers represented were: Miss 
Ethel M. Crane, Miss Edith M. Breck- 
enridge. Miss Ida Holmes, Miss Alma 
F. Tlpp, Miss Rachael E. A. Wilson, 

i Miss Jennie A. Creighton, Miss Isabel 
i tinea th, Miss Lena M. Hayes, Miss 
F.dith Myers, Miss Olive Brush.

>
Edmund Hardy, Mu». Bae.Associate Emerson College of Oratory, 

Boston. Mass.
ENTERTAINER

Teacher of Expression. Columbian 
Conservatory of Music 

3$ Bloor St. XVeet.

flano Playing and Musi sal 
\ Toronto Conservatory or

Teacher of 
Theory at 
Music.
Organist and Cholwnastar ef Parkdale 
Presbyterian Church-I’hone Col, 3924.. m
Vw7'::,c[. ’rlcae .

SSSt. Sr
ganlst and choirmaster of gt. Paul’s ‘ 
Church, Avenue-rd. Leeeoee; Is oegan , 
and pianoforte playing, and tiieoretloal
subject». Address 5*7 Eurlld-S'______
or at Colsmblan Cooeorvstory of M*slS. ,

H
MR- FRANKLIN RIKER - ;ALFRED BRUCE.

Teacher o-f Violin 
GEORGE BRUCE 

Teacher of VJoflonceilo 
Studio; Columbian Conservatory of 
Music, 195 Yonge Street—M. 3849.

6 Dundonald 8L' n~T7f------ Tenor and Vocal Teacher 0 
New York.

In Toronto Wednesday and Thursday 
each w$ek. Studio: New Heinuman 
Building, Yonge Street.

K i#Mies J IThe Entertainer 
at the Piano.CESSES t

Kathryn Innes-Tay or
vocal teacher.

Hambourg Conservatory of 
lttfl Gloucester Street. Tele-

HAMBOURG
Ceoaenr*t«ry of Music

IMise Beulah Wlllcocke. soprano, gave 
a most delightful and artistic recital 

Miss Mabel Roddy announce a pi- Jwt ^iturday evening *t tbestudlo of 
ano recital at the Toronto Coneerfa- Dr. W. H-
tory of Music on March 2nd. Her pro- made up of songe by wicker
gram is of special Interest, and Includes **nger, Metcalf, Huhn, raubert. D
Wagner’» Llebestod, Grieg’s Ballade, Nevta. Plzzl a*jTX1" Yill* 
op. 24; Macdowell’s Concert Etude ipp. o°cke was in P<rt®ft
36. and parts of the Waldsteln Sonata, culatlon Is fOOfi Jlh* voice 1» flex,Me
Mr. Ru»»ell McLean will sing I a and her «ne flute-llke. She was par 
group of songs. The rerftel Is ttoularly attractive to the Viuaneiie
under the patronage of the Lieu- % vLd An th^M Dre^t
tenant-Governor and Lady Gib- the Bird. Becker. All those presmt
son. Mrs. A. W. Austin. Lady Boyd. Fere charmed by ^
Mrs. C. N. Candee, Mrs. Edward Flsl e>, won the wannest commendation from
Mrs. W. K. George. Mr., McGllBv ay î®v»»‘ Unwt^rV Mr cLV
Knowles. Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, 1 re. f1®* Can»
H. W. Mickle, Mrs. G. A. Reld. Âîrs. man, the gif ted PtanW • :. J™1?
G. T. Somers and Mrs. H. S. Strathy. Rhap^dto,’

On Saturday afternoon Mr. Holllne- which he played with splendid expree- 
' head sang at a twilight musicale in the *ion and wuperh technic.
I central Methodist Chureh, Hamilton. The Eatorp Athletic Aeaoclatlon a«i- 
| and on the 12th and 17th has return Bounce a-Concert at Massey Hall on 
! engagements at Sault Stc. Marie and March 28th. One of the Principal at- 
1 Oshawa respectively. In reference to tractions will be the Easter Smith Con- 
Mr. Holllnshead's recent appearance at cert Orcbeetra, which 4» me or the 
gauU Stc. Marie, in Judas Maccabaeus, bast-known and most popular of our 
the papers of that city say he Is the tin- smaller musical organizations, and one 
est oratorio tenor ever heard there. I in which Mr. J. C. Baton 1» partleular-

Hpdly Interested. Mr. Smith has twenty 
The date of Miss Grace Smith’s piano efficient players under his baton, and 

recital is fixed for March 14, and will .be for this occasion Is preparing a pro
given at the Toronto Conservatory of gram of unusual merit.

Redferne HoUinshead HARVEY ROBBConcert soprano and 
htudlo:
Music,
Phone N. 234J. College S361.

11I Doll The great Canadian tenor, in concert, 
oratorio and opera. Studio: Ham-, 
bourg Conservatory of Music. Rest- 
deqcc 17 Borden St. Phone College 
2191. *

TEACHER OF PIANO AND ORGAN.
Hclntzman Building, Studio *. Phoee 

Adelaide 2Sv. Metropolitan School of 
Music. Phone Parkdale 95.

Director—Prof. Michael Hambourg,
E&SHotSî
Hollinshead (Voice.)

Complete musical training tn *11 brenek- 
es for protesstonel and amateur students 
Id the most celebrated methods.

Classes for beginners and sdvwMf* 
pupil». Students rosy enter St any time. 
For prospectus, apply secretary, Ham
bourg Conservatory, MO Gloucester SL, 
Toronto. 'Phone N. 234L

Ayer
country is talking 
hit, but is the most 
years.

y-one and 
iweet Sixteen
z« Alstyne ■
carried back to the 

go. You will want 
rs to come.

J
PEARL Teeeher of Bleeetien 

and Dramatic Art.
Studio:

47 CHARLES ST. E.
Phone N. 3435 for 

appointments.

W. O. FORSYTHColumbian vAi (Director Metropolitan School o1* Music). 
Pianist and Teacher of the Higher 

Art of Plano Playing.
Private Studio: Nordhelmer1 *, Toronto.

REESORV Owing to the splendid reception ac
corded Mme- de Pasquali, the colora
tura ' soprano, who sang 
Schubert Choir this season, Mr. H. M. 
Fletcher, the conductor,, has 

T-gaged her for next year.

Conservatory of Music of 
Toronto

K
A. C. t. M.with the

S
CONTROLLING and

ing the Columbian Sysyx 
tem—a modern and radical1 
method of instruction by 
which a thorough musical 
education may be acquired 
in a comparatively short 
time and at much less than 
the usual cost.
pUPILS may enter at any;

stage of musical develop
ment. Full particulars of the 
system by mail or at the 
studio. All branches of music 
taught—with special classes 
in ensemble playing.

Department of Express
ion ; Miss Clara V. Haynes.

Instruction in Public 
Speaking, JBiblc Readihg, 
Voice Culture, Physical Cul
ture, Dramatic Art and Plat
form Deportment.

Studios :
HEINTZMAN BUILDING 

193 Yonge St.
Peter C. Kennedy, President

DIRECTORATE:
Lieut. Col. A. E. Gixxferbatn. Mr. E. R.

Wbc<d, Mr. A. F. Webster.

re-en- Dr. Albert Hafnus- WANTKDlPUPILC FOR LIGHT OFIIA
I prepare you for light opera tee to 13 

months—aleo I secure you a position to 
a first-class company. Ne chargee fpr 
testing your voice. Write, phone or egll 
68 BMoomftold Ave. P, J, MeAvay

Mme. Bessie Bonsallm Dohnanyl,VOICE PRODUCTION and SINGING 
Toronto Conservatory ef Muale, er 

661 Jarvla Street.
Contralto for 

Concert, Oratorio. Recital 
22 Charles »t. East 

Toronto

; I •’
j

{Address:d Wettrich
lends itself to every 
t has that sofMm
iccessful song.

! MARGARET P. LANQRILL
Accompanist. 

Metropolitan School of Music, To
ronto, and 229 West King Street, 
Hamilton.

mmTelephone North 3686. IHEIBILSSIIl Bltll If TliHItMus. Bae.

!
,5;.v

Edith M. Parkerti Wenrich 
nelody and senti- 

tbe best

■
Concert Contralto. Teacher of elngtns 
Studio—Columbian Oonsorvntory of j 
Mu.lc, 35 Geoffrey St., ’Phone P»rk*231H. I

ARTHUR SLIGHT

:
among

:

Everything in Music
■ H. ETHEL SHEPHERD - 

Soprano. Concert and Oratorio
Pupil of Oscar Saenger, Now York; 
Frank King Clark, Paris; Jean de 
Ueszke. Paris. Voice Instruction. Stu
dio: Toronto Conservatory of Music.

•1

Love
Blake 
ime one 
1 sympathetic, with 
hat stirs the heart.

ir Sleep 
on My Name
Ayer
ill give you many 
tuneful, irresistible.

Nil
TConcert Baritone \

Teacher of Singing. Vocal Director 
Ontario Ladles’ College.

Studio: Nordhelmer» 16 
East. Phone Mato 4969.

:

of Ameri-
Street -I1

1Pûmes, Victrolas, Victor Records, Sheet Music, Music Books, 
Violins, Banjos, Guitars, Strings, Etc.

The most complete music bouse in Canada.

DAVID ROSS
SOLO BAKItON, X

TEACHER OF SINGING,
Soloist First Baptist Church. Franklin. 

Penn.
Room 503 Canadian Foresters’ Building, 

M College tit., Toronto. Tel. N 6*0. 
In City Tues., Wed., Thura. anttVl-rL

:

z

The BELL PIANO WAREROOMS
146 YONGE STREET

MISS HOPe. MORGAN
Prima Donna Soprano. Only author
ized teacher In Canada of the great 
Marche*!; method. Pupils prepared for 
Opera. Oratorio and Concert. Engage
ment* accepted.

*3 LOWTHER AVE., COLL. 1593.

1 !J,/
Get Quotations on General Repairs 
r. F. WILKS, teacher of Plane Tuning

Toronto Conservatory of Mutlc

nMPANY
CNIMM. MalesUe Theeto ***■

itifijlly Illustrated Catalegus^^^^
•# i .

I T rV\- ■
tj

* 1.
► »^ 7

Marie C. Strong
TONE PRODUCTION AND v 

SINGING 1
Studio: Nordhelmer’e. 1B King St. B.

I ( â

«J

(

APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSIC
B. M. Reblnaen, Musical Directress
Pbope cell. 4483. 174 Osalington Ave. 
titudeate may register at any time to 

Vocal, Theory, Kindergarten,Plano.
Music, Elocution.

WILLIAM
Shakespeare, Jr.

voice production
STUDIO 31 NORTH STRICT 

Phone North 5838.
:

Arthur E. Semple
L.R.A.M^ A.T.Coll.M., L.A.U. 

FLUTE SOLOIST and TEACHER
Studio—Toron to College of Music

Students’

HARRY B. WILLIAMS. BARITONE 
SOLOIST, TRINITY MEHODIST 
CHURCH.

ELIZABETH CAMPBELL
SOLO CONTRALTO AND TEACHER

Studio: Heintzmar. Bldg. 
Iteeldeneei 62 Havelock St. 

’Phone Park 3931.

à

fe

:

R. F. WILKS& Co.
PIANOS

TUNERS - GENERAI REPAIRS;
I 1 bLOOR ST f. HOHfH 427b i
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G apis in
3 by ALICE STONE BLACKWEflUL 

years tisro women could not veto ajiywliere, except to a very

Equal Suffrage
ŒMgtoty

limited extent to Sweden, and to a few ortlher places in'the^oKi1 world.
v , Place Kind of Suffrage

IMS Kentucky ....^.«.....School suffrage to widow* with clrMren of
school age.

.......... euffirag*. women married and single
— .Sdh-crOl suffrage.
. .Mun'xupal suffrage.

... i .Municipal suffrage, 
widows.

4 '•

IMO—Ontario
1881—Kansas..................... ......
18-67—New South Wales.... 
186»—England ....

Victoria

"Wyoming............ . ».
1SÎ1—West Australia . —.
1878— (Michigan.... 

Minnesota....
1876— Colorado............ .
1877— New Zealand... 
187&—(New Hampshire

Oregon................... ...
1879— Massachusetts..........
1880— <New York)............

Vermont............ .
Bouth -Australia

L8$a—Scotland........

I
single women and

.'Municipal suffrage, married and single wo- 
men.

...... Putl suffrage.
. .Municipal suff rage.
. .School suffrage.

ill
si .1

y

•Municipal suffrage.
.Municipal suffrage to stogie women and 

widows.
. -Parliamentary suffrage.
■School suffrage.
.Municipal suffrage.

r.il| in
Is2e of Man.......

Iff*—Nebraska................
1884—Ontario.......................

Tasmania..................
1886—(New Zealand............

New Brunswick...
1*87—Kanes».......................

Nova Scotia........
iMan'i tcftxb v... 
North Dakota..,...
South Dakota..........
Montana............ ........
lArlsona..................... .
New Jersey............
Montana*....................

1818—England.....................
British Columbia.. 
w. W. Territory.... 

188»—Scotland...,
Quebec...........

tMa—Illinois .....
1888—Connecticut. 

Colorado....
New Zeeland

»O»
I,

•... .School cuffirMPe

: (
... .Tax-paylne^suffraga 

.. .Municipal suffrage.

...County suffrage.

.. .Municipal suffrage, single women, widows.
.. .School suffrage.

.. .Poll suffrage.

...School suffrage.

....Bond suffrage.
.........Parish and district suffrage. Married and

single women.
............Full state suffrage. '■%
...........Full suffrage.

............All office» except M. P.

...........Library trustees.
. — ...School suffrage to tax-«paying women. 
......Women engaged In commerce oan vote for

Judges of the Tribunal of Cotamerce.
............Tax-paying suffrage.
............School suffrage.
...... Pull state suffrage.
............Tax-.payteg suffrage. Local taxation to all

towns and villages of the state.
....... . .Municipal suffrage,

. ... .(Full suffrage.
............ruin state suffrage. •
. ... -Bond suffrage.
..... .Pull state suffrage.

18»4—Ohio
Iowa . 
England..

18*6—South Australia,
1896—Utah............

Idaho..........
1888—Ireland... 

Minnesota 
Delaware.
Fra rice

, fi
ll -4

f

I 3 Louisiana.......... .
1900—'Wisconsin........... »
1900—West Australia... 
MOU—New York.................

Norway............
190C—«Australia.................

New South Wales.
1908—Kansas.....................

Tasman!».................
1905— Queensland............
1906— Finland......... .... ......
1-907—Norway.....................

Sweden................
. Denmark. ........

England...........

Oknahoma.....

19 OS—Michigan..........

Denmark..........

4

i
\

it
............Pull suffrage. Eligible to all offices.
......Full parliamentary suffrage to 300,000 wo,

-men who already had municipal suffrage. 
...... Eligible to municipal offices.
.....Can vote for members of board» of public

charities, and serve on such boards.
............Eligible as mayors, aldermen and county

councillors.
•..........-New' state continued school suffrage for.

women.
..........Taxpayers to vote on question» of looal tax

ation and granting of franchise.
......... Women who are taxpayers, or wives of tax-

-layers, a vote for all officers except M. P.
Victoria................................. Full state suffrage.

1909—Igslglum............................... .Can vote for members of the Conseils des
Prudihom-mee, end also eligible.
Single women and widows paying taxes 
were given a vote.

4 j I

if t (Austrian Tyrol)..

-Prov. of Vocal* erg 
Oiiiter Park, Va. ..îi m Tax-paying women a vote on til municipal 

, questions.
191»—Washington.........................Full suffrage. ,

New Mexico... ...............School suffrage.
Norway. ........................... Municipal suffrage made. universal. Three-

flf the of the women-had had It before. 
Parliamentary vote to women owning a cer
tain amount of real estate.

-
Bosnia......... ............... ..

Diet of the Crown, Brov. 
of Krato, Austria.............Suffrage to the women of Its capital city,

India (Gaekwarof
Baroda) ............................ ..Women of hie dominion» vote to municipal

Wurtennlburg.
Kingdom of

if JB
f:

?

W ome n engaged in agriculture vote for 
memibere of the Chamber of Agriculture. 
Also eligible.

............../Women in all towns, village» and third-class
cities vote on bonding proposition»

.............Full suffrage.
..............Municipal suffrage to capital city, Belize.
............-Parliamentary suffrage for women over 25

years,
..............Full parliamentary suffrage.

New York............

19J1—jOaJifoml*............
Honduras.............
Iceland............ '. .

\ . Norway... ...
'

STLVIHWnBBST 
RETURNING TO TORONTO

ly, on the subject of "Woman Suf
frage.” Miss Pankhurst was speaking, 
under_ the auspices of the Saturday 
ClutC and was introduced by President ' 
William DeWitt Hyde of the college.

Miss Pankhurst said that the move
ment of the Militant Suffragists Is 
growing rapidly In Bnglan i, and that 
the party having just finished collect
ing à sum i of £100,000,
Interested i 
£160,000 of r the 
their cause. As
of the English movement, the move
ment , Is growing in other countries, 
especially In the United States. She ex- 

Bvi». p=nirb„r.t Pressed great satisfaction at the gloried111? large* fudges In & won ln° Swed^^ ^ been

mortal Hall, Brunswick, Maine, recent- • n eden’

ill
i

;
1

Noted English Militant Sufrragette 
to Lecture in Association 

Hail, March 4.

Is now 
collecting another 

furtherance of 
a reflective result

I

In speaking of the acts which the 
e ' party; has carried on which have been 

labelled as lawless, she said “Some of 
these aye Irresponsible acts of lndi- 

, vlduals, such as might be expected 
■ when persons are driven to desperation 
by the refusal of the government to 
listen to their demands. It men were 
interested In, gaining the ends which 
the women are, they would have used 
such means tong ago, and it is sur
prising that such means have not been 
more frequently used.”

She said that as a body the party 
has used four Important means which 
have been criticized. The first was put
ting questions to public speakers. This 
right was refused the women altho It 
would have been granted to the men. 
Then they petitioned the prime min
ister, which was consider-Jd the right 
of the English people, but these 
tltlons were refused. While they 
attempting to do this, as many as 200 
were arrested In one day. When they 
found that thls-wae of no avail, they 
next tried to oppose the government by 
-election, and in this, have been' some
what more successful. Their last act. 
which has been Judged m )st severely. 
Is the breaking of windows. Miss Pa.uk- 
hurst explained that this was mostlv 
eymbollcal with the idea of showing 
the present electorate that they must 
awake. Then again it was hoped, that 
there might be some practical gain 
since the Insurance companies, who 
would have to stand the toss, would re
monstrate with the government that 
women were bound to get the vote, and 
thus they might as well give In and 
save this loss. ".

Miss Pankhurst gave a very interest
ing account of her Imprisonment, pre
senting In a direct forceful manner the 
reasons she had for acting as she did. 
Here the earnestness of Miss Pank
hurst In her mission was very evi
dent. and her quiet but forceful man
ner showed why she should he chosen 
as their representative over here.

Under the auspices of the Canadian 
Lyceum Bureau Miss Pankhurst will 
lecture in Toronto on the evening of 
March 4, at the Association Hall, and 
scats may be reserved now at the Bell 
Plano Ticket Bureau. 146 Yongc-street.

Why Better?
Better because 
only the best 
Coffeebeansare 
used to start 

.with — Roasted 
by spectaI 
rapid process—
Ground In a 
special machine 
that removes 
chaff or harsh 
outer shell that makes ordinary 
Coffee Indigestible.

>

F

Never sold in BulkI per
were

!

I

Daltons
French Drip
Coffee

21
Is economical too. Because It 
is all Coffee and nothing but 
Coffee, two pounds will go as far 
as three pounds of any other kind.
Special Intredoctery Otter. Diltoo1* French
Drip Ccffse !s packed lr, Mild and Strone
Blonds. 13c. 25c and SOctlna.
Bvy two 50c lira <rom your Grocer and he 
Will live you a Ballon French Drip Coffee 
Pol (worth $1.30) free.
V, 7.™r 9ro:j!r..it’::‘ ,n6f •wplyyoo send
£«tSn ïïôiTfiSSSro. .

Is she proper ?"
"Proper ? She’s ho proper she won’tr. -j :

T
V
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5Your grocer helps1 
protect your fami- I 

ly’s health by selling 
you TiDson’s Oats 1 

E in packages.

i fl rE_
misvfvvujr&BË A 1s llV 0

Ervv C+HIG CÇT

ri, Thankful. .... ...
The women lived to thank their lucky 

stars that the management made them 
take off their hats.

For one day the theatre took fire, 
and nothing but thoir having to stop 
and put on their hats ever saved the 
women from Seing trampled to death 
by the men.

Mies Virginia Futrelle, daughter of 
Jacques Futrelle, the author, is noted 
for her precocity when a child. Her 

' father tells this story of her. One day 
Virginia ran Into the house and told 
her mother that there was a lion loose 
on the beach near their home at Scl- 

I tuate. The mother, thinking to cure 
j what might be a tendency to white 
I lying, reproved her. “You go right up<- 
! stairs and get down on your knees,” 
j she said, “and toll God about that lion 
and see what He saya" Presently 

i Virginia came down. "What did He 
j say-:" asked the mother. “Oh,” eald 
Virginia, "He said it was all right. He 
told me he had often been fooled him* 
self by that big dog of O’Nelll’sV'

• e «
The Bystander tells of a man who. 

jwalklng on a country road saw a sign
post, on the finger-board of which were 
inscribed the words- “To London.” 
Thinking how much he would like to 
go there, he climbed to the top of the 
post. Alter silting tnere ior aoout

j half àn hour, he muttered, "I wonder 
when this blessed thing is going to 
start 1"

In the Zee. ,
Wept the little kangaroo : /
"I’ve a pocket, but—boo, hoe!— 
I have nothing in the world to 

in It!” Fcarry

Perhaps you don't know this: The 
measures taken to preserve and pro- -M 

• tect health from its multitude of
enemies have resulted in the last 10 : u
years in prolonging the average length ^ 
of life 3 or 4 years.

The Pure Food campaigns which have 
performed a large share of this work, might 
well be called Longer Life Campaigns.

The two great essentials of Tülson’s Oats are 
making them clean to begin with, and keeping 
them pure and dean until they get to you who 
are going to eat them.

That is why the best grocers throughout 
Canada sell Tilison’s Oats.

i And that is why thd most discriminating of ‘1 
Canadian housewives buy Tillson's Oats.

Don’t be an Oetrtc 
fc, to be tearri that 
hit of the ostrich abou 
*k at our ever-ewelllr 
gnd the big new build 
,d we thlntefwe are the 
forget the special- adv. 
that we are the metro 

ntarto, and that in t 
„ of things we must i 
K what ere we dolm 
y, on that growth r A 
w city council big? 1 
- Att has targe ideas "but 
, t0 have them put lnt 
dplng to put larger n 
2U^-ln the government « 
■ot enough to bring ct 
before the people. Tht 
: those same matters g 

That cau only be 
tty’s representative» '1 
—ment baa shown its< 
weds of the north corn 
.rente doing to prove lu 
» own prosperity? Up 
Eton very much like th« 
upon himself. That ii 

been content to drift, 
rtft has exemplified it 
r tvorks muddle. The 
thing of which the cit> 

, generally well-paved 
direction compared v 
it has reason to complii 
ippily with the making 
felt-flattery, for on tb 
IS are kept Toronto ha 
ride. However, it was 
larlton about which t 
a Started. And it Is a 
on, for it is justified. A 
we preen and plume ar 
llv hesitate;. There a: 
i big projects before ua 
to come to pass, tut w< 

i to grow and plod a 
old way. Wo grou 

l, but we don’t heed 
her cities and we do. 
i height to which the;
Australian and Unit 

i of relatively the seritc i 
« boldly take hold of the 
cuto work with vigor t 
xpenditure of pounds ec 
dollars. Sydney, N.8.' 
is of the expenditure 01 
■ment of forty mlllio: 
Lngclos, CaL, Is spèndlni 
l aqueduct that wilt b 
liles. Los Angeles bn 
s of 360,(Kid. Toronto h 
is of 425,000. Los Ange 
roronto to shame.' Toi

Then the polecat—perfect gent!—
Guve the kangaroo a cent,

And the weeping had an end that 
very minute.

v/4
>l J• • •

UExchange.
e e s

% Mutual Discontent.
First Clubwoman: "No, I am not 

going to the annual dinner. The 
mittee always puis me beside the most 
uninteresting people.”

Second Clubwoman: “That’s Just my 
experience. We were slitting together 
last^ year, weren’t we?”

com-

London Opinion,
\.• • •
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Ti Ikon’s 
Oats
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GOING UP!
Cede Hiram (as sidewalk elevator 

rises)—“Gosh all hemlock! I’m on 
top o’ one o’ them fljin’ machines ! ’’ 

* —Judge.

e « • .
?■!
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A Souvenir.
Old. Gentleman : ‘‘Have you any hair 

tbe-^ame color as mine?”
Barber: “Do you require it for a wig. 

air?”
Old Gentleman: “No. I want a small 

piece to send to a lady.”
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Rhetorical.m iThe Cocked Hat and the Last Ditch 
met by chance one fine day,

"By the by,’’ inquired the La* 
Ditch, "was anyone ever actually 
knocked into you?"

“Frankly, no,” rejoined the Cocked 
Hat. “And you—did anyone ever real
ly and truly die in you?”

“Positively no one!” confessed the 
Last Ditch, fully and freely.

With which exchange of confidences 
these devices of rhetoric, having re
garded each other curiously for a mo
ment, wept their divers and separate 
way»

fg Your grocer has Tilleon's, 
Two sizes—10c and 25c. 
Each 25c package con- 
tains a handsome piece of 
English Porcelain Table
ware.

i
1 '
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CANADIAN CEREAL 1 MILLING 
CO. Ltd. .lif .j.r{ |l Toronto," OaLé
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i;-. . ^DRESSING SAL-tD.
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Not so Fabulous After All.

"Father," said Teddy, "is It true 
about the Pied Piper of Hamelin? Is It 
true that he could play on his pipes 
so well that the rats would come out 
of their holes and drown themselves?”

“Well, I dunno" was the evasive 
swer—“it might be. Your uncle John 
can play a cornet so that It will 
frighten a cow Into a river and make 
the dogs within five miles growl like 
an angry bull. Y'es, I’ dare say ’tis 
true."

London Globe.

Puck.

Swelled.
Mr. Woggs—I’m thru with Bump. I 

told him tye are going to name our 
baby after some great personage, and 
asked him for a suggestion.

Mr» Woggs—What did he say?
Mr. Woggs—He said. “Name it after 

Purs.’’

An Englishman’s Impressions of Canadian Cities \
-

Being the letters of Captain D. J. Stenton to His Friend R. H. Franklin, London, 6. C. ♦ *#*•>
If Music From Montr«
» Montreal Opera Cot 
Uon of Messrs. Mulgb 
Ntbers of Canada s

1

IX Montreal, Feb. L
My Dear Franklin: This will likely 

be my last letter from Montreal it 
least for some time. I have decided to 
Jog on down the line and spend a few 
days With,friends in Toronto. I must 
say that II have enjoyed my stay here 
immensely. True, I have had a few

does not have unpleasant experiences ''as_ the daughter of a reat-estato broken horse and begin at once "
tssssl ». 2m'ho^.T„s. - ’S'c'JirE

arsaE. 'e, tsf & «erza tssr^e ssvs a ' «
sort of got calloused to it, and I eau Ï* would, that thex girl Indeed my good friend "
now make a blunder without feeling 1:ad urged him to accompany her "R,mpmv,r . • . 3
the slightest discomfort or the tiniest on a, horse-back ride out In the wide of thlnas for m» " T r,®. dronc.'lult* a.^
regret I used to be so self-conscious «mntry where the first tints of autumu diverting
that I imagineir i was the only monkey painting the woods and hedges, mountain anr/ îh. -îl'0.. 6
In the cage. Then I took to watching and he had «me, gone straight to ihis van do mmeîhiJ» rD n0W. 1
other people more than I did myself doS,m 38 many a brave man had d6ne yo" hav^a nto»8nuw 1™ V“ l*<
and I found, compared with some who betore- * The other day I 7
cume under my scope of vision, that 11 It seems that he had made the mis- enough for my rarooto'but î
was not so much of a “rotter" after take of telling the girl that he was an sui “yours atalS C cZn ^

adept equestrian. It was such a little him for fair hundrod ” Tou can 
When a man. is making such progress “P. one of those Innocent and helpful 'Til take him” cried th„ 

that he surprises himself he is getting kind that men sometimes tell in a clerk." Just hand m? f
along, I take it. It wae never much moment of thoughtlessness. And, when check ” a me . a blnoli
of a surprise to me to learn that I they had rode forth cn that beautiful When hn h<ui T v -,
could not do certain things, hiif to learn September morning he had had a pipe and eetiM^ack^efJr^lh/mto
that I could do them was, always more premonition that something *as golnr fire I said to mvL-r# be‘9re the *Tlt*
or less of a shock to me./ to happen. Something: did “When I tou^^L h

I have accidentally learned that I \ He had never been irt- a saddle be- the good Chririian^^remhm.?
3 certaln buE'-ne6E astuteness tore to his life, and for the beet part found that I hM beef^or^^t

which even w most intimate friends of an hour he was too busy hanging on 1 occurred to mfth.t T e
could scarcely accuse me of possessing. I to me that I could find a Wt
For years I have made a hobby of 
purchasing useless commodities, un- 
slght and unseen, and paying the price 
asked without a murmur. But to lie 
able to transfer such property to an
other at an advanced price was an art 
I had never dreamed of being able to 

Kansas City Star. ™»8t«r: but (Xe done it. my friend. 1 
... y bave done It. and now that I know for

It is better to have loved a short man ?n as8urafcc that I am able to do it. 
than never to have loved a talL rust wat-’b your uncle unload a few

« . , bods of gold bricks he has, during' his
Bull v for Him fevered life, accumulated.

The Irish editor wrote of his native J?nVfr,satton wlth
land and her everlasting woo» “Her ”erk^of^my1 hot»?„lookl,n^ 
cup of miserv has been fo- nver- c or hotel, he grew sentimentalflowing andyis rmt yet ful.^ ZTtfu'T ***»#» of his

^ ^ 0 Pd8t life out before me tor my in-

*oÀr to??„eho? thc°blgma^ztoe» but

TOt have "toat 'S£ 1 ST^ ?f,F ^ ^ ™ ™

four hours. I wfll romç up^nd ktokyou Kvo 1 „‘‘nttl'S, ^ reClta' °f 
down stairs. I alwa£ keep my prom- Untntofd Utto wSl^hSTtlK-

O." Henry promptly sent back the the rea;
note: “Dear B41J:-If I did all my work wondered vaauJiv .f(,h ^ ?Ce Jnd
-m. my 1-d k,.p „» ÏSSTÏÏ.’Tïi

my skl-lng experience, shoot tne La- 
t illn# Rapids once again or undertake 
some new and equally hazardous stunt 
for his particular amusement and 
edification.

I liked that clerk Immensely. I 
cvuldn t help it. He was a fine, friend
ly and agreeable fellow, but looking 
buck, as he unravelled ht» life-narra
tive to me, I reviewed

an- Exchangu
• » * —

A hard drinker died In Maine last 
week, and his friends sent a floral 
piece inscribed “Not dead, but sleeping 
It off."

-, has been here and 
twenty-e 
dollars a

■
taken Ml good To 

made expenses. But th 
tlemen are Heedless of 
r simply have the cau a 
Marl and faith in Uiel 
atry. And good opsrat 
the only thing for which 
bted to Montreal ent 
icturo is going up on Mi 
ch If It hadn’t been for : 
lid still have been a tor 

Montr
. yes, Toronto Is clêàrly 
in ostrich. It has a supei 
Ira strdng limbs, but a 
sk heart and an Interior : 
.Toronto.

n-
Puck.

• * •
As Stated.

A pretty young Creole, from La.
Was wooed by a Colonel from Ga. 
They were married to Tenn., - 
Took a trip up thru Penn.,

And now run a farm down In Va.
Exchange.

Reptiles.
The rattlesnake, before he strikes, will 

worn:
The speed-fiend hits you tiret, then 

blows his born!
e e •

tonkins talk.“The conditions seem to be un
favorable” admitted the trance 
dlum. "I am unable to get any com
munication from your late husband."

"Well I’m not surprised,” replied the 
widow. “It’s only nine o’clock now, 
and John never did show up till about 
2 a.m.”

m:>-
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A Musical Combi 
A letter Is before Ute man 

this i>agc from an extra pr
New York Herald. all.sThat Elusive Line.

Mrs. Crabshaw—“You never put your 
arm around my waist as you ured to."

Crabshaw—“You see, my dear, you 
keep moving your waist-up and down 
so I wouldn’t know where to find It.”

Judge.

ton-which suggests that it 
forces of the city were to 
limits would totloVr, and

-munlclipfiilty 
Ming aid. A1 
I one organization fin 
t and to withhold ti fi 
illy as deeervtng woul< 
•himself, feels the burdc 
im of Interests that exit 
ed upon to subscribe 
« does

CVPTINO
The Thin One—.And do you really 

roll around the floor once a day for 
the sok* of losing a few poundsf 
Wonder who* would happen U I tried

would be 
t present.

cerpcri F“ °ae-°' T°U d ,uet Cnt “e

—Puck.
How's everything at your house?” 
Oh! SHE’S all right, thank you.”

Detroit Free -Frees.
• • •

• es
A Pan Pun.

Assistant Editor: “Here’s an artlclo 
submitted by a ronvlct In the peniten
tiary who signs merely with his prison 
number.

Editor: “Doubtless that’s his “pen” 
name.

and . ------ subscribe
l Whereas he would cbeerf 
I »uch to pne. and would b 

votg more time ’ and atten 
I ®na in other words, be w 
1 throw his heart as well ai 

Ijito the game, but he 1 
■ ”Srmly espouse the cause 

I Ignoring the claims of an< 
]• something in this contv 
]■ always strength, and cl 

I fliestra, might well com •. r< 
I to each.
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A Million Dollar Muslc^ 
F - Toronto Is naturally ve 

r think it has a choir goo< 
■ ^vel the continent and 

B lodgment of the world, b 
delsohn Choir In Its joume; 

p whe part in any such mon 
festival as is planned to t 
Whitsuntide In Paris, Fran 

a thousand chosen sin| 
Wjrllc elementary schools 
'er°-five oth(’r great cltlel 

F*ii«,u,e,te °f the municipal 
-Picturesque incident Ii 
hnational musical com; 

lfc8i*».ie'!er t,een organized. 
g“air Is being arranged bi

HE AND THE trlHL WALKED wsrer 1st and the Department
. ™ TO THE CITY, INDIAN FIL» ISe,8” aggregate coU of to
to notice- the looks of surprise .and » ^ ” lie. . The Judges, who
snget she threw at him as th™ I J1™’, *>u* ^ guess I have.” !?• leading musicians in

h, n/rw’rSrirE £5”'ti
he had been toM<1 f>r whlch tlrèd-" ^ pretty tü ev«n things up a little. Sincerely ■ Britain alon“ said M. He

across the rapids g 1 t,ght-ropc h8. W»8 «n for. 9 06 *ntm j the British Daylight Saving Bill, st * j iKen £~'°°°’ °Xcln*v

Stningo as It seemed to me. he had he" wTg8 * toil ^ PoUUcal meeting, told of his ex. Ï ^e follow^
in mind no wondrous achievement he deliberately lied to her h^d f>er*enc88 with a group of farmers who | pî648* Swansea Mali
wished me to perform. He simply rJeTwIshed to to <Uw?U8e Errent topic» I ^««terfield 130 olLgow
wanted to nr.hurden his aching heart he listened and TembWi"1^ ,Whlle ^ 8ald "It’ll add two «xtt7 i *”d contingents from
Zi a d e,tC, end and’ u-tler k” broke from his ^J,orle* months to the winter!” Another «mot* ^erpooi, Birmingham. 1

Jder hb d j!LJerky 31,3X63 for uom- cantered l” k to the cTtv TS. ? wUh h1s flet: "WeH, I’m towns and cities,
considerable dlstomce. I learned that the girl also went back ' id ?ged he roared—"An’ 'ere am L ! 2S? set apart as the
he had a girl He deecrtled the girt Indian fila ‘ b k’ ked betilt« j8 lettin’ meself get glean out o’ flod-t i fc. >l?elleh choirs will c

<ler- 26. Is fixed for t
•stltlon»” it is now amu
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Save Yonr Voice
Do not ignore hoarseness, coughs, 
sore throats or loss of voice. Use

*4
Hi

EVANS'"SIC
Pastilles

lii os -me
Liverpool

for Free Sample, mr/to jyj

Nstiensl Dreg sed Chemical Ce. »| Csasda, U*He<, Heelresl
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your fami- 
th by selling 
son’s Oats

Conducted. By 1
H.J..R Good,'•XThe AKforld aA large andSport in General ■>* ii

■
I

1

IAppàim^Bay Odd Things of Interest ! feftTMES&PEOPLEi

es. j1
(. i . _ *A Duke's Yawn.

The popular story grows myeterious-
Don't be an Ostrich. children of Englwid shall compete with, ly. Bernard Holland refers. In an article Boxing In France.

It is to be feared that there Is a da^May^S^Amonl the^lny" ln^T- ,n the current "Blackwood’s Magasine," A. F. Betttnson of the National 

good bit of the ostrich about this city, ions of France, there has never prevl- to the late Duke of Devonshire’s famong Sporting Club, London, Eng., In the 
took at our ever-swelling poputa- ously been an Invasion like the coming “yawn" during his maiden speech. One course of an article'In Boxing, an Eng- 

. hniMinn -ninir Whitsuntide advance on Paria Fifteen version has It that Lord Palmerston, uuuacauon, onlion and the big new buildings going Bpecla, tralns are to run from Leeds, obeervlng the yawn, said: "That young i " P 
up and we think we are the whole tip. three from Glasgow, and several are man wm do!" "Sir Henry Lucy,” ac ! longe to England” says:

forget the special advantages wo scheduled for Manchester and London, oordûng to the writer, "says his own reasons we bave all along flattered cur-
have. that we ore the metropolitan city Irit^bandsm^ and ^T'lady tho hearThe TJ “lv“ that Frenchmen would n/ver be

of Ontario, and that In the natural vocalists Is creating enormous interest, j yawn6d during a speech of his, and “blè to learn to box. The reasons were
course of things we must grow. The and the visit Is certain to eclipse al- ^ded, 'I cannot believe it possible,' absurd), as I hope to prove later on,
point is, what ere we doing as a city “Xfduri^W^t-wralL * ‘^The^dubo 6Ut ^ Wer® nevcrthel|kesa eXletent'

r.rSr-ssrs,'Stjs a„, EH-EEms
of Trade has large Ideas but what Is It William Watson, the poet, has been Lucy he had heard It so often thqt he fact that there are very strong prob-
. lri have «hero put Into force’ Is on a visit to America, and of course, had honestly come to believe It had abilities of France annexing all tbo
doing to ha\e uiem pui un* a flTt,n.fvelv interviewed "I happened as described." It Is certainly | leading positions In the sport, we shall*
it helping to put larger men In the has boon extensively lnter\lewed. i ^ Mr Holland rays, that after coo- : see such a wave of (totcrmlnativn 
council—In the government of the city? take a gloomy view of the condition clud|ng hla troublesome epeOch In the sweeping over the land as cannot tail 
U is not enough to bplng certain mat- of education In England;” he said, "Peo- lcrds regarding bis resignation In 1803.1 to manifest itself In a return to the
tors before the people. The idea Is to pje are abandoning themselves too the duke fell sound asleep, without ' old days, when our supremacy in the
have those same matters given active .mimement and thev are car- watting to hear what anyone would | best and greatest of all our national
force. That cau only bo done thru ’ . . think of It. After that, one Is really sports was absolutely unquestioned
the city's representatives. The Ontario rylng their love of athletics and sports lnc!lned to M|^.e the duke’e saying: Inevitably. For that- Frenchment are oon for tiie English champions. MaJ.
Government has shown Itself alive to to excess. There Is no serious interest <»j feii asleep, and dreamt that I was destined to prove the most dangerous Cv)ln secretary of the
the needs of the north country. What in politics except among the minority, addressing the house of lords; when I competitors for the world’s champion- Coronado Country Club, and one of tlu
Is Toronto doing to prove Itself worthy This is due largely to the defective sec- awoltc and f0und that I was.” ; ships must, 1 think, be generally ad- b,.Bt polo pIavcrs in America, has av-
of Its own prosperity? Up to date it ondary education of young people. . . • niltted. _ . ranged to bring his Canadian polo
has been very much like toe man who whose minds should be turned Into The Smiths. , ! "To commence with, boxing Is asport t(,am to you them Californio. The
lived upon himself. That is to soy. If A palnstakiing Journalist has reckoned for which they are physically titled to , eighteen ponies to bo used by the Caii-
has been content to drift. The policy arc now in a state of mental rest, ■ 17 000 Smiths In the British Post- a degree it astonishes me that no one ; adlana arrived In December and the | ——
of drift has exemplified Itself In the they are becoming more and more va- 'nLrertorv for 191° as residents of should have sCspected. Their su- ] members of the team arrived In Call- |
water works muddle. The only really ^et;“‘tn^in^f1^ynt^nonyany Subject I^ndom This is .without counting the Priority as rvordsnen, es^iaUy with furnla the flrst week in January. AU * P08®' of whlch R® opening
good thing of which the city can boast able to tmk to^lll^ntly on any su^ect wlanU on ^ name ot whlch there the foil and rapier, has long Wn ad- 0( ^ m„mbers of the Canadian team ,Btan“ run«—
Is its gonerally well-paved streets. In that m^Ura^d they delight tnrthi . tlme a go a dtisen niltted. And if you will only think ere tonner crack polo players trom
that direction compared with other ^lng their contempt for anything sav- are la“”n CuSytor 9mlth> the matter ever you will, 1 fancy, England and have played in India and tk® of your
titles It has reason ti. compliment ltsolf. i y0°endôrse what Mr Rudyard wanted to change his name to Cuyler. admit that the man who 1. phyrtcaJly Africa. One of the groat factors that ftl*i**f* the mean"
Unhappily with the making must cease lt ld about «flanneled fools’ and A fellow citizen John Smith, employed adapted to develop into a fxw>t have led up to Southern California 0f v f
the self-flaiterj', for on tho way the ^5ddled Mf?’’ asked the Int^vlewer counseTto tlght the appMcatlon, and svrorJsman possesses many of the looming large In the eyes of the polo °f y y®“r
Streets are kept Toronto has no cause | ««Absolutely ” renlied Mr Watson called upon the other Smiths of Sa- Qualities which go to the making ot WOrld is the excellent turf which covers ire- perus-
for pride. However, it was the ostrich „th j d ^ , consider that vannah *to suDoort him The New * «real boxer. The rules of attack and ; the several large polo grounds. The turf y an5-n°^ett*' K1 ,
comparison about which thla para- ^*at K1pling writes signifies much. Tcrk World t<5* up the question and retreat are very simiku-. ^F® footwork | j* said by experts to be even better gfffZ l^nersed n s shp‘any
graph started. And It is a goon com- 'nowever; m08t of the young men of wrote- “Whv should the oddosIUou be developed by the one sport will be ; than the famous turf of India, which .hooker sixpenny
parison, for it is justified. As has been Kngland have never heard of Kipling’s thus narrowed? Why not seek also found hlgttiy uroful to the»W!tlce of is Ideal for the game. Then again the Ae en,ploylng the day frivolous
said we preen and plume and talk Put ^jba. Nineteen out of twentv of th© y,xin —# »vprv ctmithA 9mvth tho other, while an accuiu.t.e judg mild winter climate of Southern wav whon vmi nuirht w. nia«rin<*timidly hesitate. There, are half a ^ne,!d foob' and 'muddTe^oafs' •re smythT sLlt Smet toti, ZÂ] «lent of distance I» of absolutely prl- California make. It a deUght to play y0U ourtt to be playln*
dozen big projects before us. They wit! ignorant that Kipling referred to them.” ; smidt Smeed toedes, Smltz, Smltt, niary- Importance in both. the game at all times. , ......
have to come io pass, but we allow tho ...... ; a-v.mm, echmitt f “The Frenchman, again, Is prover- ... . Lenohaat*. ia.mii» d„.grtss to grow and 'plod along In the i Dickens on the Cheerful Su day. Whvto fti blally quick-witted. As a rule more so The World's Championship Longboat » 15-Mlle Race.
Zame old way. Wo grou;h and we T l^ ° . / , ! , Smithies X,ea! than the average Briton. Another very Tt |a within the range of probabilities Commenting on Longboat's 16-mlle
growl, but we don't heed the doings' L k® most ®ane> broad-minded men. ^® Smlthlelns Smedburgs Smedley tinr>ortant quality for boxing success. . . matches to decide th" rolo w,n from th® Wnn, W. Kolehmalnen,.
of other cities and we do Ignore the Charles Dickens wss a believer in the !?"“S*' y' ; “Add to these the tremendous en- ,tl,at th® next matches to decide the polo Bnd Hang Homer a Londoner long re-
prouu height to which they are soar- i cheerful Sunday. There Is extant a an6 pdi’metzlers from the patriotic thuslasm with which yçung France ,championship of the world will be play- America, who recently return
lag. Australian and United States . ^ he wrote from Tavistock nrotJt?" ” f patr , bus taken to the game and you will. ' ed in Southern California. In a letter , Th
titles of relatively the same size qs To- Th gm1th flourishing family : 1 feel surc- be compcllod to admit that t Mlj_ colfh Ross, of the Coronado ®d from Australia, at the Powderhall
ronto boldly take hold of the horns and House on May 18, 1868, In answer to an Smiths are aflourish ng tarn) . sha,| have to put our best foot roorh-Behar :Grounds' Edinburgh, London Sporting
prosecute work with vigor that means invitation to a meeting "on the subject rotund home aftITflnlA?M t£ ^u- toremoat In all earnest If we are to' Cluj,, of AM. ««• <£***»* Llf. says: "The result of Saturday's
^eZrrètUresv°d(nrnxsTDTt^tW the stoppage of Sunday bands In'tive Stio'nfn Sanl h.J mTnn^m^k- .‘^ain our old superiority.; theM^dowlrook rac® infirm, the high opinion of the

.A, ^rivtc 1^ i Parks." "I thoroly agree with you" ®d of the English. This In a leader of th * 8ent the c,time of the Meadowbrook runnere concerned whlch was formed
•peaks of the expenditure on nvic un j y a*T ^ ’ <®x--un£, Trf,iand*r«M was a. serious de- Polo jn CHI form a. Club to be champions of the world. Ho afte^the Powderhall Marathon a month
Î^Anaeles0^WiMm • Wr°tC Dlckon8# “lhat Ul0,re bands havo feet. It led to fearful apprehensions: Ther*ilc^1n^iî\o^I^™imS5 POlnU out that they originated polo earlier. Longboat Is without doubt a

-ffiSSSS'SSiS'JSSSe *5 s j? ” &

s-stJsavsLU 'ssfi ir"rürt .«vtTo »r% s «.s ^s^swis.ssüyrsr^

census of 425.000. Los Angeles Is mit- ; by tho „eet|M expedient to S w^th I amalaanT badlv mtied- there™ too ‘>1“sber® vomprlsv. the best of California ■ which are. saidl to °» urday was a better one than that of
ostrich0™"10 10 8hamC- Torcnto 8 ao ; other metropolitan parishes In forming much of the Smi th and too Utile of the pl®y8r8 b“t tb® 8t?^Lpri'le(8 think, said Col. Cooch-Behar. that their ra*ia^P|b®utb^.*h® n^ag^Fo^An11
tstrlch. ...... ,a fund for the payment of such ex- O’Brien." The rUe of the Smiths has , Ah^T1!e^n den t UrU- t earns are superior to either the Eng- «* ■

Music From Montreal penses as may be Incurred In peaceably now robbed the «mark of Its point. '{b‘* H AnaelM &ava• Southern llsb or American teams, and they would cimîonaf nehtî't^k fn th. flnMt
_. .^U8C “’v tho and numerously representing to tha There Is no holding them. In 1908, for 1 ^î8 h^JITvhe^roin" caAtbti ot like to play either or both of these “®PV°"®!
The Montreal Opera company, the governing powers, that the harmless Instance, the $3,700 Irish Smiths topped ; Ï bh,. T^JrJ^i.Mins teams for the World’s championship. ^ l t«ck

création of Messrs. Mcigheti. Forget recreation they have taken away Is very the O'Briens by over 300! " rinitoa^wtl^M rtr^I't anti c°l- Cooch-Behar suggests that the In- Vhh-h^ {^dHonW^Sst^been^lei-tvd^f
and others of Canadas commerça, .much wan^ T he, you to put, down • ; • 'gSL&ÏÏ'JTgïJSK, £S —“c M^V^r0^
company, has been here and conquered. wy„ mor6 tban “^^Yup^ÂfoÆ Laneashirl'sproud record of 300 year. ^cams'inThe'fle^ and “^"gr^î P^.es'that if this can be done that *&*M*'& « Enough In 
U has token .away twenty-seven thou- cheerful Sabbath! In the cotton trade Is fqr behind In- \ ^ntry^clubs of Corwado plüÆ 5* ff4“J! ^Uforo.a “ind °b£ni »".n on Jaî, 2. stlrt-off wl^
«and good Toronto dollars and yet Ms ' * . .. dia's. Cotton was manufactured to Slntn Barbara and Burllr* t .ïï!.1 ® 4A1 mile, but here he wont away 10
not made expenses. But the Montreal Protection Will Come. perfection In India more than 3000years game ea,j, have a team In the field, the Uets » contendGs tS 8«5j- t“‘*r • wae » 2-5 »*c- ahead at «
gentlemen are heedless of that fact. Walea *» the very centra of British “Fab Twelve tcami ,n aU are ^tlvoly com- j tbe world's championship. The India ^ ’e8'?3îr^ôleh^utii.»^' too*1 neared
They simply have the cause of music radicalism. Dàvld Lloyd-George êomee i ,.E°“ ” that turoed pellng In the various tournaments this team8 gay- that should they play the ^viîhmît MoimVr
“üs.1 s ss ■!££, >■» »• * “• * ssjj "• »“•*, “À“y i- ■“* ssïïismæaisï ssswstjsiisjrei

îwt the only thing for which Toronto Is, ®wner- wae' a momber of parllamont riîrîlmbleflmrera-o’f ÎT b‘'®n Produced. Tho first tournament would be compelled to bring their teams runnlngT^roM ^llelast wJe^
indebted to Montreal enterprise. A ilor twenty years. He was leader of ?r.cd”c.8d .*£' ^ of the season was played in January at seventeen ttoou^d tfilles. while If the . a good mile last week.
structure Is going up on Mutual-street | the Welsh section of the radical party Hindoo weavers a thousand yeare bo- , Coronadc. It lasted about a weelt and international nfatches were played In | fortunate, but the possibility of clash-K-ta-Æ! t sr. sr sx i
Toronto-iluns talk. Montrealers do. on being tree to express any opinion | Romans. When Britons, in fact, wore Burbark and Burlingame participated, also say that as they are accustomed ; . . dat»*eltu'rdav la seldom a
Oh yes Toronto Is clearly a good bk I ho likes, being no longer a momber, ha j suffering from their ektns. Indians immediately after tho Coronado tour- ' to the milder climate of India they ; ^Ssfactory afternoon for gate-money
of an oVtrich It has a superb body and says: G i were "luxuriating in garment, of a ney Ptt8adena held a round robin of a ! would feel more at home In Southern thS%S2^ of ysar WhShCT
extra su ong limbs, but a somewhat I "I wlU m, that sooner or later pro- | texture ro fine aa to hav^e earned the week's polo In which all of the big California than elsowh*ra Noth^ng de- ?uUr7>h°^^atches win eventuaîe Lro 
weak heart and an Interior head. Wakc.| tectlon wit! come In this country. P^tic degprlpUon of woven wind. ^ ( teams of the C.-sst met. Then came finite has been done In regard to hav- Ul(e one ,8 an open question, but this
uo Toronto ; Shortly budget of 200 millions of Vi hat Lancashire makes to-day, Ind,a uivtrslrte’s tournament for the Frank : lng the iriternatlonal matches Played wr know. A E- tvood Is ready and

money will be lutroduced, while year# made the day before yesterday! j. Mackey cup. At this writing Santa . as yet, but it is believed that arrange- |willing to sail tor the old country If
ago Gladstone would have stood aghast • • • Barbara and Burlingame are preparing i ments will be made this spring which
at a budget ot 100 millions, and tv jpvv: A Bank ef England Privilege. for tournaments. wiU bring the great contest to the h# appear8 to be the only Britisher
this Increased expenditure one side or The Bank of England, which Is In ...... Pacific Coast and will also result in llkeJy |0 iower Longboat's colors. But

this page from an extra prominent cltl- th» other will say they have a mandate three parishes, and is appealing re- Played For Twenty Years. ‘he famous maia teams entering tne Bouchard, who made his record In the
which sii"gvsts that if the musical ! and then clap on protection. specking Its rates, has many privileges, While polo has been played In Call- Usl8' 1811 Marathon, and, moreover, raiy on

, . . | “Protection Is certain to come, soon- such as Issuing banknotes and acting as fornla for the last twenty years It has _ _ . _____ _ for three or four mfies further, Is' the
forces of the city w^ere to unite dcci erj perhaps, than you expect, and cer- the‘agent of the government for tho been only during tbe last year or so - Go°d old EP*om Downs, most likely man to shift the record
results would follow, and that then Mainly sooner than I wieb it. But when- national debt. But few know that It : that the state has gained international Epsom, which in the middle of the again—or make Longboat do it” 
the municipality would be Justified In ever dt does come it will certainly do : has the right to sell beer without a j renown as a polo center. The presence 18tb centUry parted company with its ’pbe rac® waa l°r *375 and the gate
granting aid. At present, he says, to good to libbw Vale. license. This'privilege was granted to ; in Southern California of prominent .. thr__ f water-drinkers money‘
give one organization financial sup- j “I was born at Aberdare, and at that the bank in Its charter of incorporation i foreigners, polo enthusiasts who were ! la*n,on * . . ’

tport and to withhold It from another j time in the Aberdare and Merthyr dis- under the Great seal, dated July 27. ; enjoying the winter climate, was the 11* now threatened with the loss of tne Arnst and Barry.
equally as deserving would be unfair. ' trlcts were several large steel works, 1694. And so the bank, If dt liked, could starting point of the great Interest In exhilarating spectacle or horses on tne , it is opes more asserted that Richard .....
He, himself, feels tbe burden of the di- but they have gone, and Dowlals Is to- I open a public house InThraadneedle- : polo. At Riverside Robert Lee Bett- )Downs qualifying themselves for Derby .. Arnst, the Australian champion, has latter at Majuba. A Melbourne paper
vision of Interests that exists, for he Is day the only steelworks of note In this ! street or could send drays- round and ner has been nourishing polo for many I winners. The traiDors may nnd an- | accepted Ernest Barry's terms for a , describes Mr. Page as the vigorous,
called upon to subscribe to servirai, district. The same can be said of Mon- I deliver beer at your door. Just think yeara In Les Angeles the Weiss plher tralnl"*;^a,?d;,bur>t V*1 race on the Thames for the world's 1 witty and wealthy labor member."
and does subscribe to several, tnoutbshlre where, with all respect to I of what a sale "Bank of England Ale” j brothers had a team of tholr own and lose an anc ent 1 n, an n
whereas lie would cheerfully give as other smaller works, Ebbw Vala is the j would hav'e with the chief cashier'^ ; more often tban otherwise were com- i
much to one. nnd would be able to de- on]y largo steel works that has gone I signature on the label of each bottle yelled to divide their own team in I
vote more time and attention to that OJl„ '■ guaranteeing Us contenu!
one. In other words, he would like to
throw his heart ns well as h.s money
lr.lo the game, but he hesitates to
warmly espouse the cause of one while
ignoring the claims of another. T are
is something in this contention. Unity
is always strength, and choir and < r-
chestra might well com ». »u with profit
to each.

S'
an’t know this: The 
to preserve and pro- 

rom its multitude of 
:sulted in the last lo 
ing the average length

*

"Monty” Watert»urry to California to 
buy up all of the polo ponies he could 
lay hand on. Walter H. Dupee, the 
young millionaire of Chicago, who Is a 
crack polo player, was pitted against 
Waterbury In purchasing 
pee spent last summer In 
tho guest <>f Lotd Tweedfnouth and 
met the Duke of Westminster, who Is 
the man who mounted the English 
champions. Dupee was commission
ed to corral all the best thorobred 
polo ponies In California for the Eng
lish team. As a result of this compe
tition the prices of polo ponies rose 
high.

Ji
II

r rance s tinai- 
"For various

ponies uu- 
Fngland as iH

campaigns which have 
of this work, might 
Campaigns.

of TOlson’e Oats are 
Kin with, and keeping 
they get to you who
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The Canadian Team.
This season an English polo team has 

viibeld the honors of Old England on 
California’s polo fields They, have 
used some of the ponies purchased last 
fall by Waiter Dupee and will later 
take them East and thence to Lon-

grocers throughout
"ÊÊ

.. Trim
ost discriminating of 
Tillson’s Oats.

1
«

;
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.
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:
%ns championship, Arnst to receive five 

hundred pounds for expenses, and the 
race to be for five hundred pounds a ^ 
side. Prior to tbe agreement Frank 
James, the Sydney Referee authority, 
wrote:

" Barry and his supporters' have 
forgotten that Dick Artist holds the 
title. Why all this walling about Arnst 
making impossible conditions for a 
race? Why should Arnst go to Eng
land to race Barry? He boat him once 
on neutral waters, and would probably 
do so again, if Barry and England 
want the title, why doesn’t Barry come 
after It? O’Connor came after it, *> 
did Durnan. The latest cable saya: ‘It 
Is hopeless to expect ’him to come to 
Australia.’ Why? Who is more anxi
ous for a race? Barry or Arnst? If 
Barry comes here be would no douht 
get a race for £600. As he won't come 
Arnst, as the champion, Is entitled to 
make the best possible terms to race 
on foreign water.

"Why have the American lawtutanala 
players coms over the sees, eh? They i 
want the Davie Cup. which Is the 
World’s Championship, I take It—and 
Australasia holds that cup yet, ao if 
Barry wants the title he should come 
here and try tor It, Harry Pearce, t 
believe, can beat Barry, taking a line 
thru Arnst.' What, a pity 
porters of sculling wouldn't

■

ts
cer has Tillson’s, 
îs—10c and 25c. 
!c package con* 
andsomc pieds of 
Porcelain Table-'

I

1

,j
!

!

IiCEREAL & MILLING 
Toronto, Oat

-,s

seme «up
take Harry

heme, and race Barry on the Thames. 
Where are now thç Punchs, Deebles, 
and 8penc<rs? There’s a race foR 
Englishmen, Ernest Barry v. Hairy 
Pearce, for the Championship of Eng
land, on -the Thames. Then if Barry 
won, surely be would have support en
ough to send him here or to New Zea - 
land, to race Arnst for the world’* 
title. In any case, It is England that 
wants the title. Australasia holds It. 
Then let England come for It."• ••••»

Cities ftan «

n don. 6. C.
«-
t

as the SLory the clerk toll 
liarrowing pitiful tittle etor 

e me-^cant to do Somethin) 
im, something that might ft 
reach and bring those youa 
îether again.
■ill have to learn to rldst" « 
îe arose to go. , "Until suck 
,ou prove, to her' that you are 
■nt horseman, shq will remain 
by not buy a quiet, writ 
rse and begin at once." •

>ped forward and grasped my 
I might have know that you 
Ter me some helpful sug- 
hc said brokenly. “Toq 

good friend.”
nbtr ycu have done quite a 
for me.” I returned, my m, 
for tho second to the frozen | 

i and the skis, “an now I 
cmeiliing for you. I can lit x 

a nice- quiet horse I bought 
• day. I find he is hardly Ufrif 
or my purpose but he Wflffll 
rs admirably, 
oùr hundred." 
ke him," cried the d®Ught^B 
Just hand me . a blnae

lie had gone and I had titn# 
settled back before the gtwf. 

tid to myself.
I taught that old horse 

l Christian Frenchman 
at I had been roped, 1t ns* 
to me that I could find t'VR

I

!
The Referee man appears to have 

forgotien that Hanlan and Trlckett re- 
celvedno expenses, and rowed for two 
hundred pounds a side, also that Searle 
and O'Connor yeqelved no expenses and 
rowed for fwo hundred and fifty pounds 
a side, and that Gaudaur and Stan- 
bury received no expenses and rowed 
for a like amount. He also chooses to 
Ignore the generous terms,, on -which 
Hanlon went to Australia to row Beach 
end lose his title. Mr. James, the 
sportsmanship Is by no means all with 
your countrymen.

;

«

A Barnafdo M.P.
IThe commonwealth parliament hee 

an old "Bernardo boy” among It» mem
bers, Mr. James Page, one of the labor 
representatives of Queensland. Speak
ing the other day at the annual meet
ing of an Australian charitable organ
ization, -be eatd he waq as a4ad rescued 
from the slums of London by that 
great philanthropist, Dr. Barnardo, and 
had tfqpn brought up on charity. At 
17 Mn Page Joined the. British army 
and fought against the Zulus and the 
Bcere. He was taken prisoner by the

A Musical Combine.
A letter Is before the man in charge of ■

i
there Is any prospect of racing, and m

You can à -
ren !

T à

-,
I cal' horse-brotherhood much cash.
Should the present obstructions to free 

, . „ . . . : ralloDlng remain what is to become oforder to find opponents to play. Iu y t Martin Tuppers? For Tupper

alive under great difficulties end but p m
few games were played. The fact that u
a half dozen famous polo thorobred The breezy downs and a spirited horse,
ponies were brought to California a And the honeyed breath of the golden
dozen years ago laid the foundation i gors*
ot the world-renowned California polo ] tinkling bells of the bleating ewes,

A Million Dollar Mu'.lc’a, Festive,. ^SnS1 ^ M EE^E^EFaSHE Z ioZ^ui nn^Z

Toronto is naturally very prbud to • « • * * * , . . . bred animal was secured which bèslde:
think It has a choir good enough to t The dcslra^r app^l.Kutl'a^dTnd^lt^maUng ^7^tbatTh,thrivld^ °h’ tb“e 1 ride-

travel the continent and to court the tbe acqUi8itlon of It. truth Itself appear tike falsehood. ter in California also made for a finer Popularity of Soccer,
Judgment of the world, but the Men- • • • stock and last year when Harry Payne Upwards of half a million people
delsohn Choir In its Journeying will not Knowledge of ones self is tne cen- True liberty consists In the privilege Wliltrey's Meadowbrook team sue- eaw the sixteen ties set down for do- 
take nnrt In ,nv snrh monster musical itre ot a11 wlsdom' of enjoying our own rights, not In tbe , oessfully defended their title of world's cig|0n on one day In the second round
case part in an) suen monster mustca. * * *1 t .. „„„ obstruction of the rights of others. ! champions from the attack of the of competitions for the English cup.
feBthal as is planned to take place at jt l8 oniy by labor that thoupnt can * » « - English team there were twenty-one Public enthusiasm for cup-tie football
Whitsuntide in Paris, France. The visit be made healthy, and only by tnougnt _ . . , ., th buK*nP.a California p'jnlca used In the match. : Is evidently oh the up, grade, for the
of a thousand chosen singers of the ‘|}att b^ salted wUh tm^ ; of ,,‘fe^he cuitivatlon of rindnras il „ . m * * W* B figOres of the attendance* and gate re
public elementary schools of London cannot be fceParatcd "un ,m a great part of that business. # Crack Players and Splendid Ponies j celpta for the first round showed a
and five other great cities of Britain, Ipulm) 1 • • • 6 The great country clubs at Coronado, large increase over those for the cor-
as guests of the municipality. Is only ! . * * „ to r*o- At twenty years of age the will reigns; Santa Barbara, Riverside and Pan- i responding ™}"}~ .'**1 y*ay' JrV*
one picturesque incident In the largest r,|ol5,e aegrèe"eîn*8*neaa uiat at thirty the wit; at forty the dc.a toak up polo when they found : there wore thlriy-sev*h *”rnt*' wb ^b
international musical competition that p * 01 e er> 8 . ’ . judgment; at fiftv wisdom; at sixty ; that among their winter memb rs from attracted 54S.4O0 people, who paid £1*.-
has cl er been organized. The huge thinks, and the hand that labors, mu t nflrme(j Unowlejge, ; abroad were many of the world s best W) at the fatee. whereas the forty-one
affair is being arranged by tho Citv of bave 60me ut«e time to recruit tn*ir .... I j players. The pick of California's groat games In this season s first round were
Paris and the Department of the Seine,., Povters- ... A tie has no legs and cannot stand: ! ponies wen? secured and teams were, by 69'tb’S fTf^amounted t*
nt an aggregate lo.,1 of over a million . ,, , , ___ ,.ol- r.m„rk- but It has wings and can fly far and formed. Last year matches were piay^, receipt» from the rates amounted to
dollars. The judges, who will Include Shun no toil to make yourself em ed thruovt the state and experts stated . Therefore fhls )ear's first
the leading musicians in Europe, will ,ab>« b>’ talent or other. 'lde' ... that polo such as Is only seen in the ^vnd attendance shows an increase of
number 50b. and the bantis- and choirs - ... Libraries are the wardrobes of lltera- world's greatest matches was ore- çî.453 people anai t-, 11 m re as cwwill compete in 150 different balls. One ! Learning maketh young men temper- Ubrariee »r® the warnrol^s ot tit^a i^,t fall a queer competition ,ec,ed at
hundred thousand dollars has been set ate. Is the comfort of age. standing for tura wbenrajs brought forth som. California p?ln ^>nles. '! ffSL-
aside-as prize money. “From Great wealth with poverty and serving as an thing for ornament, much lor curiosity M fMonty) Waterbury one 89f',‘53 J r of S
Britain alone." said M. Henri Bonnaire, , ornament to riches. | and more for use. ^ | of the crack Players of the world Î ^'.‘1 ïîftrf*
"gent-general „of the Paris committee | • * * . . . ( Tt ,. the chief concern of wise men ' champion Meadow brock team, came nliar-nit-d heinv witnessed bv 34 400
Îjat L^ndon' “there will be upwards of f He that knoweth not that which h® rPtreneh the evils of life by the rea- Quietly and unheralded to California who m tgr at the turnstiles Oh, when the night is coming down
lnVYhLrSn™^^V^Cl:.V,!3na"dHTnd*; ZT tba7 knoweS no more^han sonln^ of phll^cphy. ' bu^lt lt "he , end ^gnn to purabase ponies It was ^dTeZrc.^h's^wo meeting^ w-Th ' £pon tbe ml!es of London Town; 

fewer than 25,000, exclusive of"the 1000 he liath need of,; is a man among employment of fools to m'jkiply them ^‘^d-g^^b^mptonrifip owing tiT the M SwT'neonîeWeV<r’ ylelded When one by one the lights appear
children from your schools. To date brute beasts; and he that knroweth all by the sentiments of superstition. Anîtrirân team being better mounted L"1S5 f 62‘5? r .P t' . Blurred thru the smoky atmosphere—
Leedfs0n^lnIwtrnLtmv,n„1. that be know" '.8 aKOd amon* merL Tt ,8 to ,lve twice when you can en- It was realized that practically all of Lord Rosebery en Football. When lean cat. stink like shadow, by.

The horse-laugh Indicates brutality Joy the recollection^your earlier life, the^rb ponje. Lord «“JSSTSSS iSSS

Lh-ero^.C°B rSh%m° Le^t^and cl,aracter‘ . . . Loquacity Is the fistula of the mind- Engli^men determined to secure a lhat the Scotch are degenerating Ah! then I tike to walk alone,
other”towns and clUe™' Whlt-Monday Learning, like money, may be of so ever running and almost Incurable. few J tiiese er.lmals them*,ve^d ^ra 'ago'he I watch the lovers unaware.

hf SStaf S£^S;r or,8îf%terting. 'may Nuotia, love makfth mankind friend- “^ave'ÏTSK StHS»

Sffittaww oTs^seVr^nessT6"'8 IforâCte^nd^lLeth 7^°* nation and to counteract It sent elation football." This led A. D. Gf ley And yet I look with envious eye*
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l bufT guess I haVe-’’ .. . 
f went to bedd a delighte _ 1 
l.-urt. Y-s, that clerk had» 
I c-nslderable bit for 

•J I was glad 1 had been 
things up a little.

D. J. Stenti

s

5 h
-

For clumsy form,' and common face 
Are touched by Love's ennobling gracei 
And I, who call so much my own, 
Still lack ao much and walk aloa*

1
”*■

i Willett, M.P., the ta-W 
Daylight Saving BilV 

’Oiltlcal meeting,' told of 
s with a group of 

l to discuss current toP*l 
“ It’ll add two 1 

» -the winter!" Another 
ile with his fist:
I” he roared—"An’ ’«t® .
' .mesélf get clean out «

f -!
IAnd sometimes thru the fog I 

The outer eta of humanity;
One has a sleeping baby presse#
So tightly to her ragged breast»
She may be vile, »he may be good. « 
But she is crowned with motherhood. 
And all the heart in me makes moan. 
Mother of God! I walk alona

J

4
l '«

one,

—Dora, Wilcox*
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The Wizard Who 
Ends All Corns

Some years ago a chemist invented 
the now famous B & 
B wax.

v To apply it We in- 
vented the Blue-jay 

1 plaster.
Since then, fifty 

million coms bave 
been ended forever 
by this little applica
tion.

It is applied in a 
jiffy. The pain in
stantly ends. Then 
the B&B wax gently

loosens the corn. In two days the 
whole corn, root and all, comes out.

No soreness, no discomfort. You 
simply forget the corn.

Why pare corns when this tiling 
is possible?

Paring simply removes the top 
layers. It is exceedingly danger
ous, for a slip of the blade may 
mean infection.

Why trifle with corns — treat 
them over and over—when a Blue- 
jay removes them completely, and 
In 48 hours. Prove it today.

It loosens the corn

i

1 f
A In the picture I* the soft BAB war.
B protects the com, stopping the pain at once.
C wraps around the toe. It is narrowed to be comfortable.
D is rubber adhesive to fasten the plaster at.

Blue-jay Com Plasters
Sold by Druggists—18c and 25c per package 

*----- Sample Mailed Free. Also Blue-Jay Bunion Plasters flu)

Baser k Black, CUcage esJ New York, Makers of B & B Haady Package Abserfceat Cettea, etc.
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HAMILTON BOARD OF EDUCATION.- SITTING, LEFT TO RIGHT—DR. PARRY, GEORGE C. HOLDEN, J. W. L AMO R E-A U X (CHAIiRMAN), C. G BOOKERf ERNEST LIN

T. S. McGILLIVRAY, ALFRED WILKES,GER, JOHN T. WILSON, JOHN E. WODELL STANDING—WALDER PARKE, J. ORR CALLAHAN, F. J. HOWELL, DR 

GEORGE ALLEN, R. H. FOSTER (SECRETARY), ALEX. BLÀNCHARD, GEORGE ARMSTRONG, T HOS. HOBSON.
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i I,1THE MOTOR-SHOW- THE OVERFLOW WAS ACCOMMODATED IN LARGE TENTS OUTSIDE THE ARMOURIES, THE MOTOR SHOW—A PORTION OF THE OVERFLOW IN THE RIDING SCHOOL ANNEX OF THE ARMOURIES,
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< THE LINE-UP OF THE MOTORS OUTSIDE THE ARMOURIES

X* OF PARKDALE BAPTIST CHURCH, QUEEN-ST. WEST. *
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MARIE BURKE, AS THE HONORABLE CAROLINE THRLNG, 

IN "POMANDER WALK," AT 'f'HE ROYAL ALEXANDRA 

THIS WEEK.
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TROUT CAUGHT IN HALIFAX RIVER, NEAR ORMQND, FLOR-
t- I , *1V IDA, ON JANUARY 19, BY JIMMY ARCHER, TORONTO 

CATCHER FOR THE CHICAGO NATIONAL
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TEAM, BILL -HINCHMAN, JIMMY SHEEKARD 

RICHIE.
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COL. MASON AND MR. A. R. CLARKE, MRS, CLARKE AND DAUGHTERS ARRIVING AT THE MOTOR SHOW. .X
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^ICKES ” SYSTEM REFRIGERATORSIt’s the Corsets That CountC
4*

1 FOR APARTMENT HOUSES. CLUBS. HOTELS, RESTAURANTS, PUBLIC IN~:T"T|0NS,
HOSPITALS AND HOMES.When Ordering Your Spring Costume

i». /

X R>.f Woolnough Corsets a remade of a soft, pliable, 
unstretehable material singularly adapted for 
the production of the supple, undulating lines 
dictated by present fashions. The Cut, Tex
ture and boning are far different from the or
dinary make 
hips, bust and waist, yet retaining flexibility and 
absolute freedom in breathing and movement. 
Perfect shapeliness is ensured without any dis
comforting pressure.

Prices run as under:

Ready-to-wear Corsets, up from . .............
Tailored-to-order Corsets,-up from ..........

■Mail orders, most carefully executed

THE MERIT OF THE- 
WICKES 
TOR IS PROVEN BY 
ACTUAL DEMONSTRA
TION.

x'*/■ COLDEST 
CLEANEST 

MOST ECONOMICAL 
- BEST.
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Ii A glove-like fit is obtained for. '
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NIAGARA IN

IT IS MORE IMPORTANT TO 
USE JUDGMENT IN THE SE
LECTION OF A REFRIGERA
TOR THAN THE SELECTION 
OF A PIANO. l$

A HAPPY HOME LIFE IS DES! 
ITS BENEFIT.

THE METHOD 111 MAM FAC

TURE AIHM'TED BY I - COM
BINES SVl’EUIOR COn ï I-I C- 
TH IN AND I MI-BOA I 
I.ATION.

Ir r- slam1.05
3.50
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to mvc 
lrestm| 
curing 
you iu

t im

X Woolnough- Corsetiers
x v 'XV> ■ Now 286 Yonge Street

OK EVF.KV ÎMBKOX KME.XT THAT SCIENCE C AN HEX OR
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Least in Ash

CHURCHILL IN BELFAST—EVEN IN THE NATIONALIST QUARTER THE FIRST LORD OF T’-'E 
ADMIRAL»' WAS PROTECTED BY ROWS OF POLICE A.\D SOLDIERS. THIS IS AT THE 
ENTRANCE TO THE CE LTTC FOOTBALL FIELD.
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Fila» ROGERS Co., Limited, 
''Z 28 Went King Street, 

Toronto.
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NIGHT PICTURE OF THE INTERIOR OF THE ARMOURIES, DURING 1 11 E -t.UlUat snow:s.
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VICTOR ALBERT TYRELL, 
WINNER OF 1ST PRIZ{5, ST 
PATRICK’S CARNIVAL,

. DAVISlVILLE f '

SHANGHAI BATTALION OF REPUBLICAN CHINESE LADY SOLDIERS
SHANGHAI FEMALE BATTALION ARE FROM SEVENTEEN TO TWENTY-FIVE YEARS OF. 

MOST OF THEM ARE DAUGHTERS OF WELL-TO-DO MERCHANTS
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.ICE FORMATIONS ON THE EDGE OF THE GREAT 
CATARACT.
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NIAGARA IN WINTER. THE GREAT ICE MOUND FORMED &yZ 
THE SPRAY 0,F THE AMERICAN FALLS.

.
-

" A LADY TOBOGGANING DOWN A STEEP SLEIGH TRACK IN 

THE SWISS OBERLAND. THE PROCEEDING LOOKS EX

TREMELY DANGEROUS; AS A MATTER OF FACT, IT 

POSSESS NO PERILS WORSE THAN A DUCKING IN A 
SNOWDRIFT.
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INDIAN CHILDREN ON- PARRY ISLAND.
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And many other Prizes according to the simple Conditions of 

the Contest (which will be sent).
Rech oee of the above four lines of figures spells a word. This most Interesting puzzle tan 
he solved with a little study, as follows: There are twenty-six letters la the alphabet, and 
we have used figures in spelling the four words instead of letters.» Letter A Is number 1, B 
somber 2. C number 3, etc., throughout the alphabet.

USE YOUR BRAINS. Try and make out the four words. ACT QUICKLY. 
This is a chance for clever persons to win Cash and other Prizes with a little effort.

.<

\

1»
Write the four words, with your name and address, neatly on a piece of paper or post card 

-and mail to ua, and we will write you at once, telling you all about it. You may win a 
valuable prise. Act Promptly.
DOMINION PREMIUM CO. 210 St Jtmea St (Dept **• ) MONTREAL
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STRIKERS IN POSSESSION OF A STREET CAR IN LISBON
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Private Ambulance] 
488-87 Queen St 
Phone Adelaide i
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> Nervous Di
Stomac and 1|ver tro

« rheiimatism, paralysis, 
t7|-e.1,e°trotherapeutlcs, a
raSiJ Çht^bath* and all k
s*j baths.
«fen. Aprply

Mnseo-Elertropathl 
Pk«_ ^"'peer Road, To ColÆee 7895.
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AMERICAN MINISTER TO CUBA READING THE BURIAL SERVICE OVER THE BODIES RECENT
LY RECOVERED FROM THE BATTLESHIP MAINE.

X

8 21 14 4 18 4
4 15 12 12 1 19
7 9 22 5 14
1 23 1 25

MARGUER'ITA SYLVA AND THE RIVER SPRITES, IN “GYPSY LOVE*; AT THE PRINCESS THEATRE THIS WEEK.
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COWANS
PERFECTION
COCOA
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Cowan’s seems to hit the 
right spot It is a great 
food for husky young ath
letes : satisfies the appetite : 
easy to digest: and delicious
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EMILIO ZAPATA, LEADER OF THE LATEST MEXICAN RE

BELLION.
e t

-'T 'i ■9
■ <: STAFF OF THE CANADIAN NATIOXAL EXHIBITION, 1911. TOP H OW, I.EFT TO RIGHT—M. WICKHAM,. H. R. HITVHINSON, W. E 

JACKSON, L. D. LEONARD, WM. LAUGBLIN, T. S GRAHAM.
GEORGE LESLIE. F. F. BRENTNALL, D^

MIDDLE—D. C. ROSS, G. PILKEY, M. HUTCHINSON, W. A. DUTHIE 
J. O. OR R. .1. K. MVNROE: P W. ROGERS1Hirm
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DO YOU USE I 

COWAN’S I 
COCOA? I

1 j
-- A

k!nt- A FREE:fre Av cf *èM. Ai vp

Ii 36bF A IJJ

1st Prize, $50.00 in Cash - 3rd Prize, $35.00 in Cash 
2nd Prize, $40.00 in Cash - 4th Prize, $25,CO in Cash 

5th to 9th Prizes, each $10,00 in Cash,
t v»/-^a
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1 Herewith will 
be louml tlie 
picture of a 
stylishly dress- ’ ~ 
«■4lady. Around 
her figure, are 
c, ificealed the 
laces of her 
seven daught
ers. Can you 
find their seven 
faces? 
mark the faces 
with an X-. Cut 
out the picture 

land send it to 
together 

with a slip of 
pajieron which 
you have writ
ten the words, ‘I 
lrnve found the 
seven faces and 
Tnarked-them.’

I
*8# r . vertisemeli t 

t eu in c 
y f i.e u d pi 

_J yours w h o 
L can writ c l ■ 
vÿh plainly ïrmV 
îtl neatly, 'a: il 
b$) have him or 
Sr her enter 
' this contest 

in his or her 
n a m e f o r] 
you. ]■' i r-t. 
agree willf
the pers<;i| 
who is t^i d’d. 
the writing, , 
that y<iyi are 
to n ciive 
any p r i, z e , 
m o n e y or g 
prize that S, .

mi
**r sir i -é

% ww ,
11. m

.V“:

m! m >r; %
es ;•

%te-1 tj
r 7If SO,• ti ir 4

|1
K.

\ - t?>» 7à\ s Ik y..rX % * ;t us. m t

m.F -
N kU, »•iy_\ iir %\ Vj.I «1

a * m beni a y 
awarded 
This may 
take up a 
little of your 
time, but as 
these isTWO 
HUNDRED 

- b.OLL/.RS 
in cash ami 
One Tie a- 

' S!l 11 <1

Write
above word» 
plainly
neatly, as in 
case 
both
and neatness 
will be consider
ed in this con
test. Should V- 
you not happen vj 
to be a neat

it 5s wiartli your time to take a little trouble over this matter.
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FOUR M-eMURTY BOYS AND THEIR DOG “THUMB,” QF 
JAMIESON AVE., TORONTO.

J. G. STEWART, V. S. ¥,i
of ties,
writing

SPECIALIST on Surgery
Dtieases of horse and dog skilfully 

nested. Borges examined for soundness.
152 Slmcoe Street.

- ' Phone Adelaide S50.
Residence: 286 North Llsgar Street

Phone Park 1829.

II
1 K&f/W

JENNIE AUSTIN, \\ .Til THE SOCIAL MAIDS) AT THE GAYETY 
• I » THIS WEEK. AOffice:

! -
iniumygivvu1

WL
? r

away.
Rememlier, all you have to do is to mark the hu es, .cut out the pie- 

tine, and writ.e on.a separate piece of paper the vvorlD. if “I have found 
the seven faces and marked them “

We do not ask You to Spend One Cent of Your Money 
in order to enter this Contest.

A)

„ HARRY r. ramks
Funeral Director and Embalmer 

Private Ambulance Service 
455-57 Queen St. West. 
Phone Adelaide 2021.
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Send your answer at once; we 
will reply by-Ri tyrn Mail- telling 
you whether your answer iscorrect 
or not, ami wo will .sen-1 you a com
plete Prize I,i-t. together with the 
names ami addresses of persons 
who have recently refceived over 
Une Tlfonsaml Dollars in Cash 
Prizes front us,- ami full particulars 
of a simple and easy condition that 
must he fulfilled. (This condition 
does not involve the spending of 
any of your money.)

Winners of Cash Prizes In oi-r 
late compet.l.viis will not 
allowed to enter this Contest.

Bt-low wil l be. found* the n 
and addresses of a few persons w iio 
have-vviii soine of our larger iiriz-s 
ill recid-nt contests, r Your oppor
tunity io.wi'ii a good y.timl siriu is 
eijually as gixal as-th.it of an v-n-A 
else, as all previous wjnrferu 
ot cash prizes are deburrod 
from entering this contest.
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Nervous Disorders s.

î * :7Stomac- 
.‘f rheuu 
hy Tlectr 
Tic :;LT. , •

•-.fated tûi

The ill n*20 \\ „
roll.

®gser trou-bl 
t ra 1 > s i 

■ ■*' i r i uv>. n i h

forms 
■ > cured

1 •. 1 .r mod ! -

w
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Names and Addresses of a few Prize-Winners in Recent Contestf.4RUTH ROBSON MITCHELL 4<x■X; !Mr»- W A C Orr. »>8 G.anncll St. Wprg lyi oo
Mrs R McMiIUd. 3^5 Wl«Uand St W T'/muto y. «» 
Mr A lpt1 cm sc Droai n. l»^t Vv <>f SLetr, Ottaw»
Misa 1 B. Henj*min n<; t|ughsun St S Hemilloe 
Mr Thoe Hamplinrs Sr John s Nfltl

Maisnnoeovf

M es K Bwvl*or. A Gill Mr 1 /nii> yni
Mrs Andrew 
Mr N-knu n
M r f* A Prrguson t»\ Jem^s A . 
Miss Mutt Mahrinr in krestiifi 
Mr U H Slrsngr yir> Riv hleod P*f 
Mrs <» K»n*m Mstjrr»'» 
M's K

Mr Wo ,'
M .vi Hrvle Power 
Mrs Rr.te«fri Diz-rr. T 
M r* w<) R ri /1 Urn

les^ne St Shert»r»w*r *Sr ' 
arlrmenge yor

Pdilm Mao

f Wisnijif /

A rl halms

Oflaws 40 'to 
oofrraj.- A‘.oo

(f^l ‘ 3S
3 SpeD^rr St . Si John s NM !<,<*> 

ay. lb Railway Si N Hamiltoe IS 
rllrs. f>)»t*li River. Ont js/»>

grirn. Merry Meeting Ril St John's 
Mason.. 3473 ILiU-heson St Moolreal „ 

Marshall, St John s. Nflri

w St. T'wrmtn

Jrilineoti H«is 103 
Rr.tnnson, MilV.n I

M IS* H C Powe
Oirouanl

: j
1912 CONTEST 65b :

ergnsrm. 30 Slolyirt Riork. 
Blake y, M Huntley SL Tt 

Misa Mary lamh. 3 
Misa R A Mr J*l«
Mr B Bo 
Mr II C 
Mr J,>h 
Mrs .Al

Mr Herbêr H B..
Mr ’Walter Rrtd,
Mrs. C 14 Adams 
Mr R M Boht 

Thos Hum

J » 
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'LHealey It. i

COUNT THE Xs ANDTs 11
ea Calder. 3*<A Oon

y-\ .. . . •$00 
peg.. . to/x. {

Burner, 343 Sha 
t/ey li Barney 8b OseingVm

. Ont 
A To

371 Bourgeois Si. Mr>ntreal — #oxx. 
C«»t«nr<mk. OnL 1 to 00

er. 1014 U.loareste/ Si </ttawa nr>
iphnes. U Vrroog St- St Joho’s «' <n 

f.:*1itone St Winnipeg to®

1 '#4 Hlorw St 8 TomotCk^
Come Lmiere r^tx- . . , cxi

Trwnmtr. <Mit

-
H.m'ufb*’ Are.$100.00

4
i

«WNtrne.

Ur, Xdt*li l-’
Wth. ■ o 

PW. f B**a:e. t 
o j Mr t._A r
t, j Wl» «e .v-. j»*a ■•«. * 1

I .John Cooper 140 
Melle’ Cenle Belair. A cede Is < .are L/xi'
Mr Alfred A Copp»ag 
Mr J K 
M rs. O Plrtl yt# Brt
Mrs. W. ii. JutuLMjo

" Letonreeati StOF OWEN SOUNDi reurfSFXTATIVE GROUP OF ODDFELLOWS -THE JUKES FAMILY 
A tttiivc . - LODGE 189. PARRY SOUND. ONT;

6 Box* ii a A veJ&4 Rx-jwood A»/ W"im^eg| ,

ÏIVEN AWAY AND M A *•! T H

Address;
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BOVEL MANUFACT URING CO.y other prizes according: to the Simple Con- 
of the Contest (which will ne sent),

\ ver persona to win Cush and 
the Square, and write f 

- -per.or poet card and mail to us .,
You may win a valuable prize. 1 r ( tt once.

■“ ,1 GUM & PREMIUM CO., Montreal. <X
.-.;SSH«fh

auu urug AOliction |
cured by t.‘.e world renowned treatment with thirty years zjjrk „ _

of experience. ■,
WRITE FOR PARTIi'ULA Its oil PHONE P.AER 747 &

i fiiCuiivilCons
Prizes with a little B 
her of each that you ■ 

a-e will*wrife y*'*J at B F

Dep! 9C

for f BOVEL BUILDING MONTREAL, CANADA.} j■ ' \s u n d I tin
A— J

%Kte’ev Institute 125'’'‘Dundas ?t.. Toronto. Ontario.
'«AiSL.
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Id Private at Ü 
In Wish — 
idy Says One oj 

id Striking Pers 
inadian Life Is
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VAUCHAN CLASER’S FAMOUS PRODUCTION OF THE “OLD SOUTJT$jj ••
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Qth quietness and pr 
B of the late Hon. B 
Conducted yesterday] 
gyoek the Venerabld 
■yf■ st. Paul’s Chun 
■ prayer service at tl 
Ion Jarvla-strcet, a d 
■Was removed to the 
Bf Cemetery. The rj 
■e Church of Englal 
B thru, and lntermeJ 
*e private vault of th 
■’the cemetery. A. \ 
i-efrcet. had charge d
angements.
h eloquent tribute wJ 
I Mr. Blâke by Arclj 
his sermon at St. T 
er the funeral. Conclij 
|; In which he empha 
Kty of individualism 1 
hdeacon Oody said: 
fc speaking of being 
jffs must have gone ou 
tt Canadian who emph 
himself, 06e who pd 
e been more success 
^ld say, If he had nd 
be himself. On this ] 
Ite "day, so typical of 
, one of the greatest 
s «ras laid .to rest wit! 
rotation, surrounded d 
lis own kith and kin, v 
i, One of the strong 
king personalities in 
■has passed from us. 
e will be remember» 
an administrator, a rj 

nt Intellect, who was 
i mastery of detail « 
iclple.
n our own land end !i 
I he will -be remcj 
!hty inati: ho" was onl 
|ding statesmen of thq 
i-e confederation his t* 
1 linked with' the prc 
fiinlon. As prime mil 
Since, leader of the 
awa, minister of 'the 
Saber of the imperial 1 
tingulshed for his absc
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GLARE ARMSTRONG as “EDNA EARLE" A”?m ?1 t ; I• SI f-v ' ";* ■ "vt "lr* J
, i “1*. z

WITH MARTIN L ALSOP AS ‘ST. ELMO’
____________' 1| ..
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THE NOVEL EVERY WOMAN 3M ONLY CORRECT AND AUTHOR-■' ’
i 'I m

IZEDII
i I»
Hifil*

ii m

KNOWS AND THE PLAY THAT
, j i d ■ ■ ------------------- i ■

EVERY WOMAN WANTS TO SEE

VERSION OF AUGUSTA

i :
1 m

:I WILSON’S POPULAR STORY
m :l</,. MARTIN ALSOP 

ae “ST. ELMO”111 yf

i NEXT WEEK■PswwawJw.......................................... ...... BREWSTER S MILLIONSRETURN OF THE BIO 
■comedy SUCCESS NEXT WEEK jWITH LOUIS KIMBALL 

AND GREAT CAST*
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We shall remember hi 
ihcatlonallets. As chhj 
(Hereity'lio has been n 1 

r. and bis name will 
ages yet to come by 

We which his liberals 
iBed. We shall remem 

£1 the daÿs 
Formed a foremost pi 
les of ecclesiastical 
Dtellor of this dlocr 

of the founders of 
of the foremost figure 
those great stalwart 

‘‘withe power and place 
church life of our lai 

Strong Church 
0 this church of wt 

1 her ho was always a 
» tor. One letter I 
8 was a cordial an 
In which from his rii 

1'is promised 
« .Were on the eve of 

church.

I
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Applications will be considered from 

those desiring to secure agency
Iit :e . V.

ROBE1RT KINCADB CLARKE,'fili J--»
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ARCHILE RAPPELLE. CLERK, 
HAMILTON BOARD OP CON- f
TROT,

S. H. KENT, CITY CLERK, 

HAMILTON.

ALD. LITTLBVVOOlf, HAMIL
TON, SNAPSHOTTED ON 
CITY HALL STEPS.

'< '■! : -
v.i . 1

: contrlbu>

u ■ y i“But it Is a man’s char 
||ÿ love» most to dwell 

. treat men. We might 
,i|Mtth his views and oplnl 

Jhg him ail recognized 1 
I,» **e presence of a gre. 

Z Mho neyer «ought the s
pS-fe; high-minded and 
j . fjjulant and stern, slm 

fle Hfe, and in that as 
SflF W|H stand as an exe 

pKyPBÇ Sencra tiona of Canai 
. y*1 the conclusion of t 
IgiPiSregaitlon remained i 
tfIPe “Dead March"
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tlj-K Si I
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atixg the roof of the armouries at the
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ST. ELMO. favor of the audience, 
of “St. Elmo" and “Edna Earl,” form 

“SL Elmo,” for decades a no^el that the warp and woof of the whole story, 
haa wrung the hearts of romantic maid- The process that leads to their final 
ens, kas brought the touch of remorse '.union is indeed dramatic. She, tile soft 
to the sated roue and has taught even spirituelle type that puts purity of soul I 
the preacher his lesson of forgiven-ss, abovp‘all else, revolts against that part 
has been done into a play by Williard of her nature to which St. Elmo t'.'e 
Holcomb and will be presented at thie imperious, cynical duellist. appeals. It 
Grand. Whatever niayi.be said of the is 11 fitting climax to the play that 
play taken from Mrs. Augusta Evàns both soften their attitudes toward the 
Wilson’s brilliant novel, it will be ad- other into a partial acceptance of each 
ml tied that It is built of excellent ma- other’s demands. The scenes are all 
terial. Dramatic in plot and atmos- laid in Tennessee, St.* Elmo and Edna’s 
phere, the book has for all thèse years ftrst meeting being on the duelling 
been the reservoir of inspiration for a ground near Chattanooga, just after be 1 
strong play. The story as read by those has killed Murray Hammond, a friend 
in the time when the code duello was who betrayed him, according to the 
v, ns tared a necessity in every gentle- code. To her, then a crude country 
mat's education, was a strong satire lass, unusel to the vaunted chivalry of 

the futile slaughter which that the southern artistocracy, this seemed 
Like duelling, that only murder, and this is the last thing 

: the-stdry has become obsolete, she gives up when she goes to1 St. E'mo 
t does not hinder the duelling In the last act to prevent his killing 

, i he* first act from attaining the himself.
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®avi<* Weir, Old Reside

Passed Away at
; 'ST. CATHARINES, 3 

David Weir, for t
N'e«- In this 

While
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°* Scotland, but
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' I
came to 

<mite a y own g man, and 
In the

■ . a
a1

^tY,grocery busl 
I *”ntlnued without inte 
fe «*ys ago. * I 

during the 
®*«n la failing 
tf-day with a great she 
P»rs in the church, whip] 

j PUly attended for many 
« Bachelor and is survlv
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SCENE FROM VADGHEN GLASER’S BIG PRODUCTION OF 

"ST ELMO," THE ATTRACTION AT THE GRAND ALL 
THIS WEEK. • - ' ‘

r vc effected.i —
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A. E. WILSON, Distributor, 
206 Lumsden Bldg. Main 3378
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MATINEES
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best seats

25150C

OPERA' •

MATINEES
WEB&SAT

PRI«SNEVtR<HANCE BEST SEATS

HOUSE 25150c
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